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Verdict expected in trial of former principal
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

To this day Mark Moore has no idea
who forwarded him the e-mails which
exposed a sexual relationship between a
former principal and student at Agape
Christian Academy in Canton.

The sexual assault trial for Clark
Sexton, the former principal at the
school, began t\1is week in Wayne County
Circnit CoUrt. On Wednesday, both the
prosecution and defense attorneys made
their closing arguments, and a verdict
was expected Thursday morning after

this newspaper went to press.
Sexton, 30, of Westland was 'Charged

on Feb. 2, 2005, with three counts of
third-degree criminal sexual conduct, a
felony which alleges penetration, and one
connt offourth-degree criminal sexual
conduct, a misdemeanor.

Moore, the pastor at Agape, testified
that he had received the e-mails between
Sexton and the alleged victim, who is
now a college student at Schoolcraft
College in Livonia, in Jti:ly,'2004, and it
became apparent that the two had an
inappropriate relationship. But at the
time, no one believed they had a sexual

relationship.
"The e-mails were intimate, but not

sexual," he said in court Tuesday. He
added that it seemed "so out of char",,-
ter" for both the victim and Sexton.

Moore met the former principal in
1995, when Sexton was hired to teach
math and religion at the nondenomina-
tional Christian schooL That's also the
year Sexton met his wife, Gretchen, who
was a student at Agape Christian
Academy. She graduated in 1996, and
Moore said the two married about a year
later. Sexton was promoted to the posi-
tion of principal in 1999.

l'Iwas never aware of them being a
couple" while Gretchen was still a stu-
dent, Moore said, adding that to the best
of his knowledge, the two did not begin
dating until after she graduated.

Sexton's attorney, Paul Clark, has not
suggested that Sexton and the student
did not have a sexual relationship. He's
suggested that the girl had reached the
age of consent, 16 years old, at the time of
the dozen sexual encounters between the
two.

"I consider a 16.year-old still a child;'
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Canton's Janusz Szyszko explains the importance of the new equipment at Pointe Scientific, the medical iaboratory test supply company he founded in
1981.
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Local police replacing
degraded protection

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

\ t11(')' S Tll<.;ti('(' n('p~lrt1ll('ntin\'t''-tjgclle~
whether a Michigan com pan) ~old defective Imllct-
proof vests for President Bush, Plymouth, and
Plymouth Township and Canton Township police are
in the process of replacing the same type of "protec-
tive" vests used for some of its officers.

Federal prosecutors claim Second Chance Body
Armor Inc. sold ilie vests for use by the president and
First Lady Laura Bush, despite being told in 1999 the
Japanese-made Zylon material ,vas degrading faster
than expected, which could allow bullets to penetrate
the armor.

Second Chance customers weren't notified until
2003, when a California officer was shot and killed
while wearing one of the vests. In 2004,

PLEASE SEE VEST, A6

Canton firm grows with the times
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

At a point in life when most
men are considering how
they'll spend their retirement
years, Janusz Szyszkofinally
was able to expand his business
in a location that cut his com-
mute down to just minutes.

The Canton resident estab-
lished his business, Pointe
Scientific Inc., baCkin 1981 in
Detroit. For a few years, he
operated the medicallaborato-
rytest supply company down-
town before moving it to
Lincoln Park. There, he built
up the company, which is now
a global supplier of medical
test kits, and a year ago moved
into his brand-new building
just off Michigan Avenue in
Canton.

"We had always thought that
a location in Canton was out of
our reach. The price ofland is
high, and we thought we
couldn't do it:' he said. "But
this land was reasonable, and I
am now just seven miles from

my house, and that is definitely
a factor."

The company employs near-
~30workers-boiliprodu~
tion and skilled workers, as
well as scientists - and is
expected to grow.

"Lipids are big. Everyone
wants to know ilieir cholesterol
levels. And ilie diabetes explo-
sion has been good for us, as
odd as that sounds;' Szyszko
said.

Looking back on nearly three
decades ofilusiness ownership,
Szyszko said if he'd been a bet-
ter student, he may not have
had such a successful business.

He was studying pre-med at
Wayne State University, but
wasn't a particularly good stu-
dent and was drafted in 1966
into the United States Air
Force, where he became a
medic. When he retomed
home after serving, he enrolled
at Wayne State again, where he
studied marketing while he
worked nights at the laboratory
at Garden City HospiW.

"It all came together and I

worked for anoilier company
which did what we do now. But
I thought it could be done bet-
ter, so Igot a business partner
and started my own company,"
Szyszko said, He laughed and
added that he must have been
right about doing it better.

liThe other company doesn't
exist anymore, but here we are,"
he said,

The work has taken him
around ilie world - to India
and Asia, where health care is
booming along with a growing
health-conscious middle class.

Shipping all over the world
presents some interesting chal-
lenges he said, and half of
Pointe's customers are outside
ilie United States.

'We watch the news every
day to see what's going on in
ilie world so that we know how
to get our shipments out;' he
said. The company recently
landed a large contract to sup-
ply a hO'spital in Iraq, but ship-
ments to a country at war are
not simple to make.

'We can ship there, but

there's no guarantee that any-
thing will arrive;' he said,
adding iliat ilie company has
routed shipments to Jordan.

Szyszko'sformer facility was
11,000 square feet and his new
location is 25,000 square feet.
He's been able to add state-of-
the art coolers and freezers
(some of the products travel to
India, where temperatores fre-
quently top 100 degrees, so
they must be frozen before
shipping), and a giant genera-
tor, which will keep~$1 million
worth of uninsurable cold
inventory safe in the event of
power outages.

"Webuilt with an eye toward
growth;' he said, pointing to
the building's high ceilings
which will one day accommo-
date taller machinery and addi-
tioual storage.

"We're in a big boom right
now so I have every reason to
believe we'll just keep on grow-
ing;' Szyszko said.

cmarshall@oe.hom~coJ'(lm.net
(734) 459-2700 ~ '
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Few show interest
in advisory group

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAfF WRITER

The group was much smaller than Canton
Township Trustee Todd Caccamo had anticipated.
Just three people showed up Saturday morning at a
Canton coffee shop to participate in a citizen's adviso-
ry committee he had established.

"I'm a little disappointed because about a dozen
people told me they wanted to come," Caccamo said,
but added that he believes the group will grow and
evolve over time.

Caccamo invited residents to join the group in
order to get Canton residents more involved in local
government.

Canton currently has 19 boards and commissions
and seven ad hoc committees, but Caccamo said at
the time he suggested forming the unofficial commit-
tee that those boards are full of political "insiders"
who are supporters of the township board. .

At the first meeting, he offered a crash course in
local government, explaining when township board
meeting agendas and packets become available, as
well as the process for taking action at board meet-
ings. ~

"I never have known how all this works," said
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The group holds monthiy
meetings, which include socia1- ,
izing, an activity and/or a speak- '
er of interest on the first
Wednesday of each month,
September through May. A fam- '
ily picnic is hcld in June. '

In addition to monthiy meet-
ings, members participate in a
variety of social Interest groups
and Comm"nity Rclations actiVe
iHes. The upcoming meeting
will include a care package drive
for a local resident and their
battalion in Iraq,

Members include life long
and new residents from Canton
and the surrounding areas. You
~e welcome to attend one
meeting and two social events
without an obligation to join.
Membership is $20 for the ye~
and includes 10 newsletters.

For more information about
the group, cail (734) 495-0520
or visit their Web site at
http://newcomers.angclcities.co ,
m.

" ,

A classic design
Earlier this month the Canton Police Department took third place In
the Second Annual Michael Scanlon Memorial Police and Classic Car
Show. The department made a design change on their patrol vehicles
in 2004. The charity car show was held in Milford, and featured
police cars from the metro area. The show is held in memory of
fallen Detroit Police Officer Michael Scanlon, who was killed will
altempting to apprehend a fleeing traffic violator. Proceeds from the
event benefit the Michigan Concerns of Police Surviyors (MI-COPS).

once every two or three weeks.
''All the treatments will be

~ed in Ann Arbor, and typi-
callywell use Canton for follow-
up treatments that don't require
a doctor's visit," Blayney says.

The renovations ~e budgeted
at $4.7 million, pri~y for the
purchase of new equipment.
Funding will come from the u-
M Hospitals and Health Centers
resources. The Canton infusion
area is expected to open in sum-
mer 2006.

Neighbors, friends
The Canton Newcomers, a

social, civic, and charitable
organization designed to
acquaint ~ea residents with
others in the Canton ~ea, will
hold their monthiy meeting at 7
p.m., Wednesday Oct. 5 at the
Hanford Clubhouse, 45800
Hanford Road (west of Canton
Center, between Woodmere and
Weathersfield) in the Sunflower
subdivision in Canton.
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located on N. Canton Center
Road, offlnterstate-275 ne~
Ford Road. The new space will
be 4,300 gross sq= feet and
will include nine infusion treat-
ment chairs, expanded laborato-
ry sel'Vlcesand a new cr scan-
ner for imaging scans that indi-
cate whether chemotherapy
treatment is working.

':<\'pproximately 15 pen;ent of
our infusion patients come from
the 1-275 corridor, so we hope
this expansion will allow many
of them to receive their cancer
care closer to home;' says
Douglas Blayney, M.D., medical
director of the U-M
Comprehensive Cancer Center.
"While cancer treatment

is complex, new procedures
make it safe to administer
chemotherapy at satellite cen-
ters. We hope the expansion
into Canton will make treat-
ment a little easier on our
Detroit ~ea patients and those
patients whose primary care
doctors already practice at the
U-M Canton Health Center."

The Cancer Center has seen
15 percent growth per y= in its
infusion services from 1998 to
2004. In fiscal ye~ 2004, it per-
formed 34,952 infusion proce-
dures.

The Canton infusion center
will be staffed by U-M Cancer
C~nter nurses. Cancer outpa-
tient clinical services are not
planned at Canton as p~ of the
expansion. Primary care, cardi-
ology and other specialty servic-
es will continue as before in
Canton. Laboratory services
such as blood work will also be
available on site. Patients will
need a referral from their U-M
oncologist to receive infusion at
the Canton center.

Blayney expects a range of
cancer patients could be treated
in Canton, particularly those
who require daily infusions.
Depending on the type of can-
cer, chemotherapy may be given
anywhere from once a day to

Station grand opening
Canton's newest fire station

will open its doors to the public
Saturday, Oct. 1 and Sunday,
Oct. 2, from noon-4 p.m. both
days. Residents ~e invited to
stop Ly awl Lour ihe new station
located at 520 Denton Road,
just north of Cherry Hill Road.

The open house is being held
in conjunction with the official
ribbon cutting ceremony on
Friday, Sept. 30, and National
Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 9-15.

Residents ~e reminded that
due to the fact that this is a
working fire station, firefighters
may be out of the building dur-
ing these open house hou,rs. If
you have a group you would like
to bring through, please contact
the Canton Fire Dep~ment
administration office to make
special =gements at (734)
394-5455.

Birding basics
CrimboliNursery, located at

50145 Ford Road in Canton, is
hosting 'Bird Feeding Basics"
presented by Rick Savino, a
wildlife feeding specialist from
Birdola Products, at 1p.m. on
Oct. 22. Discover how to achieve
the most satisfactory backyard
feeding experience. Savino will
discuss seed types and the
species they will attract, water
and cover requirements, various
feeder types and what works
best for a variety of different
wild bird species.

The event is free. Registration
is requested to help plan seating
=angements. Call (734) 495-
1700.

Expanded services,
The University of Michigan

Comprehensive Cancer Center
in Canton will soon,begin offer-
ing chemotherapy infusion.

The U-M Bo~d of Regents
approved a proposal to add a
chemothe~py infusion area at
the U-M Health System's
Canton Health Center, which is

AROUND CANTON

cooki~ programs, a women's
expo, various theater perform-
ances, as wclI as programs fea-
turing Canton's newest facility,
"The B.L.O.C.R,"which caters to
teens.

Thosr:' inte!'ested in rebfut:::r
ing can visit the Leisure Services
Web site, leisure.canton-mLorg,
or stop by the Summit on the
P~k and register in person.

Grand opening
Canton's Dance Extreme

dance studio will hold its grsnd
opening cclebration Oct. 1-2 at
the studio, which is located at
5536 Research Drive. Los
Angcles choreographer Kevin
''Tokyo" Inouye will be on hand
for the grsnd opening. The stu-
dio offers a number of different
dance forms, including hip-hop
and lyrical. Class tuition is $25
per class or two classes for $40.

For more information, cail the
studio at (734) 485--7985.

Davis concert
Female vocalist Thornetta

Davis will play the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill at 8 p.m.,
Sept. 29. The
soul and blues
singer/song"
writer has
opened for leg-
endary acts such
as Ray Ch~les,
Gladys Knight,
and Smokey
Robinson. For Davis
more than 15
y=s this multi-talented Detroit
native has graced and dominat-
ed Michigan's most attended
events. She has also won mOre
than 20 Detroit Music Aw~ds.

Tickets for the show are $15,
and can be purchased at the the-
ater.
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Name nominations
Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools officials are
accepting nominations for the
name of its new elementary
school being constructed at
Cherry Hill and Denton Roads
in Canton Thwnship until 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 30. .

According to policy, the Board
of Education will discuss the
nominations at meetings for two
full months; board members
started at the Sept. 13 and Sept.
27 meetings and will continue at
meetings Oct. 11and Oct. 25.

~CCSclementaryschorus~e
named for past or present sig-
nificant educational contribu-
tors to the district. This
includes employees, board
members and community mem-
bers who have made significant
contributions to the education
of district children. The new
elementary school is scheduled
to open in fall 2006.

Nominations should be deliv-
ered to the P-CCS' Community
Rclations Office, 454 South
Harvey Street, Plymouth, MI,
48170. Nominations also ~e
accepted via e-mail using the
"Contact Us" button on the dis-
trict's Web site at
WWW.pccs.kI2.mi.us.

Additional information can
be obtained by cailing the com-
munity relations office at (734)
416.~757.

Fall classes
Spaces are still available for a

wide variety of programs offered
by Canton's Leisure Services.
There is something for everyone
from preschoolers to senior
adults, and all ages in between.
Highiights of this season's
schedule include: preschool
field trips, astronomy classes,
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Conklin said they are still
accepting donations, which
can be dropped off at Summit
on the Park until Oct.!. She
said Canton, Miss. officials
have told her they have a real
need for cleaning supplies.

For more information on
the "Canton to Canton" hurri-
cane relief project, please call
the Canton Supervisor's office
at (734) 394-5188.

tered many evacuees, but
most have since left. However,
she said the city is now acting
as a distributor of goods to
those most in need.

"I can promise we will get
the goods right into the hands
that really need them. They
won't be sitting in any ware-
house. We will directly distrib-
ute them where they need to
be distributed;' Gordon said.

Canton volunteer Mark Roberts carries a box of donated clothing from
Charlotte Drake of Belleville for the Canton to Canton program, which will
aid Hurricane Ka!rina victims in Canton, Miss.

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kathey New, of Memphis, Tenn. (Ielt), and Canton's Chloe Turbin sort through clothing donations at the Canton
to Canton dfOP point at Canton's DPWfacility. New is a Red Cross disaster nurse who spent time helping
victims in Mississippi, and has recently been staying with hef daughter, Kristine New of Canton.

of Canton, has donated the
truck, driver and fuel to get
the goods down to
Mississippi. That will free up
some money Canton officials
were planning to use to trans-
port the goods. Instead, they
will use it to buy more sup-
plies.

'We're just fortunate to be
able to donate something that
can help. A lot of people have
donated money and goods.
We're in a position to donate
transportation services. We're
just happy we could help;' said
Lisa Rozum, whose family
owns M.s.A. Delivery Service.

JoAun Godon, executive
director of the Canton, Miss.
Convention and Visitors
Bureau, said she was just elat-
ed when she first received a
call from Conklin about the
program.

"It was a real blessing.
That's what we consider it to
be. Canton, Michigan was the
first city to step up and offer
help;' she said.

Gordon said in the after-
math ofKatrina, the city shel-

BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

Local officials making trip with
tlnna+od nnnde tn C:an+on MiseUVII ,,~ ':tvv ~ V UII" II, n I ~.

Several Canton officials will
make the journey south to
Mississippi 50 they can add a
name and face to the goods
that the Canton community
has donated to its new sister
city, Canton, Miss., which is in
the Gulf Coast region impact-
ed by Hurricane Katrina.

Supervisor Tom Yack,
Leisure Services Director Ann
Conklin, Public Safety
Director John Santomauro,
Canton Community
Foundation President Joan
Noricks, and Canton
Chamber of Commerce
Director Djanne Cojei will
travel to Mississippi on Oct.
12, and await the arrival of the
goods collected through the
"Canton to Canton" hurricane
relief project. They are plan-
ning to fly down, at their own
expense, and present the
goods to Canton, Miss. offi-
cials on Oct. 13.

Canton is located approxi-
mately 20 miles north of the
Mississippi capitol city of
Jackson. It has been the site of
five feature films including
"Time To Kill;' "My Dog Skip;'
and "0 Brother Where Art
Thou;' While the town was
not directly hit by Hurricane
Katrina, it has become a
refuge for many victims, as
well as a dispatch hub for sup-
plies that are distributed to
nearby shelters and smaller
communities .

Since they began accepting
donations, Conklin said peo-
ple have given all kinds of
supplies, as well as monetary
help.

'We've pretty much filled an
entire semi truck. Everything
from clothing and pet food, to
cleaning supplies and canned
goods. You name it, we've
received it;' she said. "There's
just been an outpouring of
goodwill by the Canton com-
munity:'

To help matters, a local
firm, M.S.A. Delivery Service

Slate Pool Tables
8' Exotic Hardwood

Solid Slate
Leather Pockets

Must see to believe
Compare at $999

$4,000

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

Canton Center Road is also one
of the nearly 70 post offices in
the metro Detroit area extend-
ing hours. Postmaster Chuck
Quinn, who is also postmaster
for Westland and Wayne, said
the Canton window operations
on Saturdays were extended 9
a.m.-5 p.m. on Aug. 6. The
Canton post office began 8
a.m.-8 p.m. weekday hours of
operation Sept. 6.

"Our busiest hours used to be
4-5 p. m., but with the extend-
ed hours customers are now
coming in at six o'clock and
later and getting quicker serv-
ice, with their mail still going
out the same day;' said Quinn.
"Customers will also have
greater access to post office
boxes, which makes it a much
more attractive service:'

Laura Eggleston of Canton
was picking up mail from her
post office box at 6:30 Tuesday
evening, and liked the conven-
ience.

IIIdon't have to rush here
after work, or try to come
before work or during lunch;'
said Eggleston. "It's real con-
venient. I was real excited to
find out they are staying open
later:'

And, for the first time in his-
tory, nine area post offices -
including the downtown
Plymouth and Canton facilities
- will be open on Columbus
Day - Monday, Oct. 10 - which
is a legal holiday.

Wieczorek will be celebrat-
ing 30 years with the U.S.
Postal Service next month, and
said the organization has gone
through a lot of changes since
he first started.

"Before, it was just a govern-
ment entity, but now it's a cus-
tomer driven service," said
Wieczorek. "We have to be like
that because there's so much
competition for what strictly
used to be post office business.
We've had to change to remain
a viable entity:' -

For the first time in history,
nine area post offices -
including the downtown
Plymouth and Canton
facilities - will be open on
Columbus Day - Monday,
Oct. 10 - which is a legal
holiday. .

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER
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Area post offices to
~aveextended hours
I
It's not unusual for patrons

,f the U.S. Postal Service to use
1significant amount of their
lunch hours standing in line at
file post office, or leave early
from work in order to drop off
!nail, packages or buy stamps
iust before the doors are locked
.t 5 p.m. - sharp.

However, the need to run
:lawn the street or push the
'peed limit to make it through
the doors before the post office
,ervice window closes will soon
become a thing of the past ~ ,
iust like the Pony Express - as
expanded hours are put into
effect at the two Plymouth post
offices, beginning next week.

"Our customers have been
.. king for us to be more avail-
.ble for them in order to pro-
vide better service;' said
Dennis Wieczorek, postmaster
of the downtown Penniman
avenue post office, and the
facility located on Clipper
Street in Plymouth Township.
'A lot of people are working
24/7 now, and our hours don't
,oincide with that. We're try-
ing to make ourselves more
.vailable to them 50 they can
wme after work, and not have
to wait until their days off;'

Beginning Monday,
Wieczorek said, the Clipper
post office will be open 8 :30
a.m.-8 p.m., which is three
bours longer. Saturday hours
will also be expanded, with the
:;ervice window open from 9
•.m.-5p.m.

The Penniman post office
will be open an hour later, from
9 a.m. - 6 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Saturday
bours will remain the same,
from 10 a.m. - 1p.m.
'"I imagine for most people

who can't get out of work it's
good news, like the banks that
3"rekeeping later bours;' said
Jerry Trumpka of Plymouth
fownship, who was picking up
business mail at the Penniman
pust office. "I think busy with
busy schedules, they have to
,ome to people on their terms.

"I guess since they're going to
raise the postage, at least we're
getting a little something for
it;' he said.

Wieczorek said the extension
of window hours will be done
without increasing staff.

''We're expanding our win-
:low operation with the same
amount of neoDle:' said
Wieczorek: "We'll do it with
better focus by our supervi-
sors:'

The Canton post office on

mailto:tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
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John lenardon, who plays lead guitar for local band Red
Hill, and lead singer Julianne entertain crowds during the
12'hour Musicians for Relief concert Sunday.

,
Commerce Thwnship home. I

"We hope to drum up support for people to real- r
ize that, as much as they need to help the people
(in hurricane-stricken areas), they also need to
help animals that are displaced from their own-
ers." ..

Hungry concert-goers could choose from food
ranging from tamales to pizza to hot dogs.

"They really seemed to like the fresh com on the
cob;' said Sue Haslacker, who worked a concession
stand sponsored by the Westland Summer Festival
committee.

On the stage, musicians seemed to work as hard
as they would for an arena-filled crowd. Guitarist
Joey Gaydos, Jr. - from the movie School a/Rock-
infused Little Richard's Lucille with some impas-
sioned guitar licks.

Like others, Westland Parks and Recreation
Director Robert Kosowski had hoped for a larger
crowd.

"It's hard to raise money when the weather is
like this;' he said. "But when people are losing
their homes (in the Gulf region), it doesn't hurt to
stand out in the rain here and listen to some music
for a good cause."

Donations still may be made by making checks
payable to City of Westland/Hurricane Help and
sending them to Westland City Hall, Finance
Department, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, MI,
48185.

(Han~?j; U~!!!E
~ Hands On Ceuter For Physical Therapy

ONATEAR
Not only do anterior cruciate The ACl IS most commonly

ligament (ACl) tears pose Imme- injured with a jump or when
dlate concerns, they also appear there is an abrupt change In
to increase the risk of ~nee direction, which happens more
osteoarthritis, even among those frequently during a game or com-
who may not recall suffering a petition. If the pain of knee
major knee injury in their pasts. osteoarthritis has led to decreased
The ACl helps support the knee. physical activity, seeking the
Until recently, few of the long- gUidance of a physical therapist
term effects of Injury to this Iiga- can be of benefit Supervised
ment have been known. When exerCISe, and manual physical
researchers compared men and therapy may improve function
women (mean age 67) with and decrease pam and stiffness
advanced, rainful -knee arthrttls For arpolntrnent, Insurance &
with contro subjects, they found referra information, call HANDS
that complete ACl tears were ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
found in nearly 25% of those With THERAPY at 455-8370. We are,
advanced knee arthritis compared located at 650 South Main Street
to less that 3% of the controls In downtown Plymouth We have
The conclUSion was that complete easy access and parking. New
ACl tears played a major role in patients are gladly accepted.
the development of knee arthritiS.

ies to the ACL are common, es €ClalJ amon

~ynA~RFtlt!..E~
STAFF WRITER

Musicians who staged a Westland rock concert
to raise money for hurricane relief efforts learned
firsthand Sunday that rain can douse even the
best-laid plans.

Event manager Dean Boucher estimated that
500-700 people stopped by the 12-hour Musicians
for Relief concert in Central City Park. Organizers
had hoped to draw thousands.

"The weather put a little hurt on us, but every-
body said they would do it agaiu in a heartbeat;'
said Boucher, a professional stagehand and drum-
mer fur Power Source, one of the bands that
played. "Hundreds of people stood in the rain. The
people that came out were some real troupers."

Boucher estimated that organizers will clear
$6,000 to $8,000, far less than the $100,000 they
had hoped to raise.

The money will go to a hurricane relief fund
established by Westland Mayor Sandra Cicirelli,
who said the funds will be split petween the
American Red Cross and The Salvation Army. The
city helped sponsor Sunday's concert.

"Considering the weather, I think they were
pretty pleased;' Cicirelli said of Musicians for
Relief. "They were competing against so many
other (fund-raising) activities and groups. But,
they did a tremendous job. It was so well-organ-
ized. It was a nice concert. It'sjust too bad the
weather didn't cooperate:'

Rare Earth headlined the event, which featured
nine bands, a classic car show and other activities.
Organizers n;1anaged to get a professional stage
and sound system donated fur the day.

Livonia resident Joe Sanavage, 49, who works in
computer graphic designs, stood near the stage
after rock band The Ride finished its set.

"I follow The Ride and Power Source," he said.
"They play at Chatters (bar in Westland), and I go
there:'

Sanavage commended the musicians who vol-
unteered their time to raise money for hurricane
relief efforts.

"I think it's what everybody should do if they get
a chance," he said, "The more people who do it, the
better. They're helping their fellow man."

Don and Holly Gilbeau of Dearborn Heights
stood under a tent that organizers erected to help
keep the crowd dry. Don Gilbeau, a 50-year-old .
grocery chain employee, heard about the concert
at work.

"I like The Ride, and I thought this was for a
good cause;' he said.

Michigan Humane Society volunteer Pam
Barski of Canton promoted that organization's
pet-rescue efforts by setting up a table with Ellen
Thomas, who provides foster care for pets at her

Singing in the rain
Rain dampens turnout for benefit concert

Huron Valley Ambulance
1200 State Circle, Ann Arbor, MI48108
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C(m~csee our 11ew building!

Huron Valley Ambulance
Community IF'amily Open House

Sunday, October 16,2005
1:00 to 4:00 pm

<,J'"' Building tours, including our state-of-the-art 9-1-1 Call Center
':Po Specialized vehicle displays

\,-""Equipment demonstrations ':Po Refreshments
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WhIIG you lllrG lilt work, we are at work
caring for your loyal friend &: compen/cll'l.

134.459.DOGS
673 S. Main St •• Plymouth

www.happyhounosciaycare.com
Lock III Oil them Olf @ur d@!l!ll@ w@b (I$lII'$! .,

"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY]"

KeyBank I A h' yth',; ;;. I cleve an Ing.

No teasers, just great rates.

Visit any KeyCenter, Key.com or call1-888-KEY-1234,.

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an introductory rate _

it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a personal or small business account, you

always have easy access to your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're
automatically eligible for our best personal checking account package.

f
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f "All annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as of 9/24/2005 and are subject to change without notice. All interest rates and APYs for all balance tiers are variable and may change '
j at any time after the account is opened. This is a ten.tlered account. At any time Interest rates and APYs offered within two or more consecutive tiers may be the same. When this is i
11 the case, multiple tiers will be shown as a single tier. M of the date stated above, for Personal and Small Business accounts the APYs and minimum balances are as follows: $.01- .
~ $24,999,99, APV is 0,10%; $25,000,00-$49,999,99, APYis 3,00%; $50,000,00'$99,999,99, APYis 3,75%; $100,000+, APY Is 3.75%, Requires minimum opening deposit of '
. $25,000.00 from funds not currently on deposit with KeyBank. Fees may reduce the earnIngs on this account. Public funds are not eligible for this offer. Key.com Is a federally registered

service mark of KeyCorp.@2005KeyCorp, MdmberFDIC
05008374247

http://www.happyhounosciaycare.com
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was released. The Louisiana man was arraigned
Sunday on one charlie offelonious assault and
one charge of felony firearm. His preliminary
examination is scheduled for Oct. 7 in 35th
District Court .

According to Pomorski, the Belleville man
found out that his girlfriend was out with the
Louisiana man and confronted them at a local
,restaurant.

They ended up getting in a car chase, which
ended at Lifetime Fitness, where witnesses
reported the cars driving reckiessly in the park-
ing lot. A Canton officer arrived on the scene,
heard the shots and arrested the Belleville man.
The Louisiana man fled the scene, but was
apprehended a short time later.

TAKE AN EXTRA 200/0 OFF"
clearance purchases

vatid Thursday. Septamber 29 thru Saturday. October 1
'MlISlpreserrt1tusdisCllUrrtolferforS3\llllJ~ Clinotbe romIi~ed~8I1'JtllierdlSUll!ll.1Iltv<lld on prm.usly flIII\'lIasedllents

Canton police arrested two men Saturday
after they got into an argument over a female,
which led one of the men to allegedly fire four
shots from a handgun in the parking lot of
Lifetime Fitness near Haggerty and Ford roads.

According to Canton Police Detective Sgt.
Rick Pomorski, a 35-year-old Louisiana resi-
dent, who has been residing in Belleville, fired
four shots from a 45 caliber semi-automatic
Ruget,at the car that was being driven by a 25-
year-old Belleville man. The shots hit the rear
tire and rear wheel well of the car.

Both men were arrested, but the 25 year old

~
~,

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Dispute leads to shots fired
• The Muppets' Wizard of

Oz

@ The Library is compiled
by Laurie Golden, marketing
and communications manager
of the Canton Public Library,
which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For more infor-
mation about library programs
and services, call (734) 397-
0999 or visit
www.cantonpl.org.

Children'. CDs
• Veg,gie Rocks - popular

Veggie Tales songs on CD
• Madagascar Motion

Picture Soundtrack

Children's DVDs
• Hard Hat Harry's Trucks

and Fire Trucks

@ THE LIBRARY
Children's Non-Fiction
• Mei Ling's Hiccups -

David Mills (Vietname5e and
English text)

• Bulai'en Huai'erdeshimisi
Shu Dong Wu - Brian
Wildsmith (Chinese counting
book)

Children's Picture Books
• 10 Trick-Or- Treaters: A

Halloween Counting Book-
Janet Schulman

• Honey ... Honey ... Lion!
-Jan Brett

AdultDVD
• The Barkleys of Broadway
• When Billie Beat Bobby

Adult Books on Tape
• Crusader's Cross - Dave

Robicheaux
• Velocity - Dean Koontz

Your Canton Public Library
card is truly the smartest card
in your wallet. Use it atthe
library to check out books,
videos, DVDs, CDs, magazines,
newspapers and more. Use it
online at www.cantonpl.orgto
get live homework help, access
databases, read online books,
download audiobooks, e-mail a
librarian for reference help and
more. Plus, in Septembero and
October, show yo"r library
card and save $2 on admission
to Plymouth Whalers games.

LIBRARY NEWS

CD-ROMs
• A whole new series of

Advantage discs that cover
middle school through high
school courses are now avail-
able. These interactive titles
include Middle School History,
High School Pre-Calculus &
Calculus, English-Bonus SAT
& ACT Prep and many more.

Adult Fiction
• The Chocolate Mouse

Trap - JoAnna Carl
• First Kill - Michael

Kronenwetter

Teen Books
• Are We There Yet - David

Levithan
• Drums, Girls and

Dangerous Pie - Jordan
Sonnenblick

Children's Fiction
• Dustin Grubbs: One-Man

Show- John Bonk
• Sophie Breaks the Code-

Nancy Rue

NEW MATERIALS LIST
To see a-complete list of new

materials added to the library's _
catalog this week, visit
llttp://catalog.cantonp1.org/f11i '
st. .

L ~

50% off Ladies'shoes from
Rampage, BCB,Girls,NinBWBs!,
Naturalizer,WhiteMountainand more.
Orig.49.00-8$.00, sale 24.50-44.50.
IN WOMEN'S SHOES

30% off Entire~DCkofbras
fromBali,BarelyThereandVanItyFair.
Orig,25,00'30.00, sale 17.50-21.00.
IN INTIMATE APPAREL

89.99 Two-pieCeluggageset by
Helium.Orig.200.00. INGIFTS

69.99 Noveltyjacketsby
ParisianSignature,Rafaellaand MOL.
Orig.98.00,318.00. INLADIES'SPDRTSWEAR

50% off ENTIRESTOCKof
steriingsilverjeweiry.Orig.20.00-160,00,
sale 10.00-80.00. INACCE5S0RlES

30% off Greatselectionof
coordinatingseparatesbyParisianWorks
and Breckenridge.Orig.20,00-70.00.sale
14.00-49.00. INLADIES'SPDRTSWEAR,PARISIAN
WOMAN AND PETITES' SELECTION VARIES BY STQRE

SOMEBODY SPECIAL

29.99 Dressshirtsand
neckwearbyPreswick& Moore.
Orig.42.50-50.00. IN MEN'S

30% off Children'souterwear
byWeatherproof,Parisian Bebe, Nic~ Jay,
OshKoshand morein infantsizes,girls sizes
2-16 and boys' sizes2-20, Orig.30,00-
180,00, sale 21.00-126.00. INCHILO~EN'5

YOU'RE

30% off Greatselectionof
iadies'coats byMarvinRichardsand more.
Orig,155,00-550.00, sale 108.50'385.00.
IN LADIES' COATS

30% off Children's
dresswearbyClaiborne,Hype,AmyByer,
BonnieJean and more.Girls'sizes2-16.
Boys'sizes2-20. Orig.20,00,135,00,
sale 14.00-94.50. INCHILDREN'S,

40% off ENTIRESTOCKof
men'sleatherjacketsfromClai~orneand
MarcNY.Orig.395.00-550.00,
salB237.00-330.00. INMENS,

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL\f-800-424-B185: MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY, 1000 AM TO 10 00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 00 AM TO 700 PM EST American Express not accepted wIth phone orders
I STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-'6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953~7500 open SUn 12-6, Mon.-8at. 10.9

CHARGE IT: Parisian CredIt Card,: MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Express@Card or Discover@> LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LiVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. PercantaQes olfrel;luler prIces or cYlglnal prices as shown

OE08374279 Actual seMngsmay exceed stated percentage off Regular SlJld OrlQln.lI"prices reflect offerlnQPrices whiChm f£'/ not have resulted In actual sales Merchandise selection may vary from one store to another

we settle any tax,
any year

(248) 98S-HELP
(4357)

VENOM
{11:35) i 35, 3 35, 5,35, 7'35, 9,35
FRI/SAT LS 11 35
OROlL BOUNCE (PG.13)
(11:35) 1 55, 4'25, 7'05, 9'25
FRll$AT LS 11 45
VAliANT IG)
(11.40) NO, 340, 5,30
THE CONSTAIiT GARDENER (A)
(11:00) 140, 4 20, 7.00, 9:40
BRGTHERS GRIMM IPG.13)
720,9,50
RED EYE (PG-1S)
1 SO, S'30, 5 30, 7 SO, 9 30
FRUSAT LS 11'30
MARCH Of THE PENGUINS (0)
(11:20) 1 20,320, 5:25, 7:25, 9 20
FAliSAT LS 11'20
BATMAN BEGINS (PG-13) (11'00) 1 50,
655
DUKES OF HAZZARD (PG-13) 4'40, 9'45
FRI/SAT LS 11 55

FRE

(734)
Our

UNITED
8919 MIDDL

QE:Ol:l?'l?l'll

TAX
PROBLEMS?

http://www.cantonpl.org.
http://www.cantonpl.orgto
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influence over the informal
committee.

Further, he said he just
wants to be the catalyst to get
the group started, but hopes
that residehts of.various opin-
ions and beliefs will partici-
pate.

"r want us to stand as a pub-
lic group, and not to be tied to
Trustee Caccamo," McCausland
said.

Thegrouphastent~Ncly
agreed to meet every Saturday
before regular township board
meetings, at 10:30 a.Ill, at
Brand New Day coffee shop on
Cherry Hill, just west of Lilley.
The next committee gathering
will be Oct. 8.

$600-$800 apiece.
"To find out the vests aren't

doing the job is scary," added
Carroll. 'We need to protect
our guys now. They don't need
to be thinking abOut that every
time they get into a situation."

Plymouth Townspip Lt. Bob
Smith said the township didn't
purchas~ vests for his depart-
ment's 31 officers from Second
Chance, but the administration
is in the process of replacing
vests that contain Zylon just
the same,

"Our vests are newer, but the
federal government is coming
out with new standards and
we're working with our vendor
to secure replacements as soon
as possible;' said Smith. "The
Justice Department has a grant
program that funds half the
cost of the vests, but they are
no longer purchasing vests that
contain Zylon, We are in the
process of applying for addi-
tional funding so our vests can
be replaced.

'We want our officers to have
the best protection possible,"
he said.

Smith said Plymouth
Township officers currently
we<U'vests purchased from
Point Blank, which is based in
Florida.

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459.2700

which will be open next sum-
mer.

The trio agreed that they
hope the group will take on a
lif~ ofits own, separate from
th~ township trustee, though
Austin said that she's not all
that interested in representing
the committee at township
board meetings.

"I envisioned discussing
issues and then funneling our
ideks to (Caccamo) before he
votes;' she said. "We're all on
the same page here or we
wOlJldn't be here."

But Caccamo resisted that
idea, stating that the gtoup
can't tell him how to vote. He
added that in the beginning, he
will provide copies of the board
packets to the group, but that
does not in any way add up to

"We're on the list for mone-
tary reimbursement oflocal
police departments, if there is
any," said Santomauro. "Even
though the company filed for
ba~kLuptCJ-' there is some
potential for remuneration."

Santomauro said the vests
are vital to police officers, more
than just the obvious, .

"Most people don't realize
the level of protection those
vests afford;' he said. "They go
beyond protection from
fiTearms, including motor vehi-
cle accidents, stabbings and
physical assaults:'
, Plymouth Police Chief

Wayne Carroll said his depart-
J;Uentis in the process of
replacing a handful of vests
bought from Second Chance,
located in Central Lake, Mich"
that contain Zylon. '

"The vests were breaking
doWn faster than the shelflife,
which the manufacturer says is
about five years;' said Carroll.
"Th,ey initially sent out some
}>a'lels for the vests, and then
tal~ed about replacement.
. "We could join the lawsuit
ag'\inst the company, but it
.woiIld cost more for taxpayers
[ithah what we would get back
.out-of it, so we decided to just
rewace them," he said.

(larroll said they've gone to
another manufacturer, with
new vests costing between

Nancy Austin, adding that the
invitatiort to get involved was a
welcome one.

The other two members of
the new group - Dan
McCausland and Alfred Brock
- are regular council watchers
who attend most township
meetings. They are also vocal
critics of Canton's local govern-
ment.

The group used the morning
to become acquainted and to
discuss a few issues, including
the township's sign ordinance
(which all three believe is too
stringent), development, and
the lKEA furniture store,

VEST

Get on the ball. SPORTS
Readtoday's coverage!

FROM PAGE Ai

FROM PAGE Al
GROUP

Pennsylvania'S attorney general
filed a laYv.su.i~against Scccild
Chance accusing the company
of withholding information
about defects associated with
the vests, after an officer was
shot in the midsection after a
bullet passed through his vest<

Canton Township Public
Safety Director John
Santomauro said he ordered
more than 100 new armored
vests nearly two months ago to
replace those hought from
Second Chance for the 85-
member police force, plus
reservists.

Santomauro said his depart-
ment has been purchasing
vests from Second Chance for
15years<

"When we recognized the
vests were deficient, we worked
immediately to replace them;'
said Simtomauro< 'We will use
drng forfeiture money to pay
for the new vests, so it won't
come out of our budget,"

The new vests are being pur-
chased from Gator Hawk,
which doesn't use Zylon, for
$625 each.

The Canton Township police
department is part of the
Pennsylvania class action law-
suit.
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INT/lODUQNG THE NEW GYMBOREE LEARNING PROGRAM., .
QUI' catefully crofted program levels now offer even more
wlque cIosses Such os GlobCllKids, YogoOl'IdFitness Fun.
jy incorporc:ting oge-oppropl'iote oerivities into each

'level ond clou, our n_ program not only encouroges
your cblld's deVelopment, It helps you to better under-

, stond It. Visit www.gymbClree.c"m or call to lum more •.

:GYMBOREE HELP GROW
YOUNG MINDS?

ONE LEVEL AT A TIME.

We offer parent-child in1:eractiw classes
., for newborns to 5 year olds }n: "

- ".l1oree - Music - Art -Yoga. Globalkids
., . :. .' ~~b)'Signs@ - Mom and Me Fitness

.We h.a~t1ft"')' options for famities with mOte than one chitd.
:, Weats, ~Qve NEW ;rop,off programs for ages 3 it upl ')'

;Ann.Arbor: Sat., Oct. I, from 1:30..3:30L'" ,', and. ....
Canton: Sat., Oct. 8, ftom 1:30"3:30

, ,

. Join us for Dlscountst. Rafflest

,':;:tla,ls Demonstrations IIMore!

, .
"

>,
1\ ;.

'i :>,

~.' 'ROWING YOUNG MINDSm
; '. www.gymboree ..com

:' .:. ",ANN'ARBOR CANTON
t, . 40$ Stone,SchoQIRoad 45550 Cherry Hill Road, .....' ..; lat the io~ersectionof (just W. of Canton .

. ' . ,. Ellsworth Road) CenterRoad)
<.;, : 134..214..3110 134..207..3727,

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:rshall@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.gymboree
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'PHOTOS BY DIANE HANSON

Sarah Cooper (Iell),
Liz Jadczak and
fellow color
guardists add
intricale
choreography 10 lhe
P-CEP Marching
Band's award-
winning
performance allhe
Livonia Franklin
Americana
Invilalional
Salurday.

order. You won't save money by
delaying repairs. and buyers may be
fnghtened away by an inspection
report that contains a long list of
needed repaIrs. ElirniDJlting
maintenance as a potential issue in
the sale can help you en$ure that the
transaction goes as smoothly as
possible. This is especially important
when there is growing ~
construction in the area.

Whether you're looking to make a
move or just looking fOJ:' neighborly
advice, call Sandy Pattock-Beeler
and benefit from the customer
service that only a Neighborhood
Speciallst can provide.
Visit us at www.Neighborhood.

Speclalist.com III.'or call us at ;1ft.,
(734) 416-0134. P1UlFEllllED

REALTORSiZI

Invitational on home turf Oct.
22. ,

Other first-pla"e performers
at the Amerieao Invitational
included Laj<:elaod,Flight II;
Madison Heigh~ Lamphere,
Flight III; aod Duraod Area,
Flight Iv. Other Observer-area
baods included Westlaod John
Glenn, third, aod Livonia
Stevenson, fourth, in Flight I;
aod Farmington, fourth, in
Flight II. Livonia Fraoklin
played in judged exhibition as
hosts of the event along with
exhibition performaoces by
Livonia Emerson Middle School
aod Garden City High.

OE08371856

For more information call
734-453-5440

Cider & Donuts
Balloon artists
Kids Tattoos
Meet Dora & Sponge bob
Prize Drawings

Making a Difference in' Your Community

THINKING AHEAD

OE08373055

-
J,f you are selling a home, the

buyers may include a home
inspection clau~e m the offer. This
will allow them to hire an expert to
make sure that the house is
structurally sound and aU the
systems are working properly.

The lime to get ready for the home
• inspection is before you sell your

house! Owners usually know about
most of the defects in their house,
such as plumbing or electrical
problems or leaks that occur when it
rains. When you decide to put your
home on the market, you should
repair any defects Immediately. Most
purchase agreements require sellers
to convey the property WIth all
systems and appliances in workmg

I

J

Theifjrst 25 families in attendance will receive
i.1 $25 in AMC Movie Passes
~j

Grand P,l-izeDrawing for $500 in FREE Gas!
~ .

)

Bike Safety Program
Child ID kits
Plymouth Fire & Police on site
Local radio station broadcasting live
Door prizes for everyone

Join u~at USA Credit Union
13000 Hagge/'ty Rd
(Corner of Plymotith Rd & Haggerty)

Free Family Safety Fair in Plymouth

Open to tt,e Public - All activitie~ are FREE!
I '

Saturday, October 1st - lOam - Ipm
: ~ >

anyone within earshot or eye- , Aild part of those goals are
shot ofPlymonth High School more thao the musical aod
during the week The P-CEPers Imarching experience the stl,l-
practice three hours each day ,dents gain according Plymouth
after school, play for football junior Kyle Staodifer, a mel-
games on Friday evenings aod ,: )ophone player.
put in 10-12 hours on Saturdays, "We learn responsibility aod
inchiding competitions. working together as a team;' he

'~lot of people don't like said. '~d I love all the friends
practicing so much right now;' 'You make, going to Nationals
admitted Schloemer, "but they aod all the (local) performaoc-
appreciate it more toward the es."
end of the season when it all The next competition per-
pays off aod you finally reach formance for the P-CEP
your goals:' marchers is the Baods of

, America Regionals at the
, Pontiac Silverdome Oct. 15, fol-

lowed by the Great Lakes

• •

Stop in today and
you'll find home theater,
direct-view and plasma

entertainment
furnishing styles that
can be arranged to fit

your needs.

Now Fall Sale
Priced!

Hooker • Stanley

to make mistakes versus per-
forming from the heart to send
a message:'

That capability is something
not lost on the performers.

"I think we have so much
potential," said Salem junior Roz
Schloemer, one of three drum
majors, including Jenna Olexsey
aod Andy Kokoszka. Schloemer
also plays a clarinet solo in one
of the movements. "We're work-
ing hard aod we hope to reach
as high as we can possibly get:'

That hard work is evident to

Toling sabers, color guard members Lyla Ellens (Iell) and Jessica Eimers slrelch inlo lheir performance al Livonia Franklin High School followed by (from lell)
AI Moran on lenor sax; Jordan Krueger on lrombone; Sarah Halllnen, Lindsay Gers\ and Amy Markey on clarinel; Nick Hendzell on bari sax; Jake waller on
lrombone; and Angela Ayoub on lhe clarinet.

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
.Beauty & Barber Shop

performaoce, but also koows
what his baod is capable of.

'We have a lot more on the
field now, so that's good, but
there is a lot still unrefined," said
Whitlock "Our first two produc-
tions were stable, but not f1ow-

, iug with emotion and energy,
not yet:'

He added that the emotion
aod energy come when the stu-
dents become more comfortable
with their music aod the
demanding visual maneuvers.

"Once they have that down,
. then they cao go to the next

level which is putting more of
theI)lselves into it;' said
Whitlock. "They were perform-
ing decently today, but so as not

Financing Up To 18 Months With No Interest*

I

'Home Theater.

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun., 1-5

'With credit approval' Visit us on-line www.walkerbuzeuberg.com Sale ends October 9'h

CANTON
17M)4U4-

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OEO~729.0

BY DIANE HANSON
CORRESPONDENi

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
.3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

'0

Marchers adding to show, still
winning trophies

Alyssa Gudenburr (Iell), Kelcey Cross and Anna Prudhomme hillhe high
noles along wilh fellow flulills during P-CEP's award-winning compelilion
performance al Livonia Franklin High School Sept. 24.

:
I

~
: Injust the past week new drill
4nd music was added to the
still-incomplete Plymouth-
Caoton Educational Park
:Marching Baod's competition
$POW, "Performing Inside-Out;'
'liut that didn't stop the 204- .
#lember team from capturing
~e Flight I first-place trophy,
~ptions for Best Marching,
~est Music aod Best General
Effect aod the highest score of
the 16 competing baods at the
t,ivonia Franklin Americaoa
{nvitatioual Saturday.
:: Baod Director Mark Whitlock
1,"a8 pleased with his marchers'

On top of their game

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.walkerbuzeuberg.com


Support group formed for
parents of teens and 'tweens'
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Agape Christian Academy. H<:
was not allowed, however, to -i
dis~uss the contents of the 1"!-i1;
ter In court. ~

Moore said that Sexton's
contract was not renewed at
the end of the 2003-04 school"
year, due to "unrelated domeJli:
tic issues:' Itwas while SextolfS:
office was being cleaned out ;,>!/f$! I

"'"that the e-mails were found, """
said. According to Sexton's :~J
attorney, he is currently une~~
ployed. /;;]

Agape Christian Academy is':
on Geddes Road, east of ~
Canton Center. It is a nonde. '"
nominational Christian K-I2'" ~
school with about 350 stu- :
dents.

.JoHN DEERE:
NOTHING AUNS LIKE A CHAE"

cmarsha Il@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS.

OffER EXPIRES lW05. VISIT THESIER TODAY!

'Oltar ands 11{1!2005 John Deere s grean and yellow color scheme, the leapmg: deer symbol and
JOHN DEERE ere trademarks of Deefe & Company

B2311"r~!1,r0919PO IlOOilOIl ooomBO WM".f lm.m~
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wwwJohnOeemcom

l"":""T"':':h=---e-s-:l.:-e-r....., 28342 Pontiac TrailSouth Lyon, MI 48178

I

'

Phone' 248-437-1091
FaX'248437.2148
Toll Fr.. : 1-000-87(1-91$1
wwwgreentl"actofs.com

Hcuw M(jlviily WOOMWlIl' lit Frlday!tOOlJm 6:00(l'1"l. Thur$d~y a OOam • NOpm - SlttWlkytl 001l1f1.:t0lljml~'

with her yet because she may
have become very emotional.

Sexton's attorney has sug-
gested the family may have
financial motivation to pursue
the case. Moore said in court
that the victim's family has sev-
eral times threatened to sue
the school and church. The vic-
tim's mother was a teacher at
the school and in January,
when she contacted police,
nearly six months after the e-
mails were brought to her
attention, she had asked the
school for leave with pay for
the rest of the year.

The school, however, offered
her six weeks pay.

Moore added that after she
was denied pay, she had sent
out a letter to the parishioners
and families of students at

the alleged victim said from
the witness stand Thesday. "I
should not have been worrying
about having sex with my prin-
cipaI:'

The woman did say that she
hadn't had intercourse with
Sexton until after her 16th .
birthday. However, she said
that three incidents - one in
which she engaged in oral sex
with Sexton, and two in which
he had touched her on her
breasts and genitals - occurred
when she was 15 years old.

The woman said at Sexton's
preliminary examination in
March that the first time he
had kissed her she was 14 years
old, and the kiss occurred in
his red pickup truck. A few
months after that, the sexual
contact began. However, Clark
produced documents from
Ford Motor Co. which prove
that Sexton had not bought the
truck until September of 2000,
when the girl was 15. If the rest
of the girl's timeline is correct,
she would have been 16 at the
time of the sexual touching
and oral sex, Clark said.

The alleged victim also testi-
fied that some of the encoun-
ters took place after Sexton
sent her e-mails or instant
messages. But her e-mail
account was not created until
the beginning of 2001, when
the alleged victim was 16 years
old.

Further, the school did not
have Internet access until
sometime after 2001, Moore
said. And the girl's family did
not have a home computer and
Internet access until late in
2000, just after the girl's 16th
birthday.

She claimed, however, that
she is absolutely certain of her
age at the time of the sexual
contact. She's sure, she said,
because she had participated
in a "celebration of purity" cer-
emony in which students took
a vow to remain chaste until
marriage.

The young woman said that
by the time she participated in
the ceremony in January 2001,
the sexual contact between her
and Sexton had already began.
She said he watched her
throughout the ceremony, and
afterward told her that he was
glad' that he hadn't had sex

FROM PAGEA1
TRIAL

LOCAL NEWS

high school;' S~enz said at the inaugural meet-
ing hosted in e"rly September.

The group welcomes new members to attend
meetings hoste~ the first and third Mondays of
every month during the school year. There is no

,charge to participate. Meetings are designed for
networking in a\group setting. Parent2Parent
discussions are <!>pportunities for better under-
standing and petsonal growth of teenagers
through knowle4geable and well-informed par-
ents. I

"Our relationslaip changes when our children
enter tween and teen years. We become a 'con-
sultant' figure to \hem. I believe we still need to
provide the tools that help them become their
best selves and allow them to serve the commu-
nity in a positive manner:' said Saenz, who is
also the president of the Erickson Elementary
PTO. For more information about
Parent2Parent Canton, visit
http://Parent2ParentCanton.home.comcast.net,
or call Saenz at (734) 981-6577.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

www.hdmetownlUe.com

A new organization targeting parents of mid-
die school and early high school students has
been formed in the Canton community. Canton
resident Terri Saenz recently founded
Parent2Parent Canton, a not-for-profit organi-
zation, to promote a positive environment to
better understand the needs of parents raising
middle school and high school students in the
area.

The next meeting is sch~duled for Monday,
Oct. 3 at 9:15 a.m. at Alex's Family Restaurant
on Ford and Lilley Roads in Canton.

According to Saenz, who is the mother of two
boys attending Plymouth-Canton Public
Schools, most elementary schools in the area
nave a parent organization, but those programs
aren't as prevalent when students reach middle
school.

The new organization was developed to fill a
gap in active parenting organizations.

"Guiding our children to success does not stop
because our children reach middle school and

The Plymouth-Canton
CROP Walk's an annual event,
and some participants have
been involved for the 15 years
it's been going.

"Usually we get around 50 to
75" walkers, said Bill Brave of
Plymouth, a member of St.
John's Episcopal Church of
Plymouth and organizer of the.
event.

It will be held Sunday, Oct.
9, this year, with registration at
1:30 p.m. and the walk at 2
p.m.

Walkers will start at St.
John's Episcopal on Sheldon
and choose a two-mile or four-
mile route. "It's going to go
through downtown Plymouth
and loop back to St. John's,"
said Brave, whose family has
participated for six years:

The core churches for the
local walk are St. John's
Episcopal, First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth

CROP Walk fights ~ungerr
need in world co~munity

and Geneva Presbyterian in "Geneva's got a history of
Canton. Of the money raise, a doing the CROP Walk," said
$15,000 goal, 25 percent wi Bunch, who's been involved for
go to the local Salvation the 15 years of the event.
and the rest to sponsoring Walkers cOllect pledges for the
Church World Service. distance covered.

"They've been actively Other CROP Walks will be
involved in the devastation I held that day, said Brave, who
relieffor Katrina," Brave said\ got involved as coordinator
including health kits and blall- through his church's mission
kets. CWS works with local h outreach efforts.
churches to help in long-te~ The Salvation Army will
efforts to develoJ"Sustainable i provide refreshments for walk-
projects in agriculture. i ers.

Dave Bunch of Canton is I Brave cited Doug Koenig
coordinating the CROP Walk , and teenage daughter Deanne
from Geneva's end and was I from the United Methodist
busy putting up posters before Church as key fund-raisers and
the early worship service this I participants. Church World
past Sunday. "Of course, their I Service is an antihunger group
big focus up until this past with worldwide operations.
month had been tsunami 'L "They have a lot of different
relief:' Bunch said of the tsuni training programs;' Brave said.
mi that struck Asia late last Walkers can register the day of
year. I the event, he added, although

Now there's an additional I it's better to sign up in
focus on hurricane relief in th~ advance.
southern U.S., with Geneva \ For information on walking
doing school supply kits, also a or pledging, call Brave at (734)
CWS ministry. • ' 414-9867.

~
, I

~ I

SHOWROOM-Corner ofDix & Superior

13789 Dix-Toledo Road • Southgate, MI 48195
(734) 283-7120

I,

\

Qualit Home Improvement Since 1979

33555 Seven Mile Road • Livonia, MI ~8152
(248) 471-0655 \

SHOWROOM -3 Blocks West of Farmington R ad
0E00311400

mailto:Il@oe.homecomm.net
http://Parent2ParentCanton.home.comcast.net,
http://www.hdmetownlUe.com
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group confidence.
The U.S. Air Force Academy

curriculum offers education in
the basics, engineering and
social sciences, the humanities,
and 30 other academic majors.
At graduation, the cadet
receives a bachelor of science
degree and a commission of
second lieutenant in the Air
Force.

He is the son of Bryce and
Betty Dixon of Canton, Mich.,
and grandson of Lester and
Jean Landgraph of Cravens,
Silsbee, Texas and Albert and
Irene Dixon of Willis, Texas.

Dixbn is a 2005 gradnate of
Salem High School in Canton.

ROTC.scholarship
Russell D. Hann received an

Army ROTC four-year condi-
tional scholarship to attend
Wentworth Military Academy,
Lexington, Mo.

Cadets selected for ROTC
scholarships mnst meet gener-
al eligibility requirements to
qualify as a recipient. The
Army ROTC program offers
college students the opportuni-
ty to graduate as officers in the
Regnlar Army, National Guard
or Reserve.

At host colleges or universi-
ties, students enroll in required
academic courses along with
ROTC military science and
leadership courses.

Cadets who demonstrate the
potential to be officers and
meet physical and scholastic
standards are eligible to be
contracted to complete an
ROTC advanced course after
completing a leadership train-
ing conrse. Scholarship cadets
incur an eight-year military
service obligation upon satisfy-
ing scholarship criteria.

Hann is the son of Kathleen
D. Hann of Ripon, Calif., and
Andrew Hann IV of Canton.

He is the grandson of
Darliene A. and Richard Marks
of Ripon. He is the brother of
Andrew Hann V of Ripon, and
Aimee D. Hann of Millington,
Mich., and Robert D. Hann of
Caro.

Hann is a 2005 graduate of
Ripon High SchooL

At Heartland, our team has the expertise to
guide you through your personalized oare
program so you can plan your recovery as part
of your planned surgery.
For more information or for a free brochure on
"How to select a Rehabilitation Center," please
call 734-394-3100, ':,

Heartland~
Heartland Health Care
Center - Canton
7025 Lilley Road
Canton, MI48187

,MILITARY NEWS
I

nize ~e basic warrior attrib-
utes elf sacrifice, dedication,
team\>vork and endurance in
each~ecruit through the prac-
tical/'pplication of basic Navy
skiil~ and the core values of
Honbr, Courage and
Commitment. Its distinctly
"Naty" flavor was designed to
tak~ into account what it .
meljI1s to be a Sailor in.today's
U.SjNavy. .

Goldschmidt is a 2003 grad-
uate of Ladywood High School
in ~ivonia.

Air Force grads,
'" Air Force Airman

M.tthew H. Ziemba has grad-
uated from basic military
tr'lining at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas.

puring the six weeks of
training, the airman studied
the Air Force mission, organi-
zation, and military customs .

~

d courtesies; performed drill
d ceremony marches, and

r eived phy.ical training, rifle
nilirksmanship; field training
e~ercises, and special training
iIJhuman relations.

IIn addition, airmen who
c~mplete basic training earn
c;edits toward an associate
drgree through the
Community College of the Air
I!orce.
, Ziemba is the son of Vale

Ziemba of Canton.
, • Air Force Cadet Nick 1..

Dixon has completed Basic
Cadet Training and earned the
rank of cadet fourth class at
the U.S. Air Force Academy,
,Colorado Springs, Colo.
, The cadet is one of mor~
than 1,300 men and women
,who completed the rigorous
six-week orientation program.
(rhe.training prepares cadets to
.enter their first academic year
Iat the academy.I The cadets completed the
; training in two phases. Phase
lone consisted of military and
I physical preparation which
j focused on the transition from

civilian to military life. Phase
two involved three weeks of
field training on the academy
grounds to participate in activ-
ities to extend their physical
limitations and build self and

I"

!

Navy training
• Navy Seaman Recruit

Derek B. Sanders, ~Otlof Kelly
1.. Sanders of Canton and
Dotlald W. Sanqers of St.
LOUIS, Mich., recently complet~
ed U.S. Navy basic training at
Recruit Training Command,
Great Lakes, III.

Du'ring the eight-week pro-
gram, Sanders completed a
variety of training which
included classroom study and
practical instruction on naval
customs, first aid, firefighting,
water safety and survival, and
shipboard and aircraft safety.
An emphasis was also placed
on physical fitoess.

The capstone event ofboot
camp is "Battle Stations". This
exercise gives recruits the skills
and confidence they need to
succeed in the fleet. "Battle
Stations" is designed to galva-
nize the basic warrior attrib-
utes of sacrifice, dedication,
teamwork and endurance in
each recruit through the prac-
tical application of basic Navy
skills and the core values of
Honor, Courage and
Commitment. Its distinctly
"Navy" flavor was designed to
take into account what it
means to be a Sailor.

Sanders is a 2004 graduate
of John Glen High School in
Westland.

• Navy Seaman Megan M.
Goldschmidt, daughter of
Margie and Douglas
Goldschmidt of Plymouth,
recently completed U.S. Navy
basic training and was merito-
riously promoted to her cur-
rent rank at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, III.

During the eight-week pro-
gram, Goldschmidt completed
a variety of training which
included classroom study and
practical instruction on naval
customs, first aid, firefighting,
water safety and survival, and
shipboard and aircraft safety.
An emphasis was also placed
on physical fitness.

The capstone event of boot
camp is "Battle Stations". This !
exercise gives recruits the skills ;
and confidence they need to
succeed in the fleet. "Battle
Stations" is designed to galva-

and Salem High School gradu-
ates are being given $1,000 a
year for up to five years from
the profits from this show.

West Middle School is locat-
ed at 44401 W. Ann Arbor
Trail at the southwest comer of
Sheldon. Admission to the fair
is $2.

Auto and home Insurance underwritten by Auto
Club Insurance AsSOCiation Life Insurance
underwntten by AAA Life Insurance Company

We always go further for you.

AAA Insurance Sales
Corner of Sheldon &
Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 5heidon Rd, in Plymouth
Call 734-451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:30 pm

able to Canton, Plymouth, or
Salem graduates who are pur-
suing degrees in educl'tion.
Students receive yearly awards
as long as they maintain the
specified grade-point average
and are still pursuing an edu-
cation degree.

Organizers say 12 Canton

Morethan 100juried crafters will providethe substance for the 19th-annual
DeltaKappaGammacraft fair Ocl.15at WestMiddleSchool.

We're in Your Neck
of the ,Woods.

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional value and service, is right where
you need us. Close to home.
Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, plus they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance. Count on your AAA Sates Agent for
advice on. life insurance, retirement and estate planning, too, and the great
benefits of a AAA membership,

For a free quote, drop in, or call us today.

Craft show funds scholarship program
,Educators in the area are

b"sy with the sa.me planning
tHey've been d6itlg for nearly
2(:imars now - getting re~ .,
fq1lltril&Delta Kappa Gll!ll1;riii ' ,
Ctlilt Fair to help fund studelilt .
sd~larships. "'~ ';." ~"

,'Ilhe show is set,futit lWn.'+ ;",
, p.;W $:ttorday, ~)Ct:15 at'West

~:Sph~l'm. )'Iymouth
T~~~~(\:*{llp,OlIill'&lbQre,
t~ 100 juried cratters; hOme',' .
vendors, an Amish quilt raftle,
refreshments and lunch.

Members of Delta Kappa
Gamma plan to use the pro-
ceeds (rom the fair to continue
scholarship funding. The inter-
national society, Delta Kappa
Gamma, has more than 60
members in its local Plymouth-
Canton chapter.

Since the chapter began in
1982, these women educators
"have made efforts to inqrease
educational opportunities for
many Plymouth,Canton
Community School students by
raising money to help fund
scholarships," craft show
organizers said.

The scholarships are avail-
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"I was angry about the loss of I

life - Americans and Iraqis. I
was horrified. I thought this
was a way to respond. There's a
lot of sculpture, conceptual
works. It's an emotional exhib- :
it. , ~'J

"One artist, Joan Verla, her ~ ,
brother was just sent to Iraq so:~' :
it was a very emotional issue for
her."

All of the works are dramat-
ic. Verla places a baby on top of
a casket. ',,-

De Giusti's Ziggurat at Ur, a I
charcoal and pastel drawing,
features a dark landscape. Best I,
known as a sculptor, De Giusti ~
has created commissions for 1
clients in the U.S. and Europe.
HfiLslabo;ge'":thaleDPro!dect,Le~acy I,
o a rWI aVl Barr,lson
permanent display next to Hart
Plaza in downtown Detroit. i

Other artists include nation- ~,
ally known painter Geo;g ,
Vlhos, whose work is displayed I
at Providence Hospital Mission I
Health Center in Livonia, Doug I
Semivan, George Booth, b

Deborah Friedman, Margaret 'I
Nowalc, Jeanne Poulet, Sh'll'on
Siunns, Dennis Guastella, and :
photographer Patricia Izzo. :

~~
\
"

AVE $863 i'
l.lPTO

Make No t>ayments 'fil 912006
On approved credl: lhru ClllFmanClal Details In-store.

•

,,,,q,'T

Redford artist Sergio De Giusti created this charcoal and pastel drawing,oo'r
titled Ziggurat at Ur.

Artists create requierrF~
for victims of Iraq war <

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Nancy Paton has put togeth-
er exhibits on social issues
before. Her latest gives artists
an opportunity to respond to
the Iraq war.

Through Oct. 2, Redford
sculptor Sergio De Giusti and
21 other artists show emotion
wrenching work in War
Requiem: A Visual Retrospect
of War in the Exhibit Gallery
on the second floor of the
library at Madonna University,
36600 Schoolcraft at Levan in
Livonia.

Paton spent nine months
planning and inviting artists to
create works for the exhibit.
She wanted not only to raise
awareness but find a way to
bring about peace.

"For some of the artists it was
a real emotional process
because of the topic," said
Nancy Paton, a Plymouth resi-
dent who teaches introduction
to art and music, and art
appreciation at Schoolcraft
College in Livonia. Paton is a
1993 graduate of Madonna
University.

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop VISit c.'ollhospltal com for Info
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248.543.3115 While Invenl\Jrylasts Does not apply to prevIous

~~-W~~~30_T_h~ 10-830 Fn & Sat 10-5 30,~ __ pp_rchaseCa~~tcombine..0~_,_

Making more possible

black kids - boxing matches in
basements, fall football practices
- centered around physical con-
tM't: violence. suoervised and
unsupervised. p,:(,m these early
experiences may stem my fre-
quent surprise, later in life, at the
belief of many whites that black
folks are to be trel\ted with kid
gloves - that they are untouch-
ables, basically, about whom
there is a great deal that can't be
thought or said, In Detroit it was
different, with a greater respect
given to the black ability to
absorb physical and linguistic
blows. They hit and you hit back;
it's how the game was played,
Coleman Young was quite capa-
ble of defending himself.'

College opened him to other
views.

"There is a natural tendency
when one goes away to college
from a conservative, Catholic
family one becomes more liter-
ary. The world is biggel' than you
think. Though I lived in a black
city, all I ever heard was the
white point of view. There is
another point of view, the black
experience. It's a tug of war and
there are two sides to every-
thing:'

But the war is difficult. A
potentially deadly carjacking of
his father and finding out that
his future wife had been raped
by a black man test Clemens and
bring out some of his most vitri-
olic writing.

"The idea ofliving in Detroit is
not on the table;' said Clemens,
who lives with his wife and two
children in Grosse Pointe Farms
but works in Detroit as an
administrator at Wayne State
University.

He said he's encouraged by
what's happening in parts of the
downtown but said there won't
be any real improvement until
the city stems the tide of dimin-
ishing population,

,
.'

Special low rates good for a limited time only. So act now.
Lock in a 10-year term'as low as 5.75% APR. Or get a 15-year term'as low as 5,85% APR fixed-rate loan. Not
only does a LaSalle Bank home equity loan have the hottest rates in town. but you'li also save with no points,
no closing costs, and 1)0 prepayment penalties. Plus, no application or appraisal fees. Rates can rise at
any time, so you'd better act now. Stop by your local branch, call toll-free (866) 904-8462. or apply online at
lasalleban1<.comtoday.
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Bacl{. Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
'back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
CllPy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free, 1.
888.744-2225, (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

Paul Clemens' memoir has been
receiving good reviews for its
honesty and insights.

began extensive reading, partic-
ularly works by noted black writ-
ers especially Ralph Ellison and
James Baldwin. He also read
Malcolm X's famous
Autobiography. He caroe upon a
sentence in Baldwin's Notes ofa
Native Son that began to put
things in perspective. Baldwin
admits to hafug and fearing
white people, but that did not
mean he loved black people. "On
the contrary," he wrote, "I
despised them because they
falled to produce Rembrandt:'

"It opened me up to that point
of view;' Clemens said. "How do

. you create that bond with read-
ers, an honesty of motive and
intellect. With that sentence
Baldwin had me in the palm of
his hand. Itwas a literary awale-
ening:'

Clemens doesn't like or trust
the usual '1iberal" defenses and
bridies at the notion that black
culture and leaders are beyond
criticism. ,

In the book he writes, ..... my
early, playful interaction with

'INVERSE DYNAMIC'
"There is an inverse dynamic

here, unlike other cities;'
Clemens said. "This was a black
city and black controlled ....
'There was an inverse of power:'

But as a budding writer,
Clemens began to see his sitoa-
tion as fodder for his writing.

"I'm thrilled to have grown up
in Coleman Young's Detroit.
What great material. He's great
quotable material;' Clemens
said.

For Clemens, the blustering
and bullying Young is one pole of
the book, his father is the other.

"There is a humorous antago-
nism between these two 'charac-
ters' and I tried to capture that
on the page;' he said,

Clemens said he felt strongly
that his story needed an anchor.

''My father is this profoundly
decent man and for the reader
you needed him as the anchor;'
he said. "People who knew my
father, I would ask them, did I
get this right, is this how pop
was when I was growing up. One
of the most tense moments was
months ago when I showed the
book to my father. I was on pins
and needles waifug for his
response. It was more important
than a favorable review in The
New York Times. Itwas under-
stated. He said, 'It's good:"

But the book is also about
Clemens' own struggle to malee
sense of his past and his negative
feelings about Detroit and its
black majority.

"In a typical dramatic struc-
ture you have a protagonist and
an anta~onist. Tna memoir the

~"'1k~]C l,tj..,.""pt\Cl' ll11l1.\ hE.\-tdl

t1L.'pu"h ell1(! pulll~ with myself'
he siUd. "We all have two parts in
us, one is progressive, open-
minded, which is good, but we
also have this other part of us:'

INFLUENCES
As an English major at Grand

Valley ~tate UniverSIty, Clemens

in Grosse Pointe. His father
worked for the city but his pas-
sion was working on and racing
?llt(H"'110bi1ec: Hp (linn't 11kp
Coleman Young, bnt he also di~-
n't like the heated racial conver-
sations at Sal's ;Barbershop
either.

In many ways Clemens' mem-
oir is the typical story of a
Catholic boy in the city. He went
to Catholic schools where he
excelled academically. He was
active in sports.

But at the center of it all was
the fact that he and his family
were part of a diminishing
minority in the city. When he
was in the fifth grade he was the
only white kid on a junior foot-
ball team.
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734-284-3458 313-43B3494 248-78ll-6672
SHOWCASEWESTLAND STARFAIRLANE STARGRATIOTat 15MILE
734-72910&1 313.240638!l 5$.791.3420
STARJOHN R at 14MILE STARROCHESTERHILLS STARSOUTHFIELD
248 5$-2070 24£,853.21.00 2483722200
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Clemens begins with a story
that is at once funny and scary. A
drive-by shooter takes out a win-
dow of the family truck at 3 in
the morning. The 16-year-old
Clemens is frantically roused
from a deep sleep by his mother
to go after his father who has
sped off in pursuit of the shoot-
ers. Thgether they box in the
vandals on the westbound ianes
of Eight Mile, fortonately only to
have them slip away across the
median without further violence.

It's a dramatic set piece that
takes us immediately into the
danger, fear and tension that
Detroit had become. For the
people in Clemens' neighbor-
hood it was "us vs. them' and the
brash mayor of Detroit was sym-
bolic of all that was wrong with
the city.

At first, Clemens wanted to
turn his experiences into a novel
but several attempts to spin limp
fiction from dramatic fact
proved dissatisfYin~. A friend
advised hllll tJ1<lt rJl" 1cal ~Ilt' <..10-
ries were better.

"For me I seem to have a
greater capacity for making
sense of experience as memoir
than as a Dovelt Clemens said in
an interview last week.

Clemens' mother, from a
strong Italian family with deep
roots in the city, cleaned houses

COMPELLING STORY

Paul Clemens

jAuthor's memoir takes honest look at Detroit
IMADE INIIrmOltQMP

j

i fun! ~~:::G::~~~~i~
197:3, the year Detroit voters
elected ColemanA. Young
mayor and the city's population
began to tilt toward a black
majority.

( Clemens grew up in the north-
• east section of the city. DuringIhis childhood, his family moved
, from an area near Six Mile to an
j area near Seven Mile as the pop-
I ulilionconfu-

ued to change
the racial
~aleeupof
what had once
been a solidly
white, working-
class Italian
Catholic neigh-
borhood.

In his new, .
well-received

bookMade in Detroit: A South of
8 Mile Merrwir CI1oubleday,
$23.95), Clemens writes with
blunt honesty about what it was
like growing up a minority in a
black city. As Nathaniel Rich
wrote in the Sept. 11New York
Times Review qfBooks, "...
besides being a funny and mov-
ing memoir, it is one of the
frankest accounts of race rela-
tions inAmerica ,in recent years:'

http://www.hometownlife.com
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"" OUR VIEWS COMMON SENSE"

ISHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less, Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

I

Mall:
letters to the editor
Canton Ob'ser'ler
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Laura Callow
Livonia

E-mail:
kkuban@oe,homecomm.net

Janusz M. Szyszko ' ,
Canton

Thank you for printing the excellent
article by Julie Brown about the
Women's Equality Day Celebration
("Equal Rights Amendment very much
alive for its supporters;' Observer, Sept.
8) featuring an update on the ongoing
struggle for ratification of the Equal
Rights Amendment. '

In 1992, Congress jump-started the
movement when it accepted ratification
of the 203-year old Madison
Amendment. The Madison Amendment
concerns congressional pay raises and is
named after President James Madison
who first proposed it in 1789,

With iegai justification, ERA support-
ers have concluded that ratification of
only three more states are necessary to
make the ERA part of our Constitution,
The proposed ERA simply states:
"Equality of rights under the law shall
not be denied by the United States or any
state on account of sex:'

An ERA was included in the Japanese
constitution following WW II. More
recently ERAs are now included in the
constitutions of Mghanistan and Iraq. If
our government believes that the women
of these countries are deserving of an
ERA, then it should do no less for the
women of this country. In fact, ratifica-
tion of the ERA is a matter of justice that
is long Qverdue.

There is growing momentum to finish
this unfinished business for the
Constitution. Much ofthe activity flies
beneath the radar of the mainstream
media. Therefore the article is greatly
appreciated.

Fax:
(734) 459'4224

American Family Association of
Michigan.

Excellent article

dents' concerns. Substantive change, not
patience, is what is needed.

Over two years ago, a group of CRY
residents and I met with Tom Yack and
brought forward many constructive ideas
regarding improvements to the village.
We met with Tom precisely because we
understood that CRY was a new "con-
cept that many had no prior experience
with" and we were looking to leverage
our collective understanding to ensure
the short- and long-term success of the
village. Residents' suggestions, which
were all within the control of the town-
ship to address, not the association, and
required few resources to implement,
included reductions in future housing
density, improved developer oversight
through adherence to established Canton
ordinances, and township involvement to
help accelerate and promote downtown
development.

Isn't it reasonable to assume that some
of these substantive ideas proposed by
thoughtful and well-intentioned resi-
dents might have made a positive differ-
ence in the village, and in Canton, had
they been implemented with the town-
ship's assistance beginning in 2003?
When Canton puts its full muscle behind
an idea like the Village Theater, it is
remarkable how quickiy and successfully
those projects are executed after plan-
ning is completed.

I agree that Tom Yack's administration
deserves credit for many things in
Canton over the last 17 years. However,
there is also significant room for
improvement when it comes to township
officials heeding constructive suggestions
from Canton residents who may differ
with the board's or the planning commis-
sion's chosen direction.

Pro actively addressing resident con-
cerns in a timely manner while providing
balanced leadership will go a long way to
diminishing the frustration that is often
present in the letters submitted to this
newspaper. Similarly, continuous
improvement and accepting nothing but
the highest standards will ultimately sep-
arate the good communities from the
exceptional ones. And I think we all want
to see Canton become an exceptional
community.

Andre Barros
Canton

McCot~r deserves praise
I have'to commend my representative

Thaddeus McCotter for voting his con-
science in the face of political opposition
("Conservative group attacks McCotter
vote to protect gays;' Sept. 22).

McCotter, who is opposed to gay mar-
riage, voted to expand protection to gays
under the federal hate crime law. The
American Family Association of
Michigan objected saying his vote threat-
ens their religious free speech rights.
They obviously consider physically bash-
ing gays as their Constitutional right
under the First Amendment's free speech
clause.

I am heartened to see that Republican
conservative McCotter has not sank to
the level of absolute absurdity represent-
ed by so-called Christian groups like the

LETTERS

ACCIO~i AI1~AO!
BE1iE.R 5\..O\N .. ,

I am writing in response to Beth
Knoll's letter (Sept. 22). Beth took a
rather defensive posture in her letter and
I found it unfortunate that she dismissed
the concerns of over 200 residents who
signed petitions regarding development
in the village as mere "issues" that
require patience. During the three years
that I have volunteered my personal time
to support community efforts to improve
Cherry Hill Village (CHV), I have
learned that "patience" around here is
often a code word for minimal action
that is taken on the builders'/developer's
timeline without timely regard for resi-

QUOTABLE
"Being able to use the Michigan Merit Examfor more than one purpose is a plus•••• It will be used as a students' college
entrance exam as well as for the state exam. Wewill also be able to use it to meet adequate yearly progress standards."
- Mike Bender, director of secondary education, Plymouth-Canton schools, on using the Michigan Merit Exam for student
assessment

Thank you for bringing us the story of
Sister Karen Donohue (Re: "Peacemaker
sister uses nonviolent actions to fight
injustices"). My children and I travel to
Palestine every summer to visit our fami-
ly, most of whom still reside in the occu-
pied Palestinian territories, We have wit-
nessed firsthand the brutal and inhu-
mane treatment of the Palestinian people
at the hands of their Israeli oppressors,
something that is rarely publicized in
America's mass media.

These days it is rather "fashionable" to
see bumper stickers on people's cars ask-
ing the question, "What would Jesus do?"
It seems to me that Sister Donohue is
one of the few people in this world that
knows the answer to that question.

Thanks to Sister Karen Donohue for
choosing to light another candle while
most continue to curse the darkness.

Mike Odetalla
Canton

Changeis needed,not patience

Thanks for the story

Next year, Canton begins a number of
major road projects, one being the
widening of Canton Center Road to five
lanes between Cherry Hill and Palmer.
As a homeowner in Nowland Estates
Subdivision, I realize that Sheldon Road
will be an obvious detour and heavily
used during construction.

Anyone living in this area of Canton
already knows that Sheldon Road is a
bumpy, brain-rattling ride at best, espe-
cially the northbound side. This road
needed improvement years ago and I
hate to think of what kind of shape it will
be left in by the time Canton Center is
completed.

Sheldon is a mess

COMMON",

While many of the major improve-
ments around Canton are important of
course, at the same time too man) resi-
dents arc feeling as if the condition of
their roads has gone totally unnoticed or
forgotten. I would be interested in seeing
a schedule for the re-paving of some of
Canton's worst roads. VVhilenot a "major
project," Sheldon is frankly a mess and
unacceptable. So".homeowners in
Glengarry and other subdivisions off
Canton Center, get ready for a horrible
ride and be thankful that at least by late
next year you'll be smooth sailing.

Kim Garzanitl
Canton
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Where was all
"

the ol)trage?

Heed the call: Slow
~tdown on freeways

A community is only as good as what its people put into
it. So it was a little puzzling that only a handful of people
showed up for the first oHour scheduled town hall meet-
ings held by Van Buren Schools last week to discuss what
the district should do to replace its inadequate, aging
high school. '

After all, many of the Canton residents who unsuccess-
fully lobbied the state to remove themselves from the Van
Buren district and instead be included in the Plymouth- '
Canton Schools argned that they were lacking "a sense of
community" by having to send their children to Van
Buren. If there was anybody at Tuesday's meeting from
Canton, they certainly didn't speak up, which is ironic
considering some of the district's most vocal critics live in
Canton.

Here was the chance to actually playa constructive role
iIr'the future of the district, to help decide where a new
high school should be built - and nobody bothered to
showup.

Supt. Pete Lazaroff and other district officials should be
cOlpmended for holding the town hall meetings in the
first place. They heard the complaints coming from not
only Canton, but from residents throughout the district,
and they responded by offering an open format where
people could voice their opinions in a constructive man-
ner.

They also realize the only way to get voters to approve
funding for the new high school is to get them involved in
the process. Especially when considering the last request
the district made, in 2004, was shot down at the polls by
a margin of 4,593 to 2,226.

The district will again ask voters to approve a millage
- from 2.55 mills to 3.02 mills, depending on what site
they choose to build the new high school. The cheapest
option, at $97 million, is to build the new school on the
current site of Belleville High School. If voters approve
that project, it would cost residents owning a $200,000
home in the district about $255 per year for 30 years.

The other options range in price from $103 million to
nearly $116 million, and will include constructing a new
building and other facilities from scratch.

Fortunately, people still have a couple of opportunities
to voice their opinions and get involved. There is another
town hall meeting tonight, and the Sept. 22 meeting was
postponed until Oct. 4 because the district lost electricity
due to the powerful storms that moved through the area.
Both meetings begin at 7 p.m. and will take place in the
Belleville High School cafeteria. The school is located in
Belleville at 555 W. Columbia,

,
: In the aftermath of the fatal crash Sept. 13 that killed a

2;3-year-old man on 1-275, we heard a plea from police -
a:nd it bears repeating: People need to slow down.
, Of course, there were plenty of other factors in this

..;ecident, as there are in many such crashes. Sometimes
ifs the weather; sometimes there are distractions; and
sometimes a driver's judgment IS impaired. Bnt traveling
way beyond the posted speed limit in a vehicle always
makes these accidents worse.

In this case, police believe a woman in a van clipped
the rear of a car, which was forced off the freeway,
went flying through the median and up the other side
before smashing directly into an oncoming tractor-
trailer. The man's life was ended and the woman has
been charged with two felony charges for failing to
stop at the accident scene and a misdemeanor count of
negligent homicide. Once the case is adjudicated, we
will know whether this woman is at fault in this case.
But before that was even close to happening, police
,made a point of making sure that people knew that,
whatever driving errors or judgment issues were
involved, the cars are just going too fast on our free-
ways. Anyone who drives 1-696, 1-75 or M-14 knows
that. Livonia police say drivers regularly get caught
doing 100 mph on 1-275.

With the price of gasoline and the cost of speeding
tickets, we'd think people would choose to lighten up
on the gas pedal for the obvious economic advantages.
But if that isn't enough, we'd hope that stories like the
fatal crash on 1-275 should give us all the inspiration
we need to slow it down and not become another traf-
fic statistic.

I

I,
)
I

\
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Recent racial controversies
show we haven't come far

Phil
Power

Julie Brown of Plymouth Township is presentation edi.
tor for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She can
be,reached at (734) 953-2111or via e.mail at
jbrown@oe.homecomm.net.

-have a lot of fiction and nonfiction to choose: :;"
from, bnt it was heady stuffbefure the ::;::~~
women's movement came along. 1b be mostlY' ;
self-sufficient, to need minimal help from Ned
and caring attorney father Carson Drew
(Nancy's mother had died, leaving her with tIll:'"
loving care of po use keeper Hannah Gruen) "-'
showed Naney could take care ofhersel£ .

"I haven't read one for a long time. In my
memory, she was pretty independent," Smith
said ofNaney.

Smith has three sons and knows the read-
ing habit suits children well for life. "I think
anything kids enjoy reading within reason is "
good." It's probably true that children then
move on to mOre challenging books, she said. '
"Once they get that habit, it's guing to stay
with them their whole lives."

Local libraries stock a lot of other series, , .
including Magic Tree House and the Cam
Jansen mysteries for younger kids in
second/third grade, she added. ,

When I outgrew Nancy's stories, I moved on )
to Agatha Christie and from there to other " ..>
more challenging books, We recently cut back '.
on our cable so I have more time to read, ';' J

including TheKite Runner by Khaled Hosseim, ,
our next Contemporary Books selection at the. ";
Plymouth District Library. (We'll meet 7:30 ''':::
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 19, at the library in '
Plymouth for discussion, if you're interested.)

Naney Drew's made the transition to large' ~
and small screen in various pennutations '1
through the years. Those are fun, but I still Y
prefer th,e books, using my imagination and' •
the occasional illustration to develop the k" I
story in my mind. " ~

IfNaney could do so well for baby boom '
girls like me, just think about the generation,,or ,
before us and the way oflife she modeled. 'I,
Granted, it was genteel with no job or college,i'
responsibilities to speak of, but still Naney "
found her way in the world with great diguity.
She was always kind.

A quick Web search reveals that N aney has '"
kept up with the times, enrolling in college '.
and becoming even more the modern hero-
ine. I haven't read these newer editions, only .
the original blue-covered ones and the later ' .
yellow hardcovers.

I hope N aney has retained her zest for life
and ability to move about with dignity. I'm
pretty sure that's true, as she always was quite
a dynamo.

Julie
Brown

Naney Drew was one of my idols growing
up, and the years have been kind to the
intrepid girl sleuth.

She's perennially 18 and, with friends Bess
and George (who always enjoyed her mascu-
line name), hot on the trail of yet another
exciting mystery.

Local librarians report that N aney, whose
books my mom read in the 1930s, is still pop-
ular with young readers. The Hardy Boys
series, recounting the adventures of brothers

Frank and Joe Hardy, still
circulate widely as well.

Sally Smith, children's
librarian at the Canton
Public Library, said the
books are "very consistent:'
"I think it's because partly
people have read them as
kids" and want to introduce
their children to the charac-
ters, she said.

Why do these stories con"
tinue to do well after so
many years and with sp
much competing for young

readers'time? They tell of friends coming
together to help those in need, having gr<}at
adventures along the way.

Naney's books, ghostwritten under the
Carolyn Keene name, tell more about fashion
along with the mystery. The Hardy Boys,
uJ;lder the pen name of Franklin W. Dixon,
focus more on food, particularly for friend
Chet Morton, who never misses a meal. I
always found it interesting that Frank and
Joe, students at Bayport High and members
of the football team, never had to go to school
for more than a day or so. Their adventures
took them far and wide, even overseas ..

Nancy and her friends have invited the
friendly yet definitely romantic interest of
local college students, with Ned Nickerson
particularly interested in Nancy. What 10-
year-old girl could resist such a story?

Granted, Frank and Jee did more than
Naney and her friends in my day. The boys
could fly planes, for example, while Nancy's
cruising was done in her sporty convertible.
Still, for the era in which the books were pub-
lished, N aney was quite a formidable protago-
nist, taking On the bad guys of River Heights
and environs with aplomb and determination.

I recall one story where an adversary tossed
Naney down a well, then broke up the wooden
ladder and tossed the pieces down at her.
Determined, Naney used a nail to dig toeholds
in the side of the well, eventually climbing out.

That may sound tame to todays girls who

Nancy Drew: good role. ~:~.,
model, kept me reading-

still the whitest, just as Detroit is the country's
blackest. And not surprisingly, the U.S. Census
Bureau says the Detroit metropolitan area is
the nation's most segregated.

But, thank God, times are changing. When I
first broke into the community newspaper busi-
ness nearly 40 years ago, the suburbs in west-
ern Wayne County were essentially all white.

The then-dominant community newspaper
group we were competing against published
the addresses of homes purchased by black
families, in effect inviting vandalism and cross
burning. .

One of the first editorial decisions I made
was to treat as a non-story black families mov-
ing into the suburbs. Just like anybody else, if
they took care of their house and were good
neighbors, they were welcome to the benefits of
a suburban lifestyle. And according to the u.s.
Census, Livonia's African~American population
tripled in a decade, rising from 265 to 951, with
an additional 1,113 residents identifYing them-
selves as multiracial.

Sadly, there's no doubt that race lurks under
many feelings that people have, especially when
times are tough and the economy of southeast-
ern Michigan seems to be spiraling down with-
out a pause.

Crises, whether it's a bad economy, a tight
election race or the disaster in New Orleans
after Hurricane Katrina, often bring out the
worst in people.

The local parallel to Katrina, of course, was
the riots that shook Detroit in 1967. As I recall
those dark days, it seems that media coverage
this year was much more sympathetic to the
plight of poor African-Americans than they
were to the blacks in Detroit back then.

Back then, black Detroiters - then called
Negroes - were portrayed, unfairly or not, as
having brought disaster on themselves and
their community by looting, burning and
attacking the police.

Since 1967, a lot of people of both races have
moved out of Detroit into the suburbs. They
have done so for the same reasons as an earlier
generation of migrants when I first got into this
business. They wanted then and want now to
live in good communities with good schools
and a suburban style of living.

Both the yahoos who said silly things at the
public hearing in Livonia and the mayor of
Detroit ought to remember that people mostly
do what is in the best interests of their families.

We'd all do well to remember that's some-
thing we all have in common, regardless of
race.

Phil Power is a longtime observer of politics, economics
and education Issues in Michigan. He would be pleased to
hear from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

During a public hearing last month about a
proposed Wal-Mart Supercenter in
Livonia, a few in the audience said they

were scared of African-American folks coming
out into the mostly white suburbs to shop and
work. Livonia could become a ghetto, one said.

There are lots of reasons to have concerns
about Wal-Mart, but that isn't one. A number
of sensible people were quick to condemn these
remarks, in~luding Livonia Mayor Jack
Engebretson, leaders of the Livonia Planning
Commissiop and developer Robert Schostak.

Wayne County Executive Robert Ficano, who
has lived in Livonia for years
and has considerable support
from the black community, was
forthright: "We're not going to
be a world-class city or region
if we have racial barriers
standing in the way. We have
to make sure there is an intol-
erance of this type of thing:'

What a surprise, then, when
Detroit Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick jumped in to attack
"slurs" that people made in the
meeting. The week before,
Kilpatrick - who is trailing

challenger Freman Hendrix in the polls -
asserted without providing any evidence that
"In Birmingham, in Bloomfield Hills and all
these places they do more meth, they do more
ecstasy and they do more acid than all the
schools in the city of Detroit put together." ,

For years, I watched former Detroit Mayor
Colem/in Youllg's tirades at the suburbs, under-
standing they were nothing more than trans-
parent attempts to curry favor with his black
constituency.

This was more of the same. Kilpatrick's com-
ments were predictable, miserable, boring and
the best evidence he's really worried about
being turned out of office.

Unfortunately, Oakland C,ounty Executive L.
Brooks Patterson, who has plunged into city-
suburb debates many times in his long political
career, couldn't resist slamming Kilpatrick
back. As an old political pro, Patterson should
have known better. Instead, all he did was
extend an embarrassing news story a couple of
more days, thereby playing into Kilpatrick's
hands.

As to the racist reactions of a minority of
Livonians attending the public hearing, they're
just as miserable as Kilpatrick's. But morally,
they are far worse. So far as I know, none of the
people quoted in the news media are fighting
for their political lives and hence have anything
to gain from race-baiting in public.

The statistics don't lie. Of all the cities in the
nation with 100,000 people or more, Livonia is

.,
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GREENSTONE'S -
528 NORTH OLD WOODWARD BIRMINGHAM 248.642.2650

MONDAY. FRIDAY 10-5:30, THURSDAY UNTIL 7, SATURDAY UNTIL 5

OYSTER PERPETUAL. GMTwMA$T£R IT

*Four ~*
1< StarSI. John Health

.Detroit Medical Center
Henry Ford Health System H E A LT H

Oakwood Healthcare System

"A great health program
for employees and

employers. "

• Primary care office visits
• Maternity care
• Prescription drugs
• Specialist office visits
• Outpatient behavioral visits
• Oupatient hospitalization
• Inpatient hospitalization
• Urgent care center visits
• E~ergency room visits
• HOme care visits
• Lab and x-ray services

Benefits that fit
your budget

Robert A. Ficano
Wayne County Executive and
Four Star Chairman

HEALTH
COVERAGE

Small Business

Available through MIChiid - Eligible children $5.00 per family per mo.
OFFICIAl,. ROLEX JEWE.LE:R

050831$17

, _ Subscribeto the Observer - call (866) 88~PAPER

mailto:jbrown@oe.homecomm.net.
mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
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$4,000
Cash Back

2006 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4DR

There's still time
to join the
Ford Family*

2006 FORD F-160 XLT SUPERCAB

$3,000
Cash Back

2006 FORD FIVE HUNDRED SE

$1,000
rAIKEA .'DS IN A FO."..,... Cash Back

2006 FORD FREESTYLE

$1,000
Cash Back

$6,000
Cash Back

2006 FORD FREESTAR LIIIIJITED

, .

Now Get $1000 in Clearance Cash**
for total cash back of ••••

.'

,"

OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 3, 2005 wwW.ford.com
'Available on new 2005 models. Customer Cash applies t6 purchases, Lease Cash may vary, Not available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E350 and higher, and F.459 and
higher. See Dealer for complete program details. **$1000 clearance cash for qualified buyers when you finance through ford credit. Not all buyers qualify for Ford Credit financing.

Clearance Cash available on select models only. Take new retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 10/3/05.
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2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581- > \

YPSILANTI '

MSRP With exchange. Taxes and mstallatlon enra. Free towing vahd only With
Dealer~lnstalled battery. See partIcipating Dealership for hmlted~warrarrty detaIls.

!nstall Motorcraft" pads or shoes on most
carsllight trucks. One axle. Excludes machimng
rotors and dmms. Taxes extr.a. See partiCipating
DealershIP for details through 11106105,

Genuine Motorcratr
Brake Service

$992~ss
Get the brakes
engineered specifically
for your vehicle.

Millions of Ford drivers this year have responded
to The Genuine Challenge. They've compared
Genuine Parts & Service at our Dealerships to the
"other guys" and found that we are the smart choice!

ATCHI.SO •
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

EXPERT SERVICE AND GREAT PRICES, TOO!

I Up to five quarts of Motor'(:raf~ oil, Taxes and diesel vehicles extra. Disposal fees not
: mcluded in some locatloos, See partlcipatlng Dealership for details through 11106J05,
L ~----------------------------------------------------, , '

i EVERYDAYLOWESTPRICES:MYJlJI~ i Genuine Motorcratr Tested
! GUARANTEED! ~ Tough0 PLUS Battery
I ONALLNAME-BRANDTIRESWE SELL- $6495: INCLUDINGGOODYEAR,CONTINENTAL,\lW?t!1M ""Ill>i MICHELINANDMORE! ..... r
•: The right tires WITH84-MONTHWARRANTY:i at the right price! THATINCLUDESFREETOWING.
: ReqUIres presentation of G h b . d
, competitor's current price ad et t e attery engmeerei on exact t,re sold by Dealersh,p specifically for your vehicle •
I WIthin 30 days of purchase.
: See participatmg Dealership
I for details through 12/31/05.,

i ~' "Genuine Motorcra/F i:i Premium Synthellc Blend oil :
: and filter chonge :
: -{Rotate and inspe<t four tires :
i FUEL SAVER .{Check 01. and cabin 01. filters i
i PACKAGE .{Inspect brake system i:$ ",Test battery :: 3695 .{Checkbelts :and hoses :

OR LESS ,flop off oil fiulds '

Proper vehicle maintenance
is key to maximum fuel efficiency!

GRAND PRIZE,
• New 20061'ord Explore.
• See the Big Showdown at Detroit's Ford Field

on Feb.uary 5
• Four nights' accommodations
•Tickets to exclusive V.I.Pparties
•Travel expenses and othe.
fun weekend events

. VAIISITY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

• !lE~YJPI~I
www.genuineservice.com

OTHER PRIZES
•Wllson@regulation football-' 000 winners

NO PU~CHASE NECESSARY. Void where prohiblted. Entry Is.open to legal U,S.
residents, 18 or older With valid driver's license. Sweepstakes ends 11106/05.
~ubject to offiCial rules available at the Dealership Service Department.
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.IIIAIIWODD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

HI•• S PAlIK
1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700

LYON TWP.

FIII.ItIDI- Y
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

{

i, ,, ,

I
OE08374251

See Dealer for Service Department hours.

'f

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://wwW.ford.com
http://www.genuineservice.com
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~ 'A."..'Gardenspotligit,
The garden of Julie'lind

Pete Dawson of • ,
Birmingham willbe fea- •

f tured on Rebecca's
\C Garden in December.•
r' Rebecca's Garden airs
, nationally. Locally it is 6n
! WXYZ-TV 6:30 a.m. ',,;

Sundays. The Dawson
garden was one of seven
on the National Garden'-
Conservancy Open Days
Program in July. The gar-
dens were in Beverly
Hlils,Birmingham and
Bloomfield.

Also featured on Open
Days wereauction iteins
given by local artists and
garden merchants. _

In all, 7,000 visits were
made to the gardens, and
some gardens alone had-
almost 400 visits, -

,according to Erin PlirflIey,
'Open Days director at: ,
the Garden Conservalll:y:

, •The event raised =: e-
$8,500 for the conse: :
vancy's work of pres~-
ing nationally selecle\;i
gardens into perpetur;.

"Congratulations t~1I
who made this Oaklall
County program the !list
successful held in eig'!li "
yearS," Plimley said. .; :

"The Open Days :.,
Program's mission is ~ "
introduce the public te:
examples of the best Pri'
vate gardens in Ameri'i;a,'
The conservaney Iikes..'1o
present gardel1! new to
the public."

The private gardens
selected for the program
should be more than 4
years old, exhibit a re~
sonable standard of .:
maintenance, and hav~
one or more of the fol~
lowingcharacteristicS;:

• unity and narmon~ in
the design :,;~

• Strong and disti~
tive elements within m;e
design "'"

• Appropriateness:or
t~e design ,in relatlon~
the selling and surroijijd-
inglandscape ~:

• Particularly effegmie
or ,innovative use of tit{!
site or piantings :.

• Interesting and/oC;
unusual collections of-;
plants :;

• Aesthetic groupings
of plants :.
.' ' • Unique intermlngttng
of plants and/or colors;
textures,etc. ~

• Aspects that edu':'
eate, enlighten and ::
insplre the visitor ::

• Ecologically sound:
design and maintenan~e
techniques. :-

For information abog!
the 2006 Garden ,,'
Con,servancy Open Days
Program, call Plimleyat
(845) 265-5384 or viSit
www.gardenconserval!:'
cy.org.

Great erasers~
"Years before the lelld

pencil was invented, .:
Joseph Priestly foun&:'
rubber could remove :'
marks," say James ana
Morris Carey, writing for
AP WeeklyFeatures, "For
more than 200 years,.~
man has found count~i1,
uses for these handy~~
ber erasers. They rubi'i .;
light rlJst aWilY,remoll f
SP9ts and $tlnh:lgesQ!t ~
paTntand wallpaper ~ "
.tilke\bjack-h'€~lmark!iflf
shiny, clean floors. "" ~

"Erasers can clean _ ~
small electrical contaills;
too, like those on dodl:!-
bells or on the base ~
handsets of cordless:;
phones. ::

"Think about it, and" .
you willfind lots of u~;'
for the mild abrasive:l~ "

> eraser,s," : -:
" ...< " ,

up" or loses track of the time (there-
by screwing up scheduled TV
recordings).

These are difficult problems to
troubleshoot, which further vali-
dates my fears about putting
Windows in charge of the TV. For
the record, though, other media .
centers I've tested worked much
more reliably.

PAY LESS FOR WIRELESS
Recently I told you about

BroadbandAccess, Verizon's new
high-speed wireless Internet service
for noteoook users. It's better than

PLEASE SEE BROIDA, 84

Event to benefit herb garden
AT HOME B2

Don't just wing it with pet birds
AiiQuj Ai;iiyjAl..S 8S I

PLEASE SEE BAILEY, B2 Bailey

"I think all of us have the capa-
bility to be inspired and inspire
ourselves," Bailey said. ' \. L

Bailey's first book, Designj6f"
Entertaining, is in its fifth prirlt~:,"
ing. His second, Fantasy .'
Weddings, came out in November.

He has appeared on TV, includ-
ing frequently on The Oprah
Winfrey Show, and in publications.

Knowyourpiantsand whatshouldbe prunedin the fall.The
onlyexceptionwouldbe a~aleas,rhododendronand some
speciesof hydrangea.

. A FEWfAU;fAe)'S: •
.. K~OWyour pia~ts ~nd
what should pe pruned in the fall.
• Cleaning up leaves from plants is important,
especially jf you have djsease~ on the leaves.
• All vegetable brancllesilnd.~tems should be'
'remove'c!' and riot compos'ted: . .
• Soils can be amended or improved in flower
gardens at this time of year.

chamber instead of one.

MEDIA CENTER MADNESS
A while back I wrote about

media-center PCS, which I generally
love for their TiVo-like TV recording
capabilities, MP3 jukeboxes, imd
photo-slideshow' players.

The dew's off that lily as well.
I've been using the ARS Intimate

E2, a stereo component-style media
center that can, among other things,
record two shows at once (which my
beloved Replay DVR can't).

Problem is, the thing crashes con-
stantly. Sometimes it reboots while
I'm watching TV or listening to
music. Other times it fails to "wake

Bailey, of Preston Bailey
Entertainment Designs of New
York, was in the area as part of the
2005 Community H{)use
Birmingham House Tour.

He was the special gnest at the
preview party and spoke at two
brunches at The Community
House the morning of the tour. (A
second brunch with Bailey was
added because demand was so
great.)

PLEASE SEE RAKING, B4

it • ,~/4 'n In,,, "1"1 ~~, ,~!

," " '- , .. .
" "

."Y:'" ,

ing. Sometimes the phone rings, but
I can't answer it. And earlier this
month, SunRocket experienced a
weekend-long outage - no service at
all.

Compounding all this, Comcast
has had outages of its own, includ-
ing one that's happenin,g as I write
this. That not only tanks my
Internet access, but my phone serv-
ice as well.

Needless to say, Internet-phone
reliability stinks. I think SunRocket
will iron out these problems, as it's
no doubt experiencing growing
pains, but when you add Comcast to
the mix, it's like playing Russian
roulette with two bullets in the

". '

Fall is a great time for lawn repair and
planting grass seed in bare spots. "You
should dig up any tender bulbs, such as
dahlias and caladiums and store them for

celebrities; as well as a royal wed-
ding with 2,000 women in the
Middle East - practices what he
says.

He has erected a conservatory
inside a tent, hung candles from a
ceiling, and made two giant swords
out of Hershey Kisses for a center-
piece at the party of a young fencing
fan.

"The reaction that I work for is
'Oh, my God;" Bailey said.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

Take time to dean up

s fall arrived last week and yon prepare your yard and
garden for winter, you should think spring. That's what
George Papadelis, owner of Tellys Greenhouse in Troy,
thinks gardeners should do now before temperatures
start dipping into the 30-degree range.

"It's the only time you can plant the perennial spring-bloom-
ing bulbs;' said Papadelis. That includes hyacinths, daffodils

and tulips.

A GOOD COOL TIME

Getyourrakes ready - it's that time of year again.Gardenersrecommendcleaningup inthe fallto prepare youryardand garden for spring.

Gardenersshould
cleanup branches

and leaves in the
gardenduringthe

fallinstead of
waitinguntil

spring.

•

\
\

It'stime for another follow-up col-
umn. I've got mOre news to share
concerning SunRocket, media-

center PCs, and Verizon Wireless.
I recently traded in my landline

phone service for Sun Rocket
(www.sunrocket.com).aninexpen-
sive Internet-based alternative. At
the outset, I was thoroughly enam-
ored by its low price (a flat $199 per
year for unlimited local and long-
distance calling) and great features.

Lately, quite a bit of dew has fall-
en off the lily.

On many calls I hear my own
voice echoing - very distracting.
Sometimes calls go right to voice
mail, without the phone even ring-

Rick
Broida

Tech
Savvy

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

"I'm not one of these people that
think less is more. I believe more is
better;' Preston Bailey told an audi-
ence last week at The Community
House in Birmingham.

And Bailey - an event designer
who has planned celebrations for
Oprah Winfrey, Donald and
Melania Trump and many other

Revisiting media centers, Internet phones, high-speed wireless

-,}
,

Evenf designer has fun with celebrations
, ,,' 1 ". •
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http://www.gardenconserval!:'
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theme)," he said.
"Listeu to (women) and give

them what they want," he said
to a burst of applause.

"I try not to get into what's
in at the moment. Whatever
the client likes, that is in for
her."

About lighting, Bailey said,
"Get a lot of candles. Everyone
looks wonderful (by candle-
light):'

About the budget: Realize
you can't have it all, he said .
Decide what is most important
and focus ou that.

Asked by a member of the
audience what his average
budget is, Bailey replied, "It's a
lot:'

He pleasantly declined to
give a specific amount. When
another audience member
asked, "Do you have a range?"
Bailey replied, "Half a million
or so."

Bailey enjoyed his visit to
Birmingham.

."It's really been a blast being
here;' he said.

Bailey said the house of
Allan Gilmour and Eric
Jirgens, the site or the preview
party, was "really incredible,"
and commeuded Jacqueline
Carney, of the .)'acqueline
Carney Floral Studio of
Birmingham, for the center-
pieces at the brunch.

Rodammer,
from Herba!ly
Yours in
Millington,
will demon-
strate how to '
use fresh and
dried garden
herbs to deco-
rate your house DeannaHouse
and please your palate.

may attend. For more informa-
ticn and tickets, c2.11Sheih
Mohr at (248) 851-6691.

Deanua House and Gloria
Rodammer will be the guest
speakers.

House is a teacher, writer
and author of five cookbooks.
She will share her fabulous
recipes and funny stories about
life in the kitchen.

He has staffers on hand to
help the client and guests take
the decor apart and package
the features for them.

BACKGROUND
Bailey, who became a U.S.

citizen this month, grew up in
Panama.

He got into the event design-
ing business in 1980, when he
"desperately needed ajob" and
a friend suggested he make
weekly flower deliveries to a
client.

'lIt has been incredible;'
Bailey said.

"The first 10 years was a
nightmare ". I would get calls
like 'Preston, my flowers are
dead!'

"I was not born with a busi-
ness gene."

Bailey said he realized three
important elements: to have a
product differeut from that of
auyoue else, to get publicity,
and - most important - to be
consistent with a good prod-
uct.

"Eight years ago when her
daughter got married, Joan
Rivers took a chance with me,",
he said. "She is not only a
client but also a friend~

He asks clients to write
down what they like, and talks
to them about such things as
their favorite colors.

"It could be the beginning of
some kiud of concept (for a

birch trees for the wMding of
Melissa Rivers, the daughter of
Joan Rivers, to make a Russian
wiuter wonderland theme that
Joan Rivers requested.

Bailey's "space transforma-
tious" include the time he put
down large black and white
squares over carpeting and
brought in Art Deco style fur-
niture. The party was for a per-
son who liked Art Deco.

A grand entrance sets the
tone for a party, and immedi-
ately gives guests a feeling of
excitement, Bailey said.

For example, he arranged
bouquets of flowers iu frames
along the walls o(an entryway,
creating a gallery of flowers
down the hall.

Bailey doesn't have a ware-
house, he said.

"Real estate (in New York) is
so expensive.

"I usually try to give (the
decor) away to the client:'

speakers, an herbal boutique, a
back e:gning, 2. raffle ar..d.S~'TI-

plings of herbal confections.
Proceeds will help maintain

the Herb Garden at Historic
Cranbrook House and Gardens
in Bloomfield Hills. The
Southern Michigap. unit has
maintained the garden for
more than 30 years.

Tickets are $30. The public

With his events, Preston
Bailey likes to set things up
so that every 15 minutes
something develops. This
could be guests discovering
something new in another
room, or being surprised.

Welisten.Weunderstand.Wemakeit work."

Interest checking with exclusive privileges.
You want to live life to its fullest-to revel in experiences others only dream of.
That's what you've been working for. You owe it to yourself. For someone like
you, Premier Checking from Comerica is just the ticket. It's an interest bearing
account that includes a long list of exclusive privileges, like free use of
other banks' ATMs,' free American Express@ Travelers Cheques: free
Comerlca Web Bill PaY."Hertz car rental discounts, reduced loan
rates, free checks and more. Not to mention your own
Individual banker. So if a host of privileges and a personal
approach to banking appeal to you, stop by any Comerica
branch or call 1-800-292-13°0 to find out more.

OE08374274

Recently he started a new
endeavor with Sandals
Resorts: Preston Bailey
Packages, which include set-
tiug aud decor elements.

HAVE FUN

'Comenca fees waived, other bank charges may apply 'RestrictIOns may apply Gift Cheques and Cheques for Two<l>excluded.

The Southern Michigan unit
Gft.1:cH~rbSodct~:Jff_~eri~:1
will present a special
event/fund-raiser, The Herbal
Harvest for Use and Delight,
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
15.

The event will take place at
Trevarrow Inc., 1295 N.
Opdyke Road in Auburn Hills.

It will feature two guest

Event to benefit Cranbrook Herb Garden

FROM PAGE B1

Comenca Bank Member FDIC Equal Opportumty Lender.

BAILEY

www.comerica.com

"What is not to love?" Bailey
said about his work. "You're
helping people celebrate that
.one day they will remember
their whole lives."

Bailey shared advice.
"Entertaining for me is

about fun. Don't take yourself
too seriously when you're
entertaining.

"I always try to do one state-
ment that people are so awed
b"y.

With his events, he likes to
set things up so that every 15
minutes somethiug develops.
This could be guests discover-
ing something new in another
room, or being surprised.

Among his "unexpected
statements" was hundreds of
peonies floating in a pool. For
different events, he made flow-
ers iuto a giant pineapple, a
dog and an elephant (the latter
for a party for Joan Rivers).

"Bringing nature in is such a
great element for me," Bailey
said.

He decorated with white

Proceeds will benefit the education
and outreach programs of the DSO.
Hours will be 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday'Saturday, 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, 1.5 p.m.
Sunday. last entry one'half hour
before house closes.
Parking is at Christ Church Cranbrook,
lone Pine and Cranbrook Roads in
Bloomfield Hilis, with free shuttle
servICe to the showhouse. Parking
isn't permitted at the showhouse.
Tickets are $IB in advance, $20 at the
door, $15each for groups of 15or
more bought together.
Ticket outlets are at Blossoms, 33866
Woodward at Adams, and la Belle
Provence, 185W.Maple, in
Birmingham; Franklin Grill, 32760
Franklin Road in Franklin; all Bordine
Nursery locations; all Engiish Gardens
locations; the DSOBox Office in
Detroit; Dearborn Music, 22000
Michigan Avenue in Dearborn;
Something Special, 97 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms; and Wild Birds
Unlimited in 2B5B8Woodward in Royal
Oak. The Preview Party will take place
6.9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 7, at the
Cranbrook School Dining Hall, with
shuttle service to view the showhouse
6.8 p.m. The party will feature cock.
tails, dinner, and performance by
members of the Detroit Symphony
Civic Orchestra. Enter the Cranbrook
campus at the Woodward Avenue
entrance, south of long lake Road,
and follow signs to the valet parking
area. Tickets are $425 (Benefactor),
$300 (Patron), $175(Donor).
Call the showhouse information line at
(313)576'5477, or the Volunteer
Council office at (313)576,5154.

•••

dios, and a shop with unusual yard
and garden ornaments and acces.

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available In Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader In Cabmet Refacing

West 734-421-8151
North-East 586-751-1848

wwwcablnetcllnlC com
OE'Oa3a3275

fa Sale
Going on Now

$79988

HOME CALENDAR

l$PRING SPLENDOR]

i cfJ~'
~~ FURNITURE,INC •

. 584 W. Ann Arbor Trail' Plymouth' (734) 453-4700
;. Open Daily 9:30-6; Thurs. & Fri. 'tit 9; Sat. 'til 5:30 .:

Decoratingclass
'l'iJkethe guesswork out of decorating
your heme ~Nhi!c:c:rr.l:lg the t.::sic~
of good interior design, with a new
seminar presented by Henry Ford
Community College in cooperation
with The Design Spirit of Oakland
Builders Institute.
The seminar, Decorate like a Designer,
wftl take place 10 a.m. to noon
Th"ursdays,Oct. 6'27, at the Henry Ford
Community College Dearborn Heights
campus, 22586 Ann Arbor Trail.
Cest Is $95, plus $3 materials fee to
the instructor. Class size is limited.
Register by Tuesday, Oct. 4. To sign up,
cail Henry Ford Community College at
(313) 317.1500between B a.m. and 7
p.m. Monday.Thursday or 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday.
[earn how interior decorators make
decisions about furniture choices and
;mIcement. as well as those important
touches that create beautiful homes.
Hands'on exercises will inciude meas'
uring and sketching a room on graph
paper, and finding companion wall,
fOrniture and flooring colors with
samples of patterned fabrics. Bring a
small pair of scissors to ciass.
The Design Spirit presents the interior
decorating classes for Oakland
Builders institute. For a free brochure
and current schedule, call (800) 940.
2<l14or (248) 651.2771.

Designershowhouse
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Volunteer Council Designer
Showhouse and Gardens at Cranbrook
will be open to the public Oct. B.30 at
945 Cranbrook Road, west of
Woodward Avenue in Bloomfield Hills.
Tour rooms and grounds refurbished
and furnished by area designers and
landscape architects. A sale of items
offered by designers from their stu'

"

\

http://www.JwmewwnUJ.e.com
mailto:mklemic@oe.h0I1etOmm.net
http://www.comerica.com
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Some companies sell zoo-lik~,ti
housing, which helps to dampen
thp-sound Om" C'ompany said '
mauy people decided against "
this type of cage, as they found,
they missed the noise. (I can't ,.(,
explain that even a little bit.) ,'"

Health care for your pet "",,
involves an annual exam and ,',;
blood work, with an immediate.:,
exam if your pet has a decreas<l'T
in activity, or loses appetite, '<, I

Sheehy said. " ,
It's better to check something" '

right away and have it be noth,:"
ing than to wait, because a bir9.:~
condition can decline to near '"
death very quickly. :\

CONSIDERATION
When thinking about takinW

bird as a pet, you should fullo\y";,
the same guidelines as when Y!m
are deciding about any other ;'
animal.

Weigh the positives and the ",
negatives. Decide if the animal ,,;
will be right for you emotionally
and financially, and ifyou have
the time the pet will require fu"
proper care.

The last thing you want to do:
is spend thousands of dollars, :.
and a bunch of time and emo- ",
tion, caring for a bird, then real-.
izing the situation just isn't for .-~
you. ,

Do the appropriate research, "
both reading and talking to the
right people. Call a veterinarian-
who deals with birds in your
area. .

(Not every vet sees birds. An
example of one who doesn't ,.
would be me.) Never ever
impulse buy any new pet.

With apologies tu B.B. King,
you don't want to get rid of your
parrot someday while happily:;:m
singing "The shrill is gone:' ~

Dr. Brad Davis is medical director fori
the VeA of Garden City, 2085 Inkster
Road, Garden City, 48135. Mail questio
and comments there, He is also one
the hosts of the nationally syndicated;:
radio show Animal Talk.Visit
www.Animaltalkradio.com. E-mail qu
tions or comments to questions@ani.
maltalkradio,com. ;;.,~~..

Friday & Saturday • 10am-6pm
Sunday • Noon-5pm

Call for Information or Directions
Bloomfield Hills Showroom: 248-540-2288

Livonia Showroom: 734-522-1194

choice:'
All the negativity might make

YOt'vvonoerwhy ~nyon.ewould
ever want to own a bird.

"Birds really are wonderful
pets," Sheehy said. "They're
beautiful, fascinating animals,
very intelligent and interactive
with people.

"They have great personalities
and even have a sense of humor,
learning that certain things are
funny, and doing them over
again.

"They are charming, intelli-
gent, funny creatures!"

CARE
When looking to get a bird,

make sure not to get an
unweaned baby. Go to a good
bird breeder, again someone
your bird vet would likely be
able to help you find. Vets like to
help make sure you get a quality
pet, no matter the species, as
healthy pets have happier own-
ers.

That veterinarian can also
help make sure you are doing
things the right way.

"Husbandry issues are all too
common," Sheehy said, "We
often see issues with the bird's
diet, making them weak or
develop conditions we don't
want to see."

You should also make sure to
stimulate your bird's mental
health.

."Change the cage around reg-
ularly to prevent boredom and
behavioral problems;' Sheehy
said. "Having the environment
change stimulates their mind,
and keeps them interested,
hence less time for screaming or
feather destruction.

"In the forest they wouldn't sit
in the same tree all day every
day!"

Large rain forests being their
natural home, the birds commu-
nicate with the loud, ear-rav-
aging squeals that cause us non-
bird people to cringe and com-
plain, but that bird lovers seem
to enjoy. This difference comes
close in antagonism to smokers
vs. non-smokers.

MELLMUSIC

."

I
TheBiggest Piano J

Liquidation In Michigan Hlstoryl ;::I
BalJy Grands • Grands • Uprights • Dig/tats • CD Players :'. J

•
New and UsedPianos in every size and finish will be liquidated!
BOSTON • ESSEX • GRINNELL • KOHLER & CAMPBELL • KNABE J'

USED YAMAHA • BALDWIN • KAWAI AND MANY OTHERS •

WILL BE

DISCOUNTED

LIQUIDATION - FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY I

September 30 thru October 2 I
After 43 years in these locations, Hammell Music, Michigan's largest I

piano dealer, will soon move to our new showroom. Construction' !
dejays and expiring leases force us to close our current facilities I
before the new showroom is ready, This has created a very real ~
e,mergency.A massive store closing liquidation has been
ordered, where every piano will be sold at prices far
below market value.

~i

Bloomfield Hills Showroom - 41lO Telegraph Rd - Call: 248-,40-2288 •
tivollia Showroom - 1,630 Middlebelt Rd - North of 5 Mile - Call: 734-,22-1194

EVEN LEGENDARY

STEINWAYS

BLOOMFIELD HILLS & LIVONIA

SHOWROOMS
CLOSING FOREVERI

,... '- ---
! GIANT FALL OPEN HOUSE ~:"" '.:,I !"~:
Frida" Sept. 30, 2005 • lam-Ipm
Saturday Oct. I, 2001. lam-Spm
Featuring Delta, Jet, Powermatic, Bosch, Porter-Cable,

! CMf, Dewalt, Makita, Freud, Milwaukee, Fein, HTC,
! Bessey Clamp, Panasonic, Senco, Kreg & many morel
I • Door Prizes • Refreshments' Bot Dogs' Factory Demos

! MARSH POWER TOOLS
i 20579 Middlebelt Road at 8 Mile • Livonia • 800-433-8665k. . . . , . __.. _. . . .

Sheehy, a veterinarian who has a
special interest iu birds at
Sheehy Animal Ho-spita1in
Livonia, "The noise and the
mess can be a real problem for
some people.

"Many times, people assume
birds know how to be a good
pet," shl' added. "They require
interaction with the owner, at
least 30-60 minutes a day, to
become really good pets.

"That, along with cleaning
and feeding needs, means they
can be a large time demand."

COSTS
Along with time, people also

need to understand the costs
they face when they decide tu
get a pet bird. The cost depends
a lot on the size of the bird,
Sheehy said.

"Abudgie, complete with a
cage and toys would cost about
$100," she said. "Alarge macaw
and cage could easily cost any-
where from $3,000-$5,000.
People spending that kind of
money usually do some research
before getting into owning a
bird."

Sheehy suggests a good
starter bird would be a budgie
or a cockatiel, one of those yel-
low and gray birds with the
feathers straight up on the head,
looking like a birdie version of
Alfalfa,

If you are looking fur a larger
bird, she suggests listings in the
magazine Birds USA, or talking
with a member of the
Association of Avian
Veterinarians. Just remember
that birds aren't a short-term
commitment. Getting a bird can
be a decision for the rest of your
life.

"Budgies live seven to 10
years, and cockatiels 15-20
years;' Sheehy said. "AnAfrican
Grey, an Amazon, or a macaw
can live anywhere from 50-70
years. A bird you buy at 20 can
outlive you with a normal life
span.

"That's why you need to take
the decision to get a bird very
seriously. It's a long-term

They also
have pRrrots
that will sing a
song or two
into a micro-'
phone, endear-
ing people with
a shrill rendi-
tion of some-
thing like
Swanee River.

Then they
answer math
questions, say-
ing "four" when
asked, "VV'hat's

seven minus three?"
The good shows will explain

that the bird really doesn't have
a calculator for a brain, and that
the bird really doesn't under-
stand the question.

Simply put, the cue of hearing
the "E" sound in "three" makes
the bird say "four."Simple con-
ditioned response, not mathe-
matical genius.

Either way, the birds immedi-
ately bring smiles to everyone in
the audience. People giggle and
sing along, enjoying the antics,
and marveling at the beautifully
colored animals.

At a bird show in Walt Disney
World a few years ago, the host
of the show asked how many
people would like one as a pet,
Just about every hand extended
in excitement, thinking about
how much fun having a macaw
would be.

Think again, the host said,
claiming they were more work
than you'd think, and had intel-
lect levels very similar to a 2-
year-old human.

My wife owns a blue and gold
macaw named Cosmo, which
makes me think the host was
wrong. They really are more like
a 2-year-old with an air horn.

At any moment they can
unleash a shriek that rattles
windows and straightens your
hair.

"(Macaws) definitely are not
for everyone," said Dr. Sharon

About
Animals

Dr. Brad
Davis

Almost every amusement
park that features animals

~ =has some sort of bird sho'~.r.
Most of the shows are similar,

with a crane named Frasier, a
hawk that snatches a treat out of
the air, a Seriema that smashes a
rubber snake, and a bald eagle
that appears with a crescendo of
patriotic music,

Don't wing it when it comes to pet birdHands-on Fresh Floral Arranging will
be the topic Oct. 5, Fee is $30, Call the
nearest store to register, learn how to
make floral arrangements from the
pros and taKe home two Hora!
arrangements, The program Is packed
with inspiration and design basics,
Fall is for Planting will be the topic
Oct. 12.Admission is free. It's a great
time to plant trees, shrubs, perenniais
and spring-flowering bulbs and get a
head start on next spring, The semi-
nar will present an overview of what
to plant now, including tips for winter
sarvival.

Winterizing roses
Roger and Nancy Lindley, owners of
Great lakes Roses, present a series of
free programs open to the public,
Each presentation lasts about 1-1/2
hours. Dress for the weather,
Reservations aren't required,
Great lakes Roses is at 49875 Willow
Road, between Rawsonville and
Sumpter (Belleville) Roads in Sumpter
Township, just south of Belleville.
To learn about its roses, visit
www.GreatlakesRoses.com or call
(734) 461-1230anytime to request a
flyer.
Winterizing Roses, a popular garden
demonstration by the Lindleys of
techniques to ensure winter survival
of all roses, even the most tender, will
take place 1 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2
(repeated 11a,m, Monday, Oct. 3; 1p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 9; and 11a.m, Monday,
Oct. 10),

Bird Walks
This faii, bird expert Rosann Kovaicik
of Wild Birds Unlimited will lead the
popular Bird Waiks at Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 lake Shore Road in
Grosse Pointe Shores.
The walks will take place 8 a,m,
Saturdays, Oct. 1 and Nov, 5. Cost is $6
per person.
For tickets, call (313) 884-4222.
The walks give visitors the chance to
search for and observe the more than
170 species of birds that can be found
on the grounds of Ford House, while
getting exercise out in the crisp fall
air, Kovalcik has been giving the tours
for eight years at Ford House. The
house is in a migratory pathway for
birds, which is so many different
species can be seen.
For more information about Ford
House, cali (313) 884-4222 or visit
www.fordhouse.org.
If you have an item for the calendar,
please submit it at least two weeks in
advance of the date it should be pub-
lished. Send to Ken Abramczyk. At
Home Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 3625/ Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48/50, or e-mail kabram-
czyk@oehomecommnet

GARDEN CALENDAR

TRADE.IN REWARD: 60 YURS OF TRUST Dua CLEANING &
,$900 0"* :FREE SECOND SANITIZING
Trade in your old equipment: OPINION!* $50 OFFI*
ond save on a newsystem . Before you replace your old Whole-houseduct cleaning

• $ 500 .ff f A/C withmoney-bockguarantee.urnace or /,
furnace trade-in* It' PLUS

•$400 .ff AlC FReEuEs give YOdUo~r. I FRE E dryerventdeaning
ar heat pump trade-in* secon opinion.: $95 I

.Offervalld with the purchase of a high $59 value I va ue
e1flclency furnace and AlC system. I .
Coupon must be presented at time of .Coupon must be presented at time I .Coupon must be presented at time
purchase. Cannot be combined with of service. Cannot be combined with I of sarv;ce, Cannot be combined with
other coupons or specials. other coupons or spaclals. I other coupons or speclais.
Offer expires 10/31/05, Offer expires 10/31/05, • Offer expires 10/31/05.

Schoolcraft College
Schooicraft Coilege in Livonia offers a
variety of gardening classes.
The scheduie includes lawn Care
Basics, Mcnday, Oct. 3 (fee is $67); ;:Jna
Forcing Bulbs for Winter Beauty,
Wednesday, Oct. 12($39).
Registration is required. Call (734)
462-4448 for information,

Hardy Plant Society
The Hardy Plant Society will meet 7
p.m. Monday, Oct. 3, at Congregational
Church of Birmingham, Cranbrook
Road at WOOdward,between lone Pine
and long lake roads in Bloomfield
Hills,
Michael Saint of Goodearth landscape
Inc. will speak on Spring Bulbs.
The public may attend. Guest fee $3-
For more information, call (248) 589-
2286 or e-mail mzbj@sbcglobal.net.

Livonia Garden Club
The livonia Garden Ciub will meet 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4, at the Livonia
Senior Center, Farmington and Five
Mileroads.
Della Haydon, iln accredited flower
show judge and president of the
Farmington Hills Flower Arrangers
Guild, will give a presentation on the
art of bonsai.
Visitors are welcome.

Roses West
Roses West will meet 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 6, at the Novi
Community Center, 45175 W.10 Mile.
lois Wier will present the program,
Arrangements, The public may attend.

Global ReLeaf
Go 'Mongo' with Globai Rei.eaf of
Michigan.
An event at bd's Mongolian Barbeque
in Novi will help Global Releaf of
Michigan replant trees throughout the
state.
Gardening celebrity Janet
Mancunovich, Michigan State
University Extension specialists Dave
Roberts and Dave Smitley, and Giobal
Releaf board members will be "guest
griilers" at the restaurant Wednesday,
Oct. 12.Cost is $16,which includes
meal. soup and salad bar, and bever-
age, Requested donation of $10 per
person to Global Releaf.
Choose a 6 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. seating.
The restaurant is at 43155 Main, Suite
200, in the Market Street Plaza east of
Novi Road.
RSVPby Friday, Oct. 7, to Gall at the ,
Global Releaf office, (800) 642-7353-

Floral arranging
English Gardens hosts seminars 7 p,m.
Wednesdays at ali six stores, inciuding
locations in West Bloomfield (phone
(248) 851-7506), Dearborn Heights
(phone (313) 278-4433), Royal Oak/Troy
(phone (248) 280-9500) and Ann Arbor
(phone (734) 332-)900)

/

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Animaltalkradio.com.
http://www.GreatlakesRoses.com
http://www.fordhouse.org.
mailto:mzbj@sbcglobal.net.
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COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER, INC.
32098 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MI
(734) 525-0980

Soils can be amended or improved in flower gardens allhis lime of year.

For two full years on
Compact Utility Tractors: ,

GET $800 OFFt

AND NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL2006*
DURING JOHN DEERE'S LAST CALL FOR FALl.

www.JohnOeere.com

OFFERS EN~SOON. GET TO YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALEll TODAY!

W Ilff~rl valid 8/3DI051l1mugh tU120/0S. SUllie reslll~llansapply, othel speCial rales and tSll1lll1lSYDe aVillabla, Ie Ise yeur daalerfur details an~ alhar finedcmg opdols. Hemll offer aed filllIRcmg 8wllable only at piltlclpilmg
dealers. tPns!s and model availabllltv may vary bV DHlsI. UebJlctte approied crecilon Jelm OaereCrecl1 Raiolmg Plan. a SllVIca of FPC Fmanels! f e b. Forcenl~mer use only. Afterpromoltooal periOD, finam:e charges wll!ba~m to
arnueaI15.9'" APR. A $0.50 per menth mlmm~m flesIs8 charge mlylls !e~Ulrd Upon dellelt. tho IslefllSllllle may in«else Ie 19 8% APR. 'Up te 10%dewn paymenlmayberequlred. Mjacttll approved mdll~n Jehnpsere CrilIl!
InslllllmenlPJan. !!lIen and medel availability may vary by dealer Ollcauntarmntvann by m~d91. John Dnra'; Breen ~nd vellow eolorttberna.lhe leepmi deersvmbel, IlId JOHN OEm ere lra~erneru of Deere & Curnpeny.
073CUBN0771MlET3X100il290E..fl929l)S.()oon562 SAIO'/£lll'e'litllrt 'til'EquaI Opportunity lender'

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road
Canton, MI
(734) 453-0295

post the~e items, according to
Sue Zimmerman, a nursery
manager at Panetta's
Landscape Supplies in
WestlanrJ.

Shrubs can still be planted in
October "as long as you can get
a shovel,into the ground;'
Zimmerman said. "The cold
won't hurt them as the roots
are somewhat insulated. Give
the shrubs three inches of .
mul~h to protect the area
around them:' The base
(trunk) should not be covered
with the three-inch layer,
Zimmerman said.

Soils can be amended or
improved in flower gardens at
this tim~ of year. "You cau
spread in composting materi~
als or Canadian peat to get it
ready for next spring by letting
it meld together in the winter;'
Zimmerman said.

Papadelis said to check the
dirt on the plant and mulch
around all the plants.

, "You might want to check
your plants and see if soil has
washed off of the crown of the
plant. ~Ulch should be 10 to
12 inch s thick over the crowns
of the oody stemmed plants
like roses, buddleia and cary-
opteris.:r.liey need protection
in the winter.

Gardeners need to keep
weeds out at this time of year,
too, Papadelis added. "It's also
a good time to amend the soil;'
he said.

Peonies, hostas and lillies
can be split and divided for
more plants at this time of
year. ''You can also repair that
lawn edging or fence or look
for erosion and add soil to cor-
rect it," he said.

Be sure to feed bulbs, too, if
it's been a few years, using
Bulbtone or Holland Bulb
Food. Wiltproof can be used to

.feed boxwood, holly, azaleas or
rhododendron.

CLEAN IT ALL UP
When gardeners leave

branches and leaves in the gar-
den, they create areas of refuge
for voles and mice. "It gives
them a hiding spot;' Liskiewicz
said.

Liskiewicz discourages gar-
deners from using the dead
leaves from diseased plants for
placing in composting bins at
this time of year because it still
can spread disease from the
dead plants. "Leaves don't
break down anyway in the bins
at this time of year, because the
compost doesn't get hot
enough; Liskiewicz said. "All
you're doing is re-starting the
diseases:'

Educate yourself about
plants, too, she said. Plants in
heavy clay soil will respond if
the soil is aerated and amend-
ed with compost. "To improve
the oxYgen, a pitchfork is ade-
quate;' Liskiewicz said.

All vegetable branches and
stems should be removed.
Many plants like tomatoes,
cucumbers and squash have a
higher risk of carrying dis-
eases, so you should not com-

the leaves fall; Liskiewicz said.
The only exception would be
azaleas, rhododendron and
some species ofhydrangeas,
which have buds already grow-
ing for next year's bloom.

Cleaning up leaves trom
plants is important in the fall,
especially if you have diseases
growing on the leaves,
Liskiewicz said. "If you leave
the leaves there, and they have
spores on them, the rains in
the spring and warm tempera-
tures will make them come
around again," she said.

RAKING
• FROM PAGE B1

winter;' Papadelis said. They
should be stored in a paper bag
or cardboard box with sawdust
or Canadian peat moss.

"It's a good idea to clean up
the garden;' Papadelis said.
"You should discard leaves of
plants that might carry dis-
eases, such as roses."

Beth Liskiewicz, co-owner of
SteinkopfNursery in
Farmington Hills also has
advice for homeowners: Keep
watering.

Just because it is cooler in
the fall doesn't mean your
conifers don't need watering.

"The unfortunate thing for
most plants is once September
hits, people think they can stop
watering;' Liskiewicz said. "But
it's important that these plants
are well-hydrated to prevent
winter damage. It is most
important that conifers be well
watered throughout the fall:'

Liskiewicz recommends that
gardeners should clean up in
the fall. "There's less to do; she
said. "In the spring people
might be busy, they have their
kid's soccer game, but in the
fall, it's a little more laid back."

It also helps with weed pre-
vention. "The new growth
doesn't accelerate like it does
in the spring;' Liskiewicz said.
"The timing in the fall is really
good. There's less airborne
(diseases) in the fall. By trim-
ming in the spring, you're
'opening up the wood to dis-
eases:'

Know your plants and what
should be pruned in the fall.
"Most deciduous trees should
be pruned late in the fall after

'IU_'OIBUIL' GAUGES
GRIAIPRICEi! GIII'II QUILl"!

:, a.ntIFIo* DOCn::,':fro~"t.i_''''._'_'_'.l_-r ,
, I ~~~~~~Op'~II r{!N1;€'fL~~.'C~ >m~' I.,:c "'!'v,fi).,,,,J~ \1k:'~

Tf \,f ,0' if.. l-l]jI """",'<;; _.. I
I INY COMPLRI II GIRIGI, IIRHIN I
I OR IA'H I
I With coupon only. I
ICoupon may not be combined with I
I any other offer, Expires 12-31-05 I
L•••••••••••• J

BROIDA
FROM PAGE B1

Wi-Fi because it's available all
over the metro-Detroit area,
not just in localized hotspots.

Shortly after I filed my col-
umn, Verizon lowered the
montWy rate from $80 to $60.
At that price, BroadbandAccess
costs only a little more than
Comcast's broadband service
(which, admittedly, is much
faster), but gives you the free-
dom to get online just about
anywhere. ,

Thus, it's not only for busi-
ness folk anymore - consumers
sh"uld check it out as well.

Verizon also gets kudos for its
updated AMBER Alert service,
which sends breaking news
about abducted.children right
to your phone.

Now, you can sign up right
from your TXT Messaging-
capable Verizon phone.

Just text your ZIP code to
26237 (AMBER). Whenever
the National Center for Missing
& Exploited Children issues an
AMBER Alert for your area,
you'll receive a notification on
your handset.

This alert service is available
from most other carriers as
well. I urge every phone user to
sign up for it.

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township. is the co-author
of numerous books. including How to
Do Everything with Musicmatch and 101
Kiiler Apps for Your Palm Handheld. He
welcomes questions sent to rick.broi-
da@gmail.com.

http://www.hometownllJe.com
http://www.JohnOeere.com
mailto:da@gmail.com.
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NBC,T8N'scomedyshowBananas,CBN~~!
and more.

"Bothdeliverstrong messagesof how ", '
they both gaveGodcontrolof their
livessnd Holiywoodcareers and now ,'!
are workingfulltime withJesus as ' '0

their man(l~er rind loving every minute- li~

of it.
Hurricane relief lunch .. 'u,

Benefitspaghetti lunchnoonto 2 p,m, :x.
Sunday,Oct.2,at TheBasilicaofSt. ' •.4_<.

MaryAntiochianOrthodoxChurch .n",
CulturalCenter,18100Merriman, ,".:E,
livonia,Donationis$10,Allproceedsgo";)
to the AmericanRedCross,Call(734) ;,.,4~
422,0010, _..t,

RedCross blood drive ' .• 0

8:30a.m,to 2 p,m,Sunday,Oct,2, at St.'
ThomasA8ecket Church,555lilley, 'eft.
south ofCherryHill,Canton,CallMario",';'"
at (734)981-3433or Peggyat (734)391:'
8495for an appointment.The National, '.J
BoneMarrowDonorProgramwillbe at ".-
the drive.Donorsmustbe between18"'~'1'.

and 60 years of age and ingeneral • n',
good health withnohistoryof cancer,• ,'
diabetes,heart disease or heart attack." :;:
Thereis a $25tax deductiblefee to reg-, '-,
ister,Thefee willbe waivedfor Spanish,•
Asianand AfricanAmericans,Onlya fin-' ,.;
ger prickdrop of bloodis needed. ',:J

Bet Chaverlm .}
Servicesare open to all livinginthe .. "
westerncounties inciudingCanton, '"
Plymouth,livonia,and Northville,The '.~
tongregation followstraditions of
ReformJudaism, interfaithfamilieswel-, -}
cometo attend servicesat 321South _..,
RidgeRoad,south ofCherryHill,
Canton,
Servicesfor RoshHashanahtake place !
7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 3, and 10 a.m. J ~"',

Tuesday,oct. 4:YomKippur,KolNidre _J'
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 12; Yizkor 10 .. , )
a,m,Thursday,Oct.13,and Ciosing , ~J

Serviceat 6 p.m,BreakFastfoliowing "
service,Call(734)646-3864for more '
information,or visitthe Website at ' '.,
www.betchaverim.com.
ReligiousSchoolstarted 3-5p,m.,
Sunday,Sept.11.Newstudents always ~ .."
welcome,Contactthe director at(734) . ~
718.8803or david,sigmon@mercycol- , 1:
iege,edufor more information. ,::,..':.
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RAYMOND G. BROCKMAN
Age 80, of Tecumseh, died September
27, 2005. He was retired from
General Motors Company, Hydra~
Matic, Ypsilanti, MI. with 44 of loyal
years of service. He is survived by six
children and 17 grandchildren A
memonal wJ!1 be held at 11.00 a m
friday, September 30, 2005, at St
Cli.abeth Catholle Church,
recumseh, with the Rev. Fr. Daniel
Wheeler officiating. Immediately fol.
lowing the funeral service, interment
of ashes will follow at the Brookside
Cemetery Mausoleum. Visitation will
be Thursday from 5-8p.m. at Purse
Funeral Home. Tecumseh.

Condolences can be offered at:
pursefuneralhome.c6m

EVELYN G. McFADDEN
Age 74, passed away on September 24,
2005. She was a resident of
Bloomfield Hills, MI. She was born in
DetroIt, MI on July 23, t 93t. She bat-
tled a one year fight against cancer.
She excelled at all she did and was a ~i
successful manager of a law office, a r
real estate sales person, and a real r
estate appraiser. She returned to col~ ". ::
lege and earned a B.A. from Oakland ". "~
University in Art History & a M.A. ~
from V of M in Library and ~
Infonnation Science in her 60's. She .-
worked as a Reference Librarian at
~Walsh College and at OCC~where she '!';':.i1
also taught Library-Science. A lover of i
music and art, .she sang, played piano I"
and drew sketches. She shared her
enthusiasm with her ,children and
grandchildren and ;was a gracious and I
kind lady, She 'is the daughter of the ~
late Hristo and Penk:a Gotzeff. She is I
survived by her husband William
"Bill" McFadqen, children;' J',illlberty,
ClaudIa'ond,AIiiSan,her sisteis In iaw,
Annie, Alice, Catherfne, Eleanor and I
Charlotte~S01lS in law, John 1(, Thomas I
and ~JohnS., dchiidren, Nicholas, .'
Atticus'y ervices
were,. ence.

•Arrang an & i
Son Funerar He (4 Iii
biks E. of Wood ak, M1.
Memorials sugg etroit
Institut~ of Arts. On In 1

www.sullivanfunerald g
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DENNIS M:I~L ' .

EHRJI;AllT" .' '
Age 59, passed:>away; 'i;ai'u.tday,
September 24, 2005 at.,I,IldMichigan
Regronal Medical,' ~'Genter-Clare.
Dennis was born December 18, 1945
in Aurora, IUinois;"the son of William
and Tressie (Knisley) Ehrhart. Dennis
was united in marriage to Linda
Marschall on Au,gust 10, 1968 in
Westland, Michigan. Mr. Ehrhart was
a member of th~ Harrison Eagles
Club, Harrison Moose Lodge Post
2235, VFW of Nortnviile and
Vietnam Veterans of America of
Dearborn. Dennis was a natural when
it came to playi~ Santa Clause for
the UAW Children's Hospitai, Boy
Scouts of America and all of his chil-
dren and grandchildren. Dennis als<;J
enjoyed hunting, fishing, woodwork-
ing, and spending time with his
grandchildren. Surviving Dennis is
his wife Linda, one son; Bill and wife
Kim Ehrhart of Garden City, MI; one
daughter; Jennifer Ehrhart of Gatden~
City, MI, five grandchildren: BIlly,
Jimmy, Lindsey, Jessica and Kait1yn,
all of Garden City. Dennis was pre-
ceded in death by his parents. In fol-
lowing Mr. Ehrhart's wishes, crema.
tion has taken 'place. There will be a
memorial service Friday', September
30, 2005 at 11:00 am at the Merriman
Road Baptist Church, 2055 Merriman
Road, Garden City, MI 48135, with
Pastor Wayne Parker officiating. To
share an on-line condolence in mem-
ory of Mr. Ehrhart, please visit:
www.stockingfuneralhome.com .
Arrangements were entrusted with
Stocking Funeral Home, Harrison.

ESTHER E. MARCOTTE
It has pleased Almighty God to call
unto Himself the soul of Esther El$ie
Marcotte. Esther died on September
25, 2005, in South Lyon, Michigan.
Esther was born on July 28, 1914, the
eldest daughter of William and Elsa
(lllmmelJeich) Long She was married
to Charles H Marcotte on September
J 0, 1938. The) were happily marned
until Chuck's death on July 29, 1978
To this union were born two children,
Sharon (Elton) Braun and Roger
(Sandra) Marcotte. Esther is survived
by her children and their spouses. She
was the beloved grartdmother of six
grandchildren. They are Erik
(Marianne) Braun of LaCrescent, :MN;
Roger (Deni<le) Marcotte of Rapid
City, Monica (James) McInnis of
Ypsilanti, Michelle (Johnny) Rivera of
Howell, Matthew Marcotte of Howell,
and Sean Paul Marcotte, who predew

ceased her on December 8, 1990.
Esther was the loving great-grand-
mother of Jake, Luke, and Zack
Marcotte; Monica, Mikayla, Mateo,
and Maria Rivera; and Jesse and Dane
Schultz. She also leaves to mourn her
passing many loving brothers, sisters,
nieces, and nephews.' Services were
heid September 27, 2005, at the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Our
Savior in Westland, with Pastor Guy
Purdue officiating. Service of
Committal and Intennent was held at
Silver Lake Cemetery, Wolverine, MI,
where Esther's earthly remains will
rest next to those of her beloved hus-
band, Chuck. Arrangements entrusted
to The Vht Funeral Home of Westland.

JFIassag~s
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomrn.net

Pancake breakfast
9 a.m,and plantswap9:45-11a,m,
Saturday,Oct,1. at KenwoodChurchof
Christ.20200Merriman,livonia,Free,
Nomoneytrades handsfor piantsor
breakfast,Iyouhavenothingto trade,
comeanyway.Gardenersare generous
peopleand manywiilshare their piants
andknowledge,

Blessingof animals
5:30p,m,Saturday,Oct,1. at Episcopal
Churchof the HolySpirit,9083
Newburgh,livonia,Afterthe service
snackswillbe had byall,Come,bring
your pets, aliveor stuffedand bring
yourfriendsalong withtheir pets, Ali
are welcome.

Animalblessing
StJrancis Celebration,Bringyour pets
to havethem biessed4:30p,m,
Saturday,Oct.1,at TrinityEpiscopal
Church,11575BellevilleRoad,8elieville,
Eastparkingiot. Call(734)699.3361.

Christian comedy
KerriPomaroiliand ROnMcGeheetake
center stage 7 p,m.Saturday,Oct,1. at
FaithCovenantChurch,35415West14
Mile,FarmingtonHills,Ticketsare $10at
the door,Cali(248)515-5750.Areyou
readyto havesome seriousfun?laugh
and learn as recentlymarriedcomedi.
ans, McGeheeand Pomarollihaveyou
doubiedover in iaughterwiththeir
effervescenceand energy,Theyhave
been seen on last ComicStanding2,
ComedyCentral,TheTonightShow,ABC,

wednesday,Sept.14and runsfor10.
weeks,at PlymouthFirstUnited
MethodistChurch,45201North
Territorial.Formore information,call'
LindaBynumat (734)453-5280,

TrinityEpiscopalChurch
St.mdey Services 8 a.lT1. 3'1d 10 a "1,
Wednesdayservice6:15p.m,
. BibleStudiesand WorshipCenterfor
allages,at 11575BellevilleRoad,(4 miles
south ofMichiganAvenue)Believiile,
ParentswithYoungChildrenBibleStudy
6 p.m,Sundays,includesdinner& child-
care.Call(734)699.3361.

SEPTEMBER

MICHAEL A. BACON
September 23, 2005, age 55 of
Canton. Beloved father of Jennifer
(Timothy) Schiefer and Kimberty
(Douglas) Dickson. Dear son of
Constance and the late Walter Bacon.
Brother of Walter, Patrick and Nelson
Bacon. Loving grandfather of Faith
and Hope Schiefer and Blake,
Morgan, Emma and Zachary Dickson.
Services, Thursday, 1 p.m. at the Vht
Funeral Home, 35400 Glenwood,
Westland. Family requests memorials
to Angela Hospice or Michigan
Humane Society. Please visit and post
a tribute at www.uhtfuneralhome.com

DELORES MARY TRAIN
September 28, 2005 Age 72
Daughter of the late Gordon L. and
Lillian M. Train. Cousin of Barbara
Lebitka (Dan), Helene Brang
(Robert), Kathleen Brang, Daniel
Brang (l}.elly) and Lori Ross (Jeft),
Dear friend of Nancy Heilinen, Emily
& David Pierce and Patricia Hemlun.
Family will receive friends at A.J..
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
Connell Chapel), 32515 Woodward
Ave. (btwn 13-14 Mile) Thursday
3:00-8:00pm. Funeral Mass Friday
\0:00am at Holy Name Church, 630
Harmon at Woodland, Binningham.
Visitation begins at church 9:30am.
In lieu of flowers family suggests
memorial tributes to Holy Name
School, 630 Harmon, Birmingham,
MI 48009 or BASCC, 212t Midvale,
Birmingham, MI 48009
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

JEANETTE ERWIN
80 of Waterford, formerly of
Birmingham for 55 years. September
26, 2005. Funeral Services were held
Wednesday at the Pixley Funeral
Home Godhardt~Tomlinson Chapel,
Keego Harbor (248) 682-0200

GARY L, INNES.
65, of Llvoma, MI, pas~ed away
Sunday, Sept. 18, 2005 at Heritage
Hospital, Taylor, Ml. Born in Fargo,
ND, he was the son of the late Donald
C. Innes. Gary is survived by three
daughters, Jennifer B. Innes ( Howard)
Northampton MA, Julie A. O'Guinn (
Leonard) Plymouth MI, Jill M. Innes,
Kirkland, WA. Six grandchildren;
Jason UGuinn, Shannon O'Guinn &
Casey Q'Guinn, Sarah Innes-Gold,
Annie Innes-Gold & Robert Innes-
Gold. Mother; Margaret M. Innes,
Lenior City, TN.1\vo Sisters; Dawn S.
Whitney ( John), Foxboro, MA,
Margaret A. Sowers (Cloyd), Lenoir
City, TN. Dear Friend: Wendy Given,
Kirkland, WA. There will be no call-
ing hours. A private burial service will
be held at the convenience of the fam-
ily with interment at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Tonawanda, NY.

Rummagesale
5-8p.m.Thursday,Sept,29(admission
at 2 per adult),bigsaie9 a,m,to 5 p,m.
Friday,Sept.30,and9 a,m,to noon
Saturd.y,oct,1(admissionfree),at
NewburgUnitedMethodistChurch,
36500AnnArborTrail,betweenWayne
and Newburghroads,Livonia.Saturday
everythingis halfprice,

Lifelonglearning forum
UniversalistUnitarianChurchof
Farmington,25301HalstedRoad,
FarmingtonHills,offers6 weekly
Thursdayaduiteducationclasseson a
varietyoftopics,7:30.9PM.Orop'in.
Publicweicome.Freewithfreechildcare,
Refreshmentsand sociaigatheringat 7
p,m,Call(248)478-7272.Oct,6 Coming
out Stories:UnsolvedMysteriesin
Science:ImplicationsforReligion;The
Secretto FeelingHappy,

Womenof the Word
TheTuesdayladles BibleStudy,Women
ofthe Word,beganTuesday,Sept.13,
9:30-11:15a,m,and7.8:20p.m"to study
the BookofPhilippians,at OetroitFirst
Churchof the Nazarene,21260Haggerty,
northofEightMile,The$15registration
fee includesinterdenominationalstudy
materials,Childcareforchiidren.
throughage 5 willbe availablein morn.
ing.Call(248)348.7600.

Tabletalks
Afour'weekgrowthexperiencewithTed
Brassfieldcontinues7 p,m,Wednesday
to Oct.5,Brassfieldcoachesthroughthe
use ofmeditation,visualizationand
actionsteps that willheipyoucreate
the nextleveiof goalachievementin
yourlifeat Unityoflivonia,28660Five
Mile,betweenMiddlebeltand Inkster,
Call(734)421-1760for information,

taring for aging parents
Theseries of classesbegan7-8p,m,

Ifyou want to submit an item for the
religioncalendar,Jax it to (734)591-7279
or write:ReligionCalendar,Observer
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft,Livonia,
MI48150,Thedeadline for an
announcement to appear inthe
Thurscey edition 1$r.con Monday.

Ichomin@oe,homecomm.netI(734)953-2145

sunset during the 30 days. We
use that appartunity to. reflect
an aur relatianship to. God and
cammitment to religian. Many
try to improve their character,»
said Dr. Muzammil Ahmed, a
urolagist with affices in
Westland.

"The halidays are accurring
at the same time out of coinci-
dence, based an the lunar cal-
endar which maves back 10
days every year. It's a great
appartunity where three great
events are occurring at the
same time to emphasize under-
lying similarities af aur reli-
gions:'

Kate Tharesen, like Gepfard,
wasn't abaut to. let the canver-
gence go. unrecagnized. A
Presbyterian pastor far 20
years, she's excited about
arganizing the activities.

"Eacli ane afthese faiths will
be extending haspitality far all
afus in the Detrait metropali-
tan community;' said
Tharesen, a Tray resident and
former interim associate pastor
at Kirk in the Hills in
Blaamfield Hills. "On
Peacemaking Sunday all three
religiaus leaders will be partic-
ipating fallawed by a panel dis-
cussian. The Fart Street pastor
has a vase with the words
peace. It's cracked and braken
and symbalic. We'll gather
araund that and say where's
thehape:'

Matoka Huthwaite believes
the three days af celebratian
and educatian can anly lead to.
peace as "the congregatians
learn abaut each ather and
share a way to find peace." The
Pantiac resident is coardinat-
ing the event at Fart Street
Preshyterian Church where she
serves as chairpersan af the
peace and justice cammittee,

"On Saturday we're invited to
the new masque and the
Sunday schaal director is
teaching children to. fallaw
Islamic dress, far wamen to.
caver their hair with a Hijab
head cover or scarves to cover
the hair and neck, and to. caver
the arms and legs; said
Matoka Huthwaite, a Fart
Street church member since
1969, "Oct. 2, we'll begin with
a Taize ecumenical service
which began in France with
emphasis an meditatian. The
Muslim imam will have
prayers in their language, then
the rabbi, thell Pastar Keely
leads in the St. Francis af Assisi
prayer fallawed by a panel dis-
cussion. I'm very excited. I
think it's very pasitive.'

Far mare infarmatian abaut
Interfaith Partners, call Steve
Spreitzer at (313) 567-6225.

diversity, to came tagether in
aur saciallife. We need'ta
understand each ather to. pre-
vent conflict. I think this
wauldn't have happehed even
10 ar 15years ago.. Itjust didn't
happen avernight. We're nat
interested in converting peo-
ple, but infarming peaple, edu-
cating peaple:'

Rabbi Jaseph Klein is plan-
ning on teaching the commu-
nity about the upcoming
Jewish holiday season, Tishrei,
that begins Oct. 3 with Rash
Hashanah, the New Year. Like
Ramadan, it lasts ane manth
and invalves fasting during
Yam Kippur, the Day af
Atonement. Five days later
Sukkat, a Thanksgiving festival
recagnizes the gift af Gad's
baunty af nature. The celebra-
tian lasts anather 8 days,

"The first 10 days begin with
Rosh Hashanah and end with
Yam Kippur, the Day af
Atonement;' said Rabbi Jaseph
Klein, a Birmingham resident.
"It's a time for personal reflec-
tian and cammunity salidarity,
as individuals and cammunity
are bidden to search within
ourselves, reflecting on behav-
iar and actians af the year past
as we might do. better. It's an
appartunity far a new begin-
ning and persanal reflectian as
we endeavor to clear ourselves
with each ather, seek fargive-
ness and reconciliation.

'When I was appraached by
Bill Gepfard I thaught if there's
anything we can do. to. build an
appreciatian and understand-
ing acrass faith lines, to. build
bridges, is in the shart and
lang run healthy far the cam-
munity. We're not intere.sted in
preaching but rather teaching.
Whatever we can do. to. help us
understand can anly be helpful
in improving our community."

Dr. Muzatnmil Ahmed is
laaking farward as well to.
warking with Jewish and
Christian cammunities during
the three days that culminate
with a day af fasting, prayer
and charity an Oct. 14.
Cantributians to lacal and
glo.bal hunger relief o.rganiza-
tians are encauraged.

Ahmed serves an the baard
afthe Muslim Co.mmunity o.f
Western Suburbs, a masque in
Canton. He is a baard member
o.fInterfaith Partners, which
was faunded after the terro.rist
attacks af Sept. 11, to. pro.mate
a dialague an understanding.
It is a pragram afthe Natianal
Conference far Community
and Justice, a human relatians
arganizatian farmed in 1927 to
eliminate bigatry and racism.

"Ramadan (which begins
Oct. 4) is a manth afreflectian
and self sacrifice. We do. nat
eat ar drink fram sunrise to.

If:;
Religions unite to promote understanding

BY LINDA ANN CNOMIN
STAFFWRITER

The Rev, William Gepfard
laaked at the calendar and
knew he cauldn't let the can-
vergence af Jewish, Muslim
and Christian haly days pass
withaut natice, Across the
country, the rare occurrence is
being referred to. as Gad's
Octaber Surprise,

It might be years befare reli-
gious communities have the
opportunity to use the occasion
to. pramate understanding
between faiths.

In the Detrait metrapalitan
area Interfaith Partners is
marking the religiaus halidays
by edl.u'l:Iting;~hl:lring ~ervices~
presenting speakers, and hald-
ing a panel discussian.
Preparing far the Haly: An
Interfaith Warship Experience
begins 8 p,m. Friday, Sept. 30,
at Temple Emanu-El (14450
West 10 Mile) in Oak Park
with a Shabbat (Sabbath) serv-
ice and Rabbi Jaseph Klein
speaking an "Preparing far the
Haly" days afRash Hashanah,
Yam Kippur and Sukkat. At 8
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1, Imam
Hassan Qazwini presents the
same tapic fro.m the Muslim
viewpaint as Ramadan
approaches at the Islamic
Center o.fAmerica (19500
Fo.rd) in Dearbarn. The shar-
ing continues 6:30 p.m. an
Wo.rld Communio.n and
Peacemaking Sunday, Oct. 2,
with a panel discussio.n an
'Ways Our Haly Days Prepare
Us to. Seek a Wo.rld afPeace,
Whaleness and Recanciliatian'
at Fart Street Presbyterian
Church (631 West Fart Street)
Detrait.

"In the Christian community
Cathalics are celebrating St.
Francis af Assisi (Oct. 4); said
Gepford, interfaith adviser to
the Presbytery af Detroit and a
Livania resident. 'We're trying
to build cammunity based an
aur concept afhaliness and
respect far all human life. As a
cansultant far the presbytery, I
try to pramate understanding
with pragrams, warkshaps,
seminars far all different
Christian graups."

Gepfard was intraduced to.
Islam while an a teaching mis-
sian in Lebanan far 10 years.

"Islamic religian can teach
us spirituality, o.f always being
cagnizant af God in ane's life.
It te,aches everything in maQ.er-
atian and teaches madesty nat
anly in dress but the way we
speak and relate to. ane ano.th-
er. It can teach us how to live
together.

'We're inviting the commu-
nity to. the services. I think it's
impartant at the time we live
in, as a glabal community af

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.betchaverim.com.
http://www.stockingfuneralhome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomrn.net
http://www.uhtfuneralhome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
mailto:Ichomin@oe,homecomm.net
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. {734) 453;:'1525
Sunday School ~ 9:45 AM.

Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 AM.
Sunday Evenmg - 6:00 P.M.

Family Night - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

455-319&

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

...---
i ',,111, '" '\\' CHI RCH

lliil.,

(2018)66[-9[91
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: I 5 a.m. Contemporary

I I :00 a.m. TraditionaI
Cbild Care provided for all tervices

YOllfh Gro>ll" _ A,illir ,m~1l C;rollP~

St, Matthew Lutheran
Church & School

5t:s~o~~~knEYE~mb~rte~t~aanS~;1(~;~It2~~~I;~~
Traditional Worship: Sunday 8'00 & 11 00 a m.

Bible Study & Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Contemporary Worship. 1st Sunday of

everl month 11 :00 a.m,
Monday N ght ServIce at 7 00 p.m.

Nationally Accredited Chnstlan School
Pre.3's 8th Grade' Call (734) 425.0261

Come Worship With Us
St.John's Episcopal Church

555 S. Wayne Road' Westland
734.721-5023

Sun. 8:30& lfu30am' Sun. School1O:1Sam
Wed. Service 10:00 am

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne - So. Redford - 313-937-2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr Pastor
Dr Steve Eggers, Assoc Pastor

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

Education Hour 9:45 a.m.

Christian School
Pre-Kmdergarten-8th Grade

For more mformallon call
313-937 ~2233

tSunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Holy Euchanst
Dinner & Classes
Holy Euchanst
Holy Eucharist

Sun (Sept.May) 10'00 A M SundaySchool
Sunday Mornmg - Nursery Care Available

wwwstandrewschurch net
The Rev, C. Allen Kennapell Rector

14175 Farmington road, LIvonia Just north of 1-96

734-522-6830

(7l4) 427-1414 ~ W650f>Mk Rd~tXV<»I'"
"15I10~ "\"il~OMt (1/1Mil. W~ 01Mki!lkbcll)
- - -- --

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev Robert Bayer, Asslsta'nt Pastor

5"1:. P".uL' 5 €v. LUTbERAN
CbURCb & ScbOOL , -n,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~~...t'.t'
livoNIA _ (734) 261-1360 '- -,L: ".J

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 AM.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERtC STEINBRENNER

I IH1lOlln Lwhl'l'aJ1 UHd< 11;
A Ref{Jl/CIII!IIII'1 I:!m')/ Gongrf'o'itl(l{J i

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia. 427 R2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nul'$ery Available)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDTWP.

Worship 5ervice
9:15& 11:00 A.M.
SUnday SChool

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. Timothy P. Halboth, Senior Pastor
The Rev. Dr. Victqr F. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421.8451

Risen Christ Lutheran
David Martin, Pastor

46250 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
(1 Mile West of Sheldon)

(734) 453-5252
Sunday Womhlp ..••• 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School (Children & AdullS)9:30 a,m,

AU are Welcome Come as you are!
www.rlsenchnst.lnfo

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbul}lh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 8.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umcorg/stmatlhews-[Ivoma
Nursery Provided • 734~422~6038

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., Livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Hl(jH H0L10)(y IlERVICEIl
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May

.JIL. St. James Presbyterian
7i'i'F. Church, USAdWb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 A M

Sunday School - 11:15 A M.
Thursday Dinners - 6'00 PM.

Nursery care PrOVided. Handicapped AccesslDle
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Wor&hip In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Mall) & Church Stree~ - (734) 453-6464
8.30,930 & 11:00 AM:"i':Vls:t us at VvWNfPGP..D2

" , ,< Accessible to all

Rosedale Garden-s--1
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago livonia, MI

(between Merriman & Farmington Rds I

O(~~~,~~:.;,~~::
. . Contemporary Service
, 9:00am

I .. Traditional Service
R • 10:30 am

Nursery Care Prolf!ded
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev RKh.<r<l Peter~, Pastor
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, ASSQcrste Pastor

Meets at Franklin H.S, in
livonia on Joy Road

(BeI'Neen Memman and Middlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coHes( bagels and
donuts after tile service'

Meets at MiGhlgan Theologloal Seminary
P"'mouth, MI

OnAmiArbor TraIl Betwe81/Haggmy mul Ulky Rd8

Sunday Service time
10:30 am

7340459.7795
www.myharvestbible.brg

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middlebelt Rd .• Llvoma

474-3444
Pastor James E. Britt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

"BELL CREEK
3COMMUNITV CHU~CH

Tlt'l"t" or Lift:"
-10<) 11'1 (1\ •• 11<111

("lI(hll (11\, \11 tKI))
1:.1 \\ JJI O. L(.l'

Pn<.,toJ'
VickI(' L. Lee

Co-Pastor
754.Z66.9955 (Church)
754.5Z6-Z670 (Home)

"Building the Kmgdom of God
One Soul at a Time"

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
- There's a commitment to truth?

• There's authentic, contemporary wm-sbipl
- People are loved regardless of

race,age or buckgirJund?
• There'san intredible 1#4: ministryl

40000 Six Mile Road
1usl west of 1-275'

Northville, MI
248.374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional WorshIp

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday Schoof During

All Morning Worship Services
Evening Service' 7 :00 P.M.

Services Broadcast 11:00A,M, Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch,org

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Sprmg Street. Plymouth 48170

-':lli/';.""Sunday Worship -l1am & 6pm
Btble Class

II. Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Michtgan Btble School

Mimster Tuesday & Thursday 7pm
John Natzw wwwchurchofchnsl-weslorg

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150 - 421R5406
Rev. Larry HOltey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care AvaIlable
-WELCOME-

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
BOOW. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453.0970
Sunday SeCVl<;e 10 30 a m
Sunday S<;hool 1030 a m

Wed Evemng Testimony Meetmg 7 30 p m
Reachng Room 550 South Mam

Monday-Saturday 10 00 a m -2 00 P m

734.453.1676

..-------------,
UNITED CHURCH

OF CHRIST

(734) 728.2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

33640 Michigan Ave •• Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

, .Hart (734) 955-215$ the friday before publication.
To mail copy: The Obsener& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI48150 or fax to (754) 953-2121

OE08S';2916

"NEWHOPE,
" BAPTIST

CHURCH
Saturday Evenmg WOrshiP 6.00 P m

Sunday Worship 7 45 a m and 1045 am' Sunday School 9 30 a m
Wednesday Praise Service 600 pm. Wednesday Children Youthand Aduit Bible Study 7'00.8 00 P m.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

451.0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday. 4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

1>,. JO'''l'hat Church
691 r.. CanfIeld Ave.

On the West I~75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(3131831-6659
wwW,stjosaphatchurch.org

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pastor Dal'id WashlllgtOR "Where the Word is Relevant
find The CCF Famil) would I d d h h ' "
Ukl' to invitl' )OU to.... Peop e are Love an C tist is t e Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School andlor New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd.• Westland, MI
Belween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where 1l~'eSare changed, faml!les are made IIhole and mlnislr} Is reall

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit .
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction Following Mass

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN .
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave •• Livonia
East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

MA.SS: Mon" Wed, Thurs, Fn 900 a m
Tues. 7 00 p.m. - Sat 5:00 p.m

Sun. 9'00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
ConfeSSions:Sat 3:00-4:00p m.

734.427.5220

!hsCOl'er the solemnity and majesty
a/the Traditional Rite oj the Roman
('flt1m/1t (,hur< h 111 one of Detroit'~

t{l'("I!l'(IIII(/II!W~I"lll/t" ,',

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

i 0/ Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
,', St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8

23310 Joy Road - Redford, MIchIgan
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph - (313) 534-2121

Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.myharvestbible.brg
http://wwW,stjosaphatchurch.org
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Chili served
The 10th Annual Great "

Lakes Regional Chili
Cookoff continues its fall ;
tradition Saturday at its
new home.

The event has now
moved from Kellogg Park
in Plymouth to the
Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds on Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, three miles
south of 1-94 (exit 175).

The cookoff wiil be com-
bined with the first Annual
Friends of Saline Fire
Department's Chili
Cookoff. The Saline cookoff
is a renegade cookoff,
meaning competjtors can
use any foods, Including
beans, in their chUl. The
Great Lakes Cookoff is
sanctioned by the
InternatIonal Chili Society,
meaning that no beans are
allowed.

Winners get trophies.
Winners of the Great Lakes
cookoff In the traditional .
red chili, chili verde or
green chili and salsa
advance to the 2006
World Championship Chili
Cookoff.

Other activities include a
motorcycle bike show, live
entertainment, an egg-
drop competition and chil-
dren's activities.

Admission includes sam-
ples of the competitors'
chili. Admission Is $8 for a
single ticket In advance
and $10 at the gate; a fam-
Ily ticket is $20 in advance
and $25 at the gate; tick-
ets for children under 12 Is
$5.

For information, visit
www.sallnechillcookoff.org
or
www.salinechilicookoff.co
m, or call (734) 455-8838.

Helping out
Mitchell's Fish Market

restaurants in 8irmingham
and Livonia and Cameron's
Steakhouse in 8irmingham
helped Cameron Mitchell ,
Restaurants raise over
$115,000 Sept. 19 for the
American Red Cross
Hurricane Katrlna Relief
Fund.

On that day, the compa-
ny donated profits from all
26 restaurants throughout
the Midwest to the
American Red Cross
Hurricane Katrina Relief
Fund. The fund will provide
food, shelter, counseling
and other assistance to
victims of the hurricane.

Each Cameron Mitchell
restaurant encouraged
guests to make donations
as well during the fund-
raiser. For every $100
donation to the American
Red Cross, the company
provided guests with a
$25 Cameron Mitchell gift
card valid towards any
food purchase on their
next visit. In addition, the
company asked its 2,000
Cameron Mitchell associ-
ates to contribute to the
fund.

In Detroit, Cameron
Mitchell Restaurants oper-
ates two Mitchell's Fish
Markets locations in .
livonia and 8irmlngham ;
as well as Cameron's •
Steakhousel at The Willits;
The Mitchell's Fish Market
in livonia is located at ;
17600 Haggerty Road an~
the restaurant's phone •
number Is (734) 464- ;
roOD. In 8irmingham, ;
Cameron's Steakhouse is;
located at 115Willits Street
and the phone number is;
(248) 723-1700. Mitchell'~
Fish Markel is also in The;
Willits at 117Willits Streett
To reach the restaurant, :
call (248) 646-3663. ;,

•

=.-

Culinary students Adam Starnes and Steven Tironi prepare the classic New Orleans
beignet with a twist; a chocolate truffle center covered with a summer berry compote.

Schoolcraft culinary arts student Meredith Angyan explains the selection of cheeses,
breads and dips to Jennifer Jobin of Windsor,Ont. and ShannonBegosaof Livonia.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE SCHOOLCRAFT, BB

The Schoolcraft College Culinary
Extravaganza is an annual ritual for
Christie Gajor of Livonia.

"I attend every single year to support
Schoolcraft's culinary program; Gajor said.
"It's one of the best programs in the nation
and it's local:'

For Gajor and an estimated 1,200
gnests, the cruinary extravaganza Sunday
featured many signature dishes from 46
food and wine vendors, many of which
include the Detroit area's top restaurants,
including Tribute, Five Lakes Grill, LoviJ1g
Spoonful and Seldom Blues, along with
American Harvest Restaurant,
Schoolcraft's restaurant supervised by culi-
nary instructors and staffed by students.
Money raised from the event contributes
to the Schoolcraft College Scholarship
Fund.

This year's event was spread out into two
rooms at the VisThThch Center and the
Waterman Wing of the college. That gave
patrons more room to sample dishes,
wines and other foods from vendors.

Conway Jeffress, the college's president,
has worked at Schoolcraft for 25 years.
Inside the American Harvest Restaurant,
he was asked what he thought about the
culinary program and the college throwing
such an event inside the VIsThTech facility.

"The things you see now were dreams
back then;' Jeffress said, pointing to the
instructional kitchens and restaurant,
remembering the earlier years and plans
for the facility. "It was all conceptual, you
ask where you can find the money, and you
have all these questions, and to see it come
to fruition, is a real accomplishment and a
sense of achievement:'

Randy Emert, certified executive chef at
Great Oaks Country Club in Rochester and
Schoolcraft culinary graduate, thinks it is
important for the college to be supported
by restaurants. He spoke about the event

Mitchell's
Fish

Market
offered

steamed
mussels.

Guests feast on fine foods at Schoolcraft

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Joan Oonnay,a student in the culinary arts program at Schoolcraft College, cuts an apple upside-down pie with caramel fudge sauce and whole cashews at the
Schoolcraft College Culinary Extravaganza on Sunday. Heather Flynn and Kristyn Laconis (in background) also served desserts inside the American Harvest Restaurant.

Ray and Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

Roberto Anselmi is a pio-
neering force behind
what is widely regarded

as one of Italy's leading white
wine producing regions -
Soave.

For far too long, Soave
from Veneto in northeast
Italy, has had a commodity,
boring and neutral wine rep-
utation. Frustrated by low
quality and general lack of
ambitioJ1 shown by producers
in the Soave region in 2000,
Anselmi abandoned the
appellation Soave DOC and
began labeling his wines as
IGT Veneto. A revolt of sorts.

Not to get you caught up in
acronyms, IGT stands for
Indicazione Geographica
Tipica in Italian and is a cat-
egory with appellations
drawn in 1995. What it
allows producers to do is
move away from archaic laws
requiring certain grape vari-
eties and mandatory percent-
ages in their wines.

Essentially, Anselmi parted
ways with many of the tradi-
tional winegrowing and
winemaking practices that
have historically defined the
Soave district. In order to
have absolute and unquali-
fied authority over his wine-
making pra<.'tiu'." All!'clml
('.110'-'(, to Lllwl hi:.- \\ il1l'S <1<'

IGT Veneto, rather than
working within the periphery
of Soave DOC.

Anselmi
revolt
• •Issues In
new Italian

•wine era

PLEASE SEE ANSELMI, B9

PIONEERING EFFORTS
The Anselmi winery was

founded in 1945 by Roberto
...A,,;,,'1selmi'sfather ...t!o. native of
tJje area, Anselmi, who began
al'!Jllinistrating the family
p:q,perty in the 1980s, felt an
emotional as well as profes-
sr6nal commitment to
athrancing the unrealized
pofential of wine he knew
from his youth.

, Over the past 10 years, he
has been quietly revolutioniz-
ilig,the way Anselmi Soave is
I\ililie, changing it from an
d~simple, easy-drinking
wHite wine into a premium
~te, comparable in some
a]jects to fine French
~blis.
tl\nselmi did this by pur-

\ilihsing hilltop vineyards,
910ying dense planting of
s~pruou~ysclectedgrape
c~llpes in his vineyards and
tI,\u:>gmodern training and
tliIJljising systems instead of
tlllftraditional pergola that
overproduces. He insisted on
low yields to reverse overpro-
duction that led to mediocre
quality.

Though controversial, yet
now considered "smart,"

. experimentation with small
French-style oak barrels and
his decrease of annual pro-
duction to approximately
25,000 cases, Anselmi has
unleashed Soave's potential
and elevated Soave's ordinary
white wine into an exciting
new international arena
where complexity is the name
ofthe game.

Today, as a direct result of
his uncompromising dedica-
tiontosuperiorquality,
Anselmi's wines are highly
sought after and are consid-
ered an established bench-
mark against which many
Italian white wines are
judged.

WHAT TO BUY
t: III 2004 Anselmi San

Vineenzo ($15) is a striking
blend of garganega, chardon-

http://www.hometownlife.coJll
http://www.sallnechillcookoff.org
http://www.salinechilicookoff.co
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Lois
Thieleke ,Y

Home '<lilll
Economist f,T

,"
the faucet handles and sinks, I:hc;y
need to be cleaned regn1arly. d

Wipe up sinks and counters afurn
each use, and disinfect once a 'PI

week. "• Make it color-coded. Help
prevent cross-contamination of
food by using a different colo<
cutting board for different
foods. For example, get a red
cutting board for red meat an~
poultry, a blue one for seafooq"
and a green one for produce. ,~
Doing so allows you to keep ,11
ready-to-eat foods such as sal-,
ads and veggies away trom ra\\<
meat and seafood that still .,
needs to be cooked.

• Step away from the phone.
A telephone is a perfect place
to harbor bacteria. Everytimej >

you make a tall you pick up the
receiver (are your hands )1

clean?), dial the numbers, and,
place your mouth extremely "
close to the receiver (who else
has put their mouth on that
phone?). Clean phones usingl'" ,
cotton ball soaked in rubbing:J ;'
alcohol every two weeks, more
often if someone in the house ,
(or you) has been sick. 's'£:

• Disinfect that doorknob.om,
Since doorknobs are good 'd'.
places for bacteria to be trans- ,
ferred from one person to ther,;"
next, it is important to keep InB

them clean, especially in the ,(, A
bathrpom. Disinfect at least '.;
once a month using rubbing cd
alcohol or a disinfectant spray,)"

• Think twice about that mid,
night snack. The refrigerator is aJ' ,
great place to pick up germs. It ~J

important to make sure that k
spills are cleaned up immediateb' ..
to prevent the growth and spread'
of bacteria. Also be sure to wipe I,!
down the outside of the refrigera-
tor door including the handle
with a non-abrasive all-purpoWl'
cleaning product. "

-i.
Lois M. Thieleke is an extension edur :
cator at the Michigan State University:
Extension offices in Oakland County.;"

stay-healthy tips
Germs are all around us.

_.::v:,~~~~~~~~'i!,;".'ro ..
u .......u,~."u,J..,'-'..... ~.:>..............., ........... J

are present everywhere. While
there are some good germs and
bacteria that reside in our
intestines and probiotics that
can be found in your favorite
yogurt that help keep us
healthy, there are countless
others that can make us sick.

Inorder to stay healthy and
germ-free, follow these sugges-
tions:

• Listen to mom. You've
been hearing it all your life, but
it's worth hearing again ..
.wash your hands! Hand wash-
ing is the single most impor-
tant thing that you can do to
prevent the spread of bacteria.

It's important to wash after
using the bathroom, before
meals, after touching raw meat
or eggs, and after playing with
or feeding animals. Wash for
20 seconds using warm water
and soap and be sure to clean
both sides of hands, between
fingers and under the nails.

• Stay out of the "danger zone:'
The temperature range of 40-140
degrees F is called the "food dan-
ger zone;' and for good reason.
Between these temperatures bac-
teria in food can grow and mnlti-
ply at a fast rate.

It is important that hot food
stays hot and cold food stays
cold. Any food that sits at tem-
peratures in this range for two
or more hours needs to be dis-
carded to avoid food poisoning.

• Kiss the sponge goodbye.
Kitchen sponges are a perfect
breeding ground for harmful
bacteria due to the moist envi-
ronment. Sponges are cheap to
buy so stock up and replace
your sponge weekly, and in
between run the sponge
through the dishwasher each
time you run it.

• Hide the toothbrush. When
you flush the toilet, tons of germs
and bacteria!lfe sprayed into the
air and can land on anything,
even your toothbrush! It is best to
keep your toothbrush away from
the toilet.

• Sinks stink. ..when it comes
to cleanliness, that is. Sinks are
some of the genniest places in the
house and because germs frum
your hands can be transferred tokabramczyk@oe.homecomm.netI (734)953'2101

who have families and other
obligations, they can't afford
this level of tuition;' Jeffress
said. "They couldn't make it
without the scholarships:

Jeffress believes the former
students who return to serve
food from their restaurants and
contribute to the extravaganza
are part of what he called
Schoolcraft's '1egacy:'

"When you see a former stu-
dent who comes in (to the
Estravaganza) and owns a
restaurant or works at one of
the finer restaurants, that is an
excellent testament to the
quality of thIs institution;'
Jeffress said. ''When you see
them mentioned in newspa-
pers and they are praised in
food articles, it says you are
doing things right:'

spoon. Add canola oil to skillet.
Stir-frypeppers, water chestnuts,
and apples until peppers are crisp
tender, about 3 minutes. Add pork
back to skillet alongwith scallions.
Stir-fry 30 seconds. Stirjam mix-
ture to recombine, then blend into
stir-fry.Continue to stir-fry 30 sec-
onds to one minute, or until sauce
thickens. Sesson to taste with black
pepper. Serve over brown rice or
whole-wheat pasta.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 351 calories, 8 g.

total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 54 g.
carbohydrate, 17g. protein, 10 g.
dietary fiber, 346 mg. sodium.

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

crab and lobster cakes from
Seldom Blues in Detroit and
California sushi rolls and
jalapeno rolls from Shiro in
Novi.

Gajor enjoyed the beef ten-
derloin from La Bistecca, the
"bumpy" cake from Back Home
Bakery in Canton and scallops
from the The Farm Restaurant.

Gajor, who is a counselor at
Stevenson High School in
Livonia, said about 160 or 180
students from that high school
start college at Schoolcraft. ''A lot
of them aren't readyfor the tran-
sition to a four-year institution,"
she said. "It's really their first
stepping stone:

The event helps contribute to
scholarships for all college stu-
dents at Schoolcraft, not just
culinary students. "Community
colleges are a good financial
bargain, but for a lot of students

1cup chopped red bell pepper
1 cup chopped green bell pepper
1 cup chopped yellow bell pepper
1can (6 ounces) sliced water chest.

nuts, rinsed and drained
2 firm apples, such as Fuji or

Gala. cut into I-inch pieces
i, cup scallions, thinly sliced
Freshly ground black pepper, to

taste
1cups steamed brown rice or .

whole-wheat angel hair pasta
In a small bow~ combine jam,

soy sauce, water and cornstarch.
Set aside. In a large non-stick skil-
let, heat sesame oilover medium
high heat. Add pork and ginger
and stir-fry until pork is browned
andjust cookedthrough, about 3
to 5 minutes. Transferpork and
ginger to a bowlwith a slotted

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

This apple and pork stir fry adds fruits and vegetables to your meal.

www.judsoncenter.org

RESERVATIONS
Jennifer Baron
246-837-2027
Jennifecbaron@judsoncenter.org
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mum health benefits. No fruit
or vegetable has everything we
need, but together they offer a
wide range of health benefits.

The American Institute for
Cancer Research has been cam-
paigning for years to get
Ail!tflc..iJ..i.I:l1.o aGopt vvh.atAICR
calls The New American Plate.
They urge people to fill at least
two-thirds of the plate with a
variety of plant foods like fruits,
vegetables, whole grains and
beans, and leave the remaining
one-third of the plate (or less) for
animal protein.

This approach remodels meals
so they are higher in fiber and
lower in satuJ;ated fat and calo-
ries than the traditional
American meal.

This apple and pork stir fry
with ginger is one way to add
some fruits and vegetables to
your dinner.

PRESENTS

ApPLE AND PORK STIR-FRY
WITH GINGER

2 tablespoons peach jam, prefer-
ably sweetened with fruit
juice

2 tablespoons reduced-sodium
soy sauce

2 tablespoons water
i, teaspoon cornstarch
Ii,teaspoons dark toasted

sesame oil
8 ounces pork tenderloin. cut

into thin strips
1 tablespoon finely minced fresh

ginger root
Ii,teaspoons canola oil

dishes. He is a general manager
of Mitchell's Fish Market in
Livonia, one of the sponsors and
food vendors at the extravaganza.

"It's important for Mitchell's
to give back to the hospitality
industry and to Schoolcraft;'
Singleton said. "The restaurant
has only been open for seven
months, so this is our first year.
Giving back is a big part of
being part of the community
and it's important to help raise
money for Schoolcraft:'

Singleton said the event had
great participation from the
restaurants. lilt's extraordinary,"
he said. "Just look at what
they're putting out:'

There were scallops with a
corn relish from The Farm
Restaurant in Port Austin, mus.
sels from Mitchell's,
Piedmontese beef tenderloin
from La Bistecca in Livonia,

M1UIUlo,t.O
HOUR

,

Judson Center
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Townsend Hotel, Birmingham
Black Tie • Valet Parking
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I
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Apples
are back
on the
table

- TO BENEFIT -

Champagne Reception and Silent Auction
Dinner and LiveAuction

Dancing to the Michael King Band
TICKETS: $250,00 per person

~EOa:374?38

Apples are ready to take over
from the fruits of summer.

The average U.S. consumer
eats about 19 pounds of fresh
apples a year - about one apple
pe~ week, according to the
Washington State Apple
Commission. Apples provide
about 7 to 8 percent of the rec-
ommended amount of vitamin
C.:put they offer much more
than that.

One study shows that apples
are the most concentrated food
source of flavonoids, a group of
phytochemicals, natural sub-
stances found only in plant-
based foods. Flavonoids are
believed to protect against can-
cer, heart disease and other
serious health problems.

Current nutrition guidelines
have increased the emphasis
on eating a lot of fruits and
vezetables each day for maxi-, '

~
,;J>,"

$tHOOLCRAn.
FIlOM PAGE 87
~e serving small bowls of
&qckwith pork ragout and fen-
Ilel sausage and spaghetti
slluash. "Schoolcraft was good
f&t me, and it's a chance for me
tl. .tetorn the favor to help raise
ttoney for scholarships," Emert
~d. .
J,Emert was asked what he
tlJ.ought of the facility as
&pposed to what he had at the

te~t ~r;~~~:gt:~:I
1l'!ich he~~ part time, and it's a
~at facllity. It's better than any
~urant you go to. It has state
<tI!theart equipment. It's unbe-
Ijllvable how far they've grown:'
, :Steve Singleton of West

J11Qomfield walked through the
ft,od vendors, sampling differeot
•

\ .

http://www.Jwmetownlie.com
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.judsoncenter.org
mailto:Jennifecbaron@judsoncenter.org
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Rig Priel
8799

Prici
839~.

Dole
Italian

SALAD

!!.'fIO

ing classes. , '"
!In!e~$ctherwi~e noted, each class ......'t.
will take place 7:30-9:30 p.m. at The
Community House and has a fee of
$30. To register, call The Communitf"'.
House at (248) 644-5832 or visit • ~
www.communityhouse.com. ' ....
• Heavenly Vegetarian Curries is ,
scheduled 6:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, " ..
Sept. 29. in Room 114at Derby Middle:
School, t300 Derby in Birmingham. .:l
Journey through various regions of
India. Prepare four different curries'
from beans, fresh cheese, vegetableS"~
and yogurt. including restaurant style
dishes like Matar Paneer. Perfectly • ".,
cooked 8asmati rice will accompany. 'C

the meal. Bring a dish towel. Material ,':
fee of $13 payable to instructor at ,\',
class. The fee is $39 for Birmingham -,' ,
residents and $44 for others. -,' c
• So You Went to the Cider Mill and- ,,-
Bought a Bushel of Apples, Now Wha1i:'
is scheduled Tuesday, Oct. 11. ",j ,
Thisseasonal fall delight will thrill the -,
apple lover.Start with baby salad greeR~c
drizzled with fresh apple vinaigrette. - "0

Yourentree will be chicken breast : Ie:
stuffed with apples. brie and sun-dried';'
cherries in an apple brandy sauce witJ1."';
wild rice. And for the piece de resistante.'~
enjoy a baked caramel apple purse. - .'c ,
Instructor Peter Engelhardt is the '.c
executive chef at The Community
House. ,y~;,,-

Dearborn Brand
HDNEYHIM

S391~
Drade A Fresh Boneless
CHICKENBREISt

Sl~~

MUENSTERCHEESE
$3.99 lb.

Fall Harvesl
MIXED BOUQUE'S$699

NearEast Bareman's
PASTA, PILAF Skim 8 1/2%
& COUSCOUS, GALLON MILK=:J~4~2/$400

Dreal on Ihe Drill
SALMON BURGERS

SS91~

ichlgan
Sweet I Tart

MACINTOS
89~.

Enjcy the fo!!owir.g :ul:r:ary se~!n3f$
at the VisTaTechCenter at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty (between Six
and Seven Mile roads). in Livonia this
fall. for more information. call
Continuing Education Services at (734)
462-4448 or visit www.schoolcraft.edu
• Hands-On
Note: Hands-Onciasses have a prerequi-
site of the Cooking 101:Skill Development
class or instructor's approval. Planto
wear a white chef's jacket, dark pants
and comfortable shoes for all hands-on
classes.Please prepare a tool kit with
the following: a set of knives, peeler,
spatula, dough cutter, thermometer and
measuring spoons. Visit Website
www.schoolcrafl.edu for more informa-
tion on these classes and others.
International Breads, 5-9 p_m..
Thursday, Oct. 6; Cooking with an
Asian flair, 6-9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 11:
Basic Cajun & Creole Cooking, two
days, 6-10 p.m. friday. Oct. 21.and 9
a.m. to 1p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22;
Chowder and Bisque Soup Workshop,
5:30-8:30 p.m.. Thursday, Nov. 3; Pasta
Recipes. 5:30-8:30 p.m_Thursday, Nov.
10; Garde Manger 101-Cold food
Prepar1ltion. 5:30-8:30 p.m..Tuesday
and Wednesday, Nov. 29 and 30.

The Community House
The Community House, 380 S. Bates in
Birmingham, has scheduled fall cook-
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California
Bead
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CALENDAR
Schoolcraft classes

classes include: Fall Z005 two-week
series on Oct. 19and 26, fee $60 ($30
each class); and a Beginning Series on
Oct. 4 ($30). Details of all classes can
be found at www.macroval.com .
Classes are 6-9 p.m. In Garden City.
Visit the Website or call (734) 261-
2856 for more information.

Spicy Lemon Dressing:
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons olive oil
1tablespoon chopped parsley
1teaspoon honey
'I, teaspoon salt
Y,teaspoon ground cinnamon
Y,teaspoon lemon peel
Y. teaspoon freshly gr6und black

pepper
Y,teaspoon bottled hot sauce

Recipes developed for AP by the Cali-
fornia Table Grape Commission .

Slice cheese log into(:r-inch
rounds. Combine flour and basil.
Dredge each slice of cheese in
flour mixture. Dip slices in but-
ter then coat with chopped nuts;
press nuts lightly iuto cheese.
Place cheese on a plate or small
tray and refrigerate 1 hour or
until completely chilled,

Place on a nonstick baking
sheet (liue the baking sheet with
parchmeut paper if it does uot
have a nonstick surface). Bake at
4002 F for 6 to 8 minutes, or
until nuts are crisp and cheese is
warm. Cut grapes into clusters of
6 to 8 grapes. Serve cheese with
grapes as an appetizer or dessert.
Makes 8 servings.

Nutrition information per
serving: 217 cal., 8 g pro., 15 g
fat, 13 g carbo., 32 mg chol., 2 g
fiber, 175mg sodium.

GRAPES AND BAKED CHEESE
8 ounces fresh goat-cheese log
2 tablespoons flour
Y,teaspoon dried basil, crushed
3 tablespoons melted butter
'/, cup chopped pecans or

almonds
1pound seedless grapes

Combine all ingredients aud
mix well. .

Makes aboutY,cup.

Nutrition information per
serving: 129 cal., 1 g pro" 7 g
fat, 18 g carbo., 0 mg chol., 2 g
fiber, 420 mg sodium.

LEANING
SPECIAL

LAST
DAYS

TOSAVE

Healthy Cooking Classes
Vegetarian. whole foods cooking
classes with macrobiotic chef, Valerie
Wilson. Learn how to prepare healthy,
delicious meals for you and your fami-
ly in a relaxed atmosphere as stu-
dents get "hands-on" experience
preparing the recipes. Upcoming

VEGETARIAN CLASSES

Lightly toss grapes, radishes,
carrots and onion with Spicy
Lemon Dressing. Peel and thinly
slice orange. Serve salad on
sliced orange. Makes 4 servings.

In a parfait glass, layer 2
mounded tablespoons grapes, 2
mounded tablespoous yogurt
and 2 tablespoous crushed bis-
cotti, Repeat layers, Thp with 2
tablespoous each yogurt and
grapes.

Makes 2 servings.
Nutrition information per

serving: 299 cal., 8 g pro., 8 g fat,
49 g carbo., 50 mg chol., 2 g
dietary fiber, 174 g sodium.

TASTE

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SALAD
lY,cups halved seedless grapes
lY,cups sliced radishes
'I, cup coarsely shredded carrots
Y,cup thinly sliced red onion
Spicy Lemon Dressing (recipe fol-

lows)
1large orange

Easy-going menus for sum-
mer can be a breeze, with a
wealth of fruit and produce
available to help make short
work of meal preparation.

Here's a trio of ideas for
making the most of grapes,
which need little "cooking" and
combine well with both sweet
and savory items. The recipes
provide a simple but stylish
breakfast dish, a juicy salad to
accompany lunch or dinner,
and a versatile cheese-grape
special that would work as an
appetizer or dessert.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BREAKFAST PARFAIT
1cup halved seedless grapes
1cup lowfat vanilla yogurt, or

other flavor of your choice
y, cup crushed almond biscotti

(about 3 large biscotti)

Taste the juicy
crunch of grapes

01:08370541

wine regions in Europe and North

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally-respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its, and restaurants for the Qbserver &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mail atfocusonwine@laol.com.

Classes are:
• More about french Wines, Oct. 5
($26). Enjoy this introduction to
wines from Burgundy, the Rhone
Vailey and Provence. Discover these
varieties of french wines by tasting
both reds and whites while learning
to evaluate wines as experts do.
• Italian Wines, Oct. 26 ($26). Take
an introductory exploration into the
world's largest wine-producing
country. Through a step-by-step
process, the prominent production
regions will be analyzed.
• The New Worlds of Wine:
Australia, Chile. Argentina, South
Africa and New Zealand, Nov. 9
($26). Instructors will provide eight
wines and a clear explanation of the
different classifications and break-
downs of the various growing
regions.
• Champagne and Sparkling Wines.
Nov. 16 ($26). Learn the history of
champagnes and sparkling wines,
the regions and the process of pro-
ducing them. Learn about matching
champagne and sparkling wines
with food and examples of great
matches. A tasting of six different
champagnes and sparkling wines is
included.

favorite risotto.
• 200$ Anselmi I Capitelli

($24/375mL) will need to be
special-ordered for you by a
retailer, Select bunches of gar-
ganega grapes are allowed to
dry on mates for three months
to be iufected by botrytis, a
uoble rot that concentrates the
juice prior to fermentation.
This lush dessert wine is the
perfect match for a creamy
blue cheese and fresh fruit,

Publish: September 18, 22, 25 & 29, 2005

FROM PAGE 87
nay and Soave trebbiano. Fresh
and crisp with slight mineral
notes (reminiscent of a fine
chahlis) atop apple and citrus
notes, It matches well with
smoked or grilled fish, shell-
fish, lobster and roast chicken.

• 2004 Anselmi Capitel
Foscarino ($20), a blend of
80;percent garganega stepped
up1by 20 percent chardonnay,
offers truly unique aromas
ari'd flavors, more mineral
than San Vinceuzo with floral
ai/d honey accents and bright
flavors of apples, peach and
lime-citrus, Serve it with your-,

Wine Exploration
The Commui1it~. :louse, 380 S. Sates
in Birmingham, presents a Wine
Expioration Series on Wednesday
nights. The ciasses take piace 7:30-
9:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted.
You must be 2t years of age to
altend. To register or for more
information, call The Community

'j;fQuse at (248) 644-5832 or visit
www.communityhouse.com.
Ridal Daher and Marc Janna are the
instructors.
Daher, certified sommelier, has
.~een working in the wine industry
;covering restaurants, hotels, retail
and consulting for wholesale dis-
tributors for more than 15 years.
~aher was wine director, event som-
I'rjelier and catalog scriber for the
D~troit International Wine Auction.
He is a professional member of the
french gourmet society Chaine De
Rotisseurs, founder and president
of the wine consulting company
Sommelier Connections Inc. and
Unique Wine Cellars for custom
d~signing and building of wine cel-
lars and cooling equipment.
Janna, national wine buyer for
Whole foods Market. has been in the
rttail wine business for more than
tryears. He assisted in the produc-
tion of wine in france and visited

liME PICKS
Sticking with an Italian theme this week, the following are
other Italian wines we like:
White wines:
• 2003 Baglio di Pianetto "Ficiligno" $18 is an extraordinary
blend of inzolia and viognier from Sicily. Pair it with grilled
seafood or Asian-inspired dishes.
.2004 Rapitala Casalj $11,a blend of cataract and chardonnay
from Sicily, is terrific with crab,
.2004 Dezzani "II Gavi" $15has vibrant fresh pear aromas
and flavors. Try it with whitefish or sea bass.
Red wines:
• 2000 Amarone delia VaJpolicelia DOCClassico "Storica" $37
is made using the apassimento tecnnique where grapes are
left to dry in a temperature-controlled facility before being
fermented. This wine showcases richness and concentration
achieved by the method.
.2000 Castello di Gabbiano Chianti Classico Riserva DOCG$17
is great with any wild mushroom recipe.

~IJwines mentioned are available in the Detroit area. If a
r~tailer does not stock a specific wine, ask that it be ordered
from the distributor.

WINE CALENDAR

The Charter Township of Plymouth has prepared a written Request
for Proposals (RFP) for the LeaselManagement of Hilltop Golf
Course located at 47000 Powell Road, Plymouth Township, Wayne
County, Michigan. The Hilltop Golf Course is an IS-hole course with
a clubhouse. The course will be available for lease/management as
of January 1, 2006.

A copy of the RFP can be obtained from the Township Clerk's
Office,42350 Ann Arbor Road, -Plymouth, Michigan during regular
business hours. An informational meeting will be held on Thursday,
September 22, 2005 at 3:00 p.m. at the Plymouth Township Hall-
Board Room located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road with a golf course
inspection to follow. All proposals must be received in the Clerk's
Officeby 3:00 p.m. Friday, October 14,2005.

NOTICE

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

HILLTOP GOLF COURSE

www.hometownlife.com

If you have any questions, call Clerk Marilyn Massengill at (734)
b,;354M3224 or Tony Hollis the Pubic Works Manager at (734) 453-
"'8131.

ANSELMI

http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schoolcrafl.edu
http://www.macroval.com
mailto:atfocusonwine@laol.com.
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
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BUSCH'S
GRADE A
LARGE EGGS
DOZEN
SAVE 1.11'> '1'0 50,

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON
VALID through October B, 2005

SAVE $2.00onmilk
wben you IlUy anyTHREE(3) POST@Grape-NIftdI1H2oz., P
Ollpe-Nutl F1ak8a@114-18Ill., Grape.fMs D's@! 12 OZ.,
Honey~ombQJI18.5 OZ., Haney Bunches of Oals$ WlIII Almonds
21 OZ.,Honay Smiles of Oad Honey Raastell21 OZ., fruity
Pablllese17 oz., Cocaa Pe11lIles@17oz.,Selecl$@BananaNut
Crunoll, Bela. Crantleny A1moml Crunch, SeleBls@Blueberry
Morning, Selecls@GreatGraInsHOP,$eI&Cl$@OreaIGralnsCP,
SeIIOll@MapIePecanCnlnchCereaIs18-16oz.
RETAILER: Mall to Krait Foods Global, ino
PO BoxB80055, EI Paso, TX 88588-0055 Cash value 11100~

T43000 10009

FAMILY PACK
FARM FRESH

SPLIT
CHICKEN BREAST
SAVE Ill? TO $1.20 PER LB.

4/$10
POST CEREAL
RAISIN BRAN (25 OZ.).
COCOA OR FRUITY
PEBBLES (17 OZ.). GREAT
GRAINS (16 OZ.). HONEY.
COMB ((18.5 OZ.). HONEY
BUNCHES OF OATS HONEY
ROASTED OR HONEY
BUNCHES OF OATS WITH
ALMONDS (21 OZ.)
SAVE UP '1'0 SUO ON Ii

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM ..;
f (~

pick-up at our Farmington Hills or Plymouth/~orthville stores ,r
"it

Exlension specialists Dave Roberts
and Dave Smitley and Global Releaf
board members will be guest grillers
at bd's Mongoilan Barbeque 43155
Main St SUite 200 NOVI,Michigan In

the MarKet Street Plaza Seatings are
at 6 and 7:30 p,m, Del. 12,ThIS fund-
raiser will help Global Releaf of
Michigan replant trees throughout the
state, The $16includes a meal, soup,
salad bar and beverage, Organizers
are asking for a suggested donation
of $10 per person to Global Releaf.
RSVPby Del. 7 to lhe Global Releaf
office at 1-800-642-7353,

uniform cooking throughout
meats.

The Jaccard meat tenderiz-
er is dishwasher safe and
comes with a protective
cover to shield the unit dur-
ing storage.

The tenderizer is available in
several different configura-
tions, with retail prices ranging
from $19.95 to $39.95. It is
available from specialty house-
ware and Internet retailers as
well as many direct-mail cata-
logs .

For more information, go to
www.jaccard.com or call (716)
825-3814.

lorraine's 20lh anniversary), Sweet
lorraine's will also be hosting a draw-
ing to win a trip to Yale,Mich" to
Maple Creek's organic farm,
For more informatIOn call Sweet
Lorrarne's Cafe & Bar, 29101
Greenfield In Southfield, (24B) 559-
5985; Sweet lorraine's Cafe & Bar,
333 E, Jefferson, Detroit, (313) 223-
3933; and Sweet lorraine's Cafe &
Bar, 17100 N, laurei Park Drive,
livonia, (734) 953-7480),

bd's Mongolian Barbeque
Gardening columnist Janet
Macunovich, Michigan Stale University

AREA FOOD EVENTS

'testing by hOl;l1ecooking
enthusiasts.

Th use, simply bounce the
Jaccard tenderizer over the
meat, pressing its thin, razor-
sharp knives into the meat.
The tenderizer efficiently and
effectively cuts the connective
tissues that make meat tough.

The multiple stainless steel -
tines of the tenderizer produce
"heat channels" within the
meat, allowing for deeper pen-
etration of marinades and
rubs.

These tenderizing channels
also reduce cooking times by
up to 40 percent and provide

,,

't JACCARD<
1he new Jaccard Meat Tenderizer features thin, razor-sharp, spring-action blades that help prepare meat for
l'Iarlnating, grilling, broiling and baking. • .,.

Jaccard tenderizer features
'.,

~ewspring-action blades

Sweet Lorraine's
In honor of National Organic Harvest
Month all three Sweet lorraine's loca-
tions In Southfield, Detroit and LIVonia
Will be featUring organiC specials and
events throughout the month 01
September,
There will be organic wines to

- enhance the culinary experience,
In addition, Sweet lorraine's will host
an organic cooking demonstration at
each location featuring Maple Creek
vegetables - making a small donation
to Farm Aid to commemorate their
20th anniversary (as well as Sweet

'i\' It's a creative new cooking
product that is adding simplic-'
~ty and efficiency to meat ten-
~erizing in home kitchens and
professional restaurants.

The Jaccard Meat Tenderizer
is a hand-held kitchen accesso-
ry that sports multiple spring-
action blades that help prepare
meat for marinating, grilling,
broiling and baking.

After being test-marketed
by several chefs all over the
world in recent months, the
product is now available for
.nome use as well. It has
r.eceived a 96 percent
approval rating in recent

.,
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,;, "Gumbo" Po' Boys" Jambalaya
;,\~ .. Catfish .. Chicken Creole" Greens
, .. Red Beans" Wild Rice" Fried Sweet

Potatoes" Mashed Potatoes" GraVlj
.. Com Bread "Key Lime Pie

" Chocolate Mudpupples
.. Bread Pudding
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.American' Independence VillageR,,::;::s 14707 Northville Rd
'100% Plymouth
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CAGERS - Kurtz is the one for Salem
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The Salem girls tennis
team finished second in
the eight-team
Essexvilie-Garber Tennis
Tournament Saturday.
Flint Carmen-Ainsworth
won the event with 15
points, one more than
the Rocks.

Finalists for Salem
were Alex Ware (No.1 sin-
gles), Katie Girskis (No.3
singles), and the NO.4
doubles team of Kalt
McKinleyand Liz
McKinley.Salem's NO.2
singles player MoBohr
was a consolation winner
while NO.4 singles player
Tracy Lytle and the NO.2
doubles team of Dana
Anderson and Claire
Madillall finished third In
their respective flights.

Canton harriers 1st
The Canton girls cross

country team won the
Ludington invitational
Sept. 17 in Ludington. All
seven Chief varsity run-
ners finished in the top
25 to earn medals.

Scoring for the Chiefs
were: Becky McCormack
(first in 21:21),Katy Galm
(third in 21:31),Sarah
Thomas (fourth in 21:37),
Katelin David (12th in
22:15), Anne Murphy
(13th in 22:23), Lisa
Clinton (16th in 22:43)
and Jennifer Thomas
(23rd in 23:31).

Canton's junior-varsity
squad also took first led ,
by Kristin Ward (second
place) and Rachel Stoney
(fourth place).

Wildcat boosters
The next meeting of

the Plymouth Wildcat
Football Boosters will be
Tuesday, oct. 4, at 7 p.m.
in room 401 of Plymouth
High School. All parents
of current players are
encouraged to attend the
meeting.

Baseball tryouts
,The newly formed 9U

Canton Cardinals will be
holding tryouts for the
2006 season today and
again on Oct. 2, from 2-4
p.m. at the Plymouth

, , -TownshlpPark,ofMnn
Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
Players who live or
attend school in
Plymouth or Canton are
eligible. Players are
encouraged to arrive 15
minutes early to register.
For more information,
contact Jim Hejka at
(734) 658-2446.

Plymouth openings
The Plymouth High

Schooi athietic depart-
ment has o~lngs for
the foilowi~ positions;
assistant wrestling
coach, head hockey
coach and head girls soc-
cer coach. Contact
Plymouth Athletic
Director Terry Sawchuk
at (734) 582-5700.

Pancake dinner, ;
The Salem footbail

team will be hosting a
homecoming pancake ~
dinner on Wednesday, '
Oct. 12, from 5 jllTh. '7
p.m. in the Sale~lgh
School cafeterijlv

Tickets are ~per per-
son and $3 fl5rchildren
who are under the age of
10. Ail attendees should
notify Linda Sorensen no
later than Oct. 3 by cail-
ing her at (734) 476-
3903 or bye-mailing her
at sorensenfamily@com-
cast.net.

~"iIfi,;,,~

HOCKEY
MacDougald and Plymouth's Ryan
Nie. MacDougald stopped 32 of 33
shots while Nie turned away 34 of 35.

Plymouth grabbed a 1-0 lead on
Andrew Fournier's first goal of the
season at 13:20 of the first period.
Dan CoIlins set up the play, going
wide right wing in the Sarnia zone
before feathering a pass to Fournier,
who beat MacDougald at the left-
wing door step of the net.

Sarnia tied the game at 1-1at 1:46 of
the third period when Sting defense-
man Nick Tuzzolino carried the puck
deep in the Plymouth zone, went to
the right-wing corner before jamming
the puck toward the Whalers' goal.
Rookie Danny Anger scored his first
Ontario Hockey League goal from the
left crease.

That set the stage for Painchaud's
game-winner on a Sarnia power play
in overtime. Painchaud was set at the
top ofthe right circle in the Plymouth
zone on Mark Katie's pass from the
high slot. Painchaud's one-timer beat
Nie cleanly.

The decision left both teams with
identical 1-0-1-0 records.

Plymouth hosts Sault Ste. Marie
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

Chad Painchaud's power-play goal
at 2:32 of overtime gave the Sarnia
Sting a 2-1 victory over the Plymouth
Whalers in the Whalers' home opener
Saturday night at the Compuware
Sports Arena.

The game, which drew 2,487 fans,
marked the beginning of the Whalers'
10th year at the Compuware Sports
Arena in Plymouth Township. It also
featured good flow and outstanding
goal-tending from Samia's Jeff

PLEASE SEE LEAGUE, C2

chises for its first season: Port Huron;
Battle Creek; Marion, Ohio; Bethlehem,
Pa.; Rochester, NX; and New York/New
Jersey. _

"We'd like to have anywhere from eight
to 12 teams the first year, but we'll start
with six if we have to;' Spitaleri said.

Spitaleri contacted mansgement repre-
sentatives of the Compuware Sports Arena
in Plymonth Thwuship about the possibili-
ty of that facility serviug as the home of a
GLIFL franchise.

,"The concept is appealing because their
season runs opposite the (Outario Hockey
League's) Plymouth Whalers' season;' said

>,

PLEASE SEE GRID PICKS, C2

they could be one step closer to a different
kind of crown.

Of course, Observeriand sports editors
are chasing their own prize. Unfortunately
for me, the dawn of autumn put a consid-
erable chilI on what had been somewhat
of a proguostication hot streak. I managed
a paltry 6-5 mark, to drop back to third
place at42-15.

Livouia-Westland sports editor Brad
Emons and Plymouth-Canton sports edi-
tor Ed Wright each finished Week 5 with
8-3 records to improve their season totals
to 45-12 and 43-14, respectively.

But not all is lost in the game of guess-
work. That's because a couple offumbles

sponsors and add con-'
cessions and merchan-
dise sales, an owner,

could bring in close
to $200,000 a year,
which would more

than cover salaries, the
initial cost of putting in

torf and travel expenses.
They're not going to become million-

aires, but they'll do all right.
"Our goal is to keep the ownership local.

We don't want someone from California
owning a team in Plymouth because they
don't know the area, they dont know the
people."

The GLIFL has already secnred six fran-

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sJustin Sheridanis an accomplishedsoccer and
in'line hockeyplayer.Duringthe summer,the senior
workedwithyoungsoccer playersat HighYelocitySports
in Canton.

team that loses likely will still have playoff
aspirations, provided they dont slip on too
many pumpkin seeds later in the month.

Watching with great interest will he
another West Division team, Plymouth,
which enteong this weekend is tied with
Western for second place. The upstart
Wildcats seemingly have another win well
within their reach (against struggling
Wayne Memorial), but what's great about
high school football is that even Zebras
can change their stripes.

Fridayprovides another example that
automn is back: Plymouth, Garden City
and Redford Union are playing their
homecoming games,

If the Panthers can hold off winless
Mega White rival Wyandotte Roosevelt,

salaries, arena rental and all
other expenses that go along
with pro sports owner-
ship.

"If the owners do
things right, they
can make some
money on this -
maybe not right
away, but in the long
run," said Canton, Ohio
resident Eric Spitaleri, who co-founded
the GLIFL along with his brother, Jeff,
and friend Cory 1l'app. "The franchise fee
is not big, especially when you compare it
Arena Football 2, which is $1 million to
get a team. If they &ellout their arena, get

Picturedabove is the "Rodent Racer" vehiclealongwiththe fivemenwhobuiltit. Standingfrom left, are SteveSeidel,Jim O'Connor,Joe Camelleriand
KylePrice.Kneelingis MikeDuff.Thevehiclewonthe "People's Choice"awardat the inauguraiRedBuliDragsterdaySept. 10in downtownDetroit.'

PLEASE SEE SHERIDAN, C2

"assists,"
, '. ''In&tip.pri~ Iea,dership and
>' confidence to this team," said

Neschich. "When OUtleading.scorer
from last year,.Andrew Koot, got
injured, we had to move up Justin
,from the mid-field, and he's really
stepped up. He's hnproved so much
over the past four years. Justin's One
of the leaders of tJiis team right
now." "

A substantial portion of
Sheridans improvement can be
attributed to his training regimen
and employment tills past summer

Grid
Picks

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Move to forward nice for Sheridan

Prep gridiron battles increase in intensity I Sarnia or
goal sinks
Whalers

When l;'lymouth soccer player
Justin Sheridan was shifted from
mid-field'to forward early this sea-
son, it was like letting a bear loose
in a honey factory.

The results of Sheridan's move
closer to the net have been nothing
short of sweet for the Wildcats, who
were cruising along with a 9-4-1
record as of Monday.

Sheridan's not complaining either
after $pendijlglthe first three years
of his hiKh~l)ho91~.'l'"$':tryin~ to .
win ba~les CIOsfutto the ffiid-field"
stripe.

"I like the fact that I'm getting
more scoring opportunities now;'
admitted Sheridan, who had racked
up seven goals and six assists in the
Wildcats' first 14 games. "It's fun,
too, getting to pass to guys that are
more involved in the play:'

CONFIDENT LEADER
- 'IWo words pop into piymouth
coach Jeffrey Nescl:tich'&mind when
he talks about Sheridan - actually
four if you count "goals" and

PLEASE SEE RACE, C4

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

What were three P-CEP auto
mechanics instructors doing in the
heart of downtown Detroit on Sept.
10 dressed as 6-foot hamsters?

Answer: Having the time of their
lives.

The teachers - Mike Duff, Jim
O'Connor and Steve Seidel - teamed
up with Canton High School graduate
Kyle Price and former P-CEP employ-
ee Joe Camelleri to form the "Rodent
Racers;' one of 32 teams competing in
the inaugural Red Bull Dragsterday
competition, Duff and Price are
Canton residents, Seidel is a Livonian,
O'Cunnor rc<;idc" in nel;e\ ille and
Camel1eri is a resident of South Lyon,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Have you always .mmted to own a pro-
fessional sports team only to be blown
away by the several-million-dollax price
tag?

If the answer is yes, then the Great
Lakes Indoor Football League has a deal
foryau.

The GUFL, which is set to kick off its
maugural season in April of 2006, would
like Plymouth to be the site of one of its
franchises, but first the league's founders
must find a potential owner who is willing
to invest an annual franchise fee of
$15,000 along with the costs of players'

Believeit or not, October is right
around the corner. It's a month fea-
turing cool apple cider, splendid fall

colors,jack-Q'-lanterns -
and lots and lots offoot-
ball.

And meaningful foot-
ball, too. Many high
school teams are still in
the playoffhunt as Week
6 kicks off Friday night.

We have a showdown
in the West Division of
the Westeru Lakes
Activities Association as
Walled Lake Western vis-

Tim its unheaten livonia
.S""m""ith "" Franldin. But even the

Fast and
i

'furry'ous ~
Local 'Rodent Racers'
compete in drag race

New pro grid league targets Plymouth
I
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Justin Sheridanwinsa SO/50duringa matchagainstAnnArborHuronearlier
this year.Theseniorhas talliedsevengoalsand sixassists this season.

irOD,Court, Pool, Arenl, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

that make our league more like
the outside game;' he said.

For more information on
owning a GLIFL franchise, con-
tact Spitaleri at (330) 313-0335:
or visit the.Jeague's Web site at
www.GI1FL.com.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net[(734)953-2108

Carlson, but the Chargers won't
be a pushover. PICKS:Emons
(Thurston); Smith (Thurston);
Wright (Thurston).

Melvindale(5"0, 4-0) at Garden
City(2-3, 2-2): Gard~n City's
offense, led by senior fullback
Dustin Mattson, looks to get the
jump on the Cardinals, who are
undefeated in the lowest rung of
the Mega Conference. PICKS:
Smith (Garden City): Emons
(Garden City): Wright (Garden
City).

Wyandolle(0-5, 0"4) at Redford
Union(4-1,3-1):This year's home-
coming game promises to be fun
for the Panthers and their faith-
foI fans, with the RU running
game too much for the Bears.
PICKS:Emons (RU); Smith
(RU): Wright (RU).

Trenton(4-1,4-0) at Belleville(1-
4,1-3): The Tigers are hoping an
energetic homecoming crowd
can help push them past the
Trojans, who are sitting atop the-
Mega White. Both teams got
steamrolled by Allen Park this
season, but everybody gets flat-
tened by the Jaguars these days.
PICKS:Wright (1renton): Smith
(Trenton): Emons (Belleville). '

Wayne(1-4,0-3) vs. Plymouth(4- .
1,2-1),7:30 p.m.at CEP:The
Wildcats remain in the hunt for
the WLAA-Western Division
crown after scoring a huge 38-
3.3overtime "in last Friday over
state-ranked Walled Lake
Western. Wayne lost its top run-
ning back, Blaine Simmons, to a'
broken leg in a 55-6 loss last ..
week to Canton. PICKS:Emons .
(Plymouth): Wright

,(Plymouth); Smith (Plymouth). .
Red.Covenant(0-3) at Brillon"

Macon(0-5, 0-3): Something's got .
to give in this one. Both teams .
are winless and have given up a '
boatload of points. PICKS:
Emons (Britton-Macon); Smith .
(Britton-Macon): Wright .
(Britton-Macon).

INSIDE ACTION
The founders of the Great Lakes Indoor Football League want
to make Plvmouth home for one of their franchises when the
league kicks off next spring. Here are some facts and figures
regarding the GLlFL:
• The six teams who have secured franchises are: Port
Huron; Battle Creek; Marion, Ohio; Bethlehem, Pa.; Rochester,
N.Y.;and New York/New Jersey.
• Each team will have a roster of 23 players; 18 players can
be activated for each game.
• Players will earn anywhere from $100 to $300 per game.
• The game will be played in hockey or basketball arenas;
the fields will be 50 yards in length and 28 yards wide.

quicldy because Northern is rid-
ing high after winning two
straight in the Lakes. PICKS:
Emons (Glenn): Wright
(Northern): Smith (Glenn).

Liv.Clarenceville(3-2, 3-2) at
MadisonHts.Lamphere(4-1,3-1):'
The '1l'ojans, on a three-game
winning streak, appear to have
found their groove under first-
year coach Ryan Irish after
dropping their first two games
of the season. Lamphere, a
member of the Macomb Area
Conference's Silver Division, is
coming off a 28-14 win over St.
Clair Shores Lake Shore, a team
that lost 23-0 to Metro
Conference co-leader
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook.
The Rams' lone loss is to Silver
Division leader Madison
Heights Madison, 26-21. PICKS:
Emons (C1arenceville): Wright
(Lamphere); Smith (Lamphere).

Luth.Westland(3-2, 3-1)at
MacombLuth.North(4-1,4-1):The
Warriors muffed their chance to
take over sole possession of first
place in the Metro after falling
last Saturday at home to
Clawson, 34-21. The Mustangs
are coming off a 26-12 win over
Cranbrook and should be geared
up for their homecoming. PICKS:
Emons (North); Wright (North):
Smith (North).

Canton(3-2,1-2) at Northville(1-
4, 1-2): FollO\\1ng two weeks of
below-par offensive production,
the Chiefs' point machine was in
peak condition last week when it
put up a 55-spot on Wayne.
With starting quarterback
Shawn Little back at the helm,
the struggling Mustangs will
have their hands ful1.PICKS:
Emons (Canton): Wright
(Canton); Smith (Canton).

Red.Thurston(4-1,2-1)at D.H.
Crestwood(3-2, 2-1):The Eagles
will be looking to bounce back
into the victory column after a
tough loss against Gibraltar

team:'
Unlike the popular Arena

Football League, the GLIFL will
be seven-on-seven, not eight-on-
eight. Additionally, players will
not be required to play both
offense and defense like the
AFL, Spitaleri said.

'We have some different rules

FROM PAGE CI

GRID PICKS
FROM PAGE Cl

of the crystal ball by my col-
leagues might be all I need to
restore parity to the sports desk

FRIDAY'S GAMES
(all 7 p.m. unless noted)

Liv.Stevenson(4-1,3-0) at Salem
(2-3, 1-2), 4:30 p.m.:

The Spartans picked up a key
Lakes Division victory last week
over Walled Lake Central, 24-21,
thanks to the pinpoint passing
of senior Qll Chad Casey. The
Spartans can wrap up the title
with a win over Salem, which
stunned John Glenn last week,
34-7. This game doesn't appear
to be a 'gimme' anymore for the
Spartans. PICKS:Emons
(Stevenson); Wright
(Stevenson): Smith (Stevenson).

L1v.Churchill(0-5, 0-3) at Walled
LakeCentral (2-3, 2-1):Churchill
has scored only 44 points in five
games with 33 coming in a loss
to Stevenson. Central nearly had
the Lakes Division title in its
grip last week before Stevenson
pulled out a 24-21 win. PICKS:
Emons (Central): Wright
(Central): Smith (Central).

WalledLakeWestern(4-1,2-1)at
LivoniaFranklin(5-0, 3-0): A win
by Franklin \"lould give the
Patriots thell' first-e\ c[ Western
Division tItle. The Patriots lost
in overtime last year to the
Warriors, so this should be a
dandy. Western was state-
ranked until being knocked off
last week in overtime by
Plymouth, 38-35. PICKS:Emons
(Franldin); Wright (W"estern);
Smith (Franklin).

W.L.Northern(2-3, 2-1)at
WestlandGlenn(3-2, 1-2):Glenn is
uncharacteristically out of the
Lakes Division race and now
must play spoiler. The Rockets'
offense must get untracked

Compuware Sports Arena
General Manager Matt Blazy. "It
would have to be the right setup
for us. We told them once they
get an owner, we'll sit down with
them and go over everything:'

Each team will be allowed to
carry 23 players on its roster, but
only 18 will be activated for each
game, Spitaleri said. Salaries for
players will range from $100 to
$300 per game.

"We're talking about having
two leaguewide tryouts, one east
and one west," Spitaleri said.
'We want each team's roster to
be filled with as many local play-
ers as possible, hopefolly, as
much as 60 to 70 percent. This
way, if the team has some for-
mer high school stars or players
who graduated from the area's
colleges, the community will be
able to identifY more with the

lEAGUE

into his senior campaign at
Plymouth.

He has applied to the
University of Michigan and
Michigan State University.
Wherever he goes, he hopes to
earn a degree in business.

ewright@oe.homecomm.nel[ (734) 953.2108

teams that will follow us;' he
said. "The second and third
years of sports were kind of
difficult because we didn't have
four classes to get athletes
from, but it made us stronger:'

Sheridan is an outstanding
student, having earned a 3.7
grade-point average heading

FROM PAGE C1

when he spent countless hours
as an employee at High
Velocity Sports in Canton.

"I helped ron soccer clinics
for young kids this past sum-
mer, so having a ball at my feet
all the time really helped me
improve my skills a lot," he
said. "It was nice, too, because
I enjoyed working with the
kids, helping them get better:'

HE SKATES, TOO
Fortunately for the

Plymouth soccer team, there's
no fall high school in-line
hockey team, otherwise,
N eschich may have had to look
elsewhere for Koet's replace-
ment. Sheridan's talents on the
soccer field are matched - if
not surpassed - by his in-line
hockey skills.

"My dad taught me how to
play in-line hockey when I was
really young, and I've played it
ever since;' said Sheridan, who
didn't join an organized soccer
league until he was 11. "I'd
probably say I like hockey best,
but my senior season in soccer
has been a lot of fun."

Sheridan has played in-line
hockey the past few winters for
Team Mission Detroit, a pre~
mier squad that competes in
tournaments at least every
other weekend. The team has
finished as high as second in
national tournaments.

TWO OF A KIND
Sheridan said both the

sports he excels at complement
each other to some degree.

"The biggest thing is the
endurance I've been able to
build up by playing both
sports;' he said. "This year,
when soccer started, my
endurance was already good
thanks to hockey:'

Being a member of the first
graduating class at Plymouth is
something Sheridan wouldn't
trade for anything.

"It has given all of us an
opportunity to start positive
traditions for the students and

SHERIDAN

http://www.GI1FL.com.
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GM EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS ONLY:
USE B NUS CASH T GET THESE iNCREDiBLE VALUES.

2006 BUICK RENDEZVOUS. CX FWD
lease for Qualified GM EmllloYli!IlProgram Participants

'" Luxury car ride SlN versatil1ty
• EM est, 26 mpg hwy - FWD

1$ Ultrasonic rear pdP(mg ti'),!;>t - )ta'ldard

$189 per month
24 months

$2,598 Due at signing

after all applicable offers,'

Includes secunty depos!t.
Tax, trtie, licer;se, dealer fees extra.

2006 BUICK LACROSSE" CX
WITH ALUMINUM WHEELS

I.ease for Qualified GM Employee Program Participants

" Stardard '16 eng:ne
• EPAest. 30 mpg hwy

<It !-lve-slar rro;~~zlua~l~l~afc:yrtlt!ng**

$199 per month
months

)2.389 Due at Signing
after all applicable offers!

1'\10 ~ecl,f1ty depOSit requited,
Tax, title, !Icense, cealer fees extra

""

Total Value Promise

EVERY2006 BUICK COMES WITH:
• A 4-YEAR/SO,OOO-MILE

NEW VEHICLE WARRANTyl

• QUIETTUNING™

• ONSTAR@ SERVICE FOR ONE YEARll

ALL STANDARD

VISIT: MetroDetro itB u ic kDea lers,com

Jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick Ja';'es-Martin Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lake Orion Milan Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick Roberts Buick Bob Jeannotte Buick Jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Lapeer Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 810-667-2102 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112

Ed Rinke Buick Jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick John Rogin Buick Cawood Auto Company Jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Livonia Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 734-525-0900 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick LaFontaine Buick Terhune Sales & Service Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick Lunghamer,Buick
Dearborn Highland Marine City Richmond Southfield Waterford

313-846-1122 248-887-4747 810-765-8866 586-727-3115 248-353-1300 248-461-1000

*Payments are for a 2006 Buick Rendezvous CX w,th an MSRP 01 $77,305 (74 monthly payments total $1,5'\6) and a )006 Buick l .Crosse CX With 16" aluminum wheels and an MSRP of
$23,945 (24 monthly payments ,otal $4,776). Opt,on to purchase at 'ease end for an amount to be deterrmned at lease signing, GMAC must approve lease, TaKe delivery by 9/30/05,
Mileage charge of $.20/mile ove, 24,000 miles. Lessee pays for excess wear. See deaier 'or details.

**Dr;vcr and front passenger. (;ovcrnmcnt star ratmgs are port of the ~atjonal '-llghVVdY Traff,( Safcty Ad'YlIfllstranon's (NHTSA) New Car Assessment p"ogram (NCAP},
tFour years/SO,OOO miles, whlcr-ever comes first. LimIted warranty See dealer fot details.
leal[ 1-888-40NSTAR {1-888-466-7827) Of VISit onsta! com for system lImItations and details. 1f200~GMCO'P Allfl>~htsr\!5.e'\;l.d

OE08374273

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Tennis, anyone?
Local teams wrap up regular season by squaring off

Salem NO.2 singles player Mo Bohr lost a competitive, three-set match to Canton's Emily Hoernschemeyer Tuesday afternoon.

TENNIS RESULTS

Plymouth's NO.4
singles player
and captain
Natalie Maurer
dropped an
exciting three-
match deci~ion
to Salem's Tracy
Lytle Monday
afternoon. The
Rocks won the
cross-campus

, showdown, 7-1.

Francisco (LS) def. Nicole Burdiss-
JohannaAlexander, 6-0, 6-3; NO.2:
Laura Dulude~Danielle Villaire (18)
def. Lisa Chin-Gunjan-Malhotra, 6-
4,5-7,7-6 (8-6);,No.8: Amelia
Lepping-Rachel Simari (LS) def.
Janelle Karinemi-Janelle Burdiss, 6~
4,6-2; NO.4: Paige McNamara-
Gabrielle Sabatini (LS) def. Emily
Misko-Amy Provost, 6-4, 7-5.

Stevens011'Sdual meet record: 9-2
overall, 9~1WLAA.

SALEM 7
PLYMOUTH 1

Sept. 26 at Plymouth
NO.1singles:AlexWare (S) def.

Sarah Hillegoud,6-0, 6-2: NO.2: Mo
Bohr(S) def.KellyArmbruster, 6-0,
6-1; NO.3: Katie Girskis (S) def.
Stephanie Hagen, 6-4, 6-4; NO.4:
Tracy Lytle (S) def. Natalie Maurer,
6-1,2-6,6-2.

NO.1 doubles: Laura
Burton/Shobha Narasimhan (S) def.
Cht 1,,<'<1.Woodl uff/Alllc\l1da Ha::.tings,
il_1, ()-1, Nt'. '2: h Itl(' Hllglw'ijKlIlan
Patel (P) del. 1),111.\ ,\nl1('r'lonjClairc
MadIll, 4-6, 7-6(4),6-4; No.3:
Shai1ee Patel/Stephanie Simowski
(S) def.Noha Backa/EmilySiunott,
6-8,7-6(5); No.4: KaitMcKinley/Liz
McKinley def. Kristin
Schroeder/Laura Strahm, 6-2, 6-1.

Dual meet records: Salem, 6-2-2
inWLAA. .

SALEM 5
CANTON8

sept. 27 at Salem
No. lsing\es: AlexWare(S) def.

Katie Bedard, 6~1,6~3; No.2: Emily
Hoemschemeyer (C) def. Mo Bohr,
6-4,1-6,7-5: NO.8: KatieGirskis (S)
def.AshleyMadau, 6-1,6-7(4),6-1:
NO.4: 'll:aeyLytle(S) def.A.K.
Leiting, 6-1, 6-2.

No.1 doubles: Laura
Burton/Shobha Narasimhan (S) def.
Johanna AlexanderjNicole Burdiss,
6-2,6-4; NO.2: Lisa Chiu/Gunjan
Malhotra (e) def.Daua
Anderson/Claire Madill, 6-3, 3~6, 6-
4; No.3: Janelle Burdiss/Janelle
Karinemi (C) def. Shailee
Patel/Stephanie Simowski, 7~5,4-6,
6-4; NO.4: Kait McKinley/Liz
McKinley(S) def.Amy
Provost/EmilyMisko,7-6(0), 7-6(8).

Salem'sdual meet record: 7-2-2.
LIVONIA STEVENSON 8

CANTON 0
Sept. 26 at Stevenson

NO.1 singles: Amanda :vloccia
(LS) defeated Katie Bedard, 6~O,6-0;
No.2: Corinne Pasley (LS) def. Emily
Hoemschemeyer, 6-3, 6-0; NO.3:
Amauda Khoury(LS)def.Ashley
Madau, 6-3, 6-1; No.4: Lindsay
Hostetter (18) def. Ann Katherine
Leiting, 6-0, 6-1.

NO.1 dOl1bles: Laura Sims-Julie

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

team of Katie Hughes and
Kinari Patel. Winning for
Salem were singles players
Ware, Mo Bohr, Girskis and
Lvtle; and the double& duo of
B-urton/Naraslmhan, Shailee
Patel/Stephanie Simowski and
Kait and Liz McKinley.

All three local teams will be
in action Saturday at the
Western Lakes Activities
Association conference meet at
Livonia Stevenson.

duo of Laura Burton and
Shobha Narasimhan, and the
NO.4 tandem ofKait
McKinley and Liz McKinley.

Lisa Chin and Gunjan
Malhotra won at NO.2 doubles
for the Chiefs while Janelle
Burdiss and Janelle Karinemi
were victorious at NO.3.

The Rocks upended the
Wildcats, 7-1, on Monday. The
lone victory for Plymouth
came from its NO.2 doubles

Ware, Katie Girskis and Tracy
Lytle. Emily Hoernschemeyer
was the lone Canton singles
player to win.

The teams split the four dou-
bles matches. Notching victo-
ries for Salem were the NO.1

All three local teams will be
in action Saturday at
Livonia Stevenson.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Salem's girls tennis team was
victorious in a paIr of matches
against cross campus rivals
Canton and Plymouth on
Monday and Tuesday.

The Rocks out-lasted the
Chiefs, 5-3, on Thesday. Salem
jumped out to a 3-1 advantage
following the singles matches
thanks to wins from Alex

$1,100 to build.
"RadIO station 89X paid for

all of the building costs, so that
helped a lot;' he said. "Even
though we didn't do well, we
all had an absolute blast. They,
said there were 18,000 people
there, but it looked'like a lot
more than that.

'We got it up to 18 miles an .
hour, which wasn~t as fast as
we went in practice. We were
slower because the course was
bowl-shaped, so you had to go
1!phill at the end,"

Despite the relatively slow
speed, the local dragsters
rigged their car so that a
spring-propelled parachute
shot out after it crossed the fin-
ish line. .

The winning dragster's team
of designers pocketed $7,500,
then immediately donated it
all to a hurricane relief fund,
Duffsaid.

The event was taped by
ESPN for a future show.

ewright!llii.homecomm,nel I (734) 953.1108.

over 100 - had to come up
with a unique design theme,"
Duff explained. "They only
accepted 32, so we wanted to
come up with something dif-
ferent. We came up with a
dragster with a giant hamster
wheel in the back, and all of us
wore hamster tails and ears
during the race."

1\vo of the rodents, er, team
members, powered ):hevehicle
by riding bikes that were
mounted at the rear of the
dragster. 1\vo others pushed
and the fifth steered.

"We didn't do real well in the
race;' Duff said, "but we had a
great time and we won the
'People's Choice' award, which
went to the zaniest design.
There were a couple other
unique designs, including one
car made of bread dough. It
worked well until it hit a wall,
then it kind offell a part:'

Duff estimated that he and
his colleagnes spent over 1,000
hours constructing their drag-
ster, which cost approximately

their own human-powered
dragsters.

Half the battle, according to
Duff, was getting accepted to
compete in the unique race,
which carried the motto,
"Creative genius
required ...strong calf muscles
won't hurt either:'

':Allof the entrants - from
what I understand there were

FOR TICKETS CALL
734.453.8400

ena::
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FRIDAY SEPT. 30TH 7:30PM

WHALERS POSTER NIGHT

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com

FROM PAGE Cl

The event, which was held
on a closed-offl/8-mile stretch
of Woodward Avenue in
Detroit, featured an interna-
tionally flavored roster of
teams that designed and raced

RACE

.Ucensed
Master Plumber

• Ceramic Tile
Installed

• Quality Materials
and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES
Visit Our Full Kitchen and

Bath Showroom
(same location since 1975J

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(134) 1224170"94

BATH and KITCH'SN REMODELING

I
J
I
l

http://www.hometownlije.com
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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Kurtz is the '1' for Sal~mcagers

Canton point guard Becci Houdek, pictured above in last week's win over Salem, had a solid game against Walled Lake
Central Tuesday night, tallying 11points, five rebounds, two steals and two blocks.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHE~

Salem's Tayier Langham (left) and Lauren Kurtz both played key roles in the ;
Rocks' 47-24 victory over Livonia Churchiil Tuesday nigh!. Langham had six :
points while Kurtz chipped in with four points, eight rebounds and six assists. ~

Junior center Brianna Chrenko ~
was nearly unStoppable around:
the basket for the winners, net-
ting 20 points and 12 rebounds. ,
Other key contributors for the ~
Wolves included Katie Lambert :
(14 points), Nichole Nicholson ,
(seven points, nine rebounds "
and seven steals) and Madison .
Miller (five points).

Senior guard Melissa Hale
paced Frankiin Rd. with 10
points.

Agape, which drained 6-of-13
free throws, led 35-21 after three
quarter,s.

The win improved Agape to
3-4 overall and 2-0 in the
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference's Red Division.
Franklin Rd. slipped to 1-2 and
0-2, respectively.
ewright@oe.homecomm.netl (734) 953-~08

played up top. We fed her the
ball, 1h.en she did a good job of
feeding Olech, Zemanski and
Houdek, who all did a good job
of knocking down shots. Later
in the game, Ealy was able to get
her own shots because Central
was giving more attention to our
other players.

"I thought Lauren Delapaz
gave us good minutes tonight off
the beuch:'

Canton led 14-11after one
quarter and 26-21 at the inter-
mission. It extended the lead to
39-31 after three and was never
seriously threatened over the
final eight minutes.

CANTON AGAPE 48,
FRANKLIN RD. 28: The
Wolverines exploded to a 25-13
halftime lead and never looked
back against host Franklin Rd.

tributions for the Chiefs were
Becci Houdek (11points, five
rebounds, two steals and two
blocks), Leslie Olech (10 points
and four rebounds) and Kelsy
Zemanski (six points).

The Vikings were paced by
returniug All-WLAA performer
Brittany Burkhardt, who twined
17-

"Burkhardt's a very good play-
er, and she came out and had 13
in the first half;' said Canton
coach Brian Samulski. 'We did a
much better job defending her
in the second half as she only
had four. Lisa Ealy and Ja'nell
Morton did a good job defend-
ingher."

Ealy was the hub of the
Chiefs' wheel Tuesday night.

"They played a zone, so Lisa

12 points and eight boards.
Plymouth led 12-9 after one

quarter before getting outscored
10-4 in the second stanza. The
Wildcats took control of the
game in the fourth quarter
when they outscored the
Rockets, 13-2.

Three John Glenn players
scored six points: Shanel Payne,
Brittany Brown and Brittany
Holbrook.

CANTON 50, W.L CEN-
TRAL 42: Senior forward Lisa
Ealy led the Chiefs with 13
points, five rebounds, three
steals and five assists. The tri-
umph boosted Canton's record
to 6-2 overall and 2-0 in the
WIAA. Central fell to 3-5 and
0-2, respectively.

Also making significant con-

PLYMOUTII 41, JOHN
GLENN 26: The Wildcats
clawed back from a 19-16 half-
time deficit to defuse the
Rockets. The victory improved
Plymouth to 6-2 overall and 2-0
in the WLAA. John Glenn
stumbled to 4-4 and 1-1,respec-
tively.

"We were down 19-16 at the
half, but we came out with an
awesome effort from our tan-
dem post players in the second
half," said Plymouth coach
Richelle Reilly. "Colleen
Flaherty had a big second half
for us, scoring seven points and
hitting a big three:'

Jeanine Moise led the
Wildcats with 16 points and 12
rebounds. Kim Olech also
turned in a strong game, tallying

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Salem's Lauren Kurtz isn't a
point guard, but she played like
one Tuesday night against
Livonia Churchill.

The junior forward compiled
a stat line that would make most
'1' guards envious - four points,
six assists and eight rebounds -
to help lead the Rocks to a 47-24
victory over the Chargers.

"Lauren had a real solid game
for us tonight;' said Salem coach
Fred Thomann, whose team
improved to 5-2 overall, 2-1 in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association and 2-0 in the
WLAA's Lakes Division.

The host Chargers droJt,ed to
2-6 (0-2) with the setback.

'We had a couple of decent
runs;' said Churchill coach
Keith McDonald. "Salem shot
the.ball well from everywhere:'

Junior forward Teresa
Coppiellie was productive in the
paint for the Rocks, racking up
16 points and nine rebounds.
Senior guard Keiyanna Arnold
buried three triples for nine
points, Tayler Langham added
six and Becky Ward netted five.

Stephanie Bradshaw led the
Chargers with 10 points and
eight rebounds.

Salem pulled out leads of12-6
after one quarter and 26-14 at
the half. The Rocks led 34-20
after three before burying
Churchill with a 13-4 run in the
fourth quarter.

Both teams struggled at the
line: Salem canned just 3-of-9
free throws while Churchill was
successful on 2-of-6.

"Churchill came out and
played hard, but our kids
responded," Thomann said. 'We
had a little bit more size than
them an we handled the ball a
little better. Churchill had trou-
ble scoring, but they didn't lack
for effort:'

-----------_._----"''''-----
SWIM STATISTICS

Get on the ball. ('PORTS
Read today's d coverage!

• Basement & Attic Remodels
• Additions & Dormers
• New Construction

• Kitchens
• E;laths
• Ceramic Tile

LICENSED, INSURED, MEMBER BBB
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

McVey
Home

Improvements LLC

(734) 654-3390
ESTABLISHED 1987

Complete Ornamental Garden
Maintenance & DeSign

Now Taking Appointments
For Fall Clean-Up

Consultation Service Available

Maria L. Wood
Horticulture S ecialist

248-625-0323

Hodges (ll), 1:06.8; 3. Randles (WM),1:09.83; 4.
N. Avenesslan (lC), 1:10.3; 5. Emily Hiser (lC),
1:10.46; 6. Annemarle Brinkman (ll), 1:11.8; B
final: 7. Jagenow (lC), 1:13.58; 8. Jessica
McHugh (WJG), 1:14.67; 9. Chelsea Frld (P),
1:16.51; 10. Ashley Becszlko (P), 1:17.87;11.SadIe
Earnest (WM), 1:18.44; 12. Schirmer (WJG), \
1:18.79.
100 freestyle: 1. Nameth (ll), 58.88; 2. Jaclyn
Burgess (WJG), 59.81; 3. Jordan Burgess (WJG),
59.97; 4. Taylor (ll), 1:02.02; 5. Sonak (WJG), %
1:02.47; 6. Rozanski (ll), 1:03.24; B final: 7. *
Clanton (P), 1:03.32; 8. Madelynn Bevill (WM),
1:03.82; 9. Erica Tomassi (lC), 1:03.91; 10. Liakos
(P), 1:04.16; 11. leathley (lC), 1:04.83; 12.
McKinstry (P), 1:21.67.
500 freestyle: 1. lafayette (P), 5:46.35; 2.
Santeiu (ll), 5:47.44; 3. M. Hodges (ll), 5:48.9;
4. Amanda Foulds (lC), 5:49.29; 5. Timson (lC),
5:56.18; 6. Ennis (WJG), 6:03.16; B "nal: 7.
E9genberger (P), 6:03.73; 8. Samantha Reid
(lC), 6:09.2; 9. Britt (WJG), 6:09.53; 10. Kolesar
(P), 6:16.27; 11. Alyssa 8acckus (DHA), 6:21.83;
12. Elizabeth McReynolds (P), 6:23.9.
200 freestyl. relay: 1. John Glenn (Jaclyn
Burgess, Schirmer, Sells, Jordan Burgess),
1:49.97; 2. Plymouth, 1:52.06; 3. ladywood,
1:52.36; 4. Wayne, 1:52.45; 5. Churcbil1, 1:53.5;
6. Annapolis, 2:07.53.
100 backstroke: 1. Shereda (lC), 1:04.19; 2. K.
Hodges (ll), 1:08.28; 3. Sara Blaharski (lC),
1:10.44; 4. Falklewicz (WJG), 1:12.2; 5. Maslyk
(P), 1:14.3; 6. Hazlett (WJG), 1:15.38; a final: 7.
Jordan Morris (P), 1:10.5; 8. Danielle Mcleary
(P), 1:11.63; 9. Hiser (lC), 1:13.12; 10. Goulet (P),
1:14.02; 11. LaFortune (WM), 1:15.49; 12. Bevill
(WM),1:18.18.
100 breaststroke: 1. Peterson (WJG), 1:10.79; 2.
Foulds (lC). 1:14.66; 3. Elle Palczynskl (P),
1:17.36; 1$. sarah Palczynskl (P), 1:17.59;5. CaHey
Ryckman (ll), 1:21.03; 6. lynne Darga (ll),
1:22,44; 8 final: 7. Beah Knisley (P), 1:22.5; 8.
Brlttney Morgan (lC), 1:22.52; 9. Kim Raley
(WJG), 1:22.54; 10. Rebecca larsen (lC), 1:23.72;
11.Katy Harris (WJG), 1:24.52; 12. Drennen (WM),
1:25.44.
400 freestyle relay: 1. John Glenn (Jaclyn
BurQess, Sonak, Jordan Burgess, Peterson),
3:58.07; 2. ladywood, 4:00.81; 3. Plymouth,
4:06.91; 4. Churchill, 4:{)8.93; 5. Wayne, 4:18.54;
6. Annapolis, 4:38.41.

WAYNE MEMORIAL INVIUnONAL
GIRLS SWIM MEET

sept. 23-24 at Wayne
GIRLSTEAMSTANDING$:I.Westland John Glenn,
300 points; 2. LIvonia ladywood, 270; 3.
Plymouth, 263; 4. Livonia Churchill, 253; 5.
Wayne Memorial, 106; 6. Dearborn Heights
Annapolis, 38; 7. Garden City, 14.

Plymouth girls 3rd
at swimming invite

RNAL RESULTS
20Qwyartl medley ",lay: 1. John Glenn (Brittany
Hazlett, Jill Peterson, Ashley Sells, Jamie
Schirmer), 2:02.03; 2. Churchill, 2:03.23; 3.
Plymouth, 2:05.34; 4. ladywood, 2:08.92; 5.
Wayne, 2:13.71;6. Garden City, disqualified.
200 freestyle: 1. Peterson (WJG), 2:00.96: 2.
Elaine lafayette (P), 2:08.9S; 3J;,S,amantha
Santelu (ll), 2:10.92; 4. Amanda nlson (lC),
2:13.77; 5. Stacee Britt (WJ~), 2:16.39; 6.
Whltpey Sonak (WJG), 2:20;87; B final: 7. Liz
Jagenow (lC), 2:17.28; 8. (tIe) Marlcat
Eggenberger (P) and caltlyn Kolesar (P), 2:18.98
each; 10. Olivia laFortune (WM), 2:22.42; 11.
Molly McKinstry (P), 2:24.91; 12. Emily leathley
(lC),2:25.95.
200 Individual medley: 1. Mary Shereda (lC),
2:18.34; 2. Sells (WJG), 2:18.83; 3. Jordan

-Burgess (WJG), 2:30.5; 4. Megan Hodges (ll),
"1:30.65; 5. Sarah Palczynski (P), 2:32.61; 6.
Nleti Aven~ssian (lC), 2:33.03; B flnel: 7.
Chelsea Randles (WM), 2:34.46; 8. Hazlett
(WJG), 2:31.65; 9. Stephanie Goulet (P),
2:38.26; 10. Lauren Maslyk (P), 2:39.72; 11.lorie
Avenesslan (lC), 2:44,22; 12. Alyssa Wagner
(ll),2:46.94.
50 freestyle: 1. Mandy Nameth (ll), 26.96; 2.
Jaclyn Burgess (WJG), 27.4~ 3. Lauren Krupsky
(lC), 28.02; 4. Kelsey Drennen (WM), 28.2; 5.
Alyssa L1akos (P), 28.21; 6. McKinstry (P),
29.03; B final: 7. Rachel Elery (lC), 28.37; 8.
Lauren Taylor (ll), 28.64; 9. Schirmer (WJG),
28.7: 10. Emily Clanton (P), 28.76; 11. Emily
Rozanski (ll), 28.8; 12. Natasha Falklewlcz
(WJG), 28.84.
DMnt: 1. Andrea FleminQ (P), 258.45 points; 2.
Mlkayla Armbruster (ll), 228.5; 3. Allison
Spitzley 1ll), 183.60; 4. Jackie Mlsco (ll),
181.20; 5. Tori Beeler (P), 176.90; 6. Heather
Ennis (WJG), 171.05; 7. Carolyn Musatl1s (lC),
150.50.
100 butterfly: 1. Sells (WJG), 1:02.46; 2. Kelley

rhl' :'1) m~.HlthgIll::, e.,\\ Ull teel1l)i1,ll ....lll'd lllll dell III L, 1\,(,,( \\, ,-,I
end's Wayne Memorial Swim Invitational. The WIldcats earned
263 points, 33 behind champion Westland John Glenn and seven
fewer than Livonia Ladywood.

The point total was the highest for the Wildcats since they start-
ed competing in the event four years ago. Plymouth notched 41
personal records during the two-day meet, including diver Andrea
Fleming's school record of 258.45 points in 11 dives. Elle
Palczynski also broke her own IOO-yard oreabtbiroke reconl with
a time ofl:16.4.

The Wildcats' 200 medley relay foursome of Elaine Lafayette,
Elle Palczynski, Sarah Palczynski and Alyssa Liakos broke the
school record with a clocking of 2:05.34.

Another notable performance for Plymouth was Lafayette's
first-place showing in the 500 freestyle. It was the fourth consecu-
tive year the senior has won the event.

Also scoring for Plymouth were: Lafayette (second in the 200
freestyle in 2:08.95); 200 freestyle relay team of Melissa
McKinstry, Emily Clanton, Palczynski, and Laura Maslyk (second
place in 1:52.06); Palczynski (third in the 100 breaststroke in
1:17.36); and the 400 freestyle relay team of Lafayette, Liakos,
Stephanie Goulet and Caitlyn Kolesar (third in 4:06.91).

http://www.hoJUe!ownlife.com
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Lions vs. Buccaneers: Sunday's ma

Jamie
Samulesen

that cemented Mariucci as the primary '.I'
<;l('ltll"('P nftl,p f:::I'I1«' wt'$lth h~Hlnnthln~ to

do with him. Itwas the Fords' decision to '
extend Millen's contract for five more ';
years. Mariucci had to look at that move
and say to himself, "The owners think we
have the talent here to win."

QUARTERBACK WOES
Whether or not Mariucci agrees with

that is a different debate altogether. It's
one of the worst-kept secrets in Detroit
that the coach isn't exactly enamored with
his starting quarterback. But the bottom
line was that the Millen watch was
extended and the watch on Mooch was ,
ticking. And the fans seem to have tuned
into this.

As the 2005 season has begun, the cri- "
tiques of the Lions center more and more ,
on the head coach. Why is the offense so '

he's had a free pass.
'Nh~!1"?VeT' thp. T ;()11'1qtrng-

gled, one of two names was
mentioned, Joey Harrington
or Matt Millen. Itwas
always one of those two
guys' fault. Either Millen
had screwed up iu putting
this team together or
Harrington was simply the
wrong guy to ruu the
offense. While those two

worries remain frighteningly strong, we've
seen a new culprit begin to emerge.

The coming out party was, strangely
enough, a preseason game against St.
Louis. The Lions were beaten so soundly
in every facet ofthe Rams' game that fans
started to wonder, "Does this guy know
what he's doing?" .

The other major event of the preseason

V~~~~~~;~r?~~~~~~~~~;:~~,~~~~::~'
where they belong, at work. Not so for

Lions head coach Steve Mariucci, who prob-
ably spent this bye week obsessing about the
most important game of his coaching career.

True, Mariucci has been in the postseason
and even led the 4gers to the NFC champi-
onship game in his first year as an NFL head
coach. Why then is a seemingly meaningless
Week 4 matchup with the Buccaneers such a
crucial test? Because Steve Mariucci is at a
crossroads in Detroit.

Another ugly effort to follow up the Bears
debacle, and his fate will be sealed with
Lions fans and perhaps Lions brass. He'll be
seen much like Wayne Fontes was. Good
guy, Decent coach. No discipline.

FREE PASS
Since Mariucci took over two seasons ago,
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Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To E~oticVacations
-Las Vegas Specialists -Cruise Specialists

-Group Travel Experts
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(S81l 77" V'EOAS
.. (586) 778".3427
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WDFN,

"Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live ~Listen to Jamie Samulesen 6-9 a.m. weekdays on

WDFN.1130(AM) Sports Radio "The Fan."

then 2005 is officially in crisis mode and
~.~:1:rbcci has leapt p:1st ~1inr..escta's ~A:ike
Tice and Houston's Dom Capers and into
the hottest seat in the NFL.

The Lions may not have the talent to
contend in the NFC. We hear all about
their potential, but have yet to see it on
the field other than in brief flashes.

This Sunday is not about talent, it's
about effort. It's about a three-hour dis-
playas to whether or not a coach is reach-
ing his players after a mind-numbing loss.
If Mariucci still has his team, then he may
still have the fans. But if Sunday is
Chicago Part 2, then fans will be burning
up the phone lines Monday speculating on
who will be the third head coach that Matt
Millen gets to hire in five years.

What does he get out of his team? How do
these guys respond?

In some ways, Sunday is more like a
preseason game. The final score to me is
not nearly as important as the road taken
to get there. The Bucs may have more tal-
ent than Detroit. They clearly have a bet-
ter defense and are playing better together
right now as a team. So this is not to sug-
gest Sunday is a must-win. Instead, it's
more of a must-try. How sad is that?

We're demanding effort from a profes-
sional sports team. But after what we saw
in Chicago, isn't that a fair request?

If the Lions show us what we need and
what we want this week, then the Bears
game is put in the past and a very
winnable NFC North looms as the major
storyline. If the Bears game is repeated,

team's complete attention following such
:::.neffort? Th:::.t is the test for ~,J!::1:rhlcci.

www.honretownllfe.com

, predictable? Why don't they give Kevin
Janes ~O:::'2 ~:l!'r:zs? ,,\:Xlhy do!:'t they blitz:1
rookie quarterback playing in his second

I NFL game?
These are all fair questions which put

the Lions head man more and more on the
defensive, But the question at the heart of
it all and the one that is at the crux of this
week's game in Tampa is simple. Why did
this team quit so easily against the Bears?

'I We will all be watching closely Sunday
to see how the Lions respond. Any good

I coach who has two weeks and a crushing
I loss to use as a motivation tool will have
i his team ready to explode by kickoff.

~TEST FOR MOOCH
Would you expect anything less than

! total motivation by the Patriots or the
I Eagles two weeks after an embarrassing
, loss? Wouldn't Bill Parcells have his

l

I
I

:tchuPis key for Mariucci's future

This Hunting Season
Set Your Sights on

FIREARM EXCHANGE
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CROSS COUNTRY RESUlTS

"

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem cross country runner Hannah Cavicchio finished
sixth at Saturday's Jackson Invitational at Ella Sharp Park
with a time of 19:11.2. Cavicchio's strong showing helped

, the Rocks to a filth-place finish (166 points).

CATHOLIC CENTRAL INVITATIONAL
~pt.l4 at ttoyal Oak l\imDIII

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (Division I): 1. livonia stevenson, 30
points; 2. Rochester Adams, 82; 3. Walled lake N.orthern,
150; 4. Milford, 166; 5. Grosse Pointe South, 176; 6. lake
Orlan, 185; 7. Utica Eisenhower, 212; 8. West Bloomfield, 215;
9. Farmington Hills Mercy, 224; 10. Dearborn, 227; 11.
Plymouth, 288; 12. Farmington, 299; 13. Walled La!<c' Western,
303; 14. Dearborn Edsel Ford, 330; 15. North Farmington, 333;
16. Walled lake Central, 437; 17. l'Anse efeUSe North, 492; 18.
Redford Union, no team score.
Individual winner: Kristen Frey (Stevenson), 19 minutes, 07
seconds (5,000 meters).
Plymouth finishers: 23. Beth Heldmeyer, 21:12; 42. Pam
Bhullar, 21:52; 59. Molly Slavens, 22:38; 79. Tiffany Burns,
23:41; 85. Marcella Mester, 23:55; 105. Morgan Benson, 25:16;
109. Kaylle Mcleay, 25:54.
BOYS, TEAM STANDINGS (Division I): 1. lake Orion, 81 points;
2. Novi-Detroit Catholic Central, 147; 3. Grosse Pointe South,
168; 4. Plymouth, 169; 5. Birmingham Brother Rice, 171; 6.
Walled lake Central, 172; 7. l'Anse Creuse North, 182; 8.
Rochester Adams, 186; 9. Utica Eisenhower, 252; 10. Walled
lake Northern, 256; 11. Dearborn, 265; 12. Walled lake
Western, 268; 13. Livonia Stevenson, 296; 14. West

• Bloomfield,. 396; 15. Dearborn Edsel Ford, 407; 16. Redford
Union, 429; 17. Salem, 444; 18. North Farmington, 485; 19.
Milford, 498; 20. Center Line, no team score.
Individual winner: Dave Demres (Adams), 16:34 (5,000
meters).
catholic central finishers: 11. Jason Morad, 17:15; 19. Zachary
Oleskl, 17:43; 33. David Champine, 17:59; 38. AleJl. Toloff,
18:09; 46. Adam Gasior, 18:23; 49. A.J. Huber, 18:30.
Plymouth finishers: 5. Anthony Scaparo, 16:53; 17. Pat
Slavens, 17:37; 42. Derek lax, 18:15; 52. John Magill, 18:34;
53. Cristian Chagas, 18:35; 58. Justin Huey, 18:42.
Salem finishers: 61. Colin McGorey, 18:46; 91. Matt Shirey,
19:49; 92. Trevor Rice, 19:51; 94. Matt Korovesls, 19:56; 106.
Drew Furbacher, 20:17; 108. Chris Rowley, 20:29; 128. Tom
Anderson, 22:34.

JACKSON INVITATIONAL

s.pt. 24 at Ella Sharp Park
aUf'S ItAM SiA,.uiriG~ \uiyjsion J"11 st.ttuois): I. PinCKney,
69 points; 2. A.A. Pioneer, 76; 3. Warren De la Salle, 107
points; 4. lakeland, 160; 5. Howell, 162; 6. Portage Northern,
177; 7. Salem, 191.
Individual winner: Peter Christmas, 15:58.
Salem finishers: 6. Dan Kapadia, 16:20; 17. Jimmy Walsh,
16:53; 55. Kevin DeBear, 17:52; 57. Craig Cowing, 17:54; 59.
Andrew Cassidy, 17:57; 68. Cameron loftus, 18:02; 83. Justin
Kane, 18:26.
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (Divi,ion 1-18 schoo~): I. Clarkston.
48 points; 2. Sallne, 72; 3. Livonia Churchill, 76; 4. Ann Arbor
Pioneer, 137; 5. Salem, 166; 6. Jackson, 180.
Individual winner: Jenny Morgan (Clarkston), 18:21.7.
Salem finishers: 6. Hannah Cavicchio, 19:11.2; 16. Marisa
Carpinelli, 19:43.6; 39. Allie Vraniak, 20:31.4; 40. Allison
Janda, 20:32.0; 65. Kristen Dondzila, 21:27.0; 66. Alii York,
21:27.3; 74. Rachel Gizicki, 21:49.9.

MDNRDE-JEFFERSDN INVITATIONAL
sopt. 24 at sterling stat. Park

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS (Division I): 1. Livonia Churchill, 43
points; 2. Monroe, 95; 3. Ann Arbor Huron, 115; 4. Flat Rock-
Woodhaven, 119; 5. Saline, 147; 6. Canton, 147; 7. Wyandotte
Roosevelt, 185; 8. Belleville, 218; 9. Lincoln Park, 235; 10.
Ypsilanti lincoln, 261; 11. liVOnia Franklin, 295; 12. Wayne
Memorial, 312; 13. Taylor Ke~nedy, 335; 14. Southgate
Anderson, 346; 15. Romulus, 436.
Individual winner. Cole Sanseverino (Monroe), 16:04 (5,000
meters).
canton finishers: 8. Trey Wolfe, 17:40; 16. Kyle Clinton, 17:57;
38. Duncan Spitz, 18:31; 42. Evan Shepard, 18:33; 43. Derek
Hoerman, 18:36; 56. Greg Reed, 19:07; 68. Aaron McClellan,
t9:S3.
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS (Dlvl,lon I): 1. Amherst Steel. (Ohio).
57 points; 2. Flat Rock-Woodhaven, 61; 3. Monroe, 63; 4.
Canton, 122; 5. Ann Arbor Huron, 124; 6. Saline, 128; 7. livonia
Churchill (B), 230; 8. Salem (B), 257; 9. Livonia Franklin, 260;
10. Southgate Anderson, 280; 11. Wyandotte Roosevelt, 293;
12. Ypsilanti Lincoln, 343; 13. Belleville, 357; 14. Wayne
Memorial, 385; 15. lincoln Park, 385.

Plymouth cross country runners Anthony Scaparo (foreground)
and Patrick Slavens both excelled at Saturday's Novi-Detroit
Catholic Central Invitational.

by Brad Trnblowski, Miles'
Clifton and Jack Slater.

The freshmen Lions got back
on the winning track with a 19-
6 win over the Rockets. The
Lion&' defense received strong
performances from Weston
Price, Kenneth Arnold, Lucas
Bunting and Travis McCall.
Offensively, Malcolm
Hollingsworth scored twice for
the Lions and Eric Thomas had
a 49-yard scamper to account
for the final touchdown.

PREP SOCCER
2-0 in the WLAA.

"Frankiin is a very tongh
team that plays hard;' said
Plymouth coach Jeffrey
Neschich. "We had to play
smart soccer to beat them, and
we did."

Nick Siekirk earned the vic-
tory in net for the Wildcats:'

CANTON 4, W.L. NORTH-
ERN 0: The Chiefs raised their
WLAA Western Division
record to 5-0-1 with the victory
Saturday as all four goals came
in the second half

Eric Piwowar, Andy Huang,
Kerth Campbeli and Jon
Somercik taiiied goals for the
winners. Garrett Fishaw, Matt
Epelman, Eric Wilt and Ben
Kranse were credited with
assists.

Parker Laabs earned the
shntout in net for the Chiefs.

SALEM 2, SAGINAW HER-
ITAGE 0: Alex Lnmley broke a
scoreless tie with a goal from
20 yards out early in the sec-
ond halffor the Rocks. He was
assisted by Ryan Rowe.

Salem couldn't rest easy nntil
Jake Benn~tt added an insnr-
ance goal after receiving a bril-
liant assist'from Jon Gibson off
are-start. .

Gibson headed the ban to
Bennett, whp drilled the ball
into the back of the net.

OAKLAND CHRISTIAN 5,
PLYMOUTH CHRISTIAN 1:
Three different players scored
in Oakland Christian's victory
Thesday over Plymouth
Christian. Senior Tom
Jablonski and junior Justin
Sellers posted two goals and an
assist each.

Nick Steigerwald had a goal
and an assist, while freshman
Jacob Stanko anil Noah Nelson
contribnted an assist. Oakland
Christian is 10-0-1 on the s~a-
son, including a 3-0-1 record in
the Michigan Indepeudent
Athletic Con\"erence Blue
Division. Plymouth is 0-5-0 in
the division.

The Canton Lions junior-
varsity sqnad dropped its first
game of the season Sunday
afternoon, 6-0, to the
Farmington Rockets. The game
was scoreless until mid-way
through the fourth quarter
when a Farmington defensive
player recovered a fumble and
raced into the end zone.

The Lions' offense received
good efforts from Eric Jipping,
Zach Salvaggio, and Willi'lm
Askew. The defense was paced

LiQns split games
with Farmington

Canton prepped for
Wednesday's key Western
Lakes Activities Association
Western Division showdown
with Northville bYknocking off
Westland John Glenn, 7-0,
Monday afternoon at Glenn.
The victory hoosted the Chiefs"
record to 9-1-3 overall and 6-0-
1 in the WLAA. The Rockets
slipped to 3-5-1.

Canton raced to a 2-0 half-
time lead on Jon Somercik's
penalty kick with 6:39 ieft in
the half and Keith Campbell's
goal a little more than two
minutes later. Campbell was
assisted by Ryan Dugan and
Erik McKce

Paul N('\\ail provided the
eluct's \\ ith some ll1il'Lll <lllce
eariy in the second half when
he scored a pair of goals three
minutes apart to make it 4-0.
He was assisted by Garrett
Fishaw and Eric Zech.

The Chiefs' final three tallies
came from Andy Huang. Justin
Biega and Matt Epelman, who
also scored on a penalty kick.
Huang and Zech added sec-
ond-half assists.

Junior Parker Laabs played
the first balf in goal for Canton
while sophomore Matt Revers
shutout the Rockets over the
final 40 ntinutes. ..I,

SALEM 4, W.L. NOKTH-
ERN 0: Oh Monday, the Rocks
improved 'to 10-3-2 overall and
5-1 in the WLAXs Lakes
Division with a decisive victory
over the Knights. Brian Field
earned th~ shutout in goal for
Salem. No,rthern dropped to 2-
7-2 overall and 1-4:1 in the
division.

The Rocks received first-half
goals from Jake Bennett, Alex
Lumley and Ryan Rowe. They
were assisted by Brooks
Belhart (two) and Kevin Cope.

Josh Hulet scored the game's
only second-half goal. He was
assisted by Chris Lidster.

PLYMOUTH 2, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 0: Justin Sheridan
and Sealt!Qillon scored goals
for the wlilicats, who
improvedl to 9-4-1 overall and

!

Chiefs thump
Joh'n Glenn, 7-0
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over the years are like family to ~
him. i

"It's just to stay in touch wj.th :
great friends," White said. ' ,
"Some of these girls are just: It
like your daughter. And now' i
they are married, they'vl' got "
kids. That's why a couple of :
them sitting over there (on the :
sidelines) aren't playing today:' .

White also said the alumni :
game should serve as a :
reminder to the current players'
about how college goes by in a :
flash. III other words, before :
they know it, th'W7lbe on the
alumni team.

"Whep they come in that ,
first year, I tell them it goes by :
quick;' White noted. "They :
don't realize it until their.last :
game and they have tears in :
their eyes and they say 'Coach, i
this is my last game: i

"That's how quick it goes, j

this is.the best time of their life I

and they don't even know it:'

AT CARRIAGE PARK
Redefining Retirement Living

=--It~=
WALTONW(])D

Independent and Licensed Assisted Living Care

Take an additional

10% our everyday
OFF low prices on all

Custom Order Wallpaper

game.
One was Livonia resident

Ann Bagazinski, who played in
1996-97 for then-head coach
Jerry Abraham and White,
who at the time was an assis-
tant.

"I just came out to support
it;' Bagazinski said. "It's nice to
meet up with your peers and
see where they are in life and
enjoy playing the game of soft-
ball."

Next to her was Jamie
(Cook) Giordano, a 1999 grad-
uate who played four seasons
with the Crusaders. She
brought her 19-month-old
daughter, Briana, to the game.

"1think it's great," Giordano
said. "I just wished more peo-
ple would come out. A lot of
people miss it, playing compet-
itively and seeing their team-
mates. This is a way of catch~
iug up:'

The whole day was a memo-
rable one for White, who said
the women he has coached

"Shaffer, Shaffer, hit one
,out'" exclaimed White, point-
ing toward the fence at
Madonna Field.

Ballinger, however, smoked
one past Dawn, who shook her
head and walked away from
the plate with an almost
embarrassed grin on her face.

"I'm much slower at the
plate these days (laughs), but
it's fun to be out here;' Leonard
said. "That's why we're out
here, it's not about how we
truly play."

Among other alums to suit
up for the game were Jamie
Bobrowski (2001-04), Jill .
(Burt) Joyce (1992-94), Emily
Cunningham (2000-04),
Kathy Day (2000-05), Vicki
Malkowski (1997-2000), Angie
VanDoorn (1995-98), Mary
Warchuck (2002-05), Krystle
Shina (2002-05) and Tanya
Liske (1999-2000).

Two other alums watched
from the sidelines, already
looking forward to the 2006

Paints &
Stains*
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Despite rainy skies, the
Madonna University softball
progr!,m enjoyed a day in the
sun.

It was the annual softball
game pitting the current MU
squad against an alumni team
comprised of players such as
Llawn (Shaffer) Leonard. The
alums came from behind to
win 4-2, although the game
was called after five innings.

"I love it, I come out every
year," said Leonard, who
played in 1996-97. "It's fun to
see everybody that we played
with and to see what kind of
team they have this year and to
get back into the Madonna
spirit:'

A short while later, one of
her former coaches, AI White,
lent enthusiastic support as
she stepped up to the plate
against sophomore pitcher Liz
Ballinger.

MUalumni game pits old vs. new

at Salem H.S. pool, noon
BOYS GOLF

Thursday, Sept. Z9
PCA at DiviSion 4 distrIct

tournament, TBD
BelleVille at Division 1 district

tournament, 9 a.m.
Friday. Sept. 30

Salem at Plymouth
at Hickory Creek, 3 p.m.

livonIa stevenson at Canton
at Hilltop G.C., 3 p.m.

Salem at Plymouth
at Hickory Creek, 3 p.m.

GIRLS'TENNIS
saturdaY,O,t.l

Plymouth, Salem and Canton at
WLAA meet, TBA

MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
Thursday, Sept. Z9

Schoolcraft at Cincinnati St., 5 p.m.
saturday, Oct. 1

Madonna vs. Indiana lech
at Livonia's Greenmead field, 2:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Cuyahoga (O~io), 4 p.m.

Sunday, oct. Z i
Schoolcraft vs. Lakeland CC (Ohio)
at Cuyahoga (Ohio) Tourney, noon.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
saturday. oct. 1:

Madonna at Siena Heigh~, 1 p.m.
(Ocelollnvltatl.nalat S,I1o.I_)

Schoolcraft vs. Loyola (lll.) ~Iub, 11a.m.
Olivet JV vs. Coli •• f Lake Col (III.), 1 p.m.

Sunday, oct. Z i
(Otelollnvltatl.nal,t S,~ool,raft)

Schoolcraft vs. Coli. of Lake Co. (Ill.), 11a.m.
Olivet JV vs, Loyola (III.) Club, 1 p.m.

WOMEN'S COLLEGE YOL~EYBALL
Thursday, sept. i9

Schoolcraft at Flint Mott, 7 p.m.
Frlday-Saturday, sept. ~o-oct.1

Crusader Classic at Madonna, TBA.
ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Thursday, Sept. i9
Whalers at Erie Otters, 7t30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 301
Whaler vs. Sault Ste. Marie

at Compuware Arena. 7:30 p.m.
TBA - time to be announced.

Joseph Pacut
(734) 207-0255
45656 Ford Road
Canton, MI 48187

PREP FOOTBALL
friday, Sept. 30

Trenton at Belleville, 7 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 7:30 p.m.

Canton at Northville, 7 p.m.
livonia Stevenson at Salem, 4:30 p.m.

mRLS BASKETBALL
Thursday, Sept. 29

Belteville at Inkster, 7 p.m.
liVOnia Churchill at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Canton at W.L. Western, 7 p.m.
W.L Central at Salem, 7 p.m.

Friday, sept. 30
PCA at Oakland Christian, 7:30 p.m.

Huron Valley at Canton Agape
at United Christian, 6 p.m.

BOYSSotCER
Thursday, sept. Z9

Washtenaw Christian at Canton Agape
at Independence Park #7, 4:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 30
PCA at Inter-City Baptist, 4:30 p.m.

Canton Agape at Bethesda, 4:30 p.m.
saturday, oct. 1

Canton at Troy, 2 p.m.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

Thursday, Sept. Z9
Plymouth and Canton at WLAA

Western Division meet at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Salem at Lakes Division Jamboree

at Richardson Center Park, 4:15 p.m.
saturday, oct. 1

Plymouth at Divine Child Invite, 9:40 a.m.
Canton at Haslett invitational. 9 a.m.

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, sept. Z9

Plymouth and Canton at WLAA
Western Division meet at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Salem at Lakes Division Jamboree
at Richardson Park, 4:15 p.m.

saturday, oct. 1
Plymouth, Salem and canton at Haslett

Invitational, TBA
GIRLS SWIMMING

Thursday, sept. Z9
Plymouth at Livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.

Canton at W.L Western, 7 p.m.
W.L. Central at Salem, 7 p.m.

saturday, Oct. 1
Canton and Salem at Rock Mauer Invitational

TOM HOFFMEYER ISTAFF PHOTO,RAPHER

Salem sophomore Tyler Jeleniewski fired a 38 in Monday's Western Lakes
Activities Association victory over WayneMemorial.

GOLF RESULTS

THE WEEK AHEAD

SAJ.EM.l5l
WAYNE MEMORIAL 179

Sept. 26 Fellows Creek (West)
Salem scorers: Joel Cheesman, 35 (medalist); Adam Grady, 37; 1:yler

Jeleniewski, 38; Jeremy Henderson, 41; Matt Smith, 43; Jeff Sroka, 53.
Wayne scorers: Justin Ables, 42; Adam Beyer, 45; Andrew Poniean, 45;

Andrew Zimmerman, 47; Michael Green, 48; Brett Rexin, 54.
Dual meet records: Salem, 2~7WLAA; Wayne, 2-8 overall; 1-8 WLAA.

VV.LNOR~160
CANTON 165

Monday at Hilltop G.C.
Canton scorers: Joey Underwood, 40; Derek Trosper, 40; Michael Haar,

42; Brandon Egglesfield, 43; Ben Underwood, 45; Patrick Gallagher, 46.
W.L Northern S<;f)rers:Matt Smith, 38; Mike Lemanski, 39; John

McMahon, 41; Greg Smith, 42; Derek Trzos, 42; Adam Schmaltz, 45.

Appointments 10 fit your schedule.

Call me today for a complimentary
financial and insurance review.

NO EN l RANCE FEES!

(734) 844-3060
email: waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

2000 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the east side of Canton Center Rd. just south of Foro Rd.)

(734) 981-5070
email: waltonwoodchasst@singhmail.com

42500 Cherry Hill Road, Canton, MI 48187
(Located on the north side of Cherry Hill Road, just west of Lilley)~

Allstate.
;ou're In good tjands

\
OeOB37-4266 \
SUbject to aV81lablirty and qllshficatlons. Allstate lIfe Insurance Company, Northbrook, Illmois @2U04 Allstate
Insurance Company. \'
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Mack and Inman registered

two points each with solid hits
at the net to make it a 9-9
game and the Crus~ers finally

, took the le~ W-9 on a point
byFrost.

On the clinching point, Frost
deftly set up Inman, who
tipped the ball into an open
area on the Cornerstone side.

A 6-2 run in Gl\rne' 4 jl~~
the Crusaders break.!oPen al >

close game and,take a ct>m- .
manding 15-9 lead. Registering
two points each during that:.
stretch with solid net play were
Lesko and Mack. i. :

Szymanski's mini-rnn;gave
MU even mOre of a comfort
zone (21-12) and Mac/< provi&
ed fitting closure to the win ..
with a powerful spike to cap
the scoring.

DAYS AT THE BEACH
Abraham said one reason for .

the team's start against
Cornerstone (17-7, 2-1 in the
WHAC) was adjnsting from
last weekend's Pepsi Bash at
the Beach at Palm Beach
Atlantic University in Florida.
Mad,)Una took five three-game
victories over the two-days,
culminatijlg wijh victories
Saturday over Embry Riddle
and the host squ~. it was the
fourth tourney.title Of the sea-'
sonfor},fU.

Senior setter Ashley Frost
was named 'tournament MVP.

"This' past weekend we
played one of our best tourna-
ments of the year;' the coach
said. 'We played live matches
and played very, very loose and
very, very fast. Add tonight, I
felt we played more tight arid
not quite as fast as the week-
end. •

'We rely on playing with a
lot of speed in attacking the
ball and passing the ball.
Although I think we played
wel1 tonight, it wasn't our best
performance of the year:'

THE
<!Dhsewer&Jtttentrit
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Livonia L~ywood alum and
Redford 1\vp. resident Amy
Szymanski helped the cause
down the stretch of Game 4,
with a three-point service run
- including an 8.C!' that put MU
up 21-12.

"Amy catp.e in, has a real nice
float serve j!nd really gave us a
lot of mo*,~ntum in th~t Game
4;' noted A!>raham. "It was a
point in th~match where we
needed to, take charge, and to
get a !lttle distance in our lead
and she did that.

"She gave us a couple really
nice se;i-v.,.and gave us a little
lift offthe:J:jench:'

Other ~s~ers to make big
contrlbutib s included junior
middle hitt Caryn Inman (17
kills, four pocks), senior setter
Ashley, Fr~st (65 assists, 11
defenSive digs, five blocl<s),
senior middle hitter Laura
Lesko (14 kills, four blocks),
sophomore outside hitter and
Churchill alum Jacqui Gatt (14
defensive digs) and junior
defensive specialist Becci
Crane (21 defensive digs).

Leading Cornerstone were
senior setter H()l1y Punches (37
assists) and senior 0l1tside hit-
ter Allison Park (13 kills, 24
defensive digs).

In the important third game,
Cornerstone took a 7-3 lead
before MU started to come to

Oneof the players leading
the revival was freshman
and Livonia Churchill
graduate Kelsey Mack. The
6.1 outside hitter totaled 24
kills, second only to the 26
racked up by leftlianded
senior outside hitter Natalja .
Tinina, as MUrang up 96
kills compared to No. 21
Cornerstone's 45.

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

BREAK

DalmlerChrysler Corporation Fund

DAIMLERCHRYSLER

A Message to the Community from

l!J.Judson
~tenter

Thank you to our major sponsors and friends
who contribut~d to the success of

A Nigh~to Embrace.
r,

Proceeds from this event Willhelp support Judson Center
programs and services for rbused and neglected children,

individuals with specia, needs and families in crisis.

It took until Thesday's third
game before Madonna
University's volleyball team
relaxed and started clicking
like a top-ranked squ~,

The Crus~ers and visiting
Cornerstone University were
deadlocked after two games,
with MU losing 30-27 to the
Golden Eagles in Game 2.

But Madonna took a col1ee-
tive deep breath and starting
playing with white-hot intensi-
ty, slamming Cornerstone 30-
21 and 30-19 in Games 3-4 to
take the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference match.

MU (ranked No, 4)
improved to 23-0 (3-0 in the
WHAC) to tie the 2003 Elite
Eight Crus~ers for the best
start in school history,

'We just weren't relaxed (at
the start Thesday), and we did-
n't run the kind of offense that
we normally run," said
Crus~ers head coach Jerry
Abraham. "They (Golden
Eagles) kept coming after us.
They attack very well, they
block very wel1 and so we lost
sync a little bit in that second
game.

"We regrouped before Game
3, we Came out with a little
more passion and a little more
sense of urgency."

, One of the players le~ing
the revival was freshman and
Livonia Churchill gr~uate
Kelsey Mack. The 6-1 outside
hitter totaled 24 kills, second
only to the 26 racked up by
lefthanded senior outside hit-
ter Natalja Tinina, as MU rang
up 96 kil1s compared to No, 21
Cornerstone's 45.

"I think the key (to the victo-
ry) was we had intensity and
played confidently;' Mack said.
'We brought it."

According to Abraham, the
aggressive Mack is "going to
get better with every match,

~ she's still learning the speed of
~ the collegiate game."

i

VOLLEYBALL

."'7i!~Jt0';7IBelaxid'Madqnna spikers :
. ',;, f' 'I ( ';

bump Cornerstone in match
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Become a new E-Z PAY subscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient subscription billing
system, When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically
debits the checking account or credit card of your
choice.

No checks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
automatic!

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
choice.

That's it. •
Nothi[1g could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!,
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and receive a
FREE DVDI
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HIDDEN OBJECTS GAME
HERE'S HOW TO WIN:
No purchase necessary to enter to
win,Twelvelucky families will each
win a Family Four-Packof Tickets to
Disney On Ice pres.ents Princess
Classics, Oct 6th at 7:30 PIJ'l.Find
ali the hidden skates above, then
send your completed game sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Disney On Ice Contest
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

CAN You FIND ALL 7 HIDDEN SKATES?

Employees of The O&E, Palace Sports & Entertainment, and Feld Entertainment, Inc.are not eligible to win,
OE0836n94

OCT. 5 - 9

elO (CP)

http://www.1wmetownJife.com
http://www.disneyonice.com
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"Replace your windows now
and you'll thank yourself

all winter long!"
-Stacey Duford
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ENERGY-EFFICIENT RENEWAL BY ANDERSEN ~
:~

REPlACEMENT WINDOWS ARE ON SALE NOW! ~~~
,~"

Everyone knows our windows are the best. But you may ij:~
not know they're also some of the most energy efficient ~,,~J

'"""!windows on the market!1:~1
" I ~Our windows carry the prestigious and exclusive Energy ~I I

, Star label of the U.S.Environmental Protection Agency. It I J
means you can save up to 15% of your total energy bill with,;.J
our windows in your home. They contain a Low E-coating' ~il
to help keep your home warmer in the winter and cooler 1)~~
. h ,,'"ill t e summer. II:~

, ~

Don't wait 'til high energy bills howl. Call now. ~
Keep your home warmer this winter. :1

And make it look great, too! ::,
"

,,

"Naturalgas prices could increase
as much as 71,% this season." '

us ENERGY DEPARTMENT

www.hometownlife.comI
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alre
BY ANDERSEN"

866-534-7091
for a free in-home consultation.www.renewalbyandersen.com

BIRMINGHAM ~ LIVONIA
33366 Woodward Ave. 37144 Six Mile Rd.

,,,
Offer valid through November 26, 2005 at participating locations. *Not valid with any other offers or prior purchases. I

Renewalby Andersen is a registered trademark of Andersen Corporation. @2005 AndersenCorporation.All rights reserved.
J __ ~

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.renewalbyandersen.com
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WORTH A CALL
BM. 42, 5'1". likes playing sports. danc-
Ing, computer games karaoke and
having fun. looking lor a fun-loving
woman who is advenlurous. 'lr745377

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SM, 19, physical therapist assistant,
seeks goal-eriented. easygoing SBF,
18-30, genuine, fun. cute and sexy, to
share good times, talks and more.
'lr795439 '

NO COUCH POTATOES
Male, 23, 6'3", 1951bs, dark/green,
very active, Taurus, N/S, enjoys work-
ing out. Seeking woman, 18-38, who
enjoys keeping active. 'lr799936

THE BASICS
SAM, 26, 5'10", N/S, average build,
Sagittarius, marriage-minded, works
In home improvement. seekin~ slim,
beautifui AF, 18-25, family-onented.
'lr800046

PRINCESS WANTED
SM, 65, good-looking slim, intelligent,
considerate, seeks the company of a
woman 36-52, lor dating, boating;
travel friendship and more. 'lr802203

ARE YOU OUTTHERE?
SM, 31, father, nice eyes, enjoys
home-cooked meals, famliy time, out-
door activities. Seekln~ fun woman
with a zest lor life, for fnendship, pos-
sibly more. 'lr803623

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM,' 41,
5'11", 180ibs, no children, WS, easy-
going, enjoys movies, music, travel,
dining. Seeking very attractive, pretty
SH/AlWF, 28-39, fnendshlp, possible
relationship. fr760359

JUST PLAIN TALK
A strong shoulder to lean ,ani Nice-
iooking SWM. 43, kind, considerate,
romantic, seeks feminine lady friend.
'lr733275

I'LL HELP YOU ...
finding true love. Cynical, yet hopeful
SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, lor car-
ing relationship. 'lr568541

JUST SAY WHEN ...
Willing to go anywhere in the tri-eoun-
ty area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly
and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, danc-
ing and romancingl Seeks sincere
lady companion. 'lr604683

STARTiNG ANEW WITH ••
just me and youl Sociable, gentie-
manly SWM, 40, likes to go to Inter-
esting places. Seeking nice femaie
companion, LTR ok, np marriage right
now. 'lr660062

FATHER OF ONE IN liVONIA
Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daughter age
11, enjoys reading, bi~ng, running,
family activiiiesl Seeking positive, fii
SWF lor great relationshipl 'll'711245

I PREFER KINDHEI\RTED •••
with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seeks
good friend and true p~rtner. Locks
and age not that important. I just want
someone real! 'lr783752 '

LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NIS, seeks,
attractive SW/HF,age and height open
, who is outgoing, honest, and seeking
friendship I"..adlng 10 LTR. 'lr837750

JUMP START YOUR LOVE
RealistiC, respectful SWM, 45, beheves
In destiny and chemistry Seeks a spe-
cral SWF sweetheart. 11"878507

BORED AND RESTLESS
This blind date can be very interest-
ing. Call me. A good guy! SWM, 40s,
seeks SVVF.'lr891601

THE QUIET STORM
SBM, 33, 5'9", 1751bs, NIS, works out
on a regular basis, seeks single
woman, 22-36, N/S. 'lr740487

MAKE IT HAPPEN
SBM, 26, Aries, N/S, seeks woman,
20-45, lor friendship, possible roman-
ce. 'lr793113

liFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM,
50, well-traveled, with good taste,
seeks a special, caring, friendiy lady,
36-55. Let's share life, romance, and
laughter. 'lr480718

LOOKING FOR SOUL MATE
SWM, 54, 6'2", shoulder-iength
brown hair, enjoys outdoors, camp-
ing, fishing. Seeking SWF, happy,
good sense of humor, with similar
interests, lor possibie LTR. 'lr619803

ANTIQUES LOVER
BM, 57, 6'1", HIW proportionate,
brown eyes, beautiful smile, commu-
nicative, engineer, loves vegetable
and flower gardening. Seeking wom-
an,40-63.!r628249

ONE-WOMAN MAN
SWM, 50ish, 5'10", 1651bs, brown!
brown, employed" homeowner, no
children, looking for attractive woman,
35-50, to build life-long relationship.
'lr663251

STRAIGHT UP, LOW-KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not into
loud noise and big orowds, enjoys art,
wine tastings, charity, seeks similar-
minded lady lor !rie.ndship, maybe
more. 'lr549455

MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
Open-minded, fairly articulate, some-
what intelligent SWM, 51', enjoys
talks and walks, pets, reading, etc.
Seeking SWF companion. 'lr114862

PICK A WINNER
SVVM, 50, attractive, healthy-looking,
youthful, light-hearted, enjoys doing
fun things and going to interesting
places. Seeking ladY to spend time
wiih. 'lr730508

GREET AND. MEET
SWM, 50, looks young, fil, actjve,
enjoys fishing, picnics, water sports.
Seeking easygoing, friendly, light-
hearted SWF, age open. 'lf241526

ALL ABOUT.MI;
SWM, 70, 5'8", 145lbs, employed,
NlS, social drinker, seeks SW/AF, 61-
68, N/S. I like to work outside, travel
inside the ocuntry. 'll'739963

SEEKING NORMAL WOMAN
Charming, blue-eyad gentleman, 54,
slim build, likes music, antiques, good
conversation and laughter, seeks wo-
man, 45-54, who is still chasing her
dreams, lor LTR. 'lr620599

JUST WANT To BE HAPPY
How about you? BM, 51, 5'8", 190ibs,
looking lor BF, 42-53, for dating, pos-
sibly more. 'lr674290
WANT TO BE MY SWEETHEART?
SWM. 49, fit, healthy, nice,looking,
with good attitude, seeks cliarming,
cheeriul SWF, 39-59, lor dating and
relating. 'lr956021

IN IT FOR THE LONG HAUL
DM, 43, 5'9", N/S, single father, facto-
ry worker, enJOYS country musIc.
Seeking woman. 26-35, N/S, for
friendship, possible romance, Ideally
leadirg to marriage. 'lr796232

LONELYTOO LONG
HM, 46, Taurus, seeks HIWF, 40-55,
marriage-minded a+, interested in
dating and friendship, leading to
something greater 'lr798766

COFFEE PALS
SWM, 50, 5'11", HIW proportionate,
former teacher, no care giver, seeks
casual friendship, possible LTR wilh
non-materialistic, affectionate SWF.
'lr802698

LOOKING 4 A GOOD WOMAN
SBM, 25. 5'11", 2151bs, muscular
build, dark ocmplexion, shaved-head!
goatee, fun and down-to-earth, enjoys
the outdoors, dining, movies, dancing.
ISO easygoing, affectionate woman to
share life and love. 'lr807622

SWM DESIRES SBF
Call me if you desire a nfce shape,
blue-eyed blonde. 50-year-old, 180
lbs. Desires one on one for friendship
and definitely romance. 'lr777324

LET'S TALK
SM, 56, hard-working, 5'5", 150lbs,
ioc~ng to meet a nice woman who likes
going out and just having simple fun
anything from sports to theater.
Friendship first, maybe more. 'lr797449

WHY NOT CALL 11?
Your sweetheart is waiting! Good.
looking, ail-purpose SWM, 49, has a
plan if he's your man, so why not
cail??? 'lr358502

I REALLY BEliEVE ...
Do you believe in love at first sight?
interesting SWM, easy to taik to,
active, adventurous, seeks pleasant,
playfui SWF, 35-50. 'lr686509

ROMANCE AND YOU ...
over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55,
decent-looking, and somewhat rom-
antic, then we might connect. This
gentle, optimistic SWM couid make
you realiy happy. 'lr799032

SEEKS SPECIAL LADY
SWPM. 49, tail, dark/dark, NlDrugs,
NlS, seeks attractive, sensitive, kind-
hearted, good-natured SF, 42-52, NlS,
NlDrugs, who enjoys home-eocked
meals, nights on the town or home, for
dating, possible LTR. 'lr765893

NEED 2 BE TREATED LIKE ...
a lady? I'm your man. DWM, 49, 6',
1901bs, easygoing. fun-loving, seeks
romance wiih 30-50-yaar-oid woman.
Don't miss your opportunity to be treat-
ed the way you deserve. fr781311

CUTE & CUDDLY
Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit and
warmth, can be fun, charming, helpful
and who knows what else. would like
to meet a nice lady and see what
develops. 'lr478746

HAPPY DAD
Single father of three, 37, loves fami-
ly, outdoors, biking, barbecues, cook-
ing and more. Looking for a lovely WF,
30-45, to share happiness and life
with. 'lr715711

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46 6'2" 2091bs, brown/blue,
degreed, outgoing personality, enJOYS
outdoors worko,Jt, new actiVities,
seeks fnendly SF, age/locatIOn open
'lr531308

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED
SBM, 46. looking lor that special per-
sona for LTR, someone who enJoys
walks, movies, sporting events, cud~
dling at home. Please be shapeiy,
independent and know what you
want in life. 'll'692418

MAN WITH PIZZAZ ...
Slncere, affectionate SWM, 40s, clear
mind, fit body, enjoys artsy, cultural
events, outdoor activities, seeking
witty, pretty SWF, 36-55, for friendship
and possible relationship. 'lr517123

NICE GUY
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, manufactur-
ers' representative, Libra, N/S, works
out, enjoys movies, restaurants, and
summer festivals. Seeking SWF, 50-
65, N/S. 'lr708126

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright,
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic
SWM, who Is looking lor a nice gal
40s or 50s. 'lr55004'6

ATHLETIC & OUTGOING
SWM, 41, 5'9", NIS, steak lover. into
weight training and body building. loves
comedy and mystery movies. Seeking
woman, 25-50, N/S, lor friendship, pos-
sible romance. 'lr719915

ROMANTIC BUT REAliSTiC
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes
movies, concerts, boating. Seeking
attractive SVVF,40s-50s, with a lively
spirit, good sense of humor, friendiy,
positive outlook. 'lr642092

I'LL TELL YOU WHAT I'M ...
looking for. SWM, 62, smoker, seeks
a respectful and respectable WF,
58-62, close to 300ibs, who loves
Jesus Christ, God, and the Holy
Spirit. 'lr734503

GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL
Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM,
40s, eager to please, wliling to try
new things, seeks fairly attractive and
friendiy SWF, lor dating and reiatlng.
'lr210772

ARE YOU OUTDOORSY?
SM, 36, 6', 1801bs, athletic build,
enjoys biking, rollerbiading and more
outdoor activities. Looking for a
female, 30-40, HIW proportionate, lor
dating. 'lr750433

WEST SIDE GUY
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl
brown, taU, slim, enjoys arts, muse-
ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim
WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and
LTR. 'lr749445

ROMANTIC BIKER
SWM, 40, 6'1", 1551bs, brown!hazel,
N/S, loves the beach, shooting guns,
and dining out. Seeking woman, 18-
45, lor friendship, possibly leading to
more. 'lr758605

HI'YA DOIN'?I
Very nice SWM, 41, 5'11", 2001bs,
brownlbrown. Loves friends, famliy,
fun, music, life. Seeking SF, 25-45,
similar interests, for some fun, maybe
more. I'li keep you amused. fr595394

AN EASYGOING GUY
Attractive, fun, financially secure
SWM, 47, NlS seeks WF, 35-50, who
enjoys being romantic, dining out,
mOVies, and the outdoors, friendship,
possible LTR. 'lr862812

SOCIABLE SENIOR
SWPF, 84. Leo, N/S. enjoys dining
out, casinos. Seeking a fun-lOVIng
eider, a WM, 60+, N/S, who can lead
the walker. 'll'755240

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who ilkes bridge, ten-
nis, reading, hiking, animals, kids,
popcorn, willing to don a tuxedo now
and then. 'lr271793

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF. 30. 5'5", 2401bs, NlS, N/D, no
kids, employed. Seeking nice~looking
SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, lor friend-
ship, possibly more, 'lr534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Scorpio, NIS, seeks aM,
58-65, honest and caring. 'lr553674

LOOKING!!!
SWF, smart, fun, easy to be with, suc-
cess, attractive, petiie, iooking lor a
souimate; SWM, N/S, 55-67, S.Oak-
land area. 'lr736822

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
COULD IT BE YOU?

SWM, 4Os, 6', 1751bs, N/S, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing, hon-
est and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive silmlfit woman, 30-50, NlS,
DID-free, comfortable in high heels-
tennis shoes 'lr798519

A GENTLEMAN
SWM. 39, N/S, works in the construc-
tion business, interested in sports,
art, iikes to have a lot of laughs, seeks
SWF, 27-37. 'lr808365

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, oulgoing SWM, 46, enjoys
most activities, yet open to new ideas
and adventures, seeks spirited, spon-
taneous SW" age open. 'lr547524

WORTH A SHOT
Empl~, ocmmiiment-minded DWM,
45,6'4', 2601bs,brownJbrown, Scorpio,
affectionate, lovin~ enjoys country
music, bowling, fishing, travel. See~ng
loving, fun, easygoing, honest woman
to share the good things in life.
'lr695811

MUSCULAR & FRIENDLY
SWM, 45, 6'2", 2091bs, N/S, enjoys
ocnversations, ocllege Ioolball and
new activities. Seeking a down-to-
earth SF. Age/area open. 'll'982354

LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark hair, mous~
tache, father of one, loves children,
outdoors. Seeking SWF, 35-46, to
enjoy life to~ether. I want to know your
inner soul. I II treat you right. 'lr266345

COULD WE MEET?
and have fun while getting acquaint-
ed? Good-natured, good~looking
SWM wants to meel interesting SWF,
30s-40s.fr764071

VERY FIT
WM. 29. 6', 1701bs, light brownA1azel,
athletic build, locking lor a SF, 18-35. lor
dating. Race unimportant. 'lr769924

LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN
SBM, 33, 1851bs, 5'10", shm to medi-
um build, no kids, N/S, enJoys most
actiVities, yet open to new Ideas and
adventures seeks spirited, sponta-
neous, open~mlnded, sexy SBF for
fun, friendship. 'lr804331

WELL, HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7', 180
Ibs, medium build, employed, seif-
reliant, DID-free, easygoing and easy
to get along with, enjoys biking and
ocoking. Seeking S/DWF, 40-55, 200-
350ibs. 'lr597126

LOOKING FOR A GIRL
SWM, 25, smoker, black/brown, likes
hip-hop, R&B, and rock music, wants
to meet single woman, 20-32.
Possible LTR. 'lr742655

EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
enjoys keeping In touch with current
events, heart-to-heart talks and silly
conversations. Let's meet over coffee
and see what deveiops. 'lr259844

IS SHE THE ONE
Loving, fun, happy European gentie-
man, 43, seeks affectionate SF, 25-
30, to share talks dates, snuggling,
romance and possible LTR. 'lr804905

TAKE A CHANCE
BM, 39. 6', 1891bs,slim build, likes skat-
ing, movies, quiet evenings at home.
Looking for an honest, serious person
to get to know. 26-42. 'lr610432

SEEKING MUSIC LOVER
Good-looking SM, 47, 5'8", 1461bs,
ocllege graduate, outgoing, easygo-
ing, seeks slim, attractive SF, who
enjoys cyder mills, concerts, movies,
dining out, art, theater, symphony,
long walke, and romance. 'lr331159

LET'S TRY IT OUT
Just call this friendly, soclai, easY90.
ing SWM, 40s, humorous, optimist,
seeks kind, sociable iady for casuai
dating. Age open. 'lr513284

TALL
DWM, 47, 6'5", 2151bs, likes music,
camping, jazz, ocoklng, sports, brown!
brown, see~ng a woman with SOH,
compession, honesty. 'lr765375

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM. 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S1DWF, w/sen-
se of humor, who enjoys travel, can-
dlelight dinners, plays, dancing, con-
certs, boating, and movies. Friend-
ship, possible LTR. 'lr269646

TAKE A CHANCE
I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7', 170ibs,
NIS, Sagitarius, hazel eyes, likes
water sports, movies, dinner. Seeking
pretty female, 45-51, N/S, for LTR.
'lr812505

JOIN ME
SM, 59, 6'3", 2601bs, engineer, likes
the outdoors, square dancing, camp-
ing, nature walks. Seeking easygo-
ing, active, spontaneous, fun-Ioying
lady, 5'6"+, proportionate, NIS, to
enjoy travei, taiks, dates, friendship,
fun, LTR? 'lr634440

PATIENTLY WAITING
SBM,37, 1851bs, 5'8", no kids, never
married. Seeking caring, attractive
SF, no kids, never married, for great
relationship, 'lr71 0917

GIVE ME A CALL
SWM, 40, good-humored, N/S, 6',
200ibs, handyman Iype, outgoing,
good cook, enjoys festivals, con-
certs, dining, music, rollerblading,
park walks. Seeking compatible wo-
man, 25-35, HPTW, to share the
good times. LTR. 'lr736923

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5'
5", average bUild, 40, Capncorn, N/S,
seeks BM, 40-51. N/S, to enjoy life
and more. 'lr692032

MR. RIGHT
Are you a tall, big, handsome man,
that could be my Mr. Right, for a SWF,
5'8", attractive, loving and fun, let's
share life together. 'lr443339

BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, fuil-figured SBF, 35, enjoys
comedy and romance, bowling, walks
In the park. Seeking tall, dark. hand-
some SBM, 33.50. 'lr481293

I liSTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
NlS, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, NlS, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. 'lr639272

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl
brown, NIS, nursing home activities
coordinator, enjoys boating, swim-
ming, and Michigan State Iootball
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similar interests.1f759316

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining in/out,
swlmmin~, horseback riding, camp-
Ing, picmcs. Seeking sociable, hon-
est, fun, employed man, N/S, to share
happiness, friendship and possible
LTR. 'lr780769

TALL BRUNETTE
SWF, 51, marriage-minded, N/S, has
a great smile, likes romantic come-
dies, music, plays, outdoors, seeks
SWM, 49-60, N/S, lor LTR. 'lr790785

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", iong dark brownl
brown, N/S, N/D, with positive atti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, movies,
and dining out. Seeking man, 58-75,
lor LTR. 'll'669606

SOULMATE SEARCH
Silm. attractive, 57-yr-oid JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respond. 'lr589875

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF, 53
(looks younger), N/S, not into bars,
enjoys jazz, old-school music, and
fun times. Seeking special, secure
man, 48-60, N/S, for laughter, good
times and LTR. 'lr725001

MOTHER OF TWO
Separated WF, 34, would like to meet
a man, 32.43, to spend time with.
Friendship first. 'lr779775

ZEST FOR LIFE
SJF, 60, 5'2", attractive, intelligent,
sincere, outgoing, easygoing, down-
to.earth, romantic, spontaneous, sen-
sitive, with great SOH, loves to
laughlsmlle, enjoys music, plays, con-
certs. Seeking compassionate, com-
municative, caring, quality SWJM,
50-70. 'lr444319

GORGEOUS
SBF, 31. 5'1", petite, alhletic build, big
brown eyes, NIS, enjoys music, art,
and good conversation. Seeking kind-
hearted, intelligent, down-to-earth
VVM,29-39, N/S.fr757791---_._------ -_.
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful
kind, compaSSionate, lots of fun, look-
Ing for her knight In shining armor Any
Sincere, caucasIan gentlemen, 55-80,
please respond. Hopefully we'iI be
each others soul mates. 'lr592074--------------

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out,
seeks VVM, 58-75, NlS, with a sense
of humor. for friendship, pOssible
romance. '5"720594

"VERY ATTRACTIVE BLONDE
Refined, full of ilfe, easygoing, well-
dressed, professionally employed,
affectionate, romantic, kind, early
very youthful 60s, 5'3", feminine,
shapely, fit, enjoys dining, travei, mu-
sic, theatre, dancing, family and
friends. Seeking a handsome, edu-
cated, college Qraduate gentleman,
over 50s, NlS, WIth a youthful passion
for life. Serious repiles only. 'lr652360

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentle-
man, 50+, with similar interests. I love
jogging, walks, concerts. quiet
evenings. 'lr574342

MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blondelblue, full-figured,
ilkes travel, fine dinin9' shows, plays,
animals, children, pIcnics, boating,
swimming, cooking, reading, fishing,
siow dancing. Seeking 900d, kind-
hearted man, 50-62, With Integrity
and morals. 'lr601692

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 85, looks 58, 5'2", unique, brtght,
w/many talents and interests. i'm well-
traveled, very attractive, heailh-eon-
scious. How about you? See~ng non-
smoking ocunterpart, 62-70. 'lr633527

SEMI-RETIRED
SBF, 61,5'8", 1651bs, very care-free,
ioyal, honest, enjoys reading, flea
markets, antiques, long walks and
travel. Seeking BM, 58-61. with simi-
lar interests. 'lr649333

WHY NOT CALL?
Employed SAF, 49, 5'3", 1101bs,moth-
er, ilkes outdoor sports, perk walks,
movies and more. Seeking easygoing,
child-friendly fun-loving man to share
life and it's simple pleasures. 'lr690621

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S, social
drinker for LTR. 'lr548938

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels much
younger, NlS, loves music and danc-
Ing, stays physically active, would ilke
to hear from friendly, honest man, 58-
68,N/S.'lr672174

CALL ME
Attractive, charming ex-business wo-
man, 60, loves movies, plays, con-
certs, dining, dancing, traveling, finan-
cially cOmlortable, gourmet. 'lr743556

KIND HEART
Full-figured SF, 55, enjoys dancing
and all types of music,Jikes working
with ammals, seeks good-natured
single man, 44-60. 'lr742466

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
SWF, 70, attractive, recently wid-
owed, who likes fun enjoys life.
Seeking to meet like-minded male
65-75, to share movies, travel, music,
laughter and quiet sunsets. Prefer
N/S. 'lr777271

LIFE IS BEST SHARED
Compassionate, honest family-orient-
ed SF, 42, dark blondelblue, fuii-flg-
ured, mother of 2, wlautistic son,
enjoys picnics, weekend getaways,
simple times. Seeking understanding,
child-friendly man who loves life and
having fun. 'lr776587

MOTHER OFTWO
SWF, early 4Os, easy to get along wiih,
looking lor a man, 43-50, N/S. who
likes playing cards, bowling, animals,
bIking, gOing to movies 'ft782843

HOPE YOU CALL
SWF, 49, marnage-mlnded, N/S,
works in the mortgage bUSiness, has
3 dogs, seeks nice SWM, 45-61, N/S,
to be a good companion and friend.
'll'788722

WHERE ARE YOU?
Looking lor a emotionally and finan-
ciaiiy stabie man, who Is kind, gener-
ous, honest, communicative, for
friendship first, possible marriage.
Me: SWCF, 5'5", brownlblue, good
person, gentle lady. 'lr779434

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim, fun,
NlD, N/S, homebody type, seeks last-
ing friendship and happiness with a
quality gentieman in his 70s. Let's
talkl 'lr794040

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 48, 5', 1151bs. petite, dark/dark,
N/S, seeks easygoing WPM, 45-50,
N/S, who enjoys dining in/out, mov-
ies. travel, concerts, plays, and ball
games. 'lr670169

HAS ZEST FOR LIFE
Youthful blonde, 60, 5'2", with family
values, shapely, medium build, pro-
fessional, NlS, iight drinker, enloys
travel, theater, dining out and much
more. Seeking well-groomed, finan-
cially secure gentleman, 55-68, simi-
lar characteristics. 'lr697194

WITTY IN WAYNE
Italian SWF, 41, 5'3", 1501bs, dark/
dark, NlS, seeks WM, 45-70, N/S, lor
friendship, maybe more. 'lr734502

SfNGLE FEMALE IN...
search of her first and last. Single,
attractive African-American female,
39, in search of a marriage-minded
man who is ready to take that next
level. Race is definitely unimportant.
'lr742971

YOU MIGHT BETHE ONE
SBF, 44, N/S, looking for an honest
guy SWM, 35-44, N/S, 6'-6'2", HPTW,
who likes walks, movies, simple
things. 'lr742085

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburn/green, mother, hamel
business owner, enjoys horror, for-
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach, reading, dancing, cycling.
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy
man open to Iifellove. 'lr746704

I WON'T GO BREAKING ...
your heart.SWF, 19, 5'7', iong blonde
hair, NlS, loves baseball. Seeking
WM, 19-22, N/S, also into sports, to
hang out with. 'lr757592

HOPETO HEAR FROM YOU
SWF, 50. 5'7', aulJurrvblue, 1951bs,nur-
ses assistant, likes mystery and action
films, dancing, oonoerts, bowling, rom-
ance. Loo~ng lor an easygoing, under-
sfanding man to share friendship and
possibly more. 'lr785414

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", average
build, happy independent, humorous,
enjoys boating, cards, music, dining,
walks, travel, golf. Seeking good-
humored SM, w/similar interests, lor
companionship. 'lr962703

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very outgo-
ing, loves family, fun, life. Would like to
spend time with someone, 40-60, who
loves jazz, concerts, movies, dinners,
weekend getaways. 'lr208051

Get more:

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived! .

,"ree Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personais are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement

, at any time at Its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding

~voice messages. To review our corn- ~ ~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ' ~

-:. Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more

+> Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

Place your own ad:

1. Note the "lr number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.1g/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1-800-510-4786,and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
GIVE ME A TRY

SBF, 43, 5'3", 1751bs, N/S, works in a
woup home lor adults with disabili-
tIes, loves swimming, fishing, exercis-
ing, and camping. Seeking man, 35-
60, N/S, fun-loving. 'lr764052

LOOKING FOR MR RIG~
SBF, 45, desires to meet independent
man, 46-60, N/S, lor lots of fun. Ypu
must know how to treat a lady. All
calls answered 'B'807166-- - - -

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, nonRsmoking man,
35-53, who likes outdoors, bicycling,
waiking, family. 'lr115795

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent, kind-
hearted, young-at-heart WM, 57-68,

'NlS, who enjoys traveling, camping,
boating (Great Lakes or ocean), music
book stores, and laughter. 'lr759907

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50. 5'6", slender, inteiligence,
creativity, passion for music and
dancing. Seeks partner 38-50, who is
attractive and fit, to share this inter-
ests and more. 'lr600106

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 170ibs. attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted. articulate, who enjoys danc-
ing, walking, traveling, movies, dining
out. 'll'812098

QUESTION
Are you a fun, upbeat, personabie,
honest, sincere, romantic type of
man? If you are, call this 1lIF,30, look-
ing lor friendship and hopefully love.
'lr813290

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, hon.
est. heallhy. Need the attention of a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, easy
to please. So hurry up and call me!
'lr449585
ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB

Financially secure, independent SBCF,
31, 5'7', 1601bs, enjoys concerts, mo.
vies, dining, quiet times and more.
See~ng SCM. 30-45. with similar Inter-
ests, lor possible LTR. 'lr217475

WANTTO TALK?
SBF, 44, likes bowling, movies, long
walks, concerts, movies, fitness, fine
dining. Hoping to meet open, sincere,
sweet man, not into games, to share
happiness wllh. 'lr794144

RESCUEMEI
SBF, 41, 5'5", average buiid, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much more.
Looking for SBM, 43-47, profession-
ally employed. N/S, who knows how
to treat a woman. 'lr408635

ARE U OUT THERE
Native American female, 50s, animal

,lover, enjoys reading, swimming, trav-
'el, more. Seeking romantic, active,
1 child-friendly man who appreciates
,the same. 'lr779060,
, VERY CARING
:AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive, active,
IVery independent, loving, down-to-
'earth, health-conscious, vegetarian,
;enjoys movies, fine dining, and travel-
:ing. Seeking W/AM, 40-50, HIW pro-
,portion ate. 'll'609537
: WORKIN' HARD
'SWF, 29, 5'4", 150ibs, short brown!
brown, Libra, NIS, single imom, seeks
BM, 29-35, smoker, employed, seil-
sufficient, and independent. 'lr800860

HELLO OUT THERE
Attractive SBF, 36, intelligent, HIW
proportionate seeks special man, for
possible LTR. You won't be disap-
pointed. 'll'804983

MAKE IT HAPPEN
SBF, 39, Libra, N/S, seeks man, 30-
50, N/S, for friendship, possible rom-
ance.".786000

SINGLES LINGO. A ASIan B-Afncan American/Black C.Chnstlan D DIvorced F Female H-Hlspanll; J-Jewish M-Male N/S Non smoker N/D-Non Drmker N/Drugs- No Drugs P-ProlesslOnal S-Smgle W-Wllite LTR long Term Relatwnsilip
of 0 '''' r,li'
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Lady Ocelot spikers sweep OCC

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

don't have any returning
starters," said Teeters.

His roster is made up of 11
freshmen and just two SOPhO-~ '
nnores. ~ ,. ',
RyanDohertyis a freelancewriteraiiill
can be reachedat ryan@ryandoher":
ty.biz • I

" ,,...
" .

Jacobson added three kills and
13 assists.

Finally, Teeters and his staff
hope that his inexperienced
roster will continue to get bet-
ter as the season approaches
the halfWay point.

"We're real young right now,
we're not a tall team, and we

SchoolcraftCollege'sAmyGolemhits the floor to completea bumpduring
Tuesdaynight's three-set victoryover OaklandCommunityCollege.

Tuesday's game.
"I coached a lot of those girls

on the Schoolcraft team in
AAU volleyball before, but
they executed well, and
Schoolcraft is a very good
team;' Groves said.

The loss drops the Lady
Raiders league record to 2-3,
and 3-8 overall. Valerie Neff
led the Lady Raiders with
eight kills, and Jessica

how his team had to serve the
ball better if they were going to
be successful.

"1really think our serve
game took a big step forward
tonight;' said the 25 year veter-
an coach. His players respond-
ed by recording 14 aces against
the Lady Raiders.

OCC first-year head coach
John Groves said he knew
what to expect heading into

may only be 5-5, but she makes
up for that with her impressive
vertical jump and powerful
kill.

"Teneika has really emerged
as one ofleaders this season,
and she's worked extremely
hard at being a more versatile
player and 1think it's starting
to payoff;' added the
Schoolcraft head coach.

Teeters also talked about

SchoolcraftCOllege'sLizPrimeau(left) keeps the ballaliveagainst OaklandCommunityCollege'sDanielleSergison
duringTuesdaynights Ocelotsweep.

BY RYAN DOHERTY
COKRt~POND£NI

The schoolcraft Lady
Ocelots volleyball team record-
ed its 12th victory of the season
Thesday night as it cruised past
visiting Oakland Community
College 30-21, 30-20, and 30-
17.

The victory pushes the
Ocelots' record to 5-1 in the
Michigan Community College
Athle* Association's
(MCCAA) Eastern Conference,
and 12-4-0 overall.

The story of the night was
how Schoolcraft's power hitters
dominated the'middle of the
court. Freshman Amy Golem
and sophomore Teneika
Fellows were too much for the
Lady Raiders to handle. The
two of them combined for 36 '
kills to lead Schoolcraft.

"Teneika an{i Amy are our
two best hitters, and they can
hit from any position on the
floor;' said Lady Ocelots head
coach Tom Teeters.

Golem is a 5-£00t-l0 outside
hitter and a volleyball coach's
prototype player.

"Amy is just a great all-
around athlete, and she really
uses her wide wingspan to her
advantage when she's on the
floor;' said Teeters.

Golem is currently leading in
just about every statistical cat-
egory on her team tHus far.

"We always have sf>much
fun together as a te'l'" that it
really helps us on the court to
just relax and play better," said
Golem. '

Fellows on the other hand
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www.karenryan.com

www.club50news.com
wvvw.equinetlmes.com

www.metroparks.com

www.socrra.org

www.fio-ritepaint.com

www.classlcaudlorepro.com

www.fpcblrmlngham.org
www.ourshepherd.net
www.rochesterfirst.org
www.unityoflivonia.org

www.rbthermalimaging.com

WWN.mcfoam.com

www.m~urplus.com

www.jeweloccasions.com

WWW.albans.com
www.bistro127.com
www.pasqualesrestaurant.com
www.stiliwalergriil.com

www.astaff.com

www.kellerwelldrlillng.com

wWw.yolceresume.net

www.reproductive-medicine.com
www.selectagender.com

www.rrrasoc.org

www.eraalliancerealty.com
www.karenryan.com
www.langard.com
www.nrcmich.org
www.onewayrealty.com
www.sfcrealty.com

www.chrisksellshomes.com
www.clarkandfron.com
www.mlchlganfinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmccolium.com
www.marieschires.com
www.martypouget.com
www.scottomron.com
www.willinghamrealestate.com

www.innovativelabacrylics.com

LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Inc. www.parshallvillepond.com

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin & Body Care www.absoluteskinandbody.com

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno www.lawyers comljblumeno

MANUFACTURER/WELDING WIRE
Cor met Inc wwwcor-met com

MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources www esirep com
Hamlett Environmental Technologies www.hamlettenvlronmental.com

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory Acrylics

MUSIC MEMORABILIA
Classic Audio Reproduction

PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo~RitePaint
PARKS
Huron.CilntonMetroparkAuthority
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
Equine Times

REAL ESTATE
ERAAillance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
Langard Realtors
NationalRealty Consultants
One Way Realty
Seilers First Choice
REALTORS

www.flbersofmichigan.com

www.familydentist-sinardds.com
www.novidental.com
www.smilemaker.org

www.megsgifts.com
www.oliveshade.com

www.jiffymix.com

www.a2cb.com

www.clarkston.org
www.gardencity.org
www.howell.org
www.livonia.org
www.redfordchamber.org
www.soulhlyonchamber.com

www daVlsautocare com

www.hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.com

www.greenbergeye.com
www.micheyecare.com

RESUME SERVICE
Advanlage Slaffing
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCuiloughCorporation

www.andyshardwoodfioors.comSURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation

www.awesomefounlalns.com TAX SERVICES

www.amishcountrypeddler.net Karen Ryan Ehterprises
THERMOGRAPHY
RB Thennsllmaging
WEDDING SERVICES
Jewel Occasions

www.hom.townlife.com/.cardlpo .. epiletes WELL SERVICES
KeilerWeilDrliling
WORSHIP
First Presbyterian Church Binningham
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church
Rochester First Assembly Church
Unity of Livonia

YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Athletic Association WWW.wyaa.org

To Advertise Your Web site Here.
Call 1.800.989.4614

www.brackneychiropractic.com
www.drkevinvenerus.com

www.historicviUagechapel:com

www.belangerbullders.com
www.classichomeimprove com
www.mitchharris net
www.ionyvanoyenbuiider.com

www.parshallvillecidergristmiJI.com Chris Karapatsakis

Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klavitter
Fred & Karen Ryckman

www,leadershipoakland.com John McCollum
MarieSchlres

wwwmountamtop2conciergeseIVlcecom Marty Pouget
Scott Omron

. FrancineWillingham
wwwmurphysndmerksconslruciloncom RECYCLING SERVICES

ResourceRecoyeryandRecyclingAuthority
of SouthwestOaklandCounty
SoutheasternOakland.county
ResourceRecoveryAuthority

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Centerfor ReproductiveMedicine& Surgery
MidwestFertilityand Sex Selection Center

RESTAURANTS
Aibans Bottie& Baskel
Bislro 127
Pasquale's Restaurant

www.michiganfiftiesfestival.com Stillwater Grill

ACUPUNCTURE
AcupunctureInstituteof Michigan www.drneedlascom

ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc. www.animalproinc.com

APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments www.can~be.com

ART MUSEUMS
The Dptrolt Institute of Arts www dl8 org

AUTOMOTIVE
DaVIS Auto Care

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc. www.accentremodellng.com
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning www.completecarpetandduct.com
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc. www.sandstonetile com

IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products www.identlam.com

INSURANCE
J J O'Connell& Assoc Inc.InsuranceCompany wwwoconneilinsurance.com

INTERNET HOSTING
Hometown Digital

,
",

BAKING/COOKI NG
Chelsea Milling Company

BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Classic Builders, Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tony Van Oyen BUliders inc.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Clarkston Chamber of Commerce
Garden City Chamber of Commerce
Howell Chamber of Commerce
Livonia Chamber of Commerce
Redford Chamber of Commerce
South LyonChamber of Commerce
CHAPELS
Historic Village Chapel
CHIROPRACTORS
Brackney Chiropractic
Dr. Kevin Venerus

CIDER MILLS
Parshallvllie Cider Grist Mill

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland

CONCIERGE SERVICE
. Mountain Top 11 Concierge Service

CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES
Murphy& MarksConslruclion
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau

DENTISTS
FamilyDentislry
Novi Dental
Smilemaker
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading www.optimumreading.com
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABl Electronic Service, Inc. www.ablselV.com

ENTERTAINMENT .
Michigan 50's Festival

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center
Michigan Eyecare Institute

FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms

FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Floors

FOUNTAINl!
Awesome Fountains
FURNITURE
AmishCountry Peddier
GIFT SHOPS
Meg's Gifts LLC
Shade OIThe Olive
HEALTH/FITNESS
Poise Pilates

OEOS313492

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

I .
, LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
!CITY OF PLYMOUTH ELECTORS

Publish: September 29, 2005'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., October
13TH,2005 for the following:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

TO THE ELECT~RS OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
Please take noticil that a General City Election will be held on
Tuesday,Novembpr 8, 2005.

THE LAST DAYON WHICH PERSONSMAY BEGISTER IN
ORDER TO BE ELIGffiLE TO VOTE AT THE GENERAL
CITY ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 8, 2005. IS TUESDAY.OCTOBER 11,2005.

PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 4:30 IN THE EVENING
ON OCTOBER 11. 2005. ARE NOT ELIGffiLE TO VOTE AT

THE GENERAL CITY ELECTION.

To register" visit any Secretary of State branch office or your
County or City Clerk's Office. Persons planning to register with the
respective CoUnty or City Clerk must ascertain the days and hours

on w~ch the Clerk's Office is open for registration.

Thi~ n!?tice is given by order of the State of Michigan.

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC, Clerk
City ofPlymouth

TEN (10) XPLOBE Ixl04C2v TABLET PC's
AND BELATED EQUIPMENT

Notice of Public Sale
The Canton Public Safety Department will hold a Public Sale of
abandoned and recovered property items on October 7, 2005 at
9:00am at The DPW at 4847 S. Sheldon Rd., Canton, MI. Over
500 items tQbe sold are as follows:
Bicycles, ceUular phones, cameras and equipment, music

CD's, car s~reos, windows, tools, jewelry, tires, sports
equipment~$d lawn decorations.
A complete list may be obtained at the front desk of the Police
Department.
Pubbsh: September 29, 2005 OEOO374318

Publish: September 29, 2005

Bid fortIls may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may ~ontact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394.5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in ~mployment or the provision of services.

I

Publish: September 29, 2005

The Charter TownshIp of Canton WIll provide necessary reasoDdble
aUXIlIary aIds and servlCes, such as signers for the hearmg
Impaired and audIO tapes of prmted matenals bemg considered at
the meeting, to indiVIduals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, :MI 48188
(734)394.5260

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

OE08S7349'
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Dr. DanIel H.ddad. one of the flnnMd
most expetfem:IId custom laslkdOl:tonJ

OE08349'28
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lnd~ool= Gretn GolfClull
24360 Washington Court. Farmington Hills !

248-477-7092

ASFR EYE
. lNSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and Dearborn
Call for a free consl.Iltatlon with Or. Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of Yol.lr eyes.

248.689.2020
www.LaserEyelnstitute.com "

~'~ f

,,,,,
Ask For "Corky" 734-422-1970 :

J PLAYERS, I HOLES 0' GOL';
IACH, 'I CARr PLUS LUNCH. It :

*Umit up to $8.00 per person ~

$35°0 $3~Pnlors J".ValJdMon.Fn Hours: 6am • 3 pm With thIS coupon &l:
7300 Merriman. Westland ..734-422~ 1970 I!l~

(BetWeen Warren & Ann Arbor Trail) fi=
- Reservations Suggested 0=~~~g~.~..~~~~a•• ~.~~.~ •• w ••••••••••••• ~ •••• t

Valid Mon - Fri 7am - 3pm
Sat &. Sun after 4 pm

Exp. 11/15/05

2 Players with Cart
9 Holes $3000 Save $14!

i••~~.~=~~..~.~~ ~m~~~•••••••••••••••••••••••~.

j 'WestIIand Municipal
~ ColIC .......•.••...•.•••:
j 500 S. Merriman - 1/4 mile 5 of Cherry Hill

i. ~~~.~ .

" 11,000 vision
oonvctIon pt'Of:edlires

-17yea/$ of vision
oonvctIon ucellem:e

t,
•

____ =' 1>!'Ji."-.;""/Mt,;;,,,,,--?,"It,t ...... ~~t....k;, ~.......,~_ ~.,,~ ...,"'..~~"~"""",~"'_ ~

LINKS
OF NOVI

50395 w. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI48374
248.380.9595

"The Golf outing
Professionals"

A 27 Hole Jerry Matthews Design
located on Ten Mile Road,

a 1/4 mile west of Wixom Rd.

INKSTER VALLEY
GOLF COURSE

2150 Middlebe~.
Inkster, MI48141

734.722.8020
No. of Hales: 18 Par: 72 Yards: 67()9

"Up north" setting wiffwut
tile long drivel

Directions: 1/4 mile north of Michigan
Ave. west side of Middlebeh:

I:li SoJh ....: 111 , 'Wi
F"tr""" !ljo't1P,()54

810 329 2070
WWN rattlerun.com

No at Holes 18 Par 72 Yards. 6865
Manager Gerry Behaylo •

Directions' 1-94 exit 157 south to .:
Palms Rd.. left to St Clair Hwy. left 2 mi. :

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLF COURSE
24360 Washington Court

Farmington Hills, MI48335
248.477.7092

No. of Holes' 18 Par 56 Yards: 5200
Manager Jim Magurk
Daily Senior Specials

Directions: Grand River & Halstead
in Farmington Hills

1 SYLVAN GLEN
GOLFCOURS£
5725 Rochester Road

Troy, MI48085 ~. '. ",
248.619.7600'

www.troymi.gov _
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 70 Yoi'ds: 6565:

. "Amen",.s: ProShop,lessons, RestaurdW
Great for all ages. I

Golf Outing Specials Availobie . ,

16> RATTLE RUN
P---- GOLF COURSE

4141 Bauer Rd.
Brighton, M148116

810.229.9581
www.jockalgolfclub.com

No of Holes' 18 Par. 71 Yards. 6700
Manager: Rob Bruhn

Directions 1-96 to Exit 145 Go east
on Grand River to Chalhs Rd Iright)

ANGLEWOOD
GOLF COURSE

53503 W. 10 Mile
South Lyon, MI48178

248486.3355
www.tanglewoodthelion.com

No of Holes 27 Par: 36 Yards: 3636
Manager: Ann Lewis

Directions. 10 Mile Road between
Wixom and Milford

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
5m7 9 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI48178
248.486.8777

www.cattailsgolfclub.com
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yards: 6436

Ccurse sculpted thtough woods,
weI1ands and ro/IIng hHIs

Directions: 1/2 Mile Eof Griswold

SANCTUARYLAKE
GOLFCOURSE

1450 South &oulevard
Troy, MI 48085
248619.7600

www.troymi.gov
No of Holes: 18 Par: 71 Yards. 6554
New course opened in July 2004

Amenities Driving Range, Pro Shop,
Grill Room, Lessons, Golf Outings

~

WINDMILL RIDGE
12751 Big Lake Road
f)fJVI",bWCl M14815()

'?1\8 6311 1616

No 0t Hole~ 9 Par 3

Manager: Gerald Cook
Directions. Dixie Highway to

Davisburg Road IWest)
to Ormond Road ISouth}
to Big Lake Road IEastl

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

What I. Custom ua1k? The 'bUstoM~"muses wavefront technology to measure
unlquelmperfeotlons In each Indivldual's v1s\ll~~ corrects these Impetfeotlons. In most
cases resulting In vision that's better than with glasses or contact lenses and better night vision than
conventlonallaslk.

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue" Laslk and Is currently the most
experienced with CustomVue" Lasik In Michigan. Every patient is personally evaluated by Or. Haddad
from the initial free consultation to the final follow up visit.

The more you know, the befter we 'ooki

ICKORY CREEK
GOLF COURSE

3625 NaRie!
Canton, Ml4a188

734.454.1&50
No. of Holes: 18 Par: 72 Yards: 6292

"NortMm MIchigan
In Your Own 1ItlCkytmJ"

Directions: Corner of Napier and
Ford Roods, 5 Miles west of 1-275.

12450 Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg, MI 48350

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us

No. of Holes: 18 Par 71 Yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly; back nine
is tighter with more trees and water.
Dir: Andersonville Rd near Hall Rd.

134913 e140
New GPS Corts!

5 minutes SW of downtown Ann Arbor
LDoks like Up North •

feels like vacation
Directions at hickorysticks.org

1 DEARBORN HILLS
GOLF COURSE
1300 S. Telegraph Rd.
Dearborn, MI48124

313.563.4653
A unique, chaJJenglng &

beautfful par 3 and par 4 course!
o. of Holes: 18 Par: 60 Yards. 4495

Directions: North of Michigan Ave.
entrance on west side of Telegraph

r.tl>HICKORY STICKS
~ GOLF COURSE

..... ROlliNG MEADOWS ......
6484 Sutton Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI48189
734.662.5144

Sf. / Weekdtly / Family Specials
outings & Fund Raiserf;

League Openings
No. of Holes: 18 Par. 71 Yards: 6476

Directions: 5utton near North
Territorial Rd., 2 Miles east of US 23,

2 miles west of Pontiac Trail.
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decision time

Love,second
•marriage

often mean
home

U
I
I

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

When Denise Mogos of Plymouth Township and Bill
Semion of Canton get married next spring, they'll move into
her home.

"We know we're going to go to my house;' said Magos, 50,
public relations officer for the Huron-Clinton Metroparks.
"We didn't want to disrupt my son's school and his friends."

Her son Greg, 13, is an eighth-grader at Central Middle
School in the Plymouth-Canton district. Their new home will
also be convenient for her commute, as well as his to Detroit
for work as a communications specialist for Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan.

''We are giving up his inground pool. That was the sacri-
fice;' said Mego". whose home at some 1,700 feet is compara-
ble to her 5S-year-old fiance's four-bedroom home. She has
more closet &pace.

A friend of hers and her new husband sold their homes
when they married and ended up \"lith seven sons betw'een
them. ''We're not combining kidb, which makes a difTeu:,flee,"
Mogos said. She and Bill may move at some point within the

school district, although if they wait five years until Greg
graduates they'll have more flexibility.

"Our neighborhood, it's an ideal location for kids to grow
up in;' she said.

Realtor Sharon Brockman of Weir Manuel Snyder & Ranke
in Birmingham has had such clients occasionally. "Each case
is different;' she said. "Youjnst try to counsel them. It's usual-
ly better to sell them both and start out fresh:'

There can be something special about one home, Brockman
said, or a move may not be practical due to children or elderly
parents the couple cares for: "That's a different situation. You
want to keep the kids as stable as possible:'

Some couples who marry later in life will wait until after
the wedding to sell their homes. "It just depends on the per-
sonalities involved," she said. Brockman, who's had friends go
through the experience, finds that for many it's enjoyable to
go house shopping.

"They're finding something that works for both of them;'
she said. "It's just easier, I think, from what I've seen."

Jason Miller. broker/owner ofRE/MAX Home Sale
Services of Plymouth, also sees people who are remarrying or
recently divorced. Some don't want to live in the home they

once shared with a former spouse.
"It depends on where they are economically and where they

are in their life;' said Miller, whose agency currently operates
in Plymouth and will open at a new site on Sheldon and Ann
Arbor Road next March. Economics, ownership interest, tax
ramifications and which property has the best chance of seIl-
ing are all considerations.

Miller's father-in-law is getting remarried and both he and
his fiancee own homes. "They are making the decision where
they're going to call home:' They decided to keep both, rent-
ing one and living in the other.

"Economically it made sense for them." Most couples can't
afford to keep both homes, Miller said, and with a combined
income can often buy a nicer home that will suit them
through retirement.

"There's not a one style fits all approach" to combining fam-
ilies, he said. In some cases, one spouse is still working while
the other is retired. He sees clients in all age brackets and dif-
ferent situations, and works to help them make sound deci-
sions.

"Financially, it may not be in their best interest" to sell,
Miller added.

I
1
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".'Announcing
Lake Foresi Trails

Condominiums

t.

Now taking reservations!
1% story townhomes and ranch condominiums

2 car attached garages
Walk-out and daylights available

All the things one can do in Island Lake
Recreation area, out your back door:

Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,
Picnicking, Swimming,

Ballooning & Cross country skiing.
Plus Island Lake connects to

Kensington Metro Park!

Located off 1.96 & Pleasant Valley Road
in Green Oak Township.

Sales Center Now Open!!
One mile west: 10327 Grand River #408

Call
810-220-1600
www.diamondedgehomes.com ~

•,,,
o

"o

• GATED COMMUNITY

• RANCI1 STYLE PLANS

• GOURMET KITCI1ENS

• GARAGES & COVERED PARKING

C~wmlcuYJ
,1tarting in the

Lou.' 3()(f.,
Ril'erwi.-dk

dtartillg in the Low 40U'.J
Visit our models 7 days a week

Monday-Saturday 10-6, Sunday 1-5
or by appointment

CONTACT OUR OFFICE:

248-594-6680

website www.woodwardplaceofbirmingham.com

1115 NORTH OLD WOODWARD AVE. #52

BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN

LUXURY ESTATE HOME ON
CUL-DE.SAC IN NORTHVILLE HILLS

GOLF CLUB
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY!
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 2005
2:00 PM TO 4:00 PM

This spectacular home - the Claridge Federal -
welcomes you with an impressive center staircase
and an open floor plan. Over 4,300 sq. ft. of living

space featuring 4 bedrooms and 3% baths.
* Private cul-de-sac location; expansive home site
* Chefs dream gounnet kitchen
* Signature interior trim
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three-car side entry garage .
* Resort-Nass amenities including the 18-hole Arnold

Palmer Signature" Golf Course, Clubhouse, Swim &
Fitness center, and tennis courts.

Exceptionally priced at

$830,975
16036 Crystal Downs East. Northville, MI 48168

1.275 to Six Mile Road West.
Pass Sheldon Road, go left on Pinehurst then,

left on Crystal Downs East.

'TOll CBrothers
America;s Lu:K:I.l1Y Home BuUderm

For More Information'Call

734.254.9100
northvillehills.com

,
I
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Gift funds help close deals REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

"

bers and $40 for guests. Bring your own
bag lunch.

• 6-9 p.m. Wednesday Noy, 9 - "Land
Acquisition and Development in a
Changing Market," at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fee are $20
for BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40 for guests.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30-4 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 9-10 - Seminar on
"Essential Closing Strategies" at Charter
One Bank, 1250 W. 14 Mile, Troy.
Registration fees are $149 for SMC mem-
bers, $169 for BIA members and $180 for
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 15 -
General Membership meeting and discus-
sion at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees are
$40 for BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $60 for guests.

• noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16 - '
Roundtable discussion featuring 2005
Remodeler of the Year and inpustryveter-
an, Robert Johnson of Johnson Building
Company, BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Cost is free to
Remodelors Council Members and $15 for
guests. (248) 862-1008 .

• 8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16
- "Filling the Sales Pipeline" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan and
$40 for guests. (248) 362-1033 .

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18 -
"Insurance Reconstruction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern '
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills .
Registration fees are $140 for Remodelors
Council Members and $160 for BIA mem-
bers and guests. (248) 862-1033 .

• 8 a.m. noon Tuesday, Nov. 22 -
"Budget Management and Cost Cont~ol" at
BIA Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $145. (248) 862-1033. '
Randazzo named real estate analyst

Sarah Randazzo has been named a real
estate analyst in the acquisition and devel-
opment department at Broder & Sachse
Real Estate Services Inc., a commercial,
residential and industrial property man-
agement and development company in
Birmingham.

Randazzo had been a real estate analyst
with Stout Risius Ross in Farmington
Hills, A resident of Rochester Hills, she
earned a master's in business administra-
tion from Wayne State University and a
bachelor's degree from Oakland
University. Randazzo is a licensed real
(>~tateagent and licens.ed limited real
estate appraiser in Michigan, and a mem-
ber of the Financial Management
Association,

Free Homebuyers Seminar
Shore Mortgage and the Hills Team will

present a Free Homebuyers Seminar from
6:30-8:30 p.m., Monday, Oct. I7, at the
Southfield Civic Center, Department of
Parks & Recreation, 26000 Evergreen,
Southfield. Space is limited and reserva-
tions are requested by Oct. 6. (248) 433-
4370, Ext. 218.
Real Estate Portfolio Seminar

"How to build a diversified real estate
portfolio without sacrificing time with
your family and friends." A presentation by
John Ferguson sponsored by Real Estate
Investors Association of Oakland 6:30-
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13, at Knights of
Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main, Clawson.
Seminar free to members, $20 nonmem-
bers. Call (800) 747-
6742.(www.REIAofbakland.org)
Blood Drive

RE/MAX 'frio will hold an American
Red Cross Blood Drive from 1-7 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 3, at 29848 Ford Road,
Garden City. Call (734) 762-6262.
Education Seminars

The Building Association of
Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring the
following seminars:

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Friday, Sept. 30 -
Effective Business Management Seminar:
"Design for Different Lifestyles and
Different Generations;' at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Registration fees,
including continental breakfast, are $20
for BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40 for nonmem-
bers and guests. (248) 862-1033.

• Wednesday, Nov. 2 - "The Best
Marketing for New Home Sales" at LaSalle
Bank headquarters, 23600 W. Big Beaver
in Troy. Registration is free for builders
and new home sales reps. (248) 862-1033.

• 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 3 -
"Contact/Time Management" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration is $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and
$40 for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday, Nov. 4 -
Super Leasing Extravaganza seminar at
AAM headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $69 for Property
Management Council members, $79 for
AAM or Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan members and $99
for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7, or 6-
9 p.m. Nov. 10 and 17 and Dec. 1 and 8 -
Builder's License Preparation Course at
BIA Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Cost is $200. (248) 862-1033,

• noon to 1:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 9
~ "Building the Dry Ba,ement" at B1A
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan mem-

The money required to cover all
three types of closing costs may
come from almost anYWhere. as
long as the lender approves. I nor-
mally ask to have the sellers cover
at least 3 percent of my clients'
costs, though I can often swing 6
percent or even more. Gift monies
are a great way to go, especially if
the "gift" comes from the sellers.

Today's TIMBIT! I recently got
a "zero down" FHA approval for a
resident alien who had no credit
scores and who had only been
working in the U.S. for nine
months. I did it with funds that
were gifted from the seller through
a third-party. Nobody gave them a
chance. Hah! Never say never!

Timothy Phllllp~ is a mortgage banker and
newspaper columnist. Visit
USWealthAcademV.comfor free informa-
tion online or call him toll-free at (866)
369-4516. Homebuyers should always con-
sult a professional for guidance specific to
their situation.

WESTLAND. You will not be disappointed! Newer roof, fur.
nace, HWH,vinyl siding, windows, neutral carpeting, paint &
wonderfully finished basement w/possible 4th bdrm/offlce.
Brick patio wlllre pit in back yard. $149,900 (25131670HAZ)
248-324-3800

WESTLAND. Beautiful east facing home on gorgeous 200'
wooded 101. Nicely landscaped, vaulted ceiling in great rm,
open kitchen w/oak cabinets, natural fireplace. Large master
bdrm w/full bath. Textured walls throughout. 1YearWarranty.
$229,000 (25134066MAR)248.324.3800

based Milestone to better serve western Wayne
County, Washtenaw County and out-state clients.

Timothy
Phillips

paid expenses
and reserve items that normally
include prorated property taxes
and prepaid interest on the new
loan. They are expenses that the
borrowers would incur one way or
the other, but since the lender
might not be collecting a first pay-
ment for perhaps 60 days after
closing, they collect those funds up
front.

Finally, there's the down pay-
mept. Granted, there are some
great "zero down" deals out there,
but categorically, borrowers get the
best deals if they have at least a lit-
tle of their own money into the
transaction.

CANTON
GORGEOUS UPDATED spacious mneh in Windsor
Park. Lg country kitchen w/laminate firs, beautiful
fireplace In fm rm, newer Wallslde wmdows, roof &
carpet. Fin. basement wlhuge laundry area. Sound
proof rm, remodeled master bath, Prof. landscaped
yard wilnground heal,d pool (DER09) $237,900

PLYM P.
aEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED & updal'd 4 BR. 2.5 bath
Colomal. Hardwd lioor In foyer, kll & OR Updat,d kil wi
nook FR w/corner FP & bullHn bookcase. Remodeled
main bath w/Jetted tub. Newer windows & doorwalL
PatIOin spacIOus80' yard.(M~P47) $2S9,900

MILFORDTWP.
4 BR, 2.5 BATHCOLONIALon OV0l2 acres. Formal dining
room, huge living room, fireplace, lots of ceramic tile!
Open floor plan, 1st fir laundry, 2,5 car garage, count!}'
kllchen wloak & bUlII.ins. Huoo dack. {PIN26} $279.900

NORTHVILLE TWP.
EXCEPIIONAL.SPRAWLINGANa SPACIOUSRANCH 00
a beautrtul pnvate treed 1011200+ ft frontage, sprinkler
system & over 22 acres of parks w/walklng paths & tennis
courtS nght in your neighborhood! New driveway, re.done
gourmet kitchen w/new appliances. Fresh paint, new
carpolon lowor10v,'. (BAI43) $364,900

WESTLAND
LOVELY. SPACIOUS & CLEAN! 2 bodroom condo IS
located In the back of the sub, features Include nicely
sized bedrooms, vaulted LR ceiling w/skyhghts; 8x6
laundry nn inSide umt All appliances, Ig walk-in closets;
open &.~k,UDRllR; brocony deck. (SH07S) $106,990

LIVONIA. Picture perfect condolOver $13,000 In upgrade.
Sophisticated, modern, open & airy. Hardwood & ceramic
firing. crwn moldings, top quality appliances. surround
sound system & more. Highiy desired Livonia Schools!
$207,000 25133642FAR248-324.3800

CANTON. Beautiful CapeCodbackingto commons. Freshly
painted. Large island ~tchen w/banks of cabinets. 3 large
doorwalls to paver palio, 1slllr master w/fantastic ceramic
bath w/Jacuzzllub & aeparaleshower. Many architectural
highlights. Fin bsml. $410,000(25131697POI)248.324-3800

OPE

PONTIAC
DOLL HOUSEl 2 b,droom, 1 balh, 2 5 ~I garag'
ranch. Vmyl & stone Sided. Updates inClude Windows,
rool (00), water healer (05), canlml air, 0"1 kllch,n,
hardwood floors tfc Appliances stay Stove,
refngerator, washer & dryer 1st floor laundry
(FAI136) $97,900

<' l .,

REDFORD
ALL BIG TICKET ITEMS have bssn done lor youl Roof
tear-off 2005, copper plumbing '99, fumaC€/AC'1)4;
windows '99; electncal 2000, New privacyfence,
hardwd III under carpol S'lier ISmotivat,d (STU93)
$104,900

FARMINGTON HILLS
1.600 SQ. Fl, 104,105101 wllh boautllullrsss,2cargar,
Ig deck & a second deck w/anc hot tub, 2 full baths
updated/newer Vinyl Windows, HWH, elec, gutters, kit
floor. 11x9 BR up used as walk.in closet All a~~llanGes
stav, 1 vr homo warmn~.(HAM40) $164,900

WESTLAND
LIVONIA SCHOOLSI 5'1101 ~II h"p wlcloSiogCOOS'
living room w/Vaulted ceiling, open to updatedwhile
kitchen w/newer floor Large laml~ room & warm
hardwood flooffi in hall & BRs Bolh bathsupdaledVinyl
Windows. Roof tear-off 2 car garage, lenced yarn,CIA.
(DON74) $169,900

GARDEN CITY
BRICK RANCH. 2 Car gar w~rd doorall on a dblmnod
101. 3 BRs, bathroom updated, M wloak cabs & wood
firs, whole house has hardwd under carpet.Windows
replaced, lurnace & pooi 4 y. old (BAR26)$159100

Real estate office opens in central Ann Arbor

More often than not, young
home buyers come up short
when it comes to getting

themselves a great deal on a mort-
gage. They may be short on credit
score, credit history, dowp pay-
ment, income or all of the above.

It's not always easy to makeup
such deficiencies for buyers to get
them qualified for a home loan.We
mortgage brokers can repair bro-
ken credit, we can arbitrate debts.
for reduced payoffs, and we can
add co-signers to bolster income
figures. Unfortunately, findingthe
money required to close a transae..
tion is often a major hurdle to get-
ting young buyers a "premium"
mortgage.

Homebuyers typically need
mortgage closing funds to cover
three general types of items. First,
they need cash to cover the neces-
sary third-party costs -
appraisals, surveys, title company
fees and county recording fees-
to actually close the deal.

Next, they must cover their pre-

Milestone Realty Service, Inc. is opening a new
office on East Huron Street inthe heart of downtown
Ann Arbor. The new location will allow Royal Oak-

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://6742.www.REIAofbakland.org
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which also confirmed a similar
result in another contest made
against the Cooperative for
!"~ft1Singto !1lak~a rea'3onable
accommodation for another
disabled person who needed a
dog a.s a service providing
animal. The lesson here, of
course, is to be very careful
when restricting dogs in
Community Associations
where there is some alleged
rea.sonable ba.sis on the part of
the pet owner to maintain the
dog.

Robert M.Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation: .
Getting Started & Staying on the Right
Track, second edition. It is available
for $9.95 plus $2 shipping and han-
dling. For more information, cail (248)
644-4433 or visit bmelsner@meisner-
associates.com.

reasonable accommodations. Do
you have any information regarding
that?
!believe you are referring to a
recent case in the Eastern
District of Michigan where the
plaintiff received the judgment
in excess of $300,000 against
a Cooperative and its agents
because the co-op had
allegedly failed to make
reasonable accommodations
for the member's disability; by
refusing to allow her to
purchase and keep a dog to
help her cope with her
disability, and, therefore, enjoy
an equal housing opportunity.
The co-op, which had a "no
pet" policy, argued the animal
wa.s a "pet" and the co-op had
no legal duty to make a
rea.sonable accommodation.
However, the jury disagreed,

Robert
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

the single
family market, particularly in
the Lincoln Park area. It
would appear that the resale
market is reasonably saturated.
There is a market for new and
planned condos with all the
"bells and whistles." You're best
advised to consult with a
Realtor familiar with the area
before making any business
and/or real estate decisions.
I have heard recently about a
lawsuit brought against a Co-op
concerning failure to provide

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

I am aware of at least a dozen
condo buildings being marketed or
planned for Chicago's Streetville
n:::;hb::-tood.A:-::: ::!! ~~:s:
condos, in your opinion, going to
affect the downtown market,
especially at the high end?
Ba.sed upon my recent visit to
Chicago and attendant
investigation, there are many
upper bracket houses, condos
and co-ops from Lincoln Park
to the South Loop, including
the Gold Coa.st. It would
appear from my investigation
that amenities, including those
found in new construction, are
'Winning out over
location.Thus, it appears that
the wealthy buyer of condo
downtown property wants
everything there without
renovation. Apparently the
same is the case with respect to

Bells, whistles win out over locale in Chi-town

Above Information available as of 9/27/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based On $150,000 loan With 20% down. Jumbo rates, ARM rates, specific payment 0

calculations and most current rates available Fndays after 2.00 P M. at www.rmcreport.com All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders ~ Key to "Other" ;

Column" J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V"" VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported @Copyrlght2005 ReSidential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observer & Eccentric- 9017 Newport $167,000

area residential rea i-estate closings 9025 Newport $161,000
recorded the weeks of May 9-13, 2005, 37825Plymouth $184,000
cit the Wayne COunty Register of Daeds 192~1 Shad'/s!!!c $155,1)1)')

office. Listed below are cities, 37498 Soutnampton $270,000
addresses, and sales prices. 17524 Woodside $205,000

14399 Yale $215,000
canton Plymouth

7434 Andover $468,000
11704 Brownell $183,000

48502 Antique $153,000
42024 Clemons $227.000

48538 Antique $155,000
48866 Harvest $400,000

48481 Bridge $46,000
497 Irvin $200,000

42488 Castle $225,000
13596 Westbrook $410,000

7464 Charrington $338,000 Redford
4041 Cornerstone $46,000

26419 Five Mile $140,000
41950 Coventry $240,000 9120Appleton $149,000
44285 Fair Oaks $205,000

17690 Beech Daly $107,000
43741 Gatehouse $115,000

18641 Centralia $112,000
44387 Hanford $120,000

15502 Delaware $142,000
50103Harding $199,000

10032 Dixie $135,000
7928 Kaiser $180,000

14360 Inkster $95,000
42471lilley Pointe $126,000

18255 lexington '$141,000
1681longfellow $206,000

19137 lexington $163,000
6682 Marshall $280,000

20457 lexington $100,000
1995 Morrison $222,000

15534 Macarthur $130,000
270 N Village $40,000 9013Rockland $137,000
48636Oak8ridge $52,000

12160 Rockland $115,000
1623 Orchard $118,000

20438 Seminole $83,000
2070 Preserve $237,000

13140 Tecumseh $149,000
2086 Preserve $232,000

9217 Winston $140,000
251SVillage $40,000 Westland
41414 Simcoe $198,000

30838 Burlington $130,000
43606Stuart $190,000

38121 Carolon $88,000
8212Trafford $316,000

7370 Central $70,000
6147 Willow Creek $233,000

7370 Central $82,000
2343 Woodmont $218,000

7400 Central $91,000
49337 Woodson $393,000

156 Cherry Oak $248,000
43716 Yorktown $203,000

7298 Deering $178,000
GardenCity

1830 Dunn $193,000
28983 Birchlawn $95,000 34009 Elkton $146,000
33148 Pierce $163,000

35507 Fernwood $168,000
1412Ralph $137,000

1923 Golfview $226,000
6605 Sunset $138,000

30565 Hogan $252,000
6909Whitby $122,000

29740 Marshall $227,000
Livonia 855 Rahn $122,000

20533 Chestnut $140,000
1610 Regene $161,000

14780 Fairway $221,000
1424 S Berry $162,000

33385Fargo $87,000
958 S Merriman $79,000

36412 Hees $191,000
574 Superior $158,000

28519lyndon$187,000 7532 Woodview $70,000
14226 Merriman $175,000

33110 Woodworth $124,000
11003 Milburn $178,000

33704 Yuma $170,000

CANTONBEAUTY.3 bedroom ranch with
nicely done updating. Fresh neutral decor
throughout, newer central air system, roof
and vinyl siding. Updated bath and much
more. Call to see Ihis one loday. $215,000
(P-214DU)

DESIRABLE GLENGARRY VILLAGE. JUST LIKENEW!Awesome ranoh wllh all
Fabulous Pulte home with a dramatic flair, the updating done for you. This one has a
dual staircases, soaring ceilings, gourmet new kitchen, windows, flooring, carpetmg,
kitchen, fIreplace, formal living and dimng, light fixtures, furnace and AC. All
with a bay window, meticulously appliances stayl Youwont be disappointed!
landscaped and an excellent location.Very $121,900 (C-469Fl)
nicely done. $354,900 (P.580FE)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROF'ESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com lB,12t

GORGEOUS REMODELED HOME. ALLTHE NECESSITIES.Cute and cozy 2 PICTURE PERFECT HOME! Beautifully
Absolutely beautiful bungalow in a mce bedroom ranch comes fully loaded with a landscaped brick ranch with fabulous entry
family neighborhood. Gourmet kitchen, garage, fenced yard, appliances, new roof, doors, an updated tear off roof, furnace,
updated bath, new hardwood floors, newer windows and siding. One year home custom siding, seamless gutters, updated
vmyl Siding, full basement a 2 car garage warranty and convenient to everything. plumbing and electrical too. Totally move in
and a big lot. Call 10see it todayl $139,900 $109,900 (P-607IN) condillon.A real beauty. $181,900
(P-112FO) (P-255iO)

END UNIT,Well maintained ranch condo in CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY, No
a qUiet community near everything. 2 disappointments in this open and bright
bedrooms, 2 full baths, a full basement and condo.2 bedrooms each with a full private
more. Hurry, this is the only condo listed in bath, a cozy fireplace, a garage,
the complex. $125,000 (P-125WO) appliances remain, new windows and

flooring. Common pool and tennis for
summer enjoyment. $179,900 (C-91OP~)

CUSTOMBUILT,Backing to a stream and
wooded area on a huge lot is this stunning
cape cod. 3 car garage, huge deck,
finished basement, fireplace, granite
kitchen and many quality updales all within
the last 5 years. Call now.$459,900
(P-501LU)

SUPER CUTE RANCH. Fealurlng an
updated kitchen w/appliances, hardwood
floors, 4 ceiling fans, a partially finished
basemenl wllh a possible 41hbedroom, big
backyard and nicely decorated. $131,900

,(P-245SH)

HOME BUYERS DREAM.Everylhing has' WAY BETTER THAN NEW! 2004 built
been updated In this wonderful 3 bedroom home with a beautiful open floor plan wi
ranch. Furnace and roof less than 5 yrs. upgraded kitchen & extensive hardwood
old, new carpeting, updated kitchen and flOOring, gorgeous landscaping wi
baths, 2.5 car garage, home warranty & a aggregate patio. Howell schools & low
greallocation. $152,000 (C-437MC) taxes. $279,900 (C-726MO)

EXCELLENTLOCATION.In a subdivision HANDSOMEDETAILS.Nicely maintained
of homes with the look of oustom build. 4 bedroom home with numerous updates,
Nice ranch on 98 x 125 lot with a fenced Mirrored doors, roof, furnace, water heater
yard. Updates: kit, baths, rool, hwh, furn, and more. Huge formal areas plus a family
AlC, plumbing, gar door, gutters, & attic room wlfireplace. Basement, garage and a
vents. Home is sel up for generator. circulardrive.$199,000 (C-915LO)
$253,900
(P-441S0)

NOT JUST ANOTHER... Pretty facel
Oversized Plymouth ranch with 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and a fabulous open
floor plan with a newer kitchen and great
room combination. Finished basement,
newer windows and super clean. Totally
lurn key.$234,900 (P-557PO)

BEAUTIFULLYMAINTAINED.4 bedroom
colonial with 2,5 baths, formal dining,
family room fireplace, all newer appliances
in a large eat in island kitchen, 2 car
garage and more all on a quiet cui-de sac.
$415,000 (P-599RE)

TAKE YOUR BREATH AWAY! Upscale
features like hardwoods, FR w/bridge
overlook, ceramic baths and a study.
Gourmet kitchen w/island, built in cook-top
and nook w/fireplace. Garden room,
finished basement w/in-Iaw quarters. The
list never ends! $444,900 (C-427SA)

A HARVEST OF FEATURES. Has gone
into this beautiful Canton ranch with over
2500 sq. ft.! Large and luxurious master,
kitchen w/snack. bar island, built ins and
White Bay cabinetry. Basement, 9ft
cemngs, oversized garage and more.
$329,900 (P-643S0)

r

.SCENICVIEWS. 2 bedroom - 2 bath end
unit backing to the woods with neutral

-decor, vaulted ceilings, newer roof,
WaJJsidewindows, a carport and walking

•dislance 10 downtown Northville.$144,900
•(G-732TA)

ENVIABLE FLOOR PLAN. Exira large DON'T MISS THIS! Gorgeous 3 bedroom
master on the upper level and 2 bedrooms ranch in North Dearborn Heights. Open
on the main floor, Hardwood floors, new floor plan w/hwd floors, dining room, big
windows, new roof,' kitchen wlnook, kitchen, new bath, furnace & AlC. All this &
doorwall to fenced yard w/hot tub & 2 car a large partly finished bsmt, immed.
garage. $129,999 (P-488iN) occupancy - the list goes on Must see!

$184,900 (P-677CH)

WONDERFUL CANTON COLONIAL.
Spacious & open floor plan w/formal living
and dmmg room plus a family room wi
fireplace and a huge master w/private bath.
Large tiered deck, fimshed basement, air,
attached garage and many updates. Call for
Ihe list.$239,900 (P-256S0)

STOP RENTING! Maintenance free
Livonia townhouse is move in ready!
Neulral decor, updated oak kitchen, hwd
under carpet, custom blinds, big
bedrooms, private basement with
additional room. Imlned. occupancy & so
much more. $94,400 (C-925MI)

COUNTRYCLUB VILLAGE,Hard to find
detached ranch condo In sought after sub.
Walkout basement, premium lot, extensive
use of crown moldings and classy touches
throughout. Built In 2000. Nice. $374,000
(C-077NO)

)

'J

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDENCITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248)305.6090 (734)392.6000 (248)478.6022 (734)392.6000 (734)459.6000 (734)425.6060

)
)

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.rmcreport.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com


study: Competition considerable for \real estate brokerages
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$119,000

5365,000
5294,000
$256,000
$284,000 "
$455,000 :~
$223,000 :i,
$381,000 "

"
$270,000 ::
$138,000 ::
$256,000 ,
$418,000 'i

$271,000 'I
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$170,000 ',I
$177,000 ,!

$167,000 ,I
$307,000 :!
$368,000 'I
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$368,000 :!,j
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$212,000
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$495,000
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28750 Everett
23264 Grayson
25279 Greenbrooke
23385 Hunters
23584 Lee
17283 Louise
19730 Magnolia
28562 Marshall
16958 Morrison
19670 Northbrook
19841 Northbrook
24560 Pierce
29722 Pleasant
22490 Rougemont
30280 Southfield
15617 Stone Crossing
15629 Stone Crossing
25134 Stonycroft
21640 W 10 Mile
24585 W10 Mile
15875W13Mile
21006 Wakedon

1954 Axtell
1980 Axtell
3948 Boulder
4265 Butternut Hill
3034 Camden
5670 Firwood
6556 Forest Park
106 Forthton
211Harrington
6386 Herbmoor
1686 Kirkton
1601 Lakewood
2965 Lanergan
3853 Mark
1350 Minnesota
2778 Northampton
5765 Northfield
2288 Vermont
1928 Warbler

West Bloomfield
7235 Aaronway
1952 Allendale
4768 Fairway
6013 James Head.
5127lake 81uff
7626 Lakepoint
6792 Lee Crest
7359 N Briarcliff Knoll
5313 Simpson Lake
6446 Wardell
4141 Wendell
2147Wycliffe$395,000

$190,000

$640,000

$445,000

$344,000
$426,000
5450,000
$231,000

-$349,000
$372,000
$226,000
$150,000
$173,000
$250,000
$208,000
$251,000

$358,000
$168,000
$150,000
$530,000
$370,000

, $213,000
$345,000
$255,000
$180,000

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY

Beverly Hills

knowledgeable about property
values, alternatives, and serv-
ice ontions. Access to multinle
Iisti';g service data may be cre-
ating consumers who demand
more of their real estate practi-
tioners and other value-adding ,
service providers.

The study found evidence
that national online access to
local MLS data may be a criti:
cal factor in the surge in prop-
erty values by acting as a "mar-
ket-maker" - allowing sellers
and buyers in each local real
estate market to better access
locally relevant information,

"We note that even with the
substantial growth in real
estate based on the number of
units sold and dollar volume,
agents still report that compe-
tition is even more intense;'
Sawyer said. "This is surprisiug
because we expected that such
growth would lead to a less,
not more, competitive environ~
ment, The increased competi-
tion seems to be due, in part,
to consumers~ increasing
access to information (proba-
bly including via the Internet),"

NAR Chief Economist David
Lereah says the study reveals
big news for consumers,
"Home sellers and buyers are
in the driver's seat today when

32901 Blossom
31240 Cline
32760 Friar Tuck
17022 Madoline

BllIQhamFarms
30705 Oakview

fi,
~:,
":::.it comes to finding real estate •

services on attractive terms;' , :..
he said. "This is a great time to :;
look for a Realtor who will :i:
deliver the best service and the ,~
best price:' :=~

The Penn State researchers ',:~~
found no numerical evidence •
of discount brokerage or for.. ~;.
sale-by-owner sales increasing, 1;
even in the fastest growing of :t;
the 12 local markets studied, "-,
Discount brokerages involved ~
in these areas account for less ~
than 1 percent of the total mar- ~
ket share, '"

Markets included in the '"
study were St, Louis; Tampa, ,
F1a,; Columbus, Ohio; ,~
Madison, Wis,; Lima, Ohio; .~
Baltimore, Md,; Culp~pper, :f,
Va.; Cumberland, Md.; , .~
Charlotte, N,C,; Easton, Md,; ::1
Hagerstown, Md.; and -<

Wilmington, N.C. :~~
The study is believed to be "

"the largest of its kind using ;i
data from local multiple listing I':
services as well as information 01"

from interviews and other gec- ~~
ondary sources, The study was '{'
funded by a grant from the .!J
National Center for Real :~
Estate Research of the :li
National Association of :;:
Realtors. '11;.',,""

------------------------- '<,'~:
~~
,$
"

$136,000 "
"

$158,000 :'•$132,000 '~
$190,000 ~
$426,000 ~i
$196,000 ~
$158,000 ~
$39,000 ;;

$189,000 ':;.
$230,000
$219,000
$160,000 :]
$168,000 ::
$177,000 :;
$72,000 :'

$162,000 ..
"$169,000 "

$230,000 ::
$100,000 'I

"$142,000 ,:'
,I

$136,000 ,J
$113,000

BlrmlllQham
833 Bennaville $580,000
2663 8uckingham $248,000
899 Chapin $600,000
2085 Oorchester $263.000
1077Floyd $1,400,000
1113HOldWoodward $285,000
968 Rldgedaie $360,000
652 5mlth $299,000
1755Stanley $565,000
645 Suffield $840,000

BloomfieldHllls/lownshlp
3225 Berkshire $383,000
7480 Calhedral $283,000
226 Eileen $394,000
464 Fox River $248,000
1625 lone Pme $502,000

1920 Mane $300,000
2950 Middlebury $323,000
3847 Mlllspring $424,000
5139MohrValley $395,000
1070StraHord $175,000
3189Tuckahoe $543,000
6186 Worlington $345,000

Farmington
21309 Birchwood
23909 Fairview
23015 Farmington
31720 Folkstone

Farmington Hills
36132Crompton
23085 Fox
26385 Grey thorne
21324 Hamilton
29402 Laurel
29020 Oak Point
23074 Purdue
26265 Sprlngland .
30705 Sunderland

232?9 Tuck
2Z0~5 Tulane
270$6:Winchester
27200,Winterset

I' Fnnklln
31040. Crestwood

, Southfield
230~0 Bittersweet
233~0 Edinburgh

business models to choose
from than ever before, Agents
are responding by providing an
ever-widening range of servic-
es."

The study suggests that
increased consumer ftccess to
ouline real estate information
is redefining how cmp..umers
engage real estate services and
may be contributing:ro growth
of real estate market{' and a
high level of competition,
Potential sellers are tP0re

REAL ESTATE

(248) 476-3536

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

• 1800-2100 sq. ft. plans available with first'
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, golf & restaurants

there are changes in relative
market share of the top firms
in each of the 12 markets. mar-
ket entry of new firms, and
market exit of existing firms,

"What we find is that selliug
real estate is intensely compet-
itive," said Steve Sawyer, a pro~
fessor at Penn State's School of
Information Sciences &
Technology, "Cousumers have
more information, they
demand more services, and
they have more agents and

Eight Mile Rd.

1-696

Cast Off Your island paradise awaits, Reserve today!
Call 519-736-1111

for a personalized tour or click on www.boblo.ca

IJ)I/NFlR
\/>~~

Birmingham • Plymouth
Rochester • West Bloomfield

OE08372100

Bob-La Island's Harbourview Condominiums feature luxurious and
spacious two and three bedroom suites starting in the $200's*. Standard
features include granite counter tops, fireplace and GE Designer Profile

appliances. Boat slip ownership available.

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR!

For some, Bob-La Island is fond childhood memories of an amusement
park just a ferry boat ride away. Today it's a sensatIonal opportunity to own

your own vacation home on a private island sanctuary only an hour from
Detroit. Bo1J..LoIsland is now being transformed into a world-class marina
resort community. So escape the city and slip away to a boater's paradise

with homes offering majestic waterfront views of Lake Erie and the
charming town of Amherstburg, Canada.

markets included in the survey,
In most markets, the market
share held by top fims is
shrinking. In seven of the 12
markets, and four of the six
largest, franchised firms have a
larger percentage share of the
market than do the other local-
ly owned firms,

All markets are growing, but
growth is greater and competi~
tion is more intense in larger
markets, No single firm domi-
nates any of the 12 markets;

R.ESORT CONDOMINIUMS

Observer & Eccenlric I Thursday, Seplember 29,2005

I

(248) 476-9960

LIMITED OFFER!

Construction Incentive Discounts *

pR.OOKSIDE
ESTATES 4

luxury SingLe Family Homes
from the $380'5

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages

• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools
• Get to Downtown easily
• Walkouts and so much more...

*Pnces and Incentives subjeet to c~nge without notice. AV8.I.labihtyon first tome, first served baSlS Rendering ISartist's concept.

Despite substantial growth
of the real estate business in
fP(,f"ntve-ars. comnetition fOT

customers among real estate
brokerages in local markets
across the nation is fierce,
according to a study of12 resi-
dential real estate markets by
researchers at Pennsylvania
State University,

Although patterns of com-
petitive activity vary from mar-
ket to market, competition is
strikingly high in all of the

F4 (*)

Ir
f,

http://www.hometownlife.rom
http://www.boblo.ca
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Imagine owning a spacious condo in prestigious

Farmington Hills at a price less than rent.

Don't wait another minute to see Creekside's

amazing floor plans and one-of-a-kind setting.

Surrounded by woods and lush landscaping,

everything is included. It Will never be this easy

to be a Farmington Hills' home owner again!

Ideally located in
Farmington Hills, just

south off 9 Mile Road
between Drake and
Farmington Roads.

.SEE SALES ASSOCIATES FOR COMPLETE
OETAILS & QUALIFICATIONS.

(248) 474-1774

• Farmington Schools
• Private Entries
• Patios & Balconies
• All Appliances Including Washer & Dryer

• Ample Storage,
• Walking Paths
• Clubhouse with Fitness Center

• Swimming Pool & Sundeck

• Tennis Court
• Fireplaces & Cathedral Ceilings

Featured in Many Plans

8 ,Mile Rd.

li
G li li•7 Mile Rd. t .1 N

~•6 Mile Rd.

, , ~
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Westland
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

OPEN SUN. 1-4
8219 ST JOHN'S DRIVE

(N !Warren, W /H1X off
Kopperl1lck) Lovely 3 bed-
room, 211 bath colonial with
over 2000 sq ft, finished
basement 1st floor laulldry,
2 car attached garage
'Tlpeccable care & updates
Will sacrifice I Priced below
market at $289,900

Noel Derr 734*718.7328
Century 21 DynamIc

6900 N Wayne, Westland

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Open Houses .,

Livonia - Wali malntain,ad 3 bed brick
Ranch on a qUiet cU!-dNac locatIOn
Sprmklers, garage, basement, bay
wmdow, updated kitchen. Knchen opens
to generous family room with gas
fireplace, doorwall to deck with retractable
awnmg Applmnces stay, a lot of updates I
$234,900 (99BAI)

Canton - Curtis-bUilt 2 story With 3 beds,
2 Y2 baths & first floor laundry Master
sUite has a walk-In closet & bath. Gas
fireplace In liVing room, neutral decor, full
basement 2 car attached garage. Fenced
yard, CA, stove & refrigerator stay Morgan
creek ISa newer sub of 88 umts WIth a 20
acre nature preserve $214,900 (63CON)

W

Westland - Great value for thIS 2 bed,
ground level unit Condo. ASSIgned car
port, appliances included, neWer furnace,
master bedroom has walk*!n closet,
immediate occupancy and central 'air.
$74,900 (99MAN)

von a - eat and clean 3 bed, 1 Y! bath
brick Ranch Finished basement with bath,
sprinklers, fenced yard, garage with
opene~ cathedral ceilings Newer Siding,
Vinyl wmdows, central air, appliances
ne5atlable, deck $169,900 (18ROU)

WESTLAND
'3 hrrlTl ? S batr ? story
IJnI'l 1650~q 11 C'A 2 car!
dlla(,11P(i c,\',Jqe t'llsheci
bsrl't 1~t floor laullury New
roof, HWT $249,000 OPEN
SUN, Oct 2, 12-5pm, by
appt, 7290 Farmington Rd

313-268-1909
www owners com

10#APV0659

CaUtn place your ad at
-1~6-S1!.l--SEU(73S5)

Open Houses .,

TROY OPEN SUN. 1-4
838 NORWICH

1 bik E. of Adams, off Derby
(15.5) Birmingham Schools 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
cathedral ceilings, carport,
finished bsmt, deck Close to
Somerset & town. $214,900

(248) 515-5678

livonia - Three bedroom, 2 bath brick
Ranch Finished basement With bath,
refinished hardwood floors, newer roof,
new Windows, doors and garage door
Remodeled kitchen, some appliances stay,
garage, fenced yard. $174,900 (12PER)

Weslland - Very clean and freshly pafnted
Condo Updates Include copper plumbIng,
newer Wails ide windows, carpel In living
room, kitchen floorings, blinds and ceiling
fan Immediate occupancy, some
appliances stay, common pool, tenms
court and club house. $72,000 (20WOO)

SUPERIOR TWP
Open Sun 1-4 Sharp 2001,
2 story featUring 1 05
Il I., 28,'~ o,q ft ..j
11111110, 3" D't'~ OIJol
'Darn I flrep' h ~ IIVlrlg &
dining rooms kitchen w/eat~
II1g area (gramte, ceramiC &
hardwood floors), full bsmt
backs to woods & 3 car
attached gar.;lge $584,900
7507 Tlmberwood Ct N. of
Ford Rd and E of Franls
RelMax 1DO, 248-359-3900

Call Susan Kosmalskl @
248-909-8477

Open Houses .,

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUN .. OCT. 2, 1-5.

1122 Colt Dr., Trotters POll1te
4 Bdrm Colonial, 25 baths
Immediate occupancy
$324,900 Details forsaleby
owner.com Id #20421856

or Call (248) 446-0146

The power of print and the internet
'.

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

Canton - Beautiful 2, 0 square foot
Colomal that backs to creek Great room
With cathedral ceilings & natural fireplace,
large kitchen With Island & hardwood
floors First floor laundry, 5-panel doors,
formal dining room, master sUite walk-In
closet & master bath, basement, large
deck, sprinklers, garage $319,800 (38TRE)

livonia - Beautiful 3 bed, 1 Y2bath brick
Ranch on a gorgeous landscaped corner
lot. Open floor plan from the kitchen to
family room overlooking a beautiful
California stone wall fireplace Patio With
retractable awning, privacy fence,
basement, storage shed With large loft &
electrical, sprinklers. $259,900 (95BAI)

livonia - Freshly painted 2 bed Condo
Updates include remodeled kitchen With
oak cabinets, newer electncal service With
breakers and newer Windows Coved
ceilings In liVing room and dining room
Central air, flmshed basement, appliances
stay Very mce condition I $91,900
(12MI0)

livonia - Sharp 3 bed, 2 bath brick Ranch
With hardwood floors Home warranty,
fenced yard, basement, sprinklers, garage
Updated Windows and doors Copper
plumbing, CA, newer water heater, fourth
bedroom and bath In basement, ceramic
tile floor In kitchen, porch on front of
house $164,900 (21HAT)

Open Houses .,

REOFORD
Pleasant 3 bedroom

1.5 bath ranch
wlthrn walkll1g distance to
schoolsl Many updates
throughout Frnished Bsmt
$142,500
Gall Turner 248-873-0087

or 248-349-2929 x265

ROYAL OAK BY OWNER OPEN
SUNDAY 1-5 2216 Kalama S
of Lrncoln, E of Campbell 3
bdrm, 2 bath, updated brick
bungalow hardwood floors
Ig kltrllrr C'A tllll';hpi hSI'lt
25cu'j1r<l[l patl( n~ ,I')()t

$189 'lOG l (II ;48.39(-9"..16

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP
OPEN SAT/SUN 2-5

8231 Berkshire Drive
E/Prospect S/Geddes Move
In ready Roomy 3 bdrm 25
bath With many updates
$216,900 See wwwhnocom
or call 866.805 •• 7653

For Info & PICS
hno com In #?0406

Open Houses .,

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Drive

N IN Terntorlal, W off Ridge
Very mce mobile home

2 bdrm, 1 Yi: bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl

(585) 489-8474

PLYMOUTH-OPEN SUN, 1-4
40785 Crabtree Lans

By Owner, Quad Level,4
Bbrm., 2 bath, 2013 sq ft,
fireplace, fll1lshed bsmt, 2 car,
$269,900 (734) 420-0802

NOVI - Open Sun 12-5
22465 Plaisance

N. of 9 Mile,
W of Novi Rd.

Enchanting English Tudor,
nestled among mature trees
In a profeSSionally land-
scaped, private tranqUil set-
ting 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths,
large kitchen ImpreSSive
family room office/library
Imrl,lrlJlatE' A ~~UST SFF
HOlnp <1110 Garden:, I
ADplal~ed a' S409 90l! -- dS
tOI salt' oy OWIlt'r we ?fe
passing the savings on to
you at $389,900

248-722-1662

Deadline

O~en Houses .,

"HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Sun. 1.5 Motivated seller.
2000 2,900 sq.ft Lots of
upgrades 3 br 311 bath, fln*
Ished walkout colomal. 5893
Old US23 $289,900 Rob.
Keller Williams (810)423*0923
LAKE ERIE - FRENCH TOWN

OPEN SUN. NOON-5PM
3495 PEARL St

(E. Dixie Hwy. to Pearl)
Water Front With A Great

View and Boat Parking Too!!!
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath brick
ranch With full basement, on
Stoney Creek, 1/4 Mile from
Lake Erie on 9 acre lot

$375.900
Walt Ruhl 419-944-4698

IlOmetoU'1I1ife.rom

734-856-4040

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4
18713 Mayfield 4 bdrm
Colomal, 2.5 baths, finished
bsmt Large great room +
Family room w/flrep.lace
Many updatesl 2467 sq. ft

248 478 149~

NORTHVILLE Open 1-4pm
Immediate occupancy 2822
SQ ft., walkout, wooded lot S
off 6 Mile, W of Beck 16453
Sherwood Ln 888-691-8108,

wwwsherwoodln com

Publication Day

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

BURDER'S
OPEN HOUSE *

BROKERS PROTECTED
For more information, call 248-647-2228

www.kelletthomes.com

'*Home ready for trim - still time
to _makemany finish selections! !

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 2005 • 1-4 PM

NEW CONSTRUCTION

A KELLETT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
CLASSIC FRENCH COUNTRY HOME ON

OAKLAND HILLS. NORTH COURSE

3781 S. Darlington
Bloomfield Hills, MI

S. Darlington runs W. off Lahser, North of Maple

BERKLEY BUNGALOW
3 bdrm 4082 Bacon Ave, MI.
New roof, open Sun 1-4
$185,000.248-790-0561

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN 1.4. 756 Madison

On corner lot In Poppleton
Park 2200 sQ ft 3 bdrms, 2 5
baths, large master sUite
w/walk-In-closet 2 fireplaces
& much mo"el $539 000

By OVdlfr (248, 56'-1569
REALTORS WELCOr0E'

CANTON CONDO
OPEN SUN 1-4PM.

1730 WENTWORTH OR.
(Canton Center

& Palmer Rd. area)
Beautiful 1850 sq ft ranch 2
bdrms, 3 baths, open kitchen.
great room, den, fireplace,
deck, fll1lshed bsmt With 3rd
bdrm or office, many
upgraaes, L car garage.
$324.900 248-498-6395

(RJLJ Properues L L C )
rjlJPropertles com

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
32241 Old Forge Lane

3 bdrm ,1 5 baths
Brick Ranch, 1525 sq ft.

$219,900 248-553- 8889

Open Houses .,

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIl •••
Walk-In Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

Q
3550. .. Homes 3455 Stockbridge-Unadilla-Gregory
31110 Open Houses 3410 Troy
3045 Ann Arbor 3415 Union Lake
3043 Auburn Hills 3420 Walled Lake
3045 Belleville & Van Buren 3421 Waterford
3055 Blrmmgham-Bloom1leld 3424 Wayne
3055 Bloomlield 3431 Webberville
3065 Bflghton 3445 West Bloomfield
3575 Byron 3425 Walled lake
3565 Canton 3423 Waterford
3595 Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3105 Cohoctah 3435 Webberville
3115 Dearborn 3440 West Bloomfield
3115 Dearborn Hgts 3445 Westland
3120 DetrOit 3450 White Lake
3130 Chelsea 3460 Whitmore Lake
3135 Dexter 3470 Wlillams!;)1
3140 far71lngto>, 34BO INlxCIll 8JmntiGe
3145 farmington Hills 3490 YpsJlantl
3155 Fenton 3500 Genessee County
3155 Ferndale 3515 Ingham County
3165 Fowlerville 3515 Lapeer County
3175 Garden City 3520 Livmgston County
3165 . Grosse Pomte 3530 . Macomb County
3195 . Hamburg 3140 Oakland County
3205 Hartland 3150 Shl3wassee County
3215 Highland 3560 Washlenaw County
3225 Holly 3170 Wayne County
323U Howell 3580 LakefrontIWatertront Homes
3234 Huntington Woods 3690 .Other Suburban Homes
3235 Keego Harnor 3600 Oul of S1ale Homes/Property
3236 Lake Onon 3615 Country Homes
3236 Lathrup Village 3550 Farms/Horse Farms
3245 linden 3645 Real Estate Services
3255 lIVOnia 3750 New Home BUilders
3260 Milford 3715 Apartments For Sale
3265 Monroe 3725 Condo!
3275 New Hudson 3735 Duplexes & Townhouses
3255 NorthVille 3745 Manufactured Homes
32911 Novi 3755 Mobil Homes
il55 Oak Grove 3755 Commercial/Retail For Sale
il05 Oak Park 3760 Homes Under Construction
il15 Onon Township 3770 Lakefronl Properly
il15 Orchard Lake 3760 Lakes & River Resort Property
3315 Oxford 3790 NorthernProperty
332a Perry 3850 . Resort& VacationProperty
3340 Pmckney 3815 SouthernProperty
3345 PleasantRidge 3325 .'Lots& AcreageNacant
3347 Plymouth 3835 TimeShare
3550 Redford 3845 Lease/OptIOnToBuy
3360 Rochester 3655 MortgagelLandContracts
3375 .. RoyalOak 3665 MoneyToLoan
3330 .. Salem-SalemTownship S675 RealEstateWanted
33911 . Southfield-lathrup 36S5. . CemeteryLoIs
3450 . SouthLyon 3695. . CommerclavlndustnalForSale

3905 BusinessOpportunrties 3940 . Industrial& Warehouse
3910 .BuSlnesslProfesslonal ForSale

BUilding 3955 .. .OfflceBUSinessfor Lease
3920 .Commerclal/Retall 3955.. .OfflceSpaceForSale

Fllr Lease 3965 . Commercial& Industrial
39110 IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935 Industnal& Warehouse InvestmentProperty

ForLease ,Land

The
Observer & Eccenlric

Classllieds
1-800-579-SELL

3900.3980
!:lIInnnll'eial/llllinsll'ial

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home in White Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq. ft. w~h a 27 ft. high vaulted living room.
Other features include 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a four car garage
and workshop. Enjoy a tree~covered back yard
with two decks. Ali for only '369,9001

~

David Lemanski
248-887-7500 (office)
248-890-7772 (cell)

Real Estate, Inc. davidJemanski@hotmail.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.kelletthomes.com
mailto:davidJemanski@hotmail.com
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ALMOST AN ACRE
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
with many updates $197,900

313.330.9137

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

5 Iron, In Iha lab
$ S,olha," titl.
7 Distant past
8 Warmup
9 Mir:JOn>dlgfi

10 College dogs.

Open House Sun IM5Westland-35689 Thames
Roomy! 3 hdnn, featuresLG 16xIS' fdmilynn w/ll!OIle
filscm fireplace &2 Cat garage $144,900

Open House Sun 1-4 Wmland-1391 Shoemaker:
Upper lUll! wl2 bdrm, 2 baths, Jg closet8, deck & new
carpet LowllSSocfee$118,900

Van Buren- 41723 E Van Born Road
2 Lots 70x331 Qne vacant, the other one bas house
w/1340 sq ft & a 2nd house w/S76 sq It $174,900

Open House Sun 2-5 Westland-8463 MddlebeU
Cozyl2 bdnn. Bunglllow, Bonu8 room 11'1126' up8lan's,
need heating ducts Lotsofupdata$112,900

Open Honse Sun 1-4 Wayne-339S3 Richard Sf
NlCe13 bdrm, 2 bath, Bungalow Part fin bslUl1l&2 car
garage Lots more to lItle!l$I24,9oo

Westland-646 N Karle Street
Wow! 3 bdrm, Ranch 2 cat gatage wfworkshop, full
bsmnt, & Completely remodeled $184,900

Open House Sun 1-4 Westland-36791 Canyon
Gorgeous' 4 bdnn, 3 baths, Contemporary. Above at'(lUl1d
poo~ fin bsmnt, & 2 car garage. $234,900

Westiand..J3511 & 33513 BervUle
Great opportunity fur mvestors1 Remodeled Dupwx wl2
bdrm, Already OCCUpIedw/good te~. $134,900

Wayn~ 4643 Mildred Street
Channingl 3 bdrm, 2 full baths hungalow Lotsofup-
dates Pm bsmnt, & garage $121,900

Open House Sun 1-4 Romulu~ m2:! E Comn1lln; .'
Newer construCtlon I 4 bdrm, 3 baths, features 2 level .',
deck, fin bsmnt, & 2 CllI' garage AMust Seell $235,000 '

Sumpter- 23255 Bohn
Gorgeous! 4 bdrm, 3 full bath8 Ranch wI2,280sq. ft. 2.5
car gatage, nat fireplace & srts on I acre. $229,900

Open House Sun 12--S Livonia- 9912 Roseland
Wow! 1/2 duplex brick Ranch 2 bdrm, I 5 baths, part fin"
bsmnt & updated $1 !8,500 ," ,

Livonia-31812 Joy Road
Roomyl 3 bdrm Ranch feature8 pamally fin bsmnt
w!25'x24' family rm., & 2 Cat garage. &173,900

Livonia-38631 KJngsbury
Fantastlc! 4 bdrm, 2 5 baths Double winged CokJnia~ wI
FJa rot,:Ij:J, partlally fin bsmnt & 2 Cat garage $294,900

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1w~.£.Om

JUST LISTED!
4 BEDROOM QUAD

tn Country Home Estates.
Remodeled kitchen, all
appliances stay $240,000
C,alg, (734) 452.11BB

Keller Williams
36642 5 Mile, livonia

livonia •
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LivoniaMl9291 Bethany
3 bdnn Colonial w/stunmng landscape & paver walks to
deck wl24' poo~ Pia Rm &, Pm Bsmnt $399,999

**SeDen! Ask about our FlJId Broce & LOW cnmmlulpn program. Have YOJlfhome advertised here!**

LivoniaM29421& 29425 Hathaway Street
Reilly Rare opportuwlyf 2 bdnn duplex w/fln bsronl, &

2 Cat garages Occupied w/good long tenants $259,900

Livonia--9366 Eastwind Dr
Gorgeous! 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, Condo. Full bsmnt,
fireplace, deck and 2.cat garage $219,900

Open House Sun lw4 Canton.4240 Sherwood
Chanmngl 3 bdrm, 2 baths ranch 2 CllI' garage, full
bsmnt, proflandllCaping &deck $249,900

Canton-47049 East Sherstone Drive
Besut!full 4 hdrm, 2 5 baths, Colomal Features brick
patio & full b8llllll & 2 Cat garage Must Seell $314,900

Inkster-29224 Hazelwood Street
Priced to Sell! 'nus 3 bdnn Ranch 18prefect to, the
mvestor or first tlllle buyers.. $64,900

Canton- 41615 Copper Creek
Fantas!tcl 2 bdrm, 2 bath Condo Full Basement, 2
skyhghts, fireplace, & garage A Must Seel! $194,900

Open House Sun 1.4 Garden City-32137 Alvin
Fantastlcl 4 bdl1ll, 2 haths, Bungalow Features lots of
updaW8 and 2 car garage wf220 alllp 197,900

Canton- 45000 Geddes Road
Gorgeousl 3 bdrm, 2 baths, Ranch wl2200 sq it features
Fla nn., Fll'ejllace, & 2.5 CllI' garage. $259,900

Canton-2131 Vlneway Drivl.l
Wowl2 bdnnend umt Condo Features partially fm
bsronl, fireplace, &small deck. Must Seell $133,900

Canton-1259 MnbrookRoad
Beaultfull 4 hdrm, 2.5 baths, Colonia~ features. fireplace,
full hsmnt, &2 Cat garage. A Must See!' $329,900

Garden City- 447 Deering
Greati3 bdrm, 1.5 batb8 Ranch Lots OfUpdate8, finished
bsmnt, & 5 Cat garage $154,900

Canton-6631 Burnham Drive
$upet! 3 bdnn Ranch w/very open floor plan. Partially fm
bsmnt, 2 5 cat garage & lots cfupdates. $199,900

Open house Sun lw4 Canton- 4680 Artley St
GorgeoU81 3 bdm1 Cape Cod wlbsmnt, 3 CllI' art garage &
lmge deck and lot more $244,900

REAL ESTATE

''''''1A\ 4=4 953=\ I-.''''') .,} - ..J

COME VISIT US AT OUR NEW REAL ESTATE & MORTGAGE OFFICE COMPLEX IN CANTON
LOCATED AT 7120 N. HAGGERTY ROAD

I AVAILABLE HOMES ILttt..- .......,1

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors'

Compliments of the MCAR
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3 BEDROOM RANCH
Family room, flrepiace,

completely updated,
$215.000

, Craig, (734) 452.11BB
I Keller Williams

36642 5 Mile, Livon!a

JUST LISTED!

~
Updated 3 bdrrr 1 5 bath
brlc~ ";\llch F'lllshed bsmt
25 car garage $179900

Susan & Rachel Rlan
734.522.2429

Remax Alliance
734.462.3600

JUST LISTED!

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Beautiful landscapmg sur.
rounds 4 bdrm, 3 bath Cape
Cod w/many updates Great
room w/fireplace, formal
dining room, new kitchen &
FlOrida room. Hardwood
floors throughout CIA.
FinIshed bsmt. wltireplace
& bath. Covere,d porch 2
car garage $249,900
(ME265NB)

NIRAN BAHOORA
(248) 225.7711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield Hlils

Reducedl
CUSTOM 3 BEOROOM

2 STORY
Den, dmlng, great room
w/flreplace, master with hot
tub, walk-out 3/4 acre
treed lot. 3 car garage.
$332,900 (248) 685.9195

livonia e

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560 Of

810.632.7427

Lathrup Village •

Hnwell e

LIVONIA
Custombit ranchFuilbrick3 bdrm,
25 bathhomew{att gar 2OX10eatm
kit,FRwlfrplc,prof fm bsmnt& Ig

deck PellaWindowstlo.13x12 mstr
bath/spawI vaultedceilings,skylights

&1UU sizejaCUZZINewroof In '01
SprinklerImmedoccup

$104,900

Highland •

LIVONIA
Sharp2 bdrmcondothatfacesHines

Park1123sq fI Withnewercarpet-and
paintQUietcomplexLaundryroomin
unit Largebathhasmstr a£cessMstr

bdrmhaslargewalkIn closet Low
maHllenancefeeincludesheat& water

$123,900

JUST BEAUTIFUl! Wonderful
2,975 sq.ft. 4 bedroom, 25
bath 2 story home on 1 26
acre cul-de-sac with golf
course frontage! New home
Includes granite countertops,
hardwood floors, master
bedroom wIth private terrace.
wrap around porch, huge
bonus room mUld be rec.
room or 4 bedroom,
basement, 3 car g'arage and
more' Nice location In Oceola
Twp Howell Schools.
$369,999.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
88B.211.956D,
810.632-7427

OE03374218

Ask About Exclusive Bu er Re resentation
Century Plaza

Corner Five Mile & Newburgh
37290 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 432-7600

GARDENCITY
Nicelylandscaped3 SR,2 8Abrick
ranchincludesIg eat-inkit, FR&

mstr SA,5 Gellingfans Also
updatedSA,vinylWin.& vmylsIding
'02,fur & CIA '00, HWH'03 & more
Partfin bsmtwf2ndbath 2 cargar

w/240Vpanel1yr homewarr
$157,500

FARMINGTONHILLS
3 bdrmranch,newerkitchen,bath,
roof,furnace,Clrbreakers,copper

plumb,andHWH.Doublefot& fenced
backyardGarInel exirastoragearea
farmingtonSchoolsOneyearhome

warrantyFHA& VAwelcome
$112,500

LIVONIA LIVONIA
Newprice3 bdrmsoundhomein ColomalfeatUringPlymouthCanton

deSirableLIVOniaAllmajor SchoolsOpenfloor plan,3 bdrm,
ImprovementsaredoneWithintile iast5 15 baths,naturalFIPIn fam!lyroom

yearsRoof,MC, furnace,elecJust UpdatesIncludekitchen,tearoff
needsyourfinishingtouchesExtra roofandmore VinylWindows.

large2 5 cargarage Fencedyardwith deck
$159,000 $199,90Q

UNtOUE
3 bedroom home, large
liVing room, fireplace,
famIly room. Mechan!c s
dream heated 3 car garage
w/220 hne $179,900.

SHARP
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
spacIous updated kitchen,
2 full baths, large master
bedroom With private
entrance. FInished base-
ment, 3 car garage Only
$157,000

-CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
home With 3 spacious
bedrooms, remodeled
kitchen, partially finished
basement, garage, many
newer updates. $139,900.

WIXOM CANTON
Situatedona pleasantcul-de-sac, ReducedlOont miSSouton3 8R,1 5
contempcolomalbackstowooded SAbrickranch New314'hdwdfirs
commons.BeautIfulwlfrml DR.Ig TIO, newcabs,cntertops,Sinks&

oakkit,spacIousGR,mstr BRwNlIC iaucetsInkit & BA Newlight flXI,cell
& Ig.shwer.Hdwdfirs,vaultedceil, ian,gardr w{opener,wndws,concrete
newrf 3 BR 1 5 SA Homewarr dnve walk& pallOHomewarr

$274,900 $199,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bdrm 25 bath 1610 sq it
G5x300 $200 000 Cdll (,11'IS

734-513-5375

FOUR BEDROOM
$132,900 's a steal. Tons of
updates, bsmt, 1 5 baths,
all appliances. Great areal

LOADED
3 bedroom, mint condition
home with fmlshed bsmt,
garage and 2 full baths All
mechaniCS updated Prime
area. fireplace, wood
floors Best buy for

$141,900'

Call The Andersons
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 513.321B
6900 N Wayne, Westland

OWNER FINANCE
1700 sq ft, 3--4 bdrm, 1 5
bath, large yard $154,900

734.992.2562

GardenCily G

CLEAN & NEAT
4 bedroom, 2 bath home
Updated furnace, bath (wow),
huge garage, finished base-
ment With bath AI! appliances
Included $129,900. (15BEE)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.7111

Fowlerville •

BRICK RANCH- 32511 Brown
1750sq ft, 4 bed., family
room, 2 full baths, 26 x9' new
oak kitchen wi appliances, 2
1/2 car garage, 1/2 basement,
$220,000; 734.422.7837 or
9B9.875.4514

CUSTOM BUILThorneon 40 I COUNTRY LIVING AT J I CROSSWORD PU ZZLER> I
acres 5,OOOsqft. plus, 6 br., BEST! BeautIful 3 bedroom, 2
45 baths, spacious kitchen story farm house on gorgeous A.CROSS
w/all the extras, large bonus rollmg 9 56 acre parcel
room above garage, fInished Lovely kItchen with cherry
rustic style walkout bsmt., cabinets, formal dmmg room,
w/kltchen 20x40 mground liVing room with gas IOOtwood
low maintenance pool, 40x60 stove, office could be 1'5 floor
heated shop with upstairs bedroom, hardwood floors,
bonus room, additional 30x40 cherry trim, 24x24 deck,
pole barn. Complete land- basement, 30x50 pole barn,
scapmg with sprinklers Great 10x20 lean to, spllttable, bring
for huntmg or outdoor sports your horses I Hartland
enthusiast Must see Schools. $365 000.
$749,900 517.52H538 '

RealEs te

JUST LISTED!

Ferndale •

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560,
810.632.7427

Fanmnglon Hills 0.

CIRCLE THIS ADI Then call
about this home on 4+ acres
In Farmington Hlils 3
bedroom brick ranch With
walk out basement SitS atop
thiS beautIful rolling acreage
Serious buyers take note of
thiS incredible opportUnity, It
doesn't ~appen often Located
centrally to all major freeways,
you can get anywhere from
here and stili have a premium
location In the heart of
Farmington H!lIs $675,000.

JUST LISTED!

SILVER RIDGE SUB 4 bdrm 3
full baths 3000 sq fI 3 car
attached garage Bulit 1993
Easy access to 23 $309,900
Listed by The Michigan
Group 810"730-0382 - MLS"
08051099

JUST l.ISTED!

Fenlon G

BRING OFFER!
Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 1,736
sq ft ranch style home on
nearly an acre Great room
w/flreplace & wooded Views
Totally remodeled mam
kitchen w/appliances. First
floor laundry. 25 baths
Additional 1,736 sq ft of IIVw
mg area m finished walk-out
lower level w/game room,
bdrm loffice, 2nd kitchen, &
storage galore PatIO &
deck $379,900 (VA354NB)

NIRAN BAHOORA
(248) 225.7711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomf!eld Hills

FERNOALE
FabulOus updated 3 bdrm
bungalow has new roof,
wIndows, CIA Hot water
heater & newly remodeled
kitchen wlnew maple cab!-
nets, Sink, faucet, counter-
tops, flooring & lighting
liVing & dining rooms
French doors open to fenced
yard $164,900 (PE140)

0a-!r2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647.B88B
wwwcentury21today.com

STUNNING 4 BEOROOM.
25 bath solid brick horne
on large treed private lot
Gorgepus remodeled
kitchen and 3 baths I
Attached garage 226g sq.
ft Asking $338,547

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
REiMAX 100

(243) 348.3000

JUST LISTED!

FERNDALE •
Once you get Ins!de you Will
know you re home!
Comfortable & Immaculate
3 bdrm. bungalow on qUiet
Ferndale street Oversized
lot, full finished bsmt,
wlhalf bath, bnght & a!rY
kitchen Includes all appli-
ances, $169,900.
Call Kim at Century 21 217

(24B) 628.4B18

WALLED LAKE VILLAGE - 2 BR
carnage style Condo.Totally updtd kltch I'll
newer cabs, countertops & fir Mstr bdrm
wIWIC. Breakfast nook w/balcony. All
applncs stay. 2 car gar w~ots of storage
$lg0,000

LIVONIA - A GREAT PRICE! Spacious
Colonial In L1voma's Callburn Manor. 4
bdrms, 2 5 baths 1St fir library & laundry,
new prem wndws tlo, k~ch wloak cabs.
Mature treesfor pnvacy.Wowl $335,000

JUST LISTED!
21722 MALDEN ST

S 19 Mile, W.llnkster Great
Valuel Popular Forest Park,
fenced yard & sWim club
ava!1 3 bdrm, finished bsmt,
2 car garage Farmmgton
Hlils schools! $177,000

CARLA ROSENBLUM
(248) 790.3837
Keller Williams

1005 Grand River, Bnghton

JUST LISTED!

Farmington Hills •

6,000 sq. n, Colonial
BUilt In 2003, thIs spacIOus
5 bdrm home has much to
offer! Huge 2 story great
room w/hardwood floor. 37
x 20' living room Formal 2
story dming room Upper
level family room w/wet-bar
FIrst floor master, s~lte
w/glamour bath Gourmet
Island kitchen w/cherry cab-
inetry & butler's pantry.
Breezeway 3 full & 2 half
baths. $700,000 (SP251)

0;!r21'
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON

SpacIous 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonial w/flmshed walk-out
lower level Dinmg room
w/bay wmdow. Family
room w/flreplace Kitchen
& breakfast room w/newer
hardwood floors & updated
cabmets & counters.
Master bath w/skyhte, tub &
separate shower Newer
carpet thru-out. 2 car
garage. Beautiful private
yard $359,900 (HI233)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.88B8
wwwcentury21today.com

FARMINGTON - Well-mam-
tamed 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, 2 car garage, $194,900
ShareNe! Realty 248.642.1620

PRICED BELOW APPRAISAL
Job relocatlOn, must sell fast.
Mmt starter home, many
updates, 3 br , 1 bath, fmlshed
bsmt, lot IS deep, private,
professionally landscaped
w/lg. deck All appliances incl.
Financing avail $161,900
(248) 932.3040 ext 216

1.73 ACRE LOT
1.73 rolling acres proVide a
country setting fot 2 brm
ranch w/bsmt, & 2 car
garage. Living room w!flre.
place. CIA. 'Home has
plaster walls. rolled soffets,
arched passageways &
other nice appointments.
Newer roof Immediate
occupancy. $249,000
(GL309)

~
:::::::"'I- 21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) B55.2000

wwwcentury21today.com

Farmington G

JUST LISTED!

Cali to ptace yo", ad at
HOO.57%EU(7355)

30941 ROCKDALE
S of 10 Mile E off Orchard
Lake N!cest 3 bdrm-seclud-
ed lane, 1/3 acre White
kItchen Fresh color pallet
DoorwaU to ImpreSSIve
24x20 custom deck. Two-car
attached garage. What more
can you ask for? $169,500.

CARLA ROSENBLUM
1248) 790.3B37
Keller WI!Ilams

1005 Grand Rlver,'Bnghton

~ 248-506-0404

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD. LIVONIA. MI 48152 :,

~~i o

LIVONIA - Great value & localiOn. Clean
& neat 3 SR, 1 5 SA ranch Newer roof
shingles, furnace & CIA. Part 1m bsmnt
Private backyd wlwood deck 2 car gar 1
yr HW. Must seal $167,900

JUST REDUCEDI SpacIous 3 BR tn-
level in Westland w/Uvonia Schools.
Updated kitchen w/maple cabs & bay
window, entry doors, roof & Windows.
Fireplace In LR & FR $159,000

LIVONIA - 3 BR, 2 SA ranch in Castle
Gardens. Updated baths& kltch wloak cabs
& applncs Fin HWDfirs In LR, hall & bdrms.
Newer CIA, wndws, roof. Prof fin bsmt I'll
drywall. Must See

'
$205,000

Bnghlon •

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!-~---''''1-808.579.SELL

Updated brick Bungalow
Uvlng room w/fireplace,
dmlng room, newer kitchen
w/appilances. 3 bdrms, &
1 5 baths. Beautiful fm.
lshed bsmt New roof. 2 car
garage $214,000 (R0241)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Clarkston ED

OEARBORN. WEST
3473 Byrd 3 bdrm
Bungalow, 1 5 garage
Bsmt Updated $124,900

23924 Buckingham 3
bdrm, brick Bungalow 2
full baths, 2 5 car garage
\3smt BUilt 1992. $174.900

Kay. (313) 561.9240.
REMAX TEAM 2000

Dearborn Ell>

JUST LISTED!

JUST l.ISTED!

Canton •

CLASSIC
Near TPC Golf Course, 3
bdrm, fmished bsmt, at-
tached garage, new furnace
& cia, lots of updates

CALL TESS MICKELSEN
(313) 525.6777

KELLER W!LLlAMS
36842 Five Mile LIVOnia

NEW LISTING!
Builder s own horne on Pme
Knob Golf Course

$679,900 248.922.9642

PICTURE PERFECTI
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath Colomal
In prtvate park-like setting
Impressive updates. Pro-
fessiQnally finished osmt.
Lovely decor & so much
morel A must have home.

$299,900.
CALL LARRY SNYOER

734.77B.3530

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM 2 5 bath
spacIous colonial. Many
updates throughout! Private
backyard $2B5,000.

313.613.0953

CANTON.BY OWNER 39715
John Onve. E. of Haggerty, N.
of Warren 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
$189,900, (734) 453.1229

CUL.DE.SAC LDCATlDN!
ThiS 4 bdrm, 3 bath home has
2098 sq. ft., newer roof &
windows, finished bsmt w/wet
bar, a must-see backyard, 2
car garage. $250,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremJersoldltcom

NO BANKS NEEDED! 4 Bdrm,
pool, hot tub, fenced, new 2 5
baths and wIndows. Open Sat.
& Sun. 1.4prn.(734) 678.5206

RENT TO OWN 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, bad credit okay,
Canton Schools. Hurryl!!

(B88) 856.7034

THIS ONE IS FOR YOU!
ThiS ranch offers 3 bdrms, ,2
baths, great room w/f1replace,
backs to woods, 1st floor
laundry, fmished bsmt, 2 car
~arege, $229,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremlersolditcom

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out. New con-
structIOn Your plans or ours
Great location w/lake access
$200,000 complete wlth 1/2
acre lot. LIBERTY HOMES

810.225.8944

LIBERTY REAL ESTATE

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU FINO. 4 8R,
2 BA Ranch in Westland lor under
$160,000? Updates Include: new roof wI
tear off, all new applncs, furnace, kitch
ca~s, bathroom, entry dr & sidmg.

NORTHVILLE WATERFRONT
Absolutely stUflning 2 SR, 1.5 SA Condo
Pottery Barn intenor d~ign. Newer wndws
& carpel. Freshly painted. Updtd kltch
Including apps. Ready for you! $173,000

POLICY
AI! advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are avaIlable from the
advertlsmg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind this newsw
paper and only publlcatlOn of
an advertisement shaH
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertIOn. Not
responSible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advert!smg in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal FaIr Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discriminatIOn. This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing fot real
estate which is in violatIOn of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that aU
dwellings advertised in thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportumty
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Class!fled ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad($) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an afflrmijtlVe ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtaIn hOUSing
because of race, coior, religion
or natIOnal ongln Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
'Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table !II - Illustration of
Publisher's Notfce************

!J!jrkl~y, " , .ElI

************

~
BERKLEY

Stunning 4 bdrm , 2.5 bath
recently renovated Colomal
Updated kitchen w/cherry
cabinets & Conan counters.
famIly room w/doorwall to
patio. Hardwood floors
rlilished bSIIlt. 2 car
garage. $359,900 (CU369)Oag21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) 647.88BB

www.century21today.com

BERKLEY BEAUTY
2343 Thomas Ave, OPEN Oct
2, 1-4pm. 1550 sq. ft. open
floor plan. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Completely renovated kitch-
en, vaulted cellmgs, and fire-
place are Just a few of the
amenities. Move-m ready!

$224,900. MotIVated Seller.
Realtors welcome at 3%

Call 24B.808.3415

Homes •

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Beautiful 3 bdrm, open floor
plan, hardwood & marble
floors, 1750 sq.tt., by owner,
$299,000. 248.766.8170

Blnnmiteld •

Brlghlnn •

www.hometownJ.ife.com

4 BR,. 3 full bath, 2+ garage,
1 beautiful acre, Kellogg Rd.,
min. from 1-96/US23. $287K.
630.774.9054I.

I
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http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
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A word to the wise,
{"I',I'. '\'hen looking for a
11')1 great deal check the

Obstlrver & Eccenllic
CIBSsllledsl

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL

SpacIOus 3,200 sQ, ft. urick
home w/additional, 1 ,70a
sq f1. In finished lower
level. Marble foyer. Dra-
matic bridge overlooks
great room w/soaring call-
mg & fireplace Formal dm-
mg room. library w/glass
doors & bUilt-in shelving.
4-6 bdrms w/masslve mas-
ter sUite Kitchen w/break-
fast room & appliances 1st
floor laundry Deck over-
looks pnvate yard w/spnn-
kler system Circle dnve.
$559,500 (CA626JT)

JESSICA TDOMER
(248) 538-2808

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

UNION LK 3+ br.l3 bath,
approx 2,000 sq ft. Pnvate
wooded. 21 x24 garage, 10'
cellmg, 8'8' high door, 18x55
drive. $324,900/0ffer. Call
,248-761-3467 no listings.

Troy G

West Bloomfield G

WATERFORD
1994 built, 3 bdrm Colomal
w/fmished walk-out lower
level & 2 car attached
garage. Living room, dm-
ing room, family room
w/flreplace, opens to deck.
Gourmet Island kitchen, 2
full & 2 half baths. _CIA.
Some hardwood floors.
$232,999 (Gl135)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) B55-2000
wwwcantury21toda9.com

WATERFORD - lIk. neW 4
bdrm, 2* bath, oak floors,
cedar deck, garage, $254,900
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

JUST LISTED!

Soolh Lyon e

Waterford G

GREEN OAK
This home is located on a
huge private lof It offers
1663 sq.ft. (4) bedrooms,
Ig. family room wlflreplace,
living room & dining room,
two car att. garage & two
StOFY shed. Fenced back
yard $209,900 ~or more,
Information call - Terry
LeWiston @734-416-5770

~-PREFERRED
44644 Ann Arbor W"

Plymouth.

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
(2 blks from In great neigh-
borhood w/sldewalks) 3
bdrm 2 bath bungalow, 2
fireplaces, finished bsmt.,
new windows, hardwood
floors thruout 2.5 car garage.
$329,000 24B-563-6776

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD.
MAKE OFFER.

RANCH WITH POOL.
ONLY $1B5,000

located Ort prime cui de-
sac lot 3 bc'm 1 5 b"th
brick ranch w/ 2 car
attached garage liVing
room w/flreplace, formal
dining room & family room
Updates Include roof, Win-
dows, kItchen & fresh pamt
thru-out. Gorgeous
Inground sWim pool &
deck. Immediate occupan-
cy Seller to help w/closing
costs. (Pl2470l)

DANA LEWIS
(313) 779.6183

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington HIlls

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlife.rom

~
BID REDUCTION IN PRICE!

Must sell! Make oller!
Newer built 3 bdrm., 25
bath Colonial w/flmshed
bsmt. & 2 car garage. Call
for details. $264,900
(HA211SM)

STEVEN MATTlER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmmgton Hills

JUST LISTED!

SOUTHFIELD
Stunning 5 bdrm., 3.5 bath
Colonial has fimshed lower
level w/bdrm. & 2 car
attached garage. Dining
room wlflreplace & French
doors to deck. Family room
& library. Island kitchen
w/granite counters & dou-
ble ovens. First floor laun-
dry Master suite. w/walk-
in closet & bath w/granlte.
Top-of-the-Ime ,updates
Including roof, windows &
doors $347,600. (BR284)

~ :::::::-;.21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-8BBB
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

~
SOUTHFIELD

Thr~e Ranch style homes.
All updated & In move-In
condition. Prices range
from $137,000 to $159,900.
Call for information

STEVEN MATTlER

124B) 79D-5181
C NTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

SOUTHFIELD
Absolutely beautiful 3
bdrm., 1.5 bath brick
Colonial w/finished ,bsmt.
2 car garage. liVing room, -
formal dining room & fami-
ly room. Kitchen w/break-
ast room & appliances.

Huge master suite. 1st
floor laundry. CIA. Patio,
fenced yard & outSide IIght-
,ng. $214.600. (AN172JT)

JESSICA TOOMER
(24B) 53B-2B08

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills

Soulhfleld/lathrup G

LATHRUP VilLAGE Spacious 4
bdrm, 214 bath, fireplace, fin-
ished bsmt, garage, $249,000,
SharoN.! Realty 24B-642-1620

JUST LISTED!

Redlord •

Royal Oak •

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listedl Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1lav In full bsmt. 1 car
garaOe .35 acre lot. Ha(d.
wood floors, OIce open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appli~nces Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out. Very well malntamed.
Updates include kitchen,
copper plumbmg, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
m living room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows! Everything is
move In ready! This one
won t last1 $139,900

Call for more info and an
appointment at.
313-387.2493

Rochester G

DOWNTOWN - Newly rello-
va!ed bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, finished bsmt
$184,900 248-884-3036

IMAGINE
Walking mto a fully furnished
1920 s style bungalow under a
mile from downtown Royal
Oak ThIs move clean home
has a 3-season sun room and
new hardwood floors
throughout Updated kitchen,
bath, partially f!mshed
basement 2-car garage
Century 21 Hartford ,North

734-525-9600

www.hometownlUe.com

ROCHESTER HillS.
ARCADIA PARK

On premium wooded lot,
2004 built, 2.925 sq. ft 4
bdrm., 25 bath 2 story
home L1vmg room & for-
mal dm10g room w/butler's
pantry Great room w/2
way fireplace to library.
Master suite w/flreplace &
private bath. Kitchen with
breakfast room, stamless
steel appliances & hard~
wood floor Bsmt Paver
patio & much more!
$489,900 (Bl160AM)

ALAN MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield Hills

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 3.6 bath
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 135.0 sq.
ft finished walk~out. Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers!
$535,000. 686-243-3224.
ROCHESTER HillS 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, 2.5 car garage, extra
lot size, $209,000.
- (24B) 6B6.7580

':l!j',211i'J4d)
REDFDRO

3 bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
low With many quality
updates done inCluding roof
w:ndows furnace efA fln-
Isheri bSI1' kl!che'1 b2ths &
more' Only $119 900

Keith Becker
313.595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

~ Over 10,000
. • • • . listings online

homstcwnlife.com
REAl. .&

ESTATE 'W

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
m-ground pool, South
Redford Schools.
'CAll TESS MICKELSEN

(313) 526.6777
KEllER WI~L1AMS

36642 Five Mile, LivonIa

Redlord •

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3 bdrm. Cape Cod on dou-
ble lot. Dining room.
Bsmt Appliances stay.
Freshly painted New car-
pet & electncal. Vinyl wm-
dows $94,600 (KE253)

~~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!
9191 VIRGIL

Beautiful & updated super
clean brick ranch. Basement
& garage, florIda room.

PAUL KLEBBA
(734) 718-1611

KELLER WilLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

CLEAN & COZY
3 bdrm Bungalow w/hard-
wood floors & fresh paint
thru-out. Updated bath,
windows & roof. Bsmt.
Lovely yard $112,750.
(DlI64)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Cozy 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
Bungalow Updated kitchen
& Ig master bdrm. All
appliances stay Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage Home
Warranty $117,900
(lE155)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 53B.2000
www.century21today.com

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
Vinyl siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, flOjshed bsmt, $114,900
810-636-7453,517-861-7223

Estate

ENGLAND R~AL ESTATE
888-211-9560,
810-632-7427

Plymoolh •

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
$20,000 PRICE

REDUCTION!
On cul-de-sac, 1999 bUilt,
2722 sq ft 4 bdrm., 25
bath ColoniaL Two story
foyer & 2 story great room
w/flreplace. Formal dining
room Den Lovely master
suite w/walk-IO closet &
glamour bath. Island
kitchen w/pantry. First floor
laundry. Bsmt w/dayllte
Windows. Home has CIA, 6
panel doors, crown mold-
Ing, some ceramic floors &
much morel $359,900.
$20K pnce reduction valid
ont,110/16/05 (CH597SP)

SANTINA PAlAZETI
(248) 613-5614

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

livonia.

Pmckney 8>

OakPark •

DON'T JUST DRIVE BYI
Make an appointment to see
thiS wonderful ranch located
on 2.5 acres on newly
developed Kewayosh Court
and adjacent to State Land
and the Brighton Rec Area.
InSide you will find a great
room with natural fireplace, a
large country kitchen, 3
bedrooms and 2 baths There
Is a sun room and patio which
overlook a mcely landscaped
yard. Pinckney Schools.
Excellent price. $209,000.

!l!liI~
WELCOME HOME!

3 bdrm, 2 full bath ranch
Great curb appeal Fan-
tastic updates inSide & out
Finished bsmt. MechaOic's
Dream Garage Act fast!

$143,9DO
CAll LARRY SNYDER

734-776-3630

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 Ann Arbor,

Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

EXECUTIVE
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

2400 sq ft, no bank qualify-
ing 50% rent credits.
Agent/owner.

Call' Kelly 248-930-1936,

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS I
3 Bdrm 1 5 bath brick
Ranch on -eorner lot. Many
new features lOCI. uptlated
kitchen, windows, copper
plumbing, gutters, patio &
beautiful landscaping. Main
bath proVides both a tub &
shower. Finished bsmt
w/unbellevable storage
space and addItional room
Sparkling clean, move nght
in! $186,900

KAMYRA AlfORD,
246-84B-1269,

ERA ALLIANCE REALTY
248-848-3000

Redlord •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

llllOnia e

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm on 3/4
acre wooded lot First floor
laundry, open floor plan, bath
& a half 25 car garage bsmt
9 Mile & Taft area NorthVille
SchOOlS (248) 446"5038

Have Your Student Walk To
Highly Accredited Novi High
School Or The Novi libraryl
Charming 4 bdrm colonial for
sale In Orchard Ridge Sub.
House lOci totally remodeled
kitchen w/ granite counter
tops, Subzero refngerator,
cooktop/convectlon oven In
Island rrlv::Ite def'k off
kitchen, new driveway,
pavers Great neighborhood.
For sale by Qwner 23488
High Meadow Or. Call (248)
34B-6205 for Appt. $349,000

WHY BUY NEW?
Stately 4 bedroom, 3 5
bath colOnial shows like a
model Dining room, family
room, study, and profes-
sionally fInished bsmt With

.slimmer kitchen/bar/dance
floor/5th bedroom & bath
$439,900

24B-B87-6900
fiRST AMERICAN

LIVONIA
Pristine Yet Casual

4 bedroom plus bonus
room. BaSically everything
replaced. Spectacular lot,
backs to city property. Call
for details. $479,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NOIII 8>

Northllille •

Steal of A DeB I
Stunning 4 bdrm, 2 bath
Colonial. Many beautiful
updates incl new maple
kitchen Located near Rec
Center. Must see! $260,000.

_ASK FOR GINGER
(24) 476-0540

Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

JUST LISTED!

Attractive Colonial - 4 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath, 3 car garage, park.
like back yard $335,900.
forsalebyowner com
Id#20503936 24B-348-9112

liVONIA
Stately Tudor Colonial

3 bedrooms, great room
w/library & umque stairway.
Very large kitchen plus din-
ing rcram Value priced at
$314,9DO.

Karen Camillen
734-502-B289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Close to x-way and shOPPing
Loads of updates. Large
storage room In attic Separate
dining room. New 2 car garage
& slab w/e!ectric opener '02.
Nice backyard & patio.
$105,900. (AJDLAO)&T

REMERICA HOMETOWN
734-459-6222

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.BOO.579.SELL

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Updated 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Spacious living
room, remodeled kitchen,
finished basement, 2 car
garage & deep lot Home
protectIOn plan inCluded.
$164,900. (10WCHI)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

liVONIA
Friendly floor plan w/open-
ings for a wheelchair.
1400+ l?q. ft. ranch w/newer
2 car attached garage &
large family room. some
recent updates. $154,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-B289

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

LIVONIA
Sp'J.cious & Updated! 3
bedroom, 1 bath bnck
ranch on great lot Newer
kitchen& bath, finished
basement. $164,900.

Ask for Greg Molet
734-71B-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVONIA
Cape Cod Deer Creek

Better than new construc-
tlon. 2 master suites, new
roof, Windows, tnm, door,
gutters, limestone, Granite,
finished bsmt., 4.5 baths,
heated garage, stamped
concrete & more. $479,900.

Karen Camillen
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
C1ean-Updated-Aftordable!
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath ranch
near rec center Ceramic &
hardwood floors, Vinyl Win-
dows, newer furnace, air &
more FInished bsmt, car-
port & 25 car garage
$204,900

Keith Becker
313-595-4599

Century 21 Row
734-464 7111

LIVONIA
look No Furtherl

3 bedroom Deer Creek
ranch pnced below SEV
TraditIOnal floor plan w/llv-
109 room/dining room &
family room 1st floor
laundry. $324,900 Check
comparable sales'

Karen Camilleri
734-602-B2B9

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Livoilla e

No matter wnat it is,
I know I will fln. It In my

O&E CI••• lfle•• 1

L1YONIA
Nice updated 3 bdrm ranch
w/beautiful fmished bsmt. &
oversized garage. Gourmet
kitchen w/maple cabinets &
ceramic floor Custom bath
w/sky-llte, ceramic floor &
granite countertop Vinyl
Windows & doorwalls.
$1,97,900 (BA27B)

0a.J.r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9BOO
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

liVONIA
Immediate occupancy. On
beautiful wooded half acre
lot, updated 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath Colonial w/fmished
bsmt. & 2 car garage
Remodeled island kitchen
w/snack bar & appliances.
Lovely 4 season room.
Plantation shutters & hard-
wood floors thru-out.
Inground gunlte pool.
$2B4,000 (B0306KA)

KAREN AllERTON
(734) 71B-B186

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Parkway,

liVOnia

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
Lovely 4 bdrm., 35 bath
ColOnial w/nlcely finished
lower level. Beautiful fami-
ly room has fireplace w/oak
mantle. Master sUite
w/walk-1O closet & private
bath w/Jetted tub, separate
shower & sky-lite
Gourmet island kitchen
w/granlte countertops &
ceramiC backsplash.
$339.900. (QA279)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

lilloma e
JUST REDUCED All BRANO
NEW INTERIOR mcluding:
kltchen, 1 5 baths, carpet +
roof. 3 bdrm brick ranch. CIA,
2.5 car garage. $181,900

248-641-9372

SHARON MURPHY
2002, 2003, 2004 Mu"I./dlmon Ool~r T~~Prod~

(248) 210.0623
Sharon.Murphy@coIdwellbanker.com

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, September 29, 2005(*)

m!!!m!I.....
CAlLAN, REALTORS'

lrvoma e

Very Clean and Well-Maintained, 1,6BlIsq.lt., 3 Bed, 2 Full Balh, BABrick Horn.
on3/4Acre!Viewsal LakeACIGS$lheStreet!Lak. AccesslFmlshedbasement
fapylousIlewkitchenadditionwlvaulledceilingw/skylrtes& conancntrtps'opeAto
gl'l 1m wlfP MaturepmesborderthepropertyNew.Windows,Furnace,AlC,Air
Clnr,$7,000wholehouseGenerator,I1TDGarageCarpetPaml,NewBathsw/Jelled
Tu.bhigh-EndAppl's,WtrHtr,SMPPMPI$229,9OO!

30788 Minton - 3 bedroom
brick ranch, CIA, vinyl
wmdows, newer roof &
carpet, dry bar in bsrnt, 2
car garage on double
driveway & charming
corner lot $164,900.
11250 Harrison • 3
bedroom bnck ranch, 1.5
baths, family room w/door-
wall, CIA, newer roof,
furnace & windows,
finished bsmt w/4th bdrm,
garage $174,900
14127 Brookfield - Heart of
Uvonla, 8i-level, 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
family room, CIA, vinyl
wmdows, 2 car attached
garage on 1/3 acre park
setting yard $174,900

c Century 21
.hIhn Cole Really, Inc.
- 17341455-8430
"::' 313 937-2300

~P!OHOME liD's prlcel
27fiO_sq ft Colomal, 4 bdrm,
fret;t1' decor, updated kitchen
& ~aths, near Ltvonla Schools,
finished bsmt wi office, big
fellced yard, roof & HVAC all
ne~(er), priced below apprais-
al,. 30230 Oakview Street
Grab the good life for only
$264,900! Photos at.

l.JvoniaHomesOnlme com
(734) 516-1557

COUNTRY IN THE CITY! - 3
barm, 3 bath Ranch on Just
over % acre Walk-out
lower level has 4th
bedroom/office. $295,500
(27SI)

UPDATED RANCH - 4
bedroom, 2 bath Family
room w/freldstone wall -
natural fireplace. Wonderful
yard - patio w/awning
$230,000 (29BU)

Oentury 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

_ FDR SALE BY DWNER
Beautiful N liVOnia 3 bdrm.,
1 ~1/2 baths Brick Ranch
W/inlshed bsmt QUiet cul-de-
sa All updated Lot-60x176,
14 6 sq ft $279,000, Bnng
all'offers,f 734-513-5375 or

~ 313~410-1299

: GREAT DEAL!
MLtSt sell I Priced $50k under
m~ value Great locatIOn!
3 Qdrh1 brick ranch, 3 5 baths,
2 I car attached garage,
fmfshed bsmt Many updates!

~"', $179,900
, Call Bill Tebor
~: @ 313-670-9100

: ~ERIC,4;

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200

F8

ESTATES

Starting at

$469,900
INFORMATION

CENTER
Open Daily

Noon to 6:00 PM

Two~Story &: First Floor
Master Plans available

3~carside entry Garage on all
homes. 4~carGarages available

.Walkout, Daylight, and'
Cul-de--sacsites available

112acre sites available

$1,000 RESERVES YOUR NEW
HOMESITE TODA Yll!

....
O-,tI;;v.wM<e>

~
~~IRl<WAY ~

,~-~
~

~SsT..."f'£S .~ ~ ~*- ~Mlk!ll:<1

--'"Visit ow: Sales Center on the
north side of Nine Mile Road,

west of Napier Road

-OR-

I •

Sidewalks throughout

Features Granite Kitchen and
~ l' rlPowQer Room

Includes Central Air Conditioning

Visit us ANYTIME online at
www.amcustombuilthomes.rom

or
www.curtisbuild1ng.com

REALTORS
WELCOME!!!

http://www.lwmetownlife.rom
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:Sharon.Murphy@coIdwellbanker.com
http://www.amcustombuilthomes.rom
http://www.curtisbuild1ng.com
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Get :
-'

powed ';
Whether your buYIng or" ~:

selling . .it's quick and easy, ;~
to find whal you want ' liB

in the
Observer & Eccentric

Classiliedsl

Business Opporlunltles •

CDNEYiSUB SHOP
Great opportUnity WestsIde
of Livoma. Great terms. Call

for details 734-776-4799 i

LIQUOR STORE FOR SAIL:
Exec. busrness opportumt)"t1'
Warren/Southfield Area. for' ~
More Info' 313-271-0060 " ,
LIVONIA Convemence stor,e J~~:
mall, new franchise bU$lness. j

Need to sell Immed. Price I
neg01lable Call 734-713-4j9il'
Woodworking & Cabinet Shop I
1650 sq ft., all toots, benc~~hJ
complete set-up, Serious-
Inqulries.only. 248-330-393!~\5:

,I
'.~l

U th 1111P e '";;
,iE

creek !~
without a ;'i

:lj

paddle?

CANTON
OFFICE.WAREHOUSE

Light Industrial Hot Canton
area 1000 sqft offrce/1000
sqft warehouse ready to move
in, Easy land contract terms,
low down payment. $22.9,000.

North Point Properties LLC
734-306-0606 _

I Plvmouth I
One blk from Downtown,
176 frontage w/11,600 sq,
ft. building, Investor or user
closer present busine,ss.

PRICE REDUCED.
C21 Curran & Christie

- Commercial
Ask for RON WALLIS

313-563.4210

AVOID FORECLOSURE I
Trouble selllng your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any pnce, any
condition. 248-496.0514

RELOCATING EXECUTIVE
In-town for weekend only,
Looking to Immediately buy
luxury home,
Call Melissa at 310-710-0151

JUST LISTED!

PORT AUSTIN
Woodlands of Port Austin

beautiful lake view lot In
secluded gated community:
featurIng fiver front park,
pool, clubhouse w/
whirlpool, sewer & water.
6 minutes 10 Port AUStin,
Ml. Near marinas, golfing,
hunting, fishing, & more.
$138,500.

Call LORI BABCOCK at
9B9-550-7936,
or view online:

www lonbabcook com
1233989

Century 21 Babcock Realty
989-738-4663

WEST BRA~CH, MI.
WATERFRONT HOME

www.fsbo.com Listing #75489
BRING ALL OFFERS!
Must Selll $220,000.

810-632-7287

lots & Acreage/Vacanl •

Flonda _
HomeslProperlles .....

Cemetery Lots •

GLEN EDEN WEST
2 lots in The Garden of Hope.

$1400 each,
989-539-3729, 989-302-{)2Bl

Parkvlew Memorial, Livonia
4 lots in Resurrection Section

All 4$1800
248-477_4650

Rochester Hills - Christian
Memorial Gardens, In the
Garden of his Baptism. 2
cemetery spaces, $2800 for
both. 231-829-3674

ST. HEDWIG CEMETERY,
Dearborn Heights 2 lots, Side
by Side, valued $2,300/ best
offer, must sell. 313-533-3828

WHITE CHAPEL
6 Block J buna! plots $1200
each. 248-649-6609 I,

BRIGHTON
The DomInion Sub. Wooded,
39,000 sq, ft. 1'01. Gated
Community Use your Builder,
$159,900517-304-5733 Ken

WESTLAND Residental, Lots
for sale, 120' frontage.

(734) 722-1B6B

Real Estate Wanled •

ZEPHYRHILLS, FL- Mobile
home, Lovely OaksIde Park,
6143 Lark St Senior activities.
Single wide, 1 bdrm + sofabed.
Furnished. Exc, cond, Ready
to move tn, Reasonable price
813-7B2-201B

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

GRASS LAKE, MI

New Single Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

Lakefronl Properly e

INTERLOCHEN
200 W/2 story cottage &

garage on deep 3 acres
Room to bu.ld home Sand
beach dock Peace!u, Bass
Lake $273 900

Forward North Realty
(231) 933-4040

AOORABLE WATERFRONT
Log cabin cottage situated on
2 acres in N Oakland Co,
Close to 1-75. Great vacation.
investment or bldg. site.
$339,900. Check it out!
realtor.com/prop/1 049597548

248-625-2430 Caruso Real
Estate, 248-515-0651

Norlhern Property •

ALL SPORTS
COMMERCE LAKE

1.25 acre lakefront prop-
erty, sptlttable 10 to 3
walk-out lots. $599,000.
Also offered separately.

248-613-3752

HUBBARD LAKE
(near Alpena)

Immaculate 3 bdrm, 2
ceramic bath home on 75' x
800' nearly level wtwater
and sandy for swimming.
Cedar sauna Hot tub room
with additional shower and
sliders opening to private
deck lakeSide. Lg. country
kitchen With light oak cabi.
nets and pantry area. Many
newer Improvements lOCI.
boiler, hot water heater,
freshly painted, carpet and
custom blinds throughout.
Blacktop dnve, 2 detached
garages, All buildings vinyl
sided. Incl. In sale range,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
softener, sauna
Refrigerator in rec room
and dock. New Toro sprin-
kler system MUST SEEI
$450,000.00

LAKE & WOODS REALTY
1-866-GQ-4-Lake

Lakes & River Resort A.
Property W

JUST LISTED!

All Sports Lake
Front Home

North of Evart 3-4 bed-
room, 1.5 bath, covered
deck for watching sunsets,
3 lseason sun room,
Imn)aculate condition,
ma~y extras $189,900

Coldwell Banker Blakely
Realty

KARA LYNNE BURNS
(231) 796-5823
(231) 734-2536

ANN ARBOR-WILL FINANCE.
NO INTEREST. Flex payments.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 20' expando,
30' sunroom, deck, shed, CIA,
all new appliances, land-
scaped, Immaculate, Adults
55 & up Must sell (734)
665-4079 or (734) 478-7074

( HOMES FOR SALE! ),
Only 6 Left,

2 yr. Site Rent
Incentive!

Offer ends 9/30.
MOHAWK M_H_C_
(734) 513.4108

I

*NEW MODEL*
SKYLIME

BEAUTIFUL HOME!
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

G E. Appliances, Separate
Laundry Room Must Seel

'29,900
CARROLLTTON

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, including

Washer & Dryer, CIA, Beautiful
Covered Porch Move Right Inl

'27,900
SKnlNE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Apphances, CtA, Separate

Laundry Room with Washer &
Dryer Nice Corner Loti

"24,500
SKYLINE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, CIA, Separate

Laundry Room With Washer &
Dryer, Shed wIth ElectriCity,
Covered Porch Must Seel

'45,900
Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Saaley Rd N of Grand R,ver

(248) 474-0320 €I
PLYMOUTH HILLS PARK 2
baths 2 bdrms + appliances
CIA ax8 shed 14161 Jackson
Immaculate (734) 207 [)199

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $9,900

Manufactured Homes (I)

24 X 48, 3 bed, 2 bath
OnlyS11,900

Immediate Occ.
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast corner of

Michigan Ave & Heggerty Rd

(734) 3&?-7774

TROY: 2 bdrm condo in beau-
tiful Strathmoor complex. New
kitchen appliances, Hot tub.
Clubhouse w/ poo!. Priced to
selll $163,900. 24B-752-0342.

WESTLAND
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, 1080
sq.ft., attached 2 car Qarage,
many updates, all appliances,
stay ASSOCiation fee
$155/mo Open Sun, 1-5pm,
37439 N Colonial $140\000.

734-459-2148

WESTLAND-REDUCED PRICE
37707 Colonial Or. N

$125,000
OWNER MUST SELL IN 45
DAYS(Save $13,000). Com-
pletely udated, f!No.bedrooms,
fmlshed basement, 1 1/2
baths, garage, many, many
more. Loan pre-approval letter
required. CALL (313)255-0644

SOUTH LYON
Spacious end unit ranch
wit~ ;j"rpcr:. P,:l "ppll<:::Jccs,
washer/dryer In unit, no
steps. $76,500.

Ask for Greg Molet
734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Duplexes & t!P.\
Townhouses W

$0 DOWN. Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq.ft. for under
$30,000, Must pay sales tax

(866)251-1670

CANTON - Exc. condo Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm, 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, Iivmg,
dining, kitchen, enclosed sun-
rool1.l with deck, CA, Royal
HOliday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412. $30,000/
best. 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0589.

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
2 bdrm" brick ranch, bsmt
$115,000

(248)377-1596

ROYAL OAK Large rooms, 1
bedroom, first floor, all the
appliances w/washer & dryer
$91,000 (248) 376-4020

NOVI
Immaculate modeHike' 2
bdrm, Condo, Updated bath
& remodeled kitchen
w/appllances Built In cor-
ner cuno cabinet. Attic
w/storage Garage w/open-
er. Community pool &
park. $114,900 (VI398)

OtJ;"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

NORTHVILLE
LUXUriOUs2 bdrm., 2,5 bath
Cape Cod sItuated on pre-
mium lot backing to woods.
Great room w/ftreplace.
Gourmet kitchen w/Island
1st floor master. Library,
deck, dayllte basement 2
car attached garage
$333,900 (DU396)

OtJ;"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Rochester - Great area -
close to town. 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath townhouse Move
fight In All appliances.
$139,900. ~48-763-2223

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
Popular Meadows complex
This 2 bdrm ground-level
ranch condo 10' Plymouth
location Neutral decor, Gas
fireplace, Underground
enclosed garage With elevator.
$219,900 (ACCDEQ)•REMERICA HOMETOWN

734.459.6222

NOVI
DETACHED CONDO
BACKS TO WUOOS

Absolute luxuryi 3 bdrms,
& 3 full baths. Spacious &
open floor plan 10 mint con~
dition. 1st floor master
bdrm. SUite, 1st floor library
& laundry. Bridge over-
looks great room & foyer.
Formal dining room offers
panoramic views of wooded
preserve. Huge basement
Side entry garage. Patio &
2 decks. Quiet, private
location Unparalleled
value@$330,000

Call DAN MULLAN,
REMAX 100,

24B-34B-3000, EXT. 279.
Cell 313-300-0462

PLYMOUTH Close to down-
town, 2 bdrm. condo, Open
Sun. 2-4. 205 RIVer Oaks Dr,
First year association fee lOCI.
$139,000 248-396-4399

LIVONIA -1000 sq.ft" 1 bdrm,
1.5 bath, AlC, carport, wash-
er, dryer, cathedral ceillOgs
$150,000. 313-363-5400

PLYMOUTH quiet complex
close to townl Lovely & com-
pletely remodeled 1 bdrm w/
large 2nd floor deck All new
cabtnets, counters, stove,
refngerator, mIcrowave, Sink,
dIsposal New carpet & Win-
dow verticals throughout New
wood floor tn kitchen & din-
Ing Garage wi opener. Extra
parking Washer, dryer "tor-
age area In bsm! Avarlable
'mmedlately $104000 Must
sell make offerl 734-207-
7795 or cell 586-219-9067

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1100 sq, ft., arc, carport,
washer, dryer, $170,000. Call'

(313) 363-5400

LIVONIA. Greenfield VUlas
OPEN SAT. & SUN_ 12-4
37932 N. LAUREL PARK

N. of 6 Mile, W. of Newburgh
Sharp townhouse, 3.5 baths, 2
car gilffi{!e finished bsmt
many updates, save gas, close
to shopping and x-ways, Only
$259,900

CALL ESTHER BAXTER
248-981-7B85

MAYFAIR REALTORS
(734)522-8000, EXT. 243

JUST LISTED!

KEEGO HARBOR
$7,124 TOTAL MOVE IN COST
Only $411 701 Mo + Taxes &
Low Assac Dues Cass &
Sylvan Lake beach & boatll1g
1st floor condo w/patlO & lake
vIew Updated kitchen & bath
$134,900 $6,900 Down, Loan
Amount $128,000. 1% Option
ARM. APR 4 93% 3% Seller
Concession '0 Down Options

Rent to Own
WWW.chOlcehomesInfo

Birmingham $995
Commerce Sl875

Waterford $1,150
Choice Properties

248-6B1-0880

PLYMOUTH Open Sun Great
2 bdrm In nice complex. New
appliances Garage. Full bsmt.
Large deck Close to town.
Avai], Immediately $168,900
734-207-7795, 586-219-9067

FARMINGTON
GREAT VALUE

SpaCiOUS 2 bedroom ranch
close to downtown, Eat-In
kitchen, screened sunporch,
master lav, covered parking
$87,900. (OOGRA)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
Condo offers east commute to
696 and Oakland CC campus
area One bedroom, many
updates, all appliances, low
association fees, $84,500,
Dawn Burris 734.-665-0300,
eves, 734-646-4456

734-665-0300,
eves, 734-604-6464

Charles Reinhart Co Realtors
#2511463

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt. Close to freeway
& shopping Seller relocated &
must sell really cheap
$160,000, No realtors
Buyers only call 248-789-6865

JUST LISTED!

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG lots, prices are
are unbeatable, and the location offers easy access to 11-94 for those who wish for a less congested
and close commute.
Homeowners get a whole-Lotta house for a heck of ,a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourself what we mean by "BIG". Norfolk Homes,i1U the "gilt reasons.

;!OII

JUST LISTED!

Dearborn Heights
(North)

2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, 25K
updates, Washer/dryer In
unit. $92,500

Kay (313) 561-9240
Agent/owner

. CANTON
2003 Brownstone style
condo. Great x-way loca-
tion. Custom blmds, all
appliances incl. Immediate
occupancy. $209,000.
(Maplewood)
Patty, (810) 844.2300

The Michigan Group

CANTON RANCH 2 bdrm, 2
bath, end uOlt, part!ally fin.
Ished bsmt, private,
$138,000 (734) 353-9399

Bloomfleld- Adams Woods
ZERO DOWN/$1200/month.

Associated w/Rock Financial.
Like new 3 bdrm" 2,5 bath.
Vacant, 20 day move In avail.

$288,000. 248-390-8062

BLOOMFIELD.
THE HEATHERS

This condo has It
all." Ranch w/flnlshed
walk-out lower level on the
golf course Beautiful views.
3 Si?i!son 'Florida room'
Stone fireplace In lower level
kitchen w/newer cabinets &
counters, $465,000.
LOOKINO FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 20B

Real Estate One

JUST LISTED!

CANTON Open Sun 1.4 2
bdrm 2 bath Townhouse,
Winds Condos on Haggerty
Rd , S. 01 Cherry Hill. 1100 sq
ft Finished bsmt, private patio,
large deck, alc, appliances,
pool in complex. $116,500. Or

Call for appointment
734-981-022B, 941-661-5B72

TENNESSEE (N.W)- Brick
ranch 3000 sq ,ft, 4 bdrms,
2.5 baths, located on 10
acres wlsma!l pond & fruit
trees, Located within 1 mile
of KY Lake & boat ramp
Small farm house w/2
bdrms, 1 bath Included

$135,000

ALSO 2 BORM, 2 bath
double wide manufactured
home on 1 acre, next door,
$35,000

8UY BOTH FOR $170,000
731-441-0374

WHITE LAKE
Two Story Lodge Style
Lakehouse All Sports Private'
Lake in Oakland County.
Gourmet kitchen, Master SUite,
Outdoor kitchen $435,000
Call for details 248-762-1187

Farms/Horse Farms •

HILLSDALE COUNTY
84 acres, $299,000 or $3560
per acre Good hunting Pole
barn, old house New well/sep-
tic. 2 ponds. 40 acres tIllable.
734-261-3634, 734-525-2800

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Hickory Grovel Woodward. 2
bdrm, 1 bath upper, Wood
floors Completely updated,
new appliances New kitchen
& bath $119,000 Immediate
occupancy 248-521-7257

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Uniquely Beaulilull

Secluded 3 bdrrn condo,
Cranbrook area Remodeled
wi new wmdows furnace air
ccndr!lOnmg roof and gour-
ill't k'tc~ei1 wi Cherry cab,
nets Hanh,ood fioor<;
throughout, bnck patio 2 car
garage Easy access to 1-75
and Woodward. 2073 sq ft
$365,000 Agents welcome

248-752-0343 or
248-752-0342

CANTON-Luxury Ranch
Condo at $272,000 In the
Lmks of Pheasant Run
Comoare to neighbors at
$300,000 Help with clOSing
cost negotlble Full finIshed
bsmt and 3 full baths
Call Diane @ 734-398-9950

Condos G

HARTLAND LAKEFRONT
ON LONG LAKE

FOR SALE 8Y OWNER

Oul 01Siale A
HomeslProperly V

NOVI
A beautIful, fully renovat-
ed 2200 sq. ft Walled
Lake lakefront Condo.
Private boat dock, all
marble floors In kitchen
& foyer, gourmet kitchen
& many more extras
$389,000 248-231-2897

4400 sq.ft contemporary
lakefront, 4 bdrm, 4 full
baths, offIce, spectacular
great room, first floor laun-
dry, gorgeous landscaping.
95 ft frontage on Hartland's
Long Lake Many upgrades,
one of a kind showpIece.
Too many extras to mention.
Serious inqUiries only Appt
only $879,000

810-632-9550

IRISH HILLS - Beautiful
Lakefront Home on Loch Erin,
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 ba1h, 2 story
plus walkout $399,500
By appt only. 517-487-7943

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOAS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCiATiON OF
REALTORS@is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair HOLlSingCompliance
prOgrams.

Our REALTORSiIlhave
led the housing Industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the OOorof your
choice,

Saturn Realty QuantumMortgage
Kimberly WilliBms~Anderson Phil Jackson

313.838.1045 313.243.1100
www.thesaturngroup.com

SARli. UA,:r, l QllAImlM r.tQIftAGI
~, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,FireYourLandlord-,,._

A House is an Investment ~ ""--..
.Grow your Financial Future on Closing Day ...

$600-$1QOO Rent could
Potentially Buy a $100-$200,000 home

Ask about our 1sf Time Home Buyer Programs

HAMBURG-ZUKEY LAKE
Lovely Cham of lakes water-
front home m deSirable nelgh-
barhood, 4 Br, 2 5 baths
$345,000 ($55,000 below
appraised value) Jan Care, y
734-846-8263, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer

[t's no {<amble .._

Genessee Counly •

COMMERCE.
MUST SELL. MAKE OFFER.
Lovely 3 bdrm , 2 5 bath 2
story home. Great room
wffireplace, dining room, 1st
floor master bdrm. Finished
bsmt 3 car garage.
$299,900 (H0213NB)

NIRAN BAHQORA
(24B) 225-7711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

Bloomfield Hills

JUST LISTED!

LINDEN SCHOOLS

FALL IN LOVEI Wondertul
well planned. brand "new"
quality bUilt ranch on 2 acres!
Spacious open feeling With
excellent floor plan Features
include 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
convenient kitchen, dining
area, comfortable Great room
WIth gas flrepiace, basement
Is perfect for finishing, 2 car
garage & covered front porch!
Wonderful country atmos-
phere! Linden Schools.
$269,900.

COMFORT ZONE! InViting
2,300 sq ft 3 bedroom,' 2 bath
home in move in condltlon
Home features convenient
kitchen With oak cabinets
adjacent to large eating area
Comfortable living room with
gas Jog fireplace and 2
skylights, nice newer carpet
throughout. Andersen wood
windows, Pella sliding
doorwaU, 2 decks, 30x40 pole
barn with electriC, concrete
floor and large overhead
doors, All on 2,86 acres!
Linden Schools $269,900.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211.9560 or

810-632-7427

Lakefront;Waterfronl ..
Homes W

.._when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Bccentric

Classitieds!

1-800-579-7355

Wixom-Commerce •

JUST LISTED!

COMMERCE
Must sell. Make offer
Lovely 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath, 2
story home Great room
wffireplace, Dining room,
1st floor master bdrm,
FInished bsm1. 3 car
garag'. $299,900
(H0213NB)

NIRAN BAHOORA
(24B) 225-7711

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph,
BloomfIeld Hills

WEstLAND'S Best neighbor-
hood 3 bdrm ranch, beauti-
ful, NEW kitchen & bath,
ceramic tile and hardwood
floors throughout NEW roof,
$169,900, (734)751-1564

WESTLAND
& OTHER AREA

HOMES FOR SALE
$150's-$240's. Land con-
tract Seller seconds Rent
option. Rates as low as 5%

Call M,k, 734-678-5400

WESTLAND
CHEAPER THAN

RENTING!
2 Bdrm 'M! duplex, full bsmt.,
completely remodeled AlC,
new carpet, new deck, new
appliances 242t Ackley,
$79,900. Agent/owner,

(734)216.1206

JUST LISTED!

SPRAWLING RANCH
On 1 5 acres Immediate
occupancy. On beautiful
wooded 1 5 acre parcel,
2,245 sq. ft., 3 bdrm. 2.5
bath brick/stone ranch style
home. Open foyer wJhard-
wood floor living room
w/sky-Ilte & bay window.
Formal dining room Family
room w/stone fireplace.
Euro style kitchen wIg ran-
Ite, ceramic & appliances
First floor laundry.
Hardwood floors thru-out.
Newer carpet & paint Part
fiQished bsmt Covered
veranda 2 car side entry
garage. $389,900. (TE737)

~ .-.,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

3 8EDROOM , 2 8ATH
Brick ranch In popular north
Westland Livonia schools
M~ny updates Include roof,
wfndows, furnace, central air,
hot water heater, glass block
windows POSSible fourth
bedroom down $154,900,
Century 21 Hartford North

734.525-9600
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Beautiful Cape Cod on private
lot w/wooded view 4 bed-
I ('orrs 35 bat') rvlaster bed-
r'lorr Dr' rn~lr flnor Pp~Ll,f1111
'Inls'l~d basernept All tli,'
bells and wnlstles $309,900

Call CHAR LOnE JACUNSKI
734-377-3282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

WESTLAND
Well mamtalned 3 hed-
room, 2 bath bnck home
Famtly room with fireplace,
2 car garage, beautiful yard
w/patlo Updated windows,
carpet, kItchen, appliances,
cIa & more, $164,900
(93WAR)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Westland G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Magnificent Contemporary,
4351 SQ FT, 6 bdrm, 35
bath home w/3 car qarage
Grand 2 story foyer. living
room, formal dining room,
huge famIly room w/flre-
place & hbrary Center
Island gourmet kitchen with
appliances Massive master
suite w/huge walk-In closet
& glamour bath AdditiOnal
2000 sq. ft. of living area in
professionally finished
walk-out lower level w/ wet-
bar" 2nd kitchen & full eath,
$699,900. (R0642JT)

JESSICA TOOMER
(248) 538-2808

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

FarmIngton Hills

SPACIOUS CO~ONIAL
Immediate occupancy. In
sub w~parks & trails, big
3,400 sq. ft., 4-5 bdrm.
brick Colonial Formal liv-
ing & dining rooms, Great
room w/vaulted ceiling,
weHar & 2-way fireplace
opens to aeCK familY
room wlflreplace & bullt-In
buffet. Library w/built-ins,
Master sUltew/walk-in clos-
et Gourmet Island kitchen
w/all appl1ances. Finished
bsmt. w/rec room, Office &
5th bdrm. Hardwood floors
under carpet. First floor
iaundry. Extra wide 2 car
garage. $425,000 (OL417)

'~ --.,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

!
"I'

http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.fsbo.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://WWW.chOlcehomes
http://www.thesaturngroup.com
http://www.century21today.com
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DEARBORN Own And Rent
Spacious uppernower apartment Exterior ~as brlckfalumlnum
sidIng. Great Dearborn locatloll Total of 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
nicely fInished basement, a lot of storage, 2 car garage and 2
private baicollles
(E32HOR) 734-455.5llOO $179,000

FARMINGTON HI~LS Just Turn The Key
Three bedroom Ranch with large IIvmg room wItt! hardwood
floor and natural fireplace Newer roof, furnace and some
wIndows. FarmlnQton schools.
(E11~MI) 734-465-5llOO $139,900

SOUTHFIE~D Vlntaqe Cape Cod Cherm.,
On a triple loti Quality & attention to detail. Two natural FPs.
Screened porch & breezeway. Hardwood floors. Newer roof.
04, Two car attached garage. Brick paver walkway. Storybook
setting 3BR, 1.5BA. Be the envy of the neighborhood!
(E41A~B) 248-349-5600 $189.900

CANTON UDdated Sunflower Coronial
BNutifully updated g; mamtalned 4BR, 2.5BA col wlUbrary,
1st floor laundry & fin bsml. NtMr roof, furnace, master BR,
LAV Newerwmdows & doors. S~ed 10fenCtldya.rd. Furnace &
air cleaner-Q2. FR wlFP & wet bar. Superb detailing!
(E72ADM) 248-349-5llOO $284,800

NOVI Beautiful Spac;iousHome
4BR 2,5BA colomal w/master SUite wfjetled tUb, knc~en
w/lsbnd, frplc, deck w/gazebo, formal living room and dlmng
room, large lot wn~ lovely landscapmg One year home
protecUon plan.
(E29WOO) 248-349.5600 $389,000

01008367051
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LIVONIA 734-591-9200
1969sq ft brk ranch deep in the heart of Quaker
Town Sub, 3BR, 2.5 baths, remodeled bath,
refinished kit, new roof, new carpet, fresh paint
and fuil basement. (25111663) $299,900

CANTON 734.326-2000
CAPTiVATING COLONIAL is this 3 Bedroom
2 '/2 Bath Brick with Family Foam, Fireplace,

:,"oi~ing Room, Centrai Air, Fuil Basement, &
::2, Car Allache'ct~rage. Large Rooms and

.. tAaaterSuite. (K429) PC220452 $210,000

NORTHVILLE 248-349-6200
LOVELY CONDO Contemporary 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath wlviews of pond. Huge GR wlfrplc, opens
onto deck All appliances. Direct access to 2 car
(JarageV(1totsafstorage 34S!B200(25009365)
$184,900

NOVI 73 -9200
Great location I 2 bedroom condo:. utifui
cherry cabs, appls stay. Bright Liv Rm & Din
Area wlpergo firs. Updated 1.5 BAs. Fin Rm
in bsmt. Brick paver patio. oir access to gar.
(25031766) $145,900

WAYNE 734-326-2000
COUNTRY iN THE CITY 3 BR ranch,1.5 car
gar&a 16x16 Shed. NewerWndws& Rf, Mud
Rm, MBR wi WIC,175'Lot. (B370) PC221002
$108,000

LIVONIA 734-326-2000
A "10" ON THE WOW SCALE Gorgeous
2,500 SF, 3 BR in NIW Livonia on nearty 314
acres and 3+ garage. Hot tub in Fiorida room.
Gazebo, formai living room, great room &
family room. (M205) $284,900

LIVONIA 734-591-9200
Location, quality,value & charm. 1200sqft brk
ranch completely updated in 05. Updts incld:
ail new kit wlcabs, cerm tile fir & cntr tops. New
appls. Ail new BA. Refin hdwd firs, bamt & 2
car gar, . 5131463) $199,900

NORTHVILLE 734-591-9200
2 bedroom ranch condo on secluded
court location. Updates like new: kit, bath,
windows, doorwall. furnace, AIC Full bsm!.
fenced patio w/deck, all appliance - mosl ndlJV

(25131846) $152,900

PONTIAC 248-348-6430
CHARiiMNGBRICK RANCH ON PEACEFUL
STRE~'f Enjoy the warmth of plaster walls
and cove ceilings in beautiful shades of beige.
Hrdwdflrs tlo. Newer ceramicflr in kit.Fuil bsmt
for storage. 349-6200 (25125884) $134,900

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Charming home offers 4 Irg bedrooms wla
first floor master, a 1st floor laundry room, kit
wlnewer oakcabs,din rm opens to spacious Iiv
rm and much more! (25129311) $99,900

SOUTH LYON 248-348-6430
SPECIAL HM-PRETTY AS A PICTURE
Remodeledcol, stone frp!c in DR, charming kit,
lovely LR, oak flrs, crown molding, 3 bdrms, 2
baths, covered front porch, side porch, stone
patio. 349-6200 (25064225) $219,900

CANTON 248-348-6430
MOVE-IN PERFECT RANCH Needs new
owners. One look isall it should take.Awesome
cherry kitchen wlextra cabinets, skylights &
applianceS, [oaf, windows, 2 car all garage.
349-6290 (25127837) $197,500

DEARBORN 734-326-2000
CHARM & CHARISMA Updates include'Fabu-
lousWht Kitchen,Gorgeous Fin Bsmt, 3 BRs,2
Full Bths. Newer Repl Wndws, Paint & Carpet,
NeW8r Roof Snlnqles, Glass Blck, 2 1/2 Car
Go' (P333) f'C220412 $152,000

REDFORD 734-591-9200
Brick Bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, with
finished basement and large lot. Home
features FIP, CIA, vinyl wndows and much
morel (25126396) $129,900

SOUTH LYON 248-348-6430
ADULT CO-OP WALKOUT WIPOND VIEW
Bring an offer! 1 bdrm, 2 bath, bdrm in bsmt
could be finished. All appl stay. Part fin bsmt.
Vaulted ceiling. Priced to seil. 349-6200
(250817E/2) ~80,OOO

~
WESTLAND 734-591-9200
Weil maintained 5 BR, 3 fuil bath, home in
Westland. Mother in-law apartment upstairs
wl2 BR & 1 BA. Lrg home offers newer roof,
newerwndws, hdwd flrs, Irg eat.in kit, Part fin
bSmt. (25119773) $214,900

PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000
CLEANASAWHISTLE! 3BR,1.5 BA. Updates:
oak kit cabs, roof, furnace, vinyl windows, CIA.
Built-in pool. 2-car gar. Unfinished bsmt. Great
PlyTwp location. Walk to Farrand Elementary.
(23R41206) $194,900

CANTON 248-348-6430
FORD & SHELDON-BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM
Condowl1112 baths. Close to shopping & free-
ways, & fin bsmt has new carpet.Eat-ln kit wi
new maple cab & all appl. Ceramic tife In foyer
& BAs.349-6200 (25130248) $147,500

LIVONIA 734.591-9200
Beautiful up<jated private entry 1st flr, 2 BR,
2 Bath 971 sq ft condo. Scenic views of the
private nature pond. Ail appls stay. Visit www.
samseilshouses.com. (25120925) $119,000

REDFORD 248-348-6430
VERY CLEAN 1ST FLOOR END UNIT
CONDO Payment lower than renting.
Incids heat/wtr, newer wndws/roof. New
berber carpet, hdwd flrs in mstr bdrm wIWIC.
Appncs stay. 349-6200 (25119159) $50,900

, .

BELLEVILLE 734-455.7000 INKSTER 734-326-2000 NOVI 248-348-6430 SALEM 248-348-6430
PERFECTLYINVITING SpACIOUS COLON!it-L,'~DO~llLE Bl,JI\IGALOWwitha parkview&extra,UPDATEDHM ON GREATLOTprivyard backing Spacioushome on 2 acres. 5 bdmns,:< fu!fbaths.
4BR, 2.5BA, finished basement, F~ wlciitl'i'ilioepy$:rd. QuietsettlQjl3BR,updatedroof,siding'lO stream, nice oak kit, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, Ig Updatedkit.Lggarage,newerfumace,'ClA.Newer

, ,ceiling and stone FP. Great deck wjIYiew"t>fpaint, windows, plurn!?ing,fMcet, bath & more.'Iaundry,newdrive,coveredpatio,newhi Efumace, laminateflrng. 349-6200(25131242)$384,900
'4"",ci>mmons. (23Aberd208),'25128903 $22?,OOO, Cute kit & all appls.(HM9) 25016904$105,000 well carep for. 349-6200(25096192) $204,900 WATERFORD' 248-348-6430

CANTON 734-455-7000 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 NOVI 248-348-6430 SPACIOUS COLONIAL Open flr plan includes
MstrStewlbonus rrn,privatebalconywldeck,fash- Not your typical ranch. Totaily updated & rede. LAKE ACCESS, BIKE TRAILS 2 bdrm, 2 bath LR, DR, FR wlcath ceiling & nat frplc. Lib great
ion BA, WIC. LR wlFrenchdoors. Lg FRwIFP.Lg signed open floor plan with a kitchenyou would Novicondo overlookingWalled Lake.Buyer must for computerrm. Newdimensionalroof.349-6200
deckwlhot tubof! Kit.Yardis filled wltrees,bushes,onlydreamof.FamRmwlFP,fin bsmt,2 carattgar be 50+, upper unit near elevator in bldg.All appl. (25076453)$279,900
& flowers. (2307422) 25102188$459,900 & customupgrades(25118783)$239,900 Carport.349-6200(25093259)$127,900 WEST BLOOMFIELD 248-348-6430
CANTON 734-455-7000 LIVoNfA Y; , 734-326-2000 PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 Best price in complex per sqft. Spacious rooms
EXECUTIVE LIVING! 4BRl2.5BA COL. 2-sto1:AVAIIOAB~ii:;"TODAY3bedroom Vlny! Bungalow3 BedroomBun9alowofferingpremiumdowntownwlopen airyfeeling.Kit hasaatin9 area, hugemstr
foyer,hdwdfloors Infoyer& kit. Maplecabs,all ~ll~l:Ina ~If Acre lot in LjvQniaWI FR wlfplc, 1 112Plymouthlocation&schools. Loadedwith updatesbdrm& bath,2 car gar.Enjoyview from priv deck.
applspli'ormalLR, DR& Lib.Part-finbsmt.Mstrste baths, redecoratedkit, and 2 car garage. (G155)and availablefor immediateoccupancy.(23P342) 349-6200(25016884) $152,200
w1Btv$399,900 (23R2601) 25090906$390;000 25071070$1$9,900 25077374$236,900 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
CANTON 734-591-9200 LIVQNjA '1'\ 734-591-9200 PLYMOUTH 734-455-7000 Contemoraryhomefeatures2 story GR 1stflr mstr
Welcometo thisexquisite2003built4 BR,2.5bath, 3 bedroom brick ranch, backs to Hines Park. BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED AND UPDATED ste, 3 BR, 2112 bath, stunning landscapin9 and
2,448sqft, 2 car all garage& basementdetatchedScreenec1inporch,fenced yard, CIA, full bsmt,2 Spacious3 BRhomein affordableTwinArborswith deck.,2004construction.All 2 car gar & full bsmt.
condo wlmaple cabs, Corian counters & a great 112car9ar:Newerroof,windows,AlC &furn.Very outstanding12x 11sunroomwlPella windowsand (M301) 25085791$234,900
view.(25057048)$289,000, ' clean. Immedoccup (25114292) $177,500 doorwall. (23A11639) 25134481 $229,900 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
CANTON 734-591-9200 LIVONIA 734-326-2000 REDFORD 734-591-9200 Newer Construction Condo wlloads of updates.
2 bedrooms,2.5 bath dramatic staircase in GR. In this 3 BR brick & vinyl ranch wifuilin bsmt wi Newconstruction.3 bedrooms,2.5 baths 1400sq Fullyfin basementwlbar,Egresswndw. Gas fplc,
Cathceilingwlfan & FP.Mstr Br has 2 WIC. Bright bar,:Zfulll3As, cia, newerwndws & 2 112car gar ftcolonial.Oakcabinets,full basement&a (22x26)deck, ceramic tile, hdwdfirs, stainiess steel appl
kit has new flr & drwall to patio, appls stay. 1st flr w/opener. (H906)25092598$169,900 2.5 car garage, Visit ;VWW.samsetishouses.comandmuch more. (25074971)'$199,900
Indry.2 car gar.& bsmt. (25li09266) $175,900 LIVONIA' 734-591-9200 (25039386)$174,900 . . WESTLAND 734-591-9200
COMMERCETWP , ' •. \. 248.348-6430 Greall updated 3 bedroom ranch! 2 car garage.REDFORD 734-326.2000 Large4 BR bungalowwlLivonia schools.Tons of
CUSTOMBUILTHomefeatures.1st and2ndflr mslr Fireplace, new roof, windows, furnace, kitchen, U(ld.ted kit,all 3bathsare updatednewerwindowsupdatescomplete-meretocome.1ndud!"sshed&
suites.Sun.bathe!:lGRwlsQaTlngceilingope')s \Oc'.bath,ect. (C28546) $154,900 '& roof4 BRs.f)n1stfloor twoof whicharemstrBRs heated2car garagewlhugeseparateworkshop.1
Ig DR.Backsto comin\l\\s;,p6nd'&playarea.La'k~:~ii>RTHvt:LE t'. 248'348-6430 wlpnvatlt~~s. (L169)25077679 $164,900 yr homewar);anty.(25117731)~169.,900
access.349-6200(25129270)$339,900 ,'" ''4BoIllM EleAUTYCLcm:TOTOWN&SCHOOLSREDFORD' 734-591-9200 WESTLAND' _ . ': '. 734.328.2000
DETROIT 734-455-7000 Well-maintained.Lg'mstrwIWIC. Updated FR wi Wonderfulhomewlawesome backyard,beautiful 3 BR,1 1/2 BAsplit levelwlfplc, remodeledkitwlall
Nicely decorated4BRl2.5BA brick home located doorwallto beautifulyardwlbrick paverpatio.Prof landscaping&bigticketupdateslikefurn&wndws. applncs,2 112car gar,familyroom and centralair.
on a tree-lined block.Two-cardetached garage. fin bsmt.349-6200(25130286)$329,900 Lrg eat-in kit has pleanty of room for table & Irg (M385)25093798$154,900
All newappliances.ReallyNice!! (23Woodi18645)NORTHVILLE 248.348-6430 wndw over lookingbkyrd. (25124629) $116,900 WESTLAND 734-591-9200
25108706$169,000 HISTORrCNORTHVILLEWalktoquaintdowntownROMULUS 734-326-2000 Charming3 BR brick ranchwlfull bsmt. FRwlfplc,
DETROIT 248.348.6430 area. Charmin9Cape Cod.Twofrplcs, DR wlbay 3 BR-2.5 Bath Colonial Located in a beautiful deep,lot,2 car 9ar,hdwdflrs, newer roof,glass blk
Why rent when you can own for less? Updatedwindow.Updated kit & baths. Mechanicsdream neighborhoodon an extra large lot. Nicely land- windowsand much more. (25104228) $149,900
ranchwl2 car garageand finished bsmtcomplete garage..349-6200(25068900)$329,900 scaped. Large BRs.(L288) 25109458$149,900 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
wlwet bar.349-6200(25128671)$89,750 NaVI 248-348-6430 ROYALOAK 734-455-7000 EnjoythisBeautifui3BR,2 BathHome.Everything
GARDENCITY 734-455-7000 OUTSTANDINGOPPORTUNITYColonial. Lov. Almost 2000 sq. ft. 5BRs (4 wlofficelden). Very isjustLlike NEW.lndependenc.ebeginsbyowning
1950Sq.Fl.for under1901112 Mstr stes--oneentry ingly maintained.Fir plan is more flowing & open close to x.ways. Tonsof updates: Roof, Furnace,yourown Home. This Homeis Perfect for the 1st
level,oneupstairs. 2full baths,entry levellaundry,than mostwlvltdceilings.Lgcornerlotdeepinsub. CA, Maple Kit Cabs.Lg FR, formal DR.2 car gar. TimeBuyer.(G323) 25124963$145,900
fencedyardl (23C5707) 25090254 $179,900 349-6200$279,900 (23Rowia1911)25133509$229,900
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wIlUJtoWlll{fe.oom

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Westland

Nsw Reslden/'s Only

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $520'

Cherry Hill near
Merriman

Call for Details"
734-729-2242

734- 722-4700

Westland

No fine print In this ad!

- HeaUWater inCluded ~
- $25.00 Application Fee

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*

AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEAT/WATER
INClUDEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
- CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

West/and
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

ONE MONTH
FREE

1 Beds Starting at
$495

2 Beds Starting at

$569
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

Westland

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 DFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SElECT UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KiTCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

Unfurnished

A word to the wise,
111,X¥when lookmg for a
III \') great deal check the

Obs8rver & Eccellfllc
ClassUl8ds!

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunltles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLAND& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326,2770

WESTLAND CAPRI
FALL SPECIAL

FIRST MONT.H
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
• Water Included
• Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
• Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great location to malls
- livoma school system

(734)281-5410

I,

Walled lake
$649 PLUS 1ST

MONTH FREE

WESTERN HILlS APTS,
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Fri 8~6pm, Sat. 10-2
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

(866) 262.3697
On Merriman Rd,

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

Westland

•

SMOKING
/"0lIl FALL

SPECIALI
Don't worry about the
gas, we pay the heati

$199 Moves you Inl'

1 Bdrm. Start at $489,
2 bdrms. Start at $559.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $535

FREEHEAT

~
Unfurnished

West Bloomfield
Thornberry Apartments

2 month's FREE rent
wlth14 month lease.

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

TTY: (800) 989-1833@ 0.

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

We8t1and EHO
Hawthorne Club

FALL SPECIAL

1 Bdrms from $545
2 Bdrms from $620

REDUCED
Security Deposit
FREE Heat & Water

WESTlANO EHO
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT!
FOUNTAIN PARK

- Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entrance
866-365.9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
FountBlnparkapartmentscom

1 MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms Onlyl

REDUCED
Security Deposit!

FREE Heat & Water!
Rents From $620
(866) 413.1672

On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& inkster Rds.
wwwcmiproperties net

• 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath
TOWNHOMES

- Central air, private
entrance & pool

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624.6606 or

www.cormorantco.com

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

Fall for CEDARLAKE with 'I
2 Months

for the Price Of ONEI(:
On Select Units ,

Hurry! Call Today! • :
f" Cedar Lake Apartments ')
II,: in Northville .~/
-,\ LtJcateti on 6 Mile between Haggerty anti

Northville Roads, 2 miles west 0/1.275

\

~
• Private Entry

• Full Size Washer & Dryer
• Small Pets Welcome tt

• Water Included '
• Call today fM details & pricing infol «
\0.~~.!!:!t!3~B37~)
k. ,.'--.._~;?.-.....,(;~I

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Watties

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

'~' 2 Bdrm~ was
".~

Now $630"

1 Bdrm '~*'was
$+e&

Now $555"

WAYNE: 2 bdrm apt, fire-
place, garage, laundry hook
up, $550/mo. + security.

(734) 487-1273
WAYNE: 1 bdrm. apt. 1st
floor, quiet area, appliances,
available Oct. 1. $375. Call
after 8pm. 248-437-7213

248.362-4088
'Condltlons Apply
• Select untlls only

paragonapartmenls.com

@

Southfield
CDUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About OUI Spsc/als
- Heat, water, carport

included
- Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

,",_Is
Unfurnished

SOUTH LYON
FROM $450

- 1 & 2 Bedrooms,
- Air conditioning
- Walk-In closets
- Short-term leases
- Close to 1-96
- Across from

KenSington Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794 .

conditions apply.
www.

~ancommunitles com

EHO

let us fax you our
brochure

248.647.6100

Southfield
Affordablel Great Locationl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve In'
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96,M-l0 (The lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
th!ngs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come Visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

010:08289566

Move-fn
Hpuse Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

'"' 4000 4006UnjurOished Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH
Novi EHO 1 Bedroom $602/mo'
Waterview Farms

$200 OFF
- private entrance/patio
- washer/dryer hook~ups
• Inside storage, central air

1st Month's Rent - pets welcome
REDUCED - single story, ranch-style

Security Deposit apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

1 Bd rms from $499 PRINCETON COURT2 Bdrms from $675 *With Coupon

, HUGE floor plans
734-459.6640. EHO.

, FREE city water Plymouth
*Sound conditioned

ONE MONTHfor privacy

(866) 534.3356 FREE
On Pontiac Trail Rent starting

Just E. of Beck Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER

Novi EHO Newly Upgraded
WESTGATE VI

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Apartments Plymouth House

REDUCED RATES Close to downtown

& Security Deposit Plymouth!
734-455-3880

wwwyorkcommun!tlescom
1 Bdrms. from $545 Equal Housing Opportunity

2 Bdrms. from $615

FREE City Water Plymouth
Carports Included SHELDON PARK

APARTMENTS
(866) 238.1153 SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,

On West Park Dr. central air. Carport
Just S. of Pontiac Tr. SWimming pool. Close to
wwwcmlpropertles.net shopping. $565 • $885.

Ask about our speclqls

OAK PARK NORTH Call: (734) 453.8811
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS PLYMOUTH- OlO VILLAGE

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath 1 bdrm lower, large rooms.
to 1160 sq. fl. Avail Immediately, no pets,

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380 $550/mD. (734) 216-1045
sq. fl + full basement PLYMOUTHDUPLEX

FROM $810 Redone 2 bedroom, appli-
Heat Included ances, laundry, air. $700/mo.

(248) 968.4792 + utilities & deposit. No pets.

Come See Our Renovated
(734) 459-0854

Kitchens PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.Ask about our move-In $99 moves you In*Specials $50 off rent for 1st year
OLDEREDFORD-TOWNHOME (ask for details)
2 bdrm, carpeted, blinds, 40325 PlymDulh Rd
bsmt, heat, water, cable $750 1 bedroom $600
+ security. 248-735-0877 See mgr. for details

Plymouth ~ Large clean 1
734.416.5840

bdrm, storage, laundry $550 'with approved credit
& up Includes heat & water

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.Security req. 248-446-2021
50% OFF

PLYMOUTH FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT
2 bdrm lower, AlC, garage, aU 1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
appliances. Pets OK $865/mo pool. From $580.
Call MIChael 734-416-1395 734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH Nice 1 bdrm, PLYMOUTH, 1 bdrm. near
appliances, lncl. heat & water. 1-275 Well maintained, air
No smoking Cats OK. and extra storage area. No
$55OJmo. Call (248) 661-4518 pets Rent $570 incl. heat &

water 734-522-6705
PLYMOUTH Old Village large

PLYMOUTH: Large, nice 11 bdrm, private entrance
stove & refrigerator Included bdrm close to lawn, w/bllnds
S560/mo + sec (586)344-6624 carpeting no pets Avail

10/1/05 John, 734-454"0056
PLYMOUTH ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &Super Cute! Move In Immedl-

atelyl Freshly redonel 1 13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
bdrm umt. Ba!cony room apt., newly redecorated,
Heat/water, storage. Close to carpet. $540/mo. Heat &
town. $595/mo. 1 mo. free water inCluded.
rent (248) 417-4551 (248) 488-2251.

Plymouth EHO Redtord
LOVELY SETTING

Hillcrest Club
1 MONTH FREEl 1/2 011

REDUCED
1st Month's Rent

Security Deposit! 2 Bdrm, 1* Bath, $685
FREE Heat & Water Includes water, CIA,
1 Bdrms. From $615 secured entrances,
2 Bdrms. From $680 towering trees
FREE Heat & Waterl Near Joy/lnkster,

Call Now (313) 937.3319
(866) 235.5425 , www.cormorant.com

On Haggerty,
S. of Plymouth Rd. REDFORD- 25053 F,v, Mile
www.cmlpropertles.net Road. 1 bedroom Air. Carport

available. $550. Available
PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN Now! 313-538-8553

1 bdrm, air, COin laundry, prj~ ROYALOAK 1 bdrm., next to
vate wood deck, Lg storage downtown. Appliances incl.,
Heat/water Included. $550/mo. parking. $635/plus security.

313-682-7225 (248) 822-6058

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?
••••• _._ ••• _ ••• _ •••••••••• #

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing.aom

FREE HEATTakeadvantage of ytU,,, ... HUGE Ba~hrooms
one of the6e great ARb. Bordering Wes~land

. { t d I (734) 425-09306peO/a6 0 ay.

>1m
UnfmnlshedUnfurnished

DETROIT Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

Towne Square FAll SPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

Apartments 700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrrn only
Low Security Deposit

Special $508"
STARTINGAT $545/MD..

Call: (248) 981-2753
Peaceful & serene FARMINGTONHillS: Anngle

community located near Apts. Heat Included I 1 bed-
Northland Mall. Fabulous room $485 Appliances, car-

1 & 2 bdrrn apts. peting 9 MlleJ Middlebelt

Features Includes
248-478-7489

Intrusion alarms, pool, FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS,
attended gate house ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS

& 24 hr mamtenance Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

Call: 313.838.2588 (248) 478-8722

Conditions Apply* FERNOALE
Beautiful 2 bedroom (2 avail-

FARMINGTON Clean 1 Bdrm., able), very nice, quiet street,
washer/dryer, heat & water laundry, $795. 248-246-1833.
Incl Indoor heated pool. FIVE, Five, Five.Wooded view. 248-478~5802 ONEMONTH FREE

Farmmgton
To Qualified Appllcants

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
Grand River-Mlddlebeft available In town Birmingham

Clarenceville 555 S. Old Woodward.
School District Call Man (248) 645-1191

CEOARIOGE
GAROENCITY

Charming, Quiet, 2 bedroom,
APARTMENTS remodeled throughout, appli-

Limited Time Special
ances, air, heat/water Included.

248-474-3005
1 Bedroom $600 GARDENCITY larg. I bdrm.
2 Bedroom $700 Newly decorated Well~kept

building $510.
Vertical blinds, carpeting,

734-261-6863, 734-464-3847
storage within apt.

HIGHLAND
(Enter on Tulane, TOWERS APTS.1 block W. of Middlebelt,

1 bedroom available,s. side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1-6 starting at $535"

Except Wednesday Gas, Water Included

248-471-5020 Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

FARMINGTONHilLS Shopping,
I bdrm. 14 Month Free! Transportation
Spacious 1 bdrm laundry In Security Depositumt Water & carport incl.

$250"$575-$585 (586) 254-9511
Our criteria has

Farmington Hills EHO changed, call for
CHATHAM HILLS details

REOUCED RATES
'(Must Move In

On Select Units Be/ore Oct. 15th!)
REDUCED 248-569-7077

SECURITY DEPOSIT
On All Units

LIVONIA
From $595 FAIRFIELD ARMS

'Indoor Pool 14950 FAIRFIELD
'Attached Garages $99 moves you inl"

(866) 588.9761 1 &2bdrm
$50 oft 1st year's lease

On Grand River Btwn. 734-516-0539
Halsted & Drake *on approved credit

wwwcmlpropertles.net
Northvllle NOVI Road

North of 8 Mile

Farmington TREE TOP
Hills APARTMENTS

- Stunning 1 bedroom wIden
-1 & 2 Bedrooms - Carport Included
-Locked Foyer Er.t"y - Washer/Dryer Illcluded
-SpacIous Walk"ln • Streamside Setting
Closets - From $765 Heat InclUded

-Dishwasher For an apPointment
} -Air ConditiOning please call

-Close to 196/ (248) 347-1690 EHO
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys & NOVI EHOBotsford Hospitals
-Short Term leases 2 MONTHS

VILLAGE OAKS
FREE RENTI

APARTMENTS FOUNTAIN PARK

(248) 474.1305 .. Wastlel! Dlye(
• Private Entry

Orchard Lake Rd
866.365-9239

On Grand River ,
FARMINGTONHillS Next to Ma!n St

31600 w. 9 Mile Fountalnparkapartments.com
Wooded country, our spe-
cial for 2 Bdrms start at NOVI Meadowbrook
$695 mo. 1000 sq. ft N. of 10 Mile

248-473-0035 TWO BEDROOMS FOR
Farmington Hills THE PRICE OF ONE!

WALNUT CREEK Hurry ... .includes our beautl.

FAll SPECIAL fully remodeled apartments
(On Site Manager) with new kitchens and In-un!t

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only washer I dryers! limited
availability .. come see why!low Security DepOSit EHOSTARTINGAT $545/Mo. TREETOP MEAODWSCall: (248) 981-2753 (248) 348.9590

$595
For t Bdrm Apartments

$770
For 2 Bdrm Townhomes

42G6 H.lsI8ulldlngs
4210. ReSidence To-Exchange
4230 CommsfClaVlndustrial
4300.... GarageIMlni Storage
4400 • Wanted To Rant
4410 .. 'wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500.. .FurrHlure Rental
4566 RenlalAg.n~
4570 Property Managamenl
4566 .. leaselO~ion To6uy
4590 ...... House SllIing service
4620.. . Home Heatth Care
4640 ... Mlse To Relit

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
wwwcmlpropertles net

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE

MONTH
fREE

Selected units only

(313)274.4765
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HousingOpportUnity

1 MONTH FREE
.REDUCED

Security Deposit!
FREE HEAT & Water

CANTON
'BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available Includes full sIze
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry HIli
Village location.

Call 888-858-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts,com

Aparlmenlsl •
Unfurnished

CANTON- Beautiful 1 bed-
room, Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor .
$700/mo. 3t3-382-5875

Apartmentsl •
Unfurnished

'Canton EHO

''''' (866) 267-8640
On Paimer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www cmlpropertles net

Franklin Palmer

AOoo ." .ApartmentsJUnfumlshed
'4010" . Apartmenlslfurnlshed
4b20, ..." CondosiTownhouses
4030" Duplexes
4D4lI.. . R.~
4050, .. "Homes For Rent
4060 .. LakefrontJWaterfront

Homes Rental
4080 ,. Mobile Homes Rentals
4D9tL , Southern Rentals
4100 Jlme Share-Rentals
4110 .• VaeatlOIl Resort/Rentals
4120 .. living Quarters To Share
4140.. Rooms For Rent

Heat & Cas Included
Pets Welcome - Small Dogs and Cats

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI 48187 (~I

(734) 981-3700
/ordham ,green@homepropertie5.com

*Some restrictions apply--------- -"~--~--- ---_._- - --~-

Rents As Low As
",' $550

REDUCED Security
Deposit

.fREE Heat & Water

1 Bedroom
Special

CA.NTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome
Oat1 Sandy at Sun Homes for
cfutailsat 734-397-0400

" CANTON
ASK A80UT our WINDY

CITY Floor PLAN
Brartd New 2 Bdrm 2 bath
apartment 1100 sq It In
Canton s Cherry Hili
Village SpaCIOUS,wig ceil-
Ings, end location, lots of
wmdows, Includes washer
& dryer. $1160/mo Cail

Jackie 888-658-7757

,_ BIRMINGHAM
• 1 MONTH FREE

to To Qualified Applrcants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
aVaHable In town Birmmgham
at the 555 BUIlding
. -Call Man (248) 645-1191

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cormorant.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.aaleaaing.aom
mailto:,green@homepropertie5.com


63(*)

lease/Ontmn To Buy <I>

Rooms For Rent (It)

OltlCe/Relail Space For _
Rent/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retatl Space

Great Exposure
1300 - 4480 sq ft

Excellent Rates
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248.471-7100

Help Wanted-General •

,
.!

CANTON & WESTLAN~ -~:
Rent 2 own. No banks neededn
Call 734-422-0419 or Sef1!.1.l,

www.cjgpropertiesinc.oom

NOVI
ANNOUNCING

EXECUTIVE SUITES
Secretanal services, virtual

offIce, fleXIble terms.
CALL (248) 344-9510

IIIIIIB
BIRMINGHAM Studio/Flex
space, BIrmingham address,
rail district, flexible terms.
Only 1 space ieft.

(810) 794-B07.~

OAK PARK
1500 SQ. FT., nice corner
bUlldmg. $1100.

248-808-4078

BERKLEY APT. w/room for
rent. Shared IlYing area and
laundry room. Smgle, whIte
male looking to shilW
w/same $300/mo + securjty~
deposit. (248) 259-6500 • '"

CANTON - Near 1-275. Non-
smokmg & non-drlnk1,Qg;
male. Quiet, $295/mo. New....,
No lease. 734-394-1557 "i

FARMINGTON HILLS - tur'
nished room, kitchen, laundry~
Non smokmg employed male:
$75/wk. 24B-47B-9047

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm, wilh 1ull
bath to rent. $300 plus utilities.
In a 3 bdrm, manufactured
home Includes hvmg, kltcheq
and laundry room Please call~,

(734) 968-7520 ~

REDFORD - Private Entrance
Share Bath, kitchen, laundry;
Furnished. UtilitIes. Clean':"
$100/Wk. Male. 313-387-9881,

R~OFORO-SOUTH t
Bachelors Room for Rent~
Non drinker. ~

(313) 999-6447 i'
WESTLANO Cherry Hill It
Wayne. Male, $340 incl utlli-'
ties AIr, sunroom No pets~
All apphances 734-261-2397~

4'Boring Mill ~t
Operator

CNC/MANUAL
Exp'd only need apply. Day
shift, top pay, benefits,
liVOnia area. (734) 425-3920

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Experienced only need appty,
day shift, top pay, benefits,
Livonia area. (734) 425-39~(}

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Must have experlence,Jt;Jb
shop LIvonia apply withm
12651 Newburgh

CABINET SHOP in LIVONIA
Openings for Plant ~
Person & On-SIte Instalh~IS.,vl
Great flexible hrs. & part-tim61-
opportunities (734) 525-0500

CANVASSERS
livonia based company now
hiring Will train the rlghtj
people. Hrly + Commission\ "

Dependability a must. ' ~
SerIous Inquines please call

(734) 522-4500

CLEANERS
Needed to clean a Veterinary
clmic from 8:30-10.30pm,e
Mon-Frt. Rochester al'ea .•
Couples welcome. $10 fJ~r~
hour to start. 248-650-49311 J

*
CLEANING - OFFIi!E '
Part-Time, Evenings.
Offices in Livonia &
NOVI 24B-615-3554

FLOOR INSPECTOR
For heavy metal industry. Must
be able to read blueprints and
micrometers and have basio
computer skills. AU Others Do
Not Apply 40 hrs. per week,
day Sllift + benefits.
Fax (248) 684-0688 e-mail
quahtysteelforglllgs@comcast net
or apply In person af.
4978 Techmcal Dr., Milford. ;.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownli.JlJ.com

Or stop Foreclosurell

MARKETPLACE
-HOMES, LLC

(734) 277-1762
karen@marketplacehomes com

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO.OWNII
No Bank Qualifications

.PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!"

MobIle Home Rentals •

lakefrontlWalerfronl A
Homes Renlal .,

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaIls at 734-397-0400

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome

CAllllNOA AT SUN HOMES
734-495-0012

ExclUSive Skyline Retailer

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
fmance Small, family Oriented
commumty. Free month s rent
to qualifIed applicants-ask for
details RIverVIew Mobile
Home Park 734-721-7215

VacatIOn IftP.\
Resorl/RentaJs 'Ill'

RUSKIN, FL Rural waterfront,
great VIew/fishIng, easy access
to bay, dOCk, ramp, 212, PICS
avaIl. 2k/mo. 303-710-2955

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT 2 Bdrm
condo, $995 per mo lOCI.
heat/water, all appliances.
Boat silp avaIl 248-310-7208

/WlIleWIL'ul(fe,COI/I

Help Wanled General •

BLUEPRINT TAKEOFF
PERSON

Flooring company in
Wixom Is looking for a
blueprint takeoff person.
Carpet exp preferred. Fax
resume to 248-668-3136

BENCH HELPER TRAINEE
NEEDED For LIvonia gage
shop, physical required, full
time, Excellent benefits. Fax
Resume to: 734.427-2273

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're looking for an experi-
enced Techniclan!n light trJ.lck
gas & dIesel engme perform-
ance repair We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signmg bonus,
Blue Cross Blue ShIeld, Life
Ins., 401K, dental, vision &
more No Saturdays. See
Steve Clement.

Lou LaRiche ChQvrolet
40875 Plymoulh Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-4600

Automotive
JIFFY LUBE,

America's tavorite
Oil Change

now has immediate openings
tor ASSIstant Managers & Lube
Technicians for our Northville
location Experience helpful,
but WIll tram.
Call Mr. Graham 248-348-2888

B/AIR DUMP DRIVERS
Yr round, $16 00 hr.,benefits,
Apply a129820 W. 8 Mile,

Farmington Hills.

BARBER WANTED-PART TIME
Good potential In a new Barber
Shop In Downtown Plymouth.

Call 734-455-1146

BOYNE RUN 2 UNITS, each
sleeps 6, full kItchen, 2 full
bath, fully furntshed, avaIlable
12/26/05-1/02/06. $300 per
night, 1-864-391-3381 after
4pm for more info

SCHUSS MT.
4 bedroom chalet 3 full

baths, sleeps 11. Great for
skiing. 248-427-0370

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.honietou .... (fe.com

IIIJi!!lPB!
WEST BLOOMFIELD- 5 bdrm, CANTON - female seeks room";;
2 bath, all appliances, hard- mate to share 2 bdrm (pt~
wood floors, 2 car garage. Non-smoker. $350-$450/mo. \'
$1545/1110. 248-765-8117 313-737-2616

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, 1 bath, CANTONIYPSILANTI:
Full bsmt. duplex, CIA, new Executive, new home, 5 acres,
carpet, appliances, Ig. deck. wooded, hUla room, cable"
$750/month. No smoking. laundry & utll ties lncl. $330. ~
Agent 734-216-1206 (734) 658-8823 ;;~ ~

WESTLAND 3 bdrrn brick wI Farmington Hills Doll hou~e~
aU new appliances, $750/mo ProfessIonal roommate want-
Could be $0 down or rent to ed. Nice area. $425 Incl. all
own. (248) 478-0740 utilitIes, cable, wIreless inter-
WESTLAND 3 bed ranch, 11-11 net. 813.205-9926 AvaIl. Oct 1
car garage, apphances Includ- PLYMOUTtI- Gorgeous home',
ed lIvoma Schools. $1200 & $420/mo includes utilities.
$1000 sec. (734) 427-6376 Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
WESTLAND 8353 Fremont, W ties. 734-455-0993 anytime.
of Mlddlebell, S of Joy Rd. WALLED LK. ACCESS
lIvoma schools. 3 bdrm, 1.5 House located near big park
bath, laundry room. Extra large with traIls. Call (248)668-1154living room. CIA, gas furnace. _
Immediate occupancy. $875 WESTLAND 3 bdrm.,1.5 bath
mo. Call Sam, 734-564-4040. condo, to share! utilities incl.
--------- $400/mo. + $400 sec.
ROYAL OAK - Main StlCatalpa (352) 430-8506 leave mess.Rd area. Clean 2 SR ranch _
wlfireplace & 2.5 car garage. WESTLAND Furnished bed-
$1050, Matt. 248.848-3005 room, kitchen/laundry priv-

WESTLAND ledges. References req., back7
2 bdrm, air, large basement, ground check. $350/mo.
$675/mo. plus securlly (734) 728-4251
depoSit. (586) 662-0397. W~STLAND

FurnIshed room In clean
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, home Full privileges.
garage, aIr, fenced for pets, $110Iwk. 734261-1623
$800/month
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND - Garage. Fenced
for pets $650/month Many
homes avaIlable.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no
pets, 1648 Elias, $850/mo
$1275 secunty. 734-722-5075

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm brick
ranch. Wayne & Warren.
Stove & refrigerator, 2 car
garage. $1200. 734-748-3596

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, September 29, 2005

Auto dealership seeking full-
time Porter/Detaller. Must pass
drug screen and have clean
driving record. CompetitIve
pay and benefits. Send
resumes to Hines Park Lincoln
Mercury at 40601 Ann Arbor
Rd., Plymouth, Ml 48170, fax
10 (734) 455-3B36 or emall 10
jobs@hlnespark.com.

AUTO MECHANIC WANTED
CertifIed & experienced. Full

time. Westland facility
734-525-2225

AUTO MECHANIC- Musl be
expo in Muscle & classic car
restorations. Light & heavy
mechanical work, welding,
bodywork & detailing. Tele-
graph & Orchard Lk area
248-672-6663

A large senIor living com-
munity m Oakland County
has an Immediate openmg
for a FULL nME Assistant
Administrator. This positmn
requires an Independent
thinker with strong prob-
lem solving and mterper-
sonal skills, very organized,
strong communication
skills, excellent computer
SkIllS, Including Microsoft
Word, Excel and Outlook
Mimmum 2 years expen-
ence in long term care.
Qualtfied candidates must
be able to multi"task and
function in a team environ.
ment. Bachelor's degree
required. EOE.

Send resumes to
PO Box 252054,

West Bloomfield, MI48325
Attn. LM.

ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATOR
/Office Manager

Help Wanled.General •

RENTALS 2-5 bdrms. Birm-
ingham 50, Bloomfield 40,
Beverly Hills 10. $700-$5000.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN.
2 Bedroom with basement,
AlC, laundry. $850.

(248) 766-1974

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, 2.5 car garage,
$1199/mo. plus $1500 securI-
Iy deposrt. (248) 685-7580
ROMULUS 3 bdrm tn-level,
garage, all appllances, fenced
yard, $1100/mo.

(24B) 347-0779
ROYAL OAK Clean 3 bdrm
ranch. FIreplace, hardwood!
screened porch, apphances.
AlC. $1050 24B-444-9332
ROYAL OAK Near downtown.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. All appli-
ances, c.a., hardwood floors,
renovated kItchen, $1150/mo.

24B-709-8224
ROYAL OAK Near downtown
4 bedroom, 2 bath. All app.li-
ances, c.a., garage, newly ren-
ovated, wood floors. $1300.
Margare1, 241l-709-8224
WESTLAND For lease, 2 bdrm
brick 1 story home w/bsmt. 1
bath, yard w/deck & shed.
Stove & re1ng. No smoking,
no pets. $750/mo. 1 1/2 mo.
sec. Call Gall. 734-564-82BO
ROVAl OAK- 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, finished basement,
garage, air, kitchen appliances.
$1150/mo. (24B) 443-8920

ROYAL OAKJ CLAWSON
3 bdrm. Finished bsmt.,
garage. Modern, great cond!
$1250 /mo. (24B) 854-3232
SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrrn ranch,
fenced yard, pets negotiable,
$700; Section 8 welcome.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD 21540 Virginia.
4 bdrm, finished bsmt, jacuzzi,
attached garage, $1 ,650/mo. +
depoSit. (313) 475-3619.
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm brick,
cia, appliances, $900, 22
other 3.4 bdrms, $850~1100.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIELD Cute, clean,
updated 2 Mrm, ravine set-
tIng, $a50/mo. plus security.

1-877-366-5551
SOUTHFIELD Great home,
great area & affordable! 3
Bdrm. for $1000/mo. Could
even buy 0 down

7~4-521-0270

SOUTHFIELD Home 3
8drms, 2 baths, 2 garage,
Immediate Occupancy.
$1200. 734-891-6554

TROY- Beautiful 4 bdrm, 4 bath
Tudor, many upgrades, fm-
Ished lower level, $3,900
ShareNet Realty 248.642-1620
TROY. Midtown Sq Condo 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, hardwood
floors All appliances
$1500/mo (248) 765-8117
TROY- Sharp 3 bdrm 1Yz
bath Birmingham Schools
fresh palrlt, bsmt, $1200/mo
ShareNel Really 248-642-1620

WATERFORD
Duplex 2 Bdrms, bath Upper
Unit, 625+ dap

248-681-1144
WATERFORD - like new 4
bdrm, 2M! bath, oak floors,
cedar deck, garage, $1595/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
WAYNE Sharp 4 bdrm, fm-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
family room, 2 baths, option.
$950/monlh. 248-788-1823.
WAYNE ~ small house.
Apphances, new carpetmg.
Large yard $550 mo After
6pm, 248-437-7213

WAYNE - Great Starter Home.
3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
bsmt., nice area. SectIon 8
OK. Rent to own. $895/mo

88B-356-6102

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5858
Shlto Ct., off Farmington,
btwn. Maple & Walnut. 3
Bdrms, 2M! baths. Exc condo
Almost 3,000 sq. ft. Very
sunny, cathedral ceilings
$1,890/mo. (301) B06-8069

ents

ASSISTANT
Part time for a busy real
estate team m Farmmgton
Hills. Computer skIlls a must.
Fax resume to 248-324-9275.

Help Wanted-General •

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTIHUMAN

RESOURCES
Person needed for Livonia
based medical equip. co.
ProfiCIent in MS OffIce &
typing skills Must be able
to work independently with
little or no supervision,
Associates degree req.,
Bachelors preferred. Great
benefits package. Fax
resume to Attn. Human
Resources 734-742-5798.

ADMISSIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Great part-time job. Motivated
persons to join professional
staff recruiting/enrolling -stu-
dents 10 career school In
Redford. Must have good
commUnication skIlls; enjoy
people, sales expo helpful. 24
hr/wk., $11-12/hr. Fax resume
to 313.794-6573 or emaH
smccaughnn@rosslearning.co
m EOE

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to '/(ork. Work
part tIme from your home,
sChedulmg pick-ups' for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr!. (734) 728-4572

ASSOCiates
All Students

$14.50 base/appt.
Flexible SChedules, customer
sales/serVIce, condo eXIst, age
17 & older. (24B) 426-4405

LIVONIA - 7 & Middlebell
2 & 3 bedroom, * acre, appli-
ances, full bsmt, 2 car garage.

734- 207-5123

LIVONIA A very clean, large 3
bdrm 2 full bath ranch. $1325.
Close to community center &
schools. 313-999-4719

L1VONIA- 3 bdrms, 2.5 ba1h,
brick ranch, finished bsmt, 3
car garage, cia & patio. $1195

. + security (734) 459-1160

LIVONIA- Memman/7 Mile 3
bdrm., applIances, garage,
fenced. No pets, smoking.
$875 + sec. 734.421.6387

Merriman • 5 Mile 3 bed-
room, garage, fenced yard,
$875/mo No pets. Deposit
reqUIred 517-927.9627

NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

CAll LINDA AT SUN HOMES
. 734-495-0012

ExclusIve Skyline Retailer

NORTHVILLE 4 bdrm. brick
Tudor, 2.5 bath, appliances,
oak floors, 2 car. $2000/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautiful historic
neighboorhood. CIA, wood
deck, patIO, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt. Washer, dryer, and
all appliances included $1300
per monlh. 313-682-7225

NOVI Beautifully remodeled 3
bdrm. Spacious loft as 4th
bdrm. 3.5 baths, flmshed
bsmt. Great locatIon near 9
Mile/Meadowbrook.
$1800/mo. 248-830-6082

NOVI & NDRTHVILLE 17 prop-
erties available Immediately
$795-1000; no credit check.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

NOVI. 3 br., 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard, 1900sq.
ft $1,495/mo. 24B- 891-9976.

OAK PARKCute & remodeled 2
bdrm ranch, immedIate occu-
pancy. Option to buy available
$650/mon1h 248-788-1823.

OAK PARK - North. Very cute 2
bdrm, 1 bath ranch, near shop-
pIng, x-way, Berkley schools.
PJC, all appliances, very clean.
Immediate occupancy.
$850/mo. 248-851-4238

PLYMOUTH - 3 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath colonial, on 3.87 wooded
acres. Near M"14. $2000/mo.

After 7pm. 734-330-3319

PLYMOUTH
Bsmt, garage, $700/mo.

All areas available
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

PLYMOUTH TWP - Spacious 4
bdrm 2 bath, famIly room,
garage, bsmt, fenced,
$1550Imo. 734-981-018(

PONTIAC
2, 3, 4, & 5 bdrms, bsmts,
garages, 100 avail. Free Itst!
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

REDFORD
2 bdrm, new kItchen & floor,
fenced yard, small pets OK
S825/mo 734-716 7689

REDFORD 2 bdrm brick
ranch faces Glenhurst Golf
course Appliances $850
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

REDFORD Newly remodeled
briCk, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, S
Redford schools, fmished
bsmt. 2 car garage, CIA,
Section 8 available Lease to
own. $1100 248-252-0006

REDFORD Ranch, lirli5hed
bsmt, attached garage, fenced
yard, pets negotIable $800.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD Rent w/Optlon to
Buy. 3 bdrm ranch, 1475 sq
ft, garage, 1-6332 Inkster Rd.
$950/mo.313-515-1100

REDFORD 4 Homes available
for rent, rent-to-own, 0 down,
creative flnancmg or land con-
1ract. $750, $850, $900, &
$950 All homes 3 bdrms
Call ror details. 734-521-0270

REDFORD- 1100 sq. ft 3
bdrm house, 1M! car garage'
$850/mo. plus utIlities, 1M!
mo. security deposit. One year
lease. No pets. Avail. ImmedI-
ately. Agent, 24B-442-8850.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579-7355
Accounting Manager
Accountant with 4-5 years
expo needed for a multI state
company located in Farming-
ton Hills. Expenence In all
phases of accounting required

Emall Resume with salary
history to:

dmendenhall@royalpetlp.com
or fax resume to

248-348-8081
ALL POSITIONS

Now Hiring. Exp. preferred.
No phone calls please. Apply
Wlthm Comfort Inn 29235
Buckingham St. livonja 48154

PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY FIRE

DEPARTMENT PART-
PAID FIREFIGHTER

The Charter TownshIp of
Plymouth is currently
accepting applications for
the position of Part-Paid
Fi refig hter/Pa rame d ic.
Applicants must be a
certified MichIgan Fire-
fIghter level I and II. Those
applying for Paramedic
must have a valid tlcense
issued by the State of
Michigan.

Applications are available 10
the Clerk's Office, Building
#3 Charter Township of
PlymoUlh, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth
Michigan 48170. Durmg
regular business hours
8'00am to 4:30pm Monday
through Friday Appllcatlon
will not be mailed.
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- 3 bdrm,
fenced yard, 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy. $825
plus secunty. 734-354-9715

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm bungalow, CIA, new
carpet, garage, no pets,
$1000/mo 734-716-9145

GARDEN CITY Adorable 3
bdrm AlC, new carpetmg.
Many updates. 1 car garage,
large backyard 734-717-6877

GAROEN CITY 3 BEDROOM
Brick ranch, garage, full base-
ment, partially finished, walk
to elementary school.
$1050/mG Kitchen appli-
ances, Incl Drive by 32971
Barton, S/of Ford, W/off
Venoy. Take Flyer then call Ken
W. al 734-454-9211 ext. 30B

Agent kenw@mich.com

INKSTER - 3 bedroom ranch.
First & last months rent +
security depOSIt. SectIon 8
welcome 313-717-5528.

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick ranch,
bsmt, $800; 2 bdrrn ranch, Ig
mechanic s garage, $450. Op-
tion on both 248-788-1823.

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT
3 bdrm. Updated. Dock. Must
Seel $1095 586-615-9689
LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious 4
bdrm, 2* bath, fIreplace, fin-
Ished bsmt, garage, $1,990.
ShareNet Realty 248.642.1620

LINCOLN PARK - 2 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, great
area. SectIon 8 OK. Rent to
own. $850/mo. 248-921-2432

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, appliances, no pets.
$800 + security. Call before

8pm 24B-349-74B2

LIVONIA
Brick, bsmt, garage, $850

Many homes available.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, all appli-
ances, dishwasher, air, fenced
yard, pets OK. 9111 Hugh,
$1050 + sec 734-953-0854

Livonia " BeautIful 3 bdrm
ranch, 1200 sq.ft, 2 car
garage, fenced 113 acre lot,
pels OK. $1125 586-291-9675

LIVONIA
2 bedroom ranch, appliances
12301 Camden, $900/mo. plus
secunty. 734-658-9561

LIVONIA 2 Homes very mce: 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, $1725. 4
bdrm, 1.5 balh $1225 Non-
smoking inside 248-755-3125

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 1.5 balh
bnck ranch. Air, fmlshed
bsmt, garage, fenced. $1200.
248-349-5161, 248-231-0675

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. Snck Ranch.
Full bsmt 2,5 car garage, 1
1/2 bath c/alr, all applIances
$11001mo 248-790-22BO

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm., fenced yard, pets ok
QUIet area $895/mo

734-521-0270

LIVONIA - RENT TO OWN
Sharp 3 bdrm 1 5 bath ranch
Cozy lot updates galore Will
conSider lease w/optlon to
buy $1550/mo Call
Mark Rlegal 734-718-6176

LIVONIA Brand new home 3
bdrm Coiomal 21/2 baths, 1
car garage. 1350 sq. ft.
$1250/mo, 734-7B8-6158

LIVONIA Clean ranch, 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, finished bsmt., 2 car
garage. cIa, appliaflces, updat-
ed $1300 734-422-0861

L1VDNIA Cute 2 bdrm , 1 bath.
Famtfy room w/natural fire-
place Newly remodeled. 930
sq ft $950/mo 734-788-6158

LIVONIA Rent W/Optlon Lock
in purchase price w/1yr.lease.
Pets ok 4 bdr.m., 1 1/2 bath
Colonial in desireable Sub.
$1900/mo. 734-306-7B29

LIVONIA Sharp S bdrm. brick
colonial, granite kitchen,
stone floors, 2 car. $1900/mo.
D&H Properties248-737-4002
LIVONIA Updaled 3 bdrm, 2
bath bnck ranch w/bsmt, CIA,
2 car garage fenced yard
$1395 9623 Brooklield
248-474-3939

A ar

Nino Salvaggio Inter-
national Marketplace a hIgh
volume specialty, gourmet
market. We contmually
strive to offer only the
freshest and highest quality
products while delivering
the best service available to
our customers. We offer
competitive wages, fleXIble
scheduling. Health ben-
efIts, Dental benefits, 401k
WIth a company match,
employee dIscount and
AFLAC supplemental
benefits available.
Please Fax or fmail your

application/resume to:
248-879-9004

Call our Job Hotline at
1-866-Jobatnlnos
mellssa.adams@

ninosalvaggio.com
or stop into tlte store to
fill out an application:

3290B Mlddlebell
Farmington Hills

(corner of 14 Mile Road
and Middlebell)

EOE

Gall to place your ad at
1 600-579 SELL(73551

Currently Seeking:
FULL & PART

TIME
ASSOCIATES

FARMINGTON
HILLS

'Deli 'Bakery
'Cashiers 'Stockers

'Gourm6t to Go

Help Wanled-General G

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 8drm., 2 Bath Colomal on
Ig lot 1800 sq. ft. 2 car
garage $1400 Agent owner

248-848-S443

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bd.rm,
bsmt, aIr, appliances, $1050,
11 others $800-$1100
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FENTON TWP: Sliver RIdge
Sub. Lease/ Option. 4 bdrm 3
full baths. 3000 sq. ft 3 car
attached garage. B6ilt 1993
Easy access to 23. $1600
mo. + utilities. listed by The
MIchigan Group, 81 0-730~
0382 - MlS# 08051099

FORT MYERS FLOROIA
condo 2 Bdrms, 2 baths, 1
garage, Clubhouse, No pets,
pool. Beautiful, new gated golf
course community. $3000
monthly. 248-486-5160

BLOOMFIELD Spacious
bnck/stone ExecutIve ranch,
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, updat-
ed kitchen, fIreplace, family
room with studIO beamed
ceIling, garage, basement,
beautIful pnvate lot on
qUIet, tree-lined street.
Birmingham Schools.
$1650/mo. 248-932-2692

CANTON 2600 sq ft, 5 bdrm ,
3 baths, 2 fireplaces, full
basement,1+ acre. $1300/mo
Call Joe 734-455-1300

CANTON 2 HOMES 3 bdrm., 2
bath, $1349 mo.: 4 bdrm. 25
bath, dming room, 2010 sq,
ft. $1499 mo. Both have fam-
ily rooms wlfireplace, CIA, 2
car garage. 248-344-8999

CANTON Cherry Hill Village, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage,
lease wI possible optIon
$2350/mo. 313-363-2460

CANTON Newer 4 bdrm. cus-
tom bnck colonial, library,
granite kitchen, 3 car. $2800
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

CANTON 4 bdrm, 2.5 balh,
1800 sq. ft., new kItchen/bath,
finished bsmt , $1375. Option
10 buy. (248) 249-0698

CANTON AR~A New sub. 4
bdrm, 3 5 bath, finished walk-
out bsmt, deck, community
pool, all appliances, bUIlt In
2003. $1800. 734-717-3746

CANTON- 3 bdrm, 1450 sq.
ft .., 2.5 baths (master), bsmt.,
25 attached garage, appli-
ances. $1295. 734-676-4702

CANTON/ WAYNE 3 bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, garage. Near
Ford Truck plant. $285/ week
+ security. 734-776-5346

COMMERCE Lakefront: 2
bdrm, appliances, $800; 2
bdrm, bsmt, garage, $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

COMMERCE TWP
2 bdrm, 1 bath Fireplace,
dinette, appliances 2 car

attached garage $800 mo. +
utllttles. Call Cindy, 9am-5pm,

248.363-5251

DEARBORN
8nck, basement, $600/month.

Others avaIlable
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN 3 bdrm, w/ bsmt,
garage, & fenced in yard. On
Lafayette, $900/mo Could be
$0 down or rent to own.

(248) 478-0740

OEARBORN HEIGHTS
Garage, appliances, fenced

for pets, option to buy, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HTS 3 bdrm
ranch, huge garage, finished
bsmt, cia, $850; 3 bdrm
$650 Op1ion 24S-788-1823

FARMINGTON
Sharp- 3 Bdrms, 1 5 bath,
attached garage, appliances
DeSirable Flanders Sub Im-
mediate Occupancy: 51500/
Mo .,. Doposlt

248-207 4537

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm
1 bath, remodeled, 2 car, no
bsml, 10/Mlddlebelt, $1,175
negotIable. (248) 515-2999

REAL-ESTATE
at It'sllest!

_&1£""'1'1£
SecurIty Officers
& Armed Guards

NOW HIRING

CAR BILLER * *
Excellent pay & benefits.
Expenence Is requIred.
Send resume to;Varslty
Uncoln-Mercury

PO Box 633 ,
NO'i, MI4B376

Or phone Kevin at
248-4B5-8223

"iJobs

GSI
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For Concerts, Festivals,
SpeCIal Events

Livoma, Farmln,gton, Novl
Areas

Immediate Openmgs
Gallagher Security, Inc

9.00am-5.00pm
(248) 322-9673

,~Call Monday through Friday

* LIVONIA
Upda1ed 4/2 5,

famIly room, finished bsmt,
15335 NorWich

$1595 mo 810-599-3452
www malestlcrentals.com

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Calt Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroflnance.net

Homes For Ren! •

AUBURN HilLS Lg 3 bdrm
ranch on 4 acres Appliances,
bsmt, Ig pole barn, $1150
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BINGHAM FARMS- 1s1 Mo.
Rent Free! 4 bdrm ranch.
BIrmingham schools. Hard-
wood, mground pool, 2 fIre-
places $1995. 248-496-4090

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm bunga-
low, hardwood, updated,
bsmt, no garage, $1495/
negotIable. 248-515-2999

BIRMINGHAM
4 bdrm, 1.5 bath, famlly/liv"
ing/dlnlng rO.oms, appliances,
cia, finished bsmt, garage,
$1385/mo 248-B55-4411

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditIoned,
fireplace. 488 Harmon,
$2200/mo. 313-570-9626

Flals G

WAYNE. 2 bdrm, bsmt, dm-
lAg room, CIA. Completely
remodeled $675 No pets
734-516-1812

WAYNE 3 bdrm Townhouse-
style, w/bsmt, $750; Also
West-land 2 bdrm, w/4 apph-
ances, $750 (734) B37-73,5

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom
$495/mo + utilities & security
No dogs Call 734-B12-3408

WESTLAND Mernman/Palmer
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail
No dogs. $625 & $675/mo.
Secllon 8 OK (313) 276-6745

WESTl:AND -1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrml$700 Section 8 OK.

Call: 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

Westland - 2 bedroom. FU~
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood. ImmedIate
occupancy. From $645/montlt

Call Jamie' 734-721-8111

DEARBORN, Wesl 1 bdrm
upper, non-smokmg, no pets..
Incl. heat & garage $550.313.
562-1348 or B10-793-5819

FERNDALE NW
1 bedroom+ upper. NIcely
updated. Lots of character.
$675 mo 24B.225-6205

Plymouth Close to town. 1
bdrm. lower flat. Updated thru-
out, freshly painted, hardwood
floors, bsmt w/Washer & dryer,
updated Kitchen w/all app!,
Central Air & 1 car Garage.
$730mo + util. $1200 sec dep
Call Tina al 734-416-8736

PLYMOUTH
Nice 1 Bedroom non-smok-
ing, hardwood floors, garage,
deck, lease and security,

eandmproperties.com.
734-455-7653,734-591-6530

$695 per month

PLYMOUTH Upper attractive 2
bdrm, in all residential area.
Downtown 3 blks. Appliances,
small book nook room, off
street parking, shared back
patio, private entrance. Non
smokmg. Avail about Nov. 1.
$760/mo. plus utilIties. Pets'
negollable (248) 349-4972

WAYNE DOWNTOWN
Victonan Style, 2 bdrm flat.

No pets. $595/mo + security
734-326-5025

1111 ~I

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, new kItchen/bath,
garage, bsmt, air, $1000/mo

(2481 792.2990

BIRMINGHAM - Lower, 2
bdrm, hardwood floors, bsmt,
air, no pets Avail Nov 1st
$1100/mo (248) 644-1689

FERNDALE- Duplex 3
Bdrms, bsmt, ImmedIate
Occupancy 3bdrm hard-
wood floors, New' carpet,
cabinets, tIle (kitchen/bath)
pnvate entry, washer, dryer,
dIShwasher, dIsposal. $850.

586-864-3967

Duplexes •

5300 HelpWamell.Entertmnmem
5320 ,,~udents
53JO .Jobs Wanted.

~malelMale
'un.......Ghl~careSe",~~

Ucenood
5370..... ChildcarelBallysittino

Se"ires
5380."... ChlldcareNeedell
5400""". 8IIi11yCare& Assistance
5420 "NumingCare& Homes
5500 "SummerCamps
5100". ".ErlucaMnilnstructlon
5620...." ..8usiness& PlofesslenaJ

Servitls
51oo .." .."Assm~sIlilm Counoolmg
5720.."""Help WanteHax Sa"ires
5740""". 8usine~ OppnrliJnllles

ROYAL DAK Spacious 1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
floors, many windows, bsmt,

(24S) 364-0092

SOUTH LYON- 1100 sq. ft,
bsmtl very 19 master bdrm,
1 5 baths, appliances, lawn
service, 19. back yard
$800/mo. 248-347-0028

r Plymoulh
Allraclive

Renlal/lmmediate
Possession

$725. 1262 Dewey At-
tractIve 2 bedroom ranch
duplex WIth basement,
kitchen appliances, newly
decorated w/new carpeting.

RON WALLIS GROUP
313-563-4211

CANTON-CONDO
Location is Key! "Prlvate'-
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 1,5 bath. End
unit Spacious deck, a MUST
SEE finished bsmt, w/wet bar,
washer & dryer, 1 car attach
garage w/addltional spots In
front. Great Condo for any
Family! $1290, 734.945.4039
for additional info/appt.

FARMINGTON HILLS Green
Pointe Copper Creek. 2.bdrm,
2 5 Qath, fmished bsmt, fIre-
place, 2.5 car garage, sky-
IIghts,'great cond., $1395/mo.

(313) 8B6-2965

Northville 1200 sq ft. condo,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, upper umt w/
balcony, minutes from down-
10wn . $950, 248-245-6410

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft., all
app1iances, vaulted ceiling &
pool. $1000 248-797-388B

NOVI- NEW CONSTRUCTION
Private entrance & private
garage, 2 bdrm., 1 1/2 baths.
Many extras. 12 Mile/Novi Rd.
Area. Lease OptIOn Available.

$1490/mo.
248-366-8234 248-760-0973
http://118588.rentcllcks.com

OAKLAND TWP New 2004,
212, attached garage, all appli-
ances, clubhouse, pool, Silver
Bell & Adams, $1300/mo.

(586) 739-0157

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom town-
house, appliances, fully car-
peted, basement, carport,
$695/mo 734-459-06BO

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm. Ground floor. Pool,
carport, laundry Heat & water
incl. $745/mo. 734.522-8957

ROCHESTER 2 bdrm. partially
furnished condo. 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage. 2
blocks from downtown
$925 mo. 586-4B4-6037

ROYAL OAK - sky lofts, luxuri-
ous penthouse condo 2 bdrm,
2 balh, skylight. $2000Imo.
Immediate. 248-202-6566

ROYAL OAKICLAWSON
Near14 MIle & Crooks. 2 bed.
room, 1 112 bath townhouse
WIth additional 12x9 family
room, mcludes central air, ver-
tical blinds, full basement WIth
washer/dryer hook-ups, cov-
ered parkmg, private entrance
& fenced yard. AvaIlable IlOW.
ONLY $965. sorry, no dogs.
EHO. Call weekdays:

248-642-8686

WIXOM 3 bdrm Condo, 2.5
bath, library. 2346 sq ft.
Bsmt., 2 car, aIr. $1700. D&H
PropertIes 248-737-4002

Search thousands
of classifieds

online ..:

Aparlmenls/

www.hometownlife.com

(734) 729-6636

CLASlilFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579-7355

Apartments/ a
FurnIshed W'

5000 HelpWanlad-Gineral
5010.~ H;p Wamad.

GomputarllnfoSystems
5010.......H;p Wamed.

OIIIceCleiltai
5030 ........ H;p Wanta<l.

EnjineeJIllO
5040 ""H;p Wanlail.Dlntal
5050" H;p Wanlail.MelIi~1
5080".." ..HelpWamell.

FtlodIBeveraga
5100... ""HelpWanlail.

Healtll& fIDilss
5110""....HelpWanlail.PlOfasmonal'
5120 ".HelpWanted-sates
5!OO" HelpWamed.Part-]me
5240 HelpWanlell-Domestic
5260 HelpWanled.Couplea

WESTLAND - "Get a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom, quiet,
clean, free heat & water,
starting from the *$499 total
move-in specIal! (*New resi-
dents only with approved
credit & special 1 year lease
program). 'Good, bad & no
credit - We have a plan for
you' Open 7 Days.

734-421-1234

Very clean apartments
Excellent mamtenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances Include

dIshwasher and more
No pe1s

'" Westland Park Apls,
$199,00 moves you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 BBdroom
728 sq. II, $575
Heal/Water included

(New residents only
wllh approved credl1)

1 year lease.

Condos;Townhouses •

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. FurnIshed rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week
No depoSit. 248-474-1324

------~,
m,~ometownlife,com

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful mIdtown townhome.
Completely furnIshed &
deSIgned by professional.
Marble, cherry wood, & stain-
less, laundry room & attached
garage 2 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
$1790/mo. 248-425.4630

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at ColumbIa (east of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quamt updated 1 bed apts
($725), 1 hed townhomes
($830) and 2 bed townhomes
($870) In award-winning IVY-
covered bUlldmg

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhomes WIth covered
parkIng $995

Edgewood Court North -
Grant at Davis 2 bed/1.5 bath
townhomes WIth spacious
rooms and closets, pnvate
yard and carport. $1140
INCLUDES HEAT
Aii havtl l.eflirai AC, i r..ai OK
wlfee EHO.

Visit our Open House
Fri., Sat. &: Sun.,

Noon-5pm
491 East 14 Mile

Offered by the Benelcke Group
24B-642-86B6

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm. corner umt w/hard-
wood floors. btwn. downtown
& Somerset. 248-642-1988
BLOOMFIELD 2 Bdrm., 2 bath,
updated upper unit, all app-
liances, neutral, $950/mo D&H
Properties 248-737-4002
CANTON Cherry Hill Village.
1st floor, 1575 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car.
$1350. No pels. 734-812-9030
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daycare for Rogers' four-year-old so that
Rogers could work while her husband job
hunted. "They've been wonderful here,"
Rogers states. "TDCAA as a whole is a
great company to have an opportunity to
work for. I thank God for each of them and
what they have done for me."

What will the future bring? Kepple
isn't certain, but he'd like Rogers to
become permanent. "She is that eager and
skilled," he mentions. "She will be going to
our database training soon ... (We are
assessing) where we can best use her
talents. Everyone's been bugging me about
making sure that we hire her:' Ultimately, a
board decides.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments
upon the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)

Clay Kuykendall

by
Mildred L.

Culp

EVACUEES, EMPLOYERS AND WHATEVER IT TAKES!
. I

of a relative of his manager. He then flew to arrangement. "We want to make sure she's I
St. Louis (one-way) on the first day out. "I engaged," Contadina mentions. "Staying
wanted to get my mind together and be there will get more difficult over time. She'll
with family," he states. Ile is a receiver in eventually have to make trips back and
the Produce Department at Sappington's, forth. She doesn't want to leave her
thanks to the produce manager, a friend of daughter, who became very unstable during
his father. evacuation and is using RAP resources.

"It's like one big family," That's the dilemma we have. We have a
Kuykendall comments. "It's not like I'm an very good employee. We'll continue until
outsider. They made me feel right at home. she has a change of mind about returning."
I'm looking at this as a very strong possible He adds, 'We'll do wha,tever we
career move. There's the opportunity to have to do."
advance:' Dayatra Rogers, however, is on a

Greenspan is adamant about three-month assignment. While housed in
embracing the risk of short duration. "Then the Austin, Tex.; Convention Center, she
so be it," she remarks. "It's a good received an introduction to Robert Kepple
possibility. No one can know. Your life is in' through Martha Jedinak, employment
flux. They can't even know themselves. coordinator at the city's Goodwill
They don't know what's in their future. He's Industries of Central Texas. The company
a hard worker. He's going to make the best was scheduled to co-sponsor ajob fair with
of the situation and we will, too." WorkSource, a publicly-funded

Carl Contadini tells another story. employment agency. Kepple is executive
He is president of Waterbury Companies in director of Texas District and County
Waterbury, Conn., a manufacturer since Attorneys Association (TDCAA), an almost
1812 of specialty chemicals for the 500-member trade association for
professional pest and janitorial businesses. prosecutors statewide. He needed a
It distributes to 70 countries. He relates the receptionist -- "right now," he told Jedinak -
story of an employee from his plant in - but couldn't attend the fair.
Independence, La., about 45 miles north of Rogers had been the office manager
New Orleans. She, her husband and at Orthodontic centers of America in
daughter evacuated to grandparents in Metairie, La. "I handled all vendors,
MiamI. The week before, her husband had purchasing and accounting, the phone
lost his job. system and insurance for our 265 offices,"

"In my career," Contadini observes, she says. Kepple knew that putting her on
"I've learned that the best medicine for the phones was a recipe for boredom, but
anyone is to get back into a work she concedes, sincerely, "I just thank God
environment as quickly as possible:' that I was able to get ajoQ:'

The company set up a home office People made her "feel so at home,"
for the employee in Miami, where she she remarks. The 14 employees described
telecommutes, supervising others in their jobs to her. She refers to one as "the
Independence. There is no limit to this angel I work closest with:' Another located

WORKWISE Relocating, then
starting a new
job always
b'rings a range of
challenges, not
the least of
which is the
question of
permanence.
How heightened

. is this situation for hurricane evacuees and
their bosses?
'Uncertainty reigns at Sappington
international Farmers Market, the St.
Louis leader in wholesale and retail
groceries, with 80 employees, and food and
produce from 16 countries. Its president,
Tessa Greenspan, is one of 900 business
owners with sales exceeding $2 milli.on in
the Women Presidents' Organization,
which was developing ip.itiatives to hire
evacuees.

Greenspan ~dn't need
encouragement. ''The produce manager
came to me and said, We have someone
from Katrina,''' she explains. '''Can we make
a place?'"

"Of course," she replied. She also
mentions that everyone there felt that "if
he'd needed anything -- clothes, money,
they would have given it to him."
: Clay Kuykendall, with five other
people, had stayed on in the apartment-like
$econd floor of the Bourbon Street souvenir
g:ift shop he'd been managing at the request
(lfhis boss, who wanted him to assess the
IlUrricane damage. Wind damaged it and
l1is own apartment, also on Bourbon Street.
':!'heday after, he evacuated with a friend
Who'd also s.tayed back for his boss, then
~pent two mghts at the Baton Rouge home

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanled General • Help Wanted Genelal •
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Canton Township is
accepting applications for
Pre-School Instructor.
$8 24-$11.33 per hr. Min.
2~3 yrs. of experience
working in related field.
Ability to work Monday-
Friday between the hours of
8:30-3:30 P.M. Position to-
work 6~15 hours per week.
Applications available at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S, Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188. An
application form Is also
available on the Canton
Township website at
www.canton-mi.org All
applicants must complete a
Canton TownshIp
application form In Its
entirety and the form must
be received by the Canton
Township Human
Resources DIvision pnor to
400 pm September 30,
2005 Faxed applications
will not be accepted The
Charter Township of
Canton does not
dISCriminate on the baSIS of
race, color, national ongln,
sex, religion, age or
disability In employment or
the proVision of selVices.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, for busy salon In
Downtown Northville Must
be mature, energetic, person-
able, well-spoken, w/ previous
cash drawer exp, & be avaiL
Eves & Sat. Apply' Matthew
Thomas Salon, 330 N. Center
St. or fax: 248-449-4059

RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER
For b-usy Novl HaIr Salon.
Approximately 36 hourslWeek.
Must be able to work Saturday.
Management expo & computer
skills a plus. Fax resume and
salary req. to 810-632-2275 .

REPAIR MANAGER
Manufactured Homes. We're
expanding. Exp./licensed. Mail
resume to: Owner- PO BOX
85530. Westland MI 48185

PRE-SCHOOL
INSTRUCTOR.

SALES ASSISTANT
Home builder is looking for
energetIc outgoing individ-
ual to help support Sales
Manager at their Canton
community on a part time
baSIS. Candidate must have
good verbal and written
skills. Basic computer and
clerical skills very helpful.
Weekend availability
required. Interested candi-
dates please forward

resume to. jagemy@
browncommunities.com

REPAIR TECH
Entry Level

GrOwing industrial service
center Is lookIng for entry-
level and experienced
Hydraulic Repair Technicians
Full time position, located in
Livonia, MI. Fax resume to:
Service Manager, 248-486-
9588; or call 248-486-9596

ROOFER
Commercial, Experienced In
EPDM & single ply flat roof.
Contact Tom: 248-761-0585

SALARIEO BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seeking friendly, eloquent
individual who is MI Lite!
Health licensed or willing to
get licensed for benefits
counselor position. Up to
$1000/wk 1099 opportunity
Please respond to: resumes
@tltan.bene1its, com

ROOFERS
( Commercial/Industrial)

• Exp, a plus
• Competitive wages starting

at $121hr.
• Medical/ dental insurance

package
• 401K plan
• Paid vacation and holidays
• Reliable transportation a

must
• Pre-employment drug

testing
• You must be at least 18

years of age,
Apply In person at

3S750 Ford Rd .. Westland
or call1-800-87S.9339 EOE

PICTURE FRAMER'
Experienced, all phases,
Good people skills,
f1exiabl~ 24/30 hrs week.
Farmington Hilts.

Aardvark Framing
248-626-2855

PLATTING SHOP
LINE LEAOER

Must have knowledge Zinc,
Phosphate & E-coat. Afternoon
shift, full time, permnanent
position, competitive wages,
401k, medical, apply 10
person, Williams Diversified
13170 Merriman Road, Livonia
MI48150

PRE SCHOOL TEACHERiLEAO
for Canton school. Must have
BAlBS, Resume 734-981-2474
email: PreSch1@gmall.com

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
Wholesale printing company 10
need of 2-color press operator.
Ryobi/AB Dick expo needed.
Walled Lk. Call 246-624-6390

PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE!

MANAGER
Oversee aU aspects of 100
acre property 10 Ypsilanti/Ann
Arbor area. property contains
trails, hardwoods, pines, and
small lake. Requires physical
labor with the knowledge to
maintain lawn, trees, pests,
and WIlling to operate
necessary equipment. Job
also requires landscape
maintenance of commercial
building and family property.

landscaping/nursery
background required. Full
time year round position with
benefits Please fax resume
to (313) 624-3344 or email
shella@4hatteras.com Please
provide salary requirements.

MECHANICS
Needed in Livonia.
Competitive pay.

Call 734-637-5646 and UM

MEMBERSHIP REP
Individual with friendly & out-
gomg personality to sell fit-
ness & Marshafl arts mem-
berships Will train. Call Nick
734-462-4828

MERCHANDISE
RECEIVER

For busy retail market for full
time' employment. Insurance
and I paid vacation avail.
Please send resume to'

Box 1218
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

METAL FA8RICATORSI
MIG WELOERS

5 years mmlmum exp !n both
fields a must

Call 313-653-4220

OFFICE &
LIGHT WAREHOUSE

Part Time Needed for small
distributor Knowledge of
computer & OUlckBooks help
lul Call Jim at Brighter Life
Products (248) 349-0800

OFFICE HELP
For Self- Storage Co. In
Westland ProfIcient with
computers a must Great
opportunity for right person.
Fax resume to 734-721-3010* Oil Change

Technicians *
10 Minute 011 Change expen~
ence or will train. Full &/or
part~time Apply m person.
34660 W 8 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills. * mile W of
Farmington Rd.

(246) 476-1313

PAINTER & LA80RER PREP
WANTEO

Experienced 248-486~3171

PAINTERS NEEOEO
5 yrs. exp Also need part-time
Secretary. Ace Painting, Inc.

(248) 681-9037 .

PAINTERS WANTEO
Experience preferred. Must
have transportation.

Call 734-776-1465

PART TIME Perfect stay at
home mom job. Couple days
per mo. calling our customer
base. Make your own hours.
Apply in person Interlink
Supply, 35337 Michigan Ave
East, Wayne. 734-722-0166

Personal Fitness Trainers
Various locations. Partifull-
time, managers needed,
Request application by email

BruceCarpman@
FltnessTogether.com

MAiNTENANCE
Opportunity Is Knocking ..•
Apartment Community In
Northern Oakland County

seeks career-minded,
goal-oriented,

Maintenance Technician
to JOin our team

We Offtr:
• Great Pay (Including

annual bonuses)
• Excellent benefits
(Medical, Dental & Optical)

• Stock Purchase Programs
• Paid Vacation, Sick &

Personal Days
• Paid Holidays & more ....
You Must Have:
• Knowledge of HVAC
• Pamting,carpentry &

Electrical
• Excellent customer

service skUls
Apply In Person At:

Country Ridge AptB.
Haggerty Rd.

between 13 Mile & 14 Mile
Or fax resume to.

(248) 661-1812
EOE

LEAD
MAINTENANCE

TECH
Singh Is seeking an expe-
rienced lead maintenance
tech In the Auburn Hills
area. Candidates must
have previous apartment
maintenance expenence
and possess own tools.
We offer competitive
salary, apartment discount
opportunities, medical and
dental benefits. EOE.

Fax resumes to
248-853-5720

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Experienced for 200 unit apt.

complex in Livoma. Call
Mon.-Fri., 9-5. 248-473-3983

MASONRY
LABORER & 8RICK LAYER

Will train. Must have trans~
portatlon. (313) 585-4464

MATERIAL HANOLER
Responslbillties Incl. accurate
record keeping of all incoming
and In~process material. Must
have computer skills.
Fax 248-684-0688 e-mail:
Qualltysteelforglngs@comcast net
or apply- In person at.
4978 Technical Dr., Milford.

MECHANIC - DIESEL
Needed for a Livonia based
carrier. Minimum expo of 2
yrs. on tractorltrailers. Reefer
expo helpful. Able to work with
minimum supervision. Full
time w/benefits & 401 K
Employee owned company.

Fax resume aUn Ken to;
(734) 762.9673

MECHANIC WANTEO - carpet
cleaning distributor looking
for mechanically Incllne~ per-
son to work on truck mounts
& accessones. Pay with exp,
Apply in person at Interlink
Supply, 35337 Michigan Ave
East, Wayne. 734-722-0166

i!

LEASING AGENT
Needed for Apartment
Complex In Farmmgton
and In Pontiac. Mmlmun
two (2) years housmg
experience reqUIred
HousIng experienced
applicants fax your
resume to

(248) 356-3509

LEASiNG CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment community
In Canton Is looking for an
enthUSiastiC & motivated
leasing consultant. Must

have a minimum of 2 yrs.
sales experience. Please

Emall resume to
KtoOlnsmlth@oeztak.com

LOAN OFFICERS
Crawl out from under the rock,
come and see us at Prestige
Mortgage. 1 yr. expo preferred.
Benefits available after 90
days. Great commISSion pro-
gram & working environment.

Call 246-423-7775 Ext.21

MACHINE REPAIRI
MOOIFICATION

Working foreman, skilled fab-
ncator, hydraulic, electrical,
machln!ng, conscientiOUs in-
dividual for small company.
10 years experience. Full ben-
efits Fax resume/work history
to: 248-474-5199

LATHE DPERATOR
w/ 3+ years expo Settup and
Programming exp a MUST,
Fanuc controls a plus
Competitive wage and
benefits emall resume to
Info@pegasustcs.com or
fax to 313-937-0228

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians. Minimum starting pay
$10/hr & up, based on expo
Benefits Incl. health -care,
retirement, vacations.

Call (248) 352-0884
Mich. Property Maintenance

LIGHT ASSEMBLY
Day shift only. Starting salary
$8/hr. Great benefits. Apply in
person @ 19414 Gerald St.,
Northville, M148167. For mfo
please call 248-449-3604 EOE

Must be experienced.
Excellent wages.

Crimboll Nursery
50145 Ford Rd.

C.. ton, MI48187
Phone: (7S4) 495.1780
Fax: (734) 495-1131

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the following opemngs:

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
.CNC Gear FormGrlnder
Must have experience.

Delta Researchlflfco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 281-6400
Fax: (734) 281-0909

NAIR CARE
John Ryan ASSOCiates is look~
ing for friendly, outgomg styl-
ists to service our growing
clientele in Farmmgton &
LIVonia Call 1~800-552-4870

Hair Salon - Bloomfield
Is seeking ManicurIst & Hair
Styllsts. $1000 sigmng bonus

(246) 338-6688

HAIR SALON
PROFESSIONAL

ON THE GROW SALON
Currently hlnng like mmded,

Man ICUre-Pedlc ufist
Salon Coordinator

Competitive wage/salary
248-477-5000

HAIR STYLIST - Salon 550 m
Plymouth Is now an Aveda
concept salon I Clientele w3It-
Ing 734-459-0670

HAIR STYLIST &/or BARBER
with following for unisex
salon. 75% contract shop !
pay for all products, perms,
colors. misc. Livonia/Redford
Twp. area. Call: 313-606-1969

Handy Person Needed
ParHlme for property
management company; must
have own tools and ladder.
Must have dependable vehlCl

1
Great for retires or student
Please e~mall resume an
salary reqUIrements to

roberta@lml-acl.com.

HANOYMAN (MIFII !

BERVtCE TECH '
Professional company hlnnm
reliable & professional reprer
sentatives. Must have excepL
tlonal electrical, plumbing,
carpentry, drywall & painting
skills. Part/Full-TIme.
Need resume: 734-421-9500

HEATlNG,AC INSTALLERS &
APPRENTICE Immediate
opening. Year round wor~.
Fulltime. Call 734-432-0646

HR SPECIALIST
Novi company seeks experi-
enced Individual. 25 to 40 hrs.
weekly, Fax resume w/wage
reqUirements to

(248) 675-4501.

HVAC SERVICE TECH
3 yr. commercial expo Full-
time. Complete wage & benefit
package. Call (734) 459-1954

IRRIGATION SERVICE TECH
Needed for Winterization. Exp.
necessary. Call 734~454-3704
or fax resume: 734-454-3709

JANITDRIAL • Offfce Cleaning,
Wixom area. Part-time

evening hours. $8 OO/hr,
Call (248)960-1718

KENNEL ATTENOANT &
BATHER/BRUSHER
Both part-time. Call:

734-622-9001 Leave Message.

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK
$1,000 Signing Bonus for

Experienced Full Time
Part time also available.

Westland Car Care Towing
6375 Hix Rd., Westland, MI

ORYWALL
SPOTTER & SANOER

For the Westside. Experienced
only. Calt Ken btwn. 7-8am.

Standard Drywall
(586) 254-2350

ENGINEERS
Software Engineers,
Programmer Analysts,
DBA's, Network Admin,
Proj. Leaders. FulH!me
opportUnities fot exp-
erienced consultants.
Travel/ relocation reqUired;
degrees req. for most
positions. Various ski!!
combmatlOns needed, lOCI.
but not limited to MVC
architecture In J2EE using
STRUTS, Web Service
using JAXP; operational
expo In mgt. of remote
operations; expo In Wireless
research, GSM , COMA,
!DEN, Teradata and Micro-
strategy; data warehOUSing;
MS .NET technologies. Mail
applications to HR Mgr.,
Soft Labs, Inc., 32080
Schoolcraft Rd, Ste. 100,
livonia, MI 48150.

ENGINEER

EXPERIENCEO SALES MGR
Manufactured homes. W$j're
expandmg. Mail resume to:
Owner- PO 80X 85530,
Westland MI 48185

GATEHOUSE
ATTENOANT

Part Time, day shifts Please
Fax to: 248-888-4721

Hands on engineer needed
for a non-automotive plas-
tic forming company In
Southfield. Strong design
skills and the ability to take
a project from conception
to completion is a must.
Will be Involved In design,
assembly, testing, trouble-
shooting, & field Install-
atIOn. CAD expenence
reqUired. Stable company
With a competitive compen-
sation & beneflls package
Fax resume 248-352-0445

LOOKING FOR

SOME SPECIAL

"ELVES"

TO HELP WITH

YOUR HOLIDAY

SHOPPING RUSH?

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE

@bsenrer&lttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORI&S UJIFOLD

01"$99,'5
Itt.

I (!%<') ~ Xliii ad
Itt

I Constalthe Days

• Daily salary plus load
& stop pay

• Full benefit package
• Late model eqUIpment

Must Be Able/
Willing To Unload

Must Be Able To Enter Canada
Req. 1 Yr. Recent OTR Exp

& Be 23 Yrs. Of Age
Call for Detallsl
1-800.837-2241

Mon .• Fr!. 8-5 CST

ORIVERS-CLASS A CDL
Because We Keep Growing

Ashley Dlstrlbutlon Services
Is Adding To Dur fleet
HOME WEEKLV And
First Year Earnings

Could Exceed $55,0001
Loads Originate in

Romulus, MI and Deliver
Within A 700 Mile Radius

wwwgousatruckcom
eoe m/f/hlv

Drivers, Loader Operators,
Laborers needed for large
Snow Removal Co. Great Win.
ter mcome. Send letter of inter~
est by fax to 248.676.0448 or
E-maH. m Ike@cLlstomersoi,lt.
doorservlces.com

Dedicated & Regional
Available

Co , D/Op s, Teams &
Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

~
USATRUCKo
PAY INCREASE!

ORIVERS
CDL A - 1 year expo Family
owned company In Romulus,
local runs. We care about our
drivers. Call Debbie,.

(734) 947-1405

DRIVERS For transportation
company. Seeking expo driv-
ers, all shifts. Good driving
record, profeSSional attitude &
appearance req. 734-591-3888

Drivers

$1,000 Sign On
(For Exp'd OTR Drivers)

-,;:

ORIVER • TOW TRUCK
WHI tram. FuU time, full bene~
fits. Phil's 76 Service,
Northville. Must be 21 or
older. 248-349-2550.

ORIVERS
CDl. For owner operator
Minimum 23 yrs old,. & 1
year recent dnving experi-

ence. Send resume to
Rosedale Freight P.O. Box

355, Walled Lake, MI 48390

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Are you terrifiC at seIVlcing
customers? Do you deal
with people professionally
and possess excellent phone
skills? If you answered YES
to these questions then
we're looking for you!

We are DenteMax- a leading
national dental PPO ~ and
oUJ Customer Service
Department IS growing.

We promote a positive work
environment in which all
employees can achieve pro-
fessional growth. Full time
positlOn, competitive hourly
wage, plus 100% employer
paid health benefits after 90
days
Submit resume with cover
letter to.

openlngs@dentemax com
or fax to

2483279177

DISPATCHER - 40-45 /per
week Mus! have demonstrat-
ed computer & organizational
skills Temporary or perma-
nent position Dan Wood
Plumbing and Heating - Novi-

248-348-4242.

'.DON'T I
.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
C!J)b.emr & lmnlrit

'Make sure you ask for thiS special 'rate - Holiday Recruitment Ads Only!

. I

•
"
.,

Attention
erchants!

For more informatIOn or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

(,lI't' f{\ (1 wll ond rC\crt'e rtl1fr ,/}({(c fodor,
rind qellcddr 101 tho\c p!JOll{'\ to j1Jlqlc.

OIETARY AlOE
For Senior HOUSing in
Nor;thv!lle. Part-time, day &
afternoon shifts.
Call. Nicole. (248) 449-1480

DIGITAL EXPERT
Color Media Print Service
needs a DTP operator
exberienced wJth MAC's &
PG's. This position also
re~ulres customer 'service
sk)!ls. Email resume to
sales@colormediaprint.com

Dlr'ct Care: Positions avail-
able working with people In
theit homes; competitwe pay
& ~enefits; aU shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingl\!l work. 734-728- 4201

CNC SWISS TURNING
OPERATOR

Day shift. Must have expo with
Fanuc controls. Exp. on
Tsugami and/or Citizen
ma~hines preferred. BenefIts.
Sal~ry history req Fax resume
to: 734-416-1905 or apply at
145,40 Jib St., Plymouth.
COLE STREET SALON & SPA
Birrflingham's best, has chair
rental's available. Come join
us!, 2388 Cole Street.

C~I Marla: 248-645-2653

CONSTRUCTION
CREOIT MANAGER

for livonia Area Good know~
led~e of Michigan lien law,
ability to build relatIOnships
with- customer, communicates
wel~ team onented Excel &
Wo[d expo a must. Full time
wltn.,beneflts. Fax resume With
salary requirements to
734-422-9391 Ann: Tracy

COPY MACHINE SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Exp COpier service tech, that
wants to own your own bUSI-
ness Here IS a deal you can t
let go by Established sales &
service bUSiness In Southfield
for sale, that did $90K In
gross profit last year All you
need Is $10K down & the rest
IS paid off as you sell & serv-
Ice the eqUipment. Should
take about 9 months to pay
off. You must call on this one
248-352-4510, ask for Darrell.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

I
,~ _'1-
,f.... , .\ ••r -'" -

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:@tltan.bene1its,
mailto:PreSch1@gmall.com
mailto:shella@4hatteras.com
mailto:KtoOlnsmlth@oeztak.com
mailto:Info@pegasustcs.com
mailto:roberta@lml-acl.com.
mailto:sales@colormediaprint.com
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Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-Dtlice •
Cleneal

Help Wanted-Olllce!!!\
Clencal W Help Wanted-Dent,1 • Help Wanted-Med",1 •

Help Wanled- .e
Food/Be\lerage W

Help Wanted- .e
Food/Beverage W Help Wanted-Sales • Help Wanled Sales •

Accurate Technologies, an internationatpplier of
development tools is seeking motivatedlividuals to

join our production team.
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Human Resources
2S7DD Cabol Dr,

Suite 1100
NOyl, Ml48377

Fax: 2411.567-D13D
jobs@dspaceinc.com

CALL SANDRA @
248-208-2917

wwW.reocareers.com

BUilding Careers
One step at a time

SCHOLARSHIP and/or
SIGNING BONUS

Join Us
For one of our many

Career and Coffee Talks

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579- 7355

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE I

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
entermg the business
and professIon of Real
Estate- Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 io the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success.
-t1 Rated- Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
CompetitIve Advantage

.Unsurpassed Local and
NatIonal Advertising
Exposure

DISCDVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate Agents

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS "

Exciting fast pace enviroQ- i!
ment looking for' part tIme. = ~
and full time sales assistants :-
with strong computer skills,
office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends available,
$10 per hour.
Fax resume to 734-464-7232

International Co. seeks
Sales Assistant

w/3-5 yrs exp m managmg
and processing sales &
marketing information. ,
Must have MS Office & I

Database expo Events i
organizatIon ,skills a plus. "1 I

Send resume and salary • '" f
reqUIrements to, ' 1<, I

, ~ F;;> I

Sales Assistant

BACK TO SCHOOL ,:~,
SPECIAL "t

"
, "\'1'

TROUT FOR aTOCKING Ram-
bow & Brobk, Pond Equipment,
aeration systems, windmill
aeralors, fish food, feedersand
more Free Catalog. Hanella
Hills Trout Farm. 231-389-2514
www.harrleltahllls.com

MISCELLANEOUS

SALES Used car salesperson
wanted Exc. pay, flexible
hours. Call 734-284.7222 or
apply within 18585 Fort St.,
RiverView.

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started. Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Trainlrlg? Support? CommiS-
sion spl,t? We II answer all
these questIOns and more

Oct 6th @ 6 30pm
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareerS.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Real Estate

FOR SALE

LEASING AGENT !~

FIT Southfield Apts.
Leasing/Customer Service,
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays. 248-352-8125 1

LEASING CONSULTANT %,
needed part-time at Now'
Ridge Apartments. LOOkli.
for someone with sales expe A

ence who IS energetic and h
excellent commumcatlOt1l"
skills. POSition Includes w:
great bonus program! PleaS@!-
fax resume to (248) 349-889f:"

HUSKY METAL ROOFING,
standing seam snap-toc con.
sealed tastners, 14 uRra-cool
colors, 26 gauge steel, added
steel 2x4's,. insula!lon for over
shingles, new, modulars mo.
biles, insured, warranteed,
800.360-2379

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

mmm-

SAWMILLS -$2,795.00
-lumberMale-2000 & lumber-
Llte-24 Norwood Induslr1es
also manufactures ullhty ATV
attachments, log skldders, por-
table board edgers and forestry
equipment www.norwoodmd
uslrles oom -Free mforma.llon:
1.800-578-1363 ext300N

REAC113.5MILl.ION Michigan
readers Witha 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREl $299 buys a 25.
word claSSified ad offering
over 1.6 million Clrculationand
4.2 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press AsSOCiation's website.
Contact thiS newspaper for
details.

REAL ESTATE FORE-
CLOSURE AUCTIONS
125 Michigan homes All
seiling 10/9-12/05. Check
hudsonandmarshall.com fOr
properties In your area or call
1-e00-441-9401fOrmore mfa.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AUCTIONS

ADOPTION

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710 per
week? All cash vendIng routes
with prime locations available
now! Under $9.000 Investment
required. Call Toll Free (24.7)
888-963-2654

WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV-
ERS who'li earn over $72,000
thiS year! How much Will You
earn? Home weeklyl We
Simply offer morel Heartland
Express 1-800-4414953
www heartlaml~press com

JoIn our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

• Free pre-licenSing
• On-goIng training and
supportl
- Much morel

Discover the difference I

For details
Call urllan Sanderson

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machines and
Gandy. All for $9,995 Call 1-
800-814-6472.

AB~OLUTELY FABULOUS!
That IS what real estate agents
say about our office location

in beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well.
trained support staff, lovely

pnvate offices, extensive
marketing tor their llstmg &

complete training througb our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have
Let's meet and I will tert you

why! Call Margie at
(24B) 642-8100

ACCOUNT MANAGERS
Corporate Cleaning Group
seeks individual to manage /
develop territory. Mechanical /
technical skIlls helpful. Re-
quires flexible schedule in-
cluding' nights & weekends.
Great opportunity w/ base $35
to $40K, plus incentives. Troy
& Ann Arbor locations. Op-
POrtUOlty to work from home.
Emall resume to:

devlndollar@
corporatecleanlngg roup.com

ADVERTISING SA~ES: The
Shoppmg Guide's are looking
for energetic, outSIde sales
people. Exc. hrs. 8:45-3pm.
Exc. earnings. Average $20/hr.
, benefits, (734) 282-3939

AMERICA'S *1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has immediate
openings for new and experi-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven and
successful training program
allows for above average
earnIngs I An unbeatable mar:
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal website
and a support staff wHi help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chris Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600.

An elite reSidential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professlOnals to Its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuer.com and
click on Is a career in real
estate nght for you" and try
our on.line interactive
assessment. We Will contact
you with the results.

/-;'l.u ""
Wi(J¥~~~

CANVASSERS
Livonia based company now
hiring. Will train the nght
people. Hrly + Commission.

DependabilIty a must.
Serious inqumes please call

(734) 522-4500

Career In real estate

ADOPT: Lovmg family of
three want to share their l!vas
with your newborn. Happiness,
security and education legally
authOrized expenses paid.
Please call Dave/Jeanne' 1-
800_4,19_6954

Corporate Furniture Sales
Add to your income by refer-
remg Preston Burke Gallery,
for art sales. Contact
Mr,8urke (248) 549-5171

INSURANCE PROFESSIONAL
College degree, PIC & UH
licenses reqUIred. Room for
growth & opportunity Exp
required W Bloomfield Fax
resume 248.626-4850

Work For Yourself, Not By
Yourself

It is time, time for you to
move on to the next level of
professional development
Has It been years since you
started your first Job. Has it
been a lifetIme since you felt
that spark from Within? It is
not to late. Believe m your
dream, believe In yourself, we
do. Those people that call Pat
Ryan (248) 885-6900 can
begin to bUild a career and
business that will be theirs.
You don't have to be alone;
you don't have to give up your
dream of working for yourself.

Call CENTURY 21 Town &
Country, Call Pat Ryan

(24S) S65-69DO
Patrick.Ryan@century21.com

AOCOOE' OlE R5

• ADOPT~ Happily married
oouple would love to become
parents.Offering love, laughter,
financial security and a warm
bnght future. Expenses paid.
Please call Betsy/Noah 1-800-
413-1566

REAL.ESTATE
at It's !lest!-&"',,-

Help Wanted-S,les •

INSIDE IlELP/DRIVER
At Pizza restaurant. Must be
at least 18. Hours avaIl.
immediately. Delivery Driver
also needed Must have good
driving record and clean
appearance Call Mark at Papa
Romano s 248-471-3733

LINE COOKS & WAITSTAFF
Immediate openrngs. Apply at
RAMS HORN Of Farmington
32435 Grand River 48336.
NEW CAFE & COFFEEHOUSE
accepting applications. Part!
full time. Apply Ir1 person,
6931 Orchard ck Rd" W
Bloomfield 48322

PASTRY ASSISTANT -Up
scale Bakery. Must have
mathematical SkillS, be able to
bake or wilHng to learn. Fast
paced environment.

Call 313-563-5161,

Restaurant
Taco Time In Canton: Shift
Mgrs., Cashiers, Food Preps.

all Tom at 734-934-7037

SERVERS
SERVERS ASST.
FDDD RUNNERS

Banquet and or a la carte. Fine
dining experience required.
Full/part time Detroit Athletic
Club, 241 Madison. Apl1y Mon-
Fri 9-5. Employee Entrance, or

Fax 313-963-3155

SERVERS
& BUSSERS

Full or part-time. FleXible.
Hiring Bonus of $30! On The
Border, 8/Haggerty, Novi.

(24S) 449.6114

SERVERS
Carry Out

Full & Part Time
Ask for Mark

24B. 737 -3890
"Dell Unique"

6724 Orchardf Lake
West Bloomfield

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS, & BARTENOERS

Apply in person
Mon.-Frl , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, livonia.

INSTALLERS FOR DIRECTV
HSP has FullTime POSitionsfor
satellite mstallatlons We need
mdlViduals who work With a
sense of urgency and a strong
focus on customer service &
safety. Earn lop wages Paid
training no experience needed.
Apply 1-866-739-7737EOE

DRIVER - COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Regional Runs
Available. Excellent Pay &
Benefits Exp Drivers, Teams,
010 & Students Welcome.
Refrigerated Now Available
8SS-MORE-PAY (1-688-667-
3729).

DRIVER - KNIGHT TRANS.
PORTATION - 2500+ Miles
Weekly Drop & Hook Freight
No Forced Dispatch. A Driver's
Dream Job. a88-346.4639.
www.knlghtlrans.com. Class-A
CDLl6 monthseTR

MIX MASTERS BARTEND-
ING SCHOOL Bartenders
earn $20-40/hour 1 & 2~weel<
courses. Free job assistance
our #1 prlorfty. Military and
students call for discount Have
Fun Eam Big $$$. 1.a66-422-
6659 www.lcanmlx.com

WAIT STAFF
AM & PM SHIFTS

Generous Gratuities
Full Benefit Package

& 401k
Apply in Person:220

Downtown Blrmmgham

~

FITNESS
INSTRUCTOR

.OONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
llDba"",,&_

Waltonwood IS seekrng a
phYSical educatIOn rnstruc-
tor to teach their senior
residents. Instructor will
travel between Canton,
Novl, Rochester Hills and
Royal Oak to mstruet res;
dents In physical education
actIVities m the community
fitness centers. Must be a
Certified Personal Trainer.
Degree In PhYSical Edu-
cation Preferred. E.O.E

Fax resumes to
248-865-1830 ATTN' LM

DRIVERS! RUN YOUR SHARE
of 2 Bl1Iion mileslyearl No experi-
ence? No Problem- CDL Train-
IngAvailable.NewPay& Home-
time Options 1-800-231-5209
www.SWlftTruckmgJobs.com

HELP WANTED: Wanl to work
for a Michigannewspaper? Get
afree weeklye-m~1I1hstofnews-
paper posilJOtisavailable VIsit
http://wwwmlchlganpressorg/
subscnbe.php

DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA-
TORS needed'Avg .93to $1.07
per mile. We offer free base
plate, permits & qual-oomm
No touch Freight Plus Morel
1-877-613-63e5x 286

A NEW CAREER?
REAc ESTATE tS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions.
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(24.) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W, Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERICA: '

HOMETOWN

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and Livoma have

openings for outgoing Sales.
people! Tramlng available.

24S-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www.remencalntegnty.com

ATTENTIONl DRIVER
TRAINEES NEEDED Nowl
No Expenence Needed! You
can earn $35K to $75K in your
newcareer.WeWillsponsor the
total'cost of your COLtraining
EOE. Call Lee. 800-615-4443
or can 800-333.8595

EMPLOYMENT

DELIVER FEMA RVS FOR
PAY! A National RV delivery
service has Immediate needs
for qualified contractors to
deliver "new' RV trailers from
factOries and dealers to Hur-
ricane rehef SiteS. ThiS Is a
great way for you to help the
vIctims Please log on today
www.honzontrensport.oom

$$CASH$$ lmmedfate Cash
for Structured Settlements,An-
nuities, Law Sulls InheTitances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. J.G. Wentworth- #t 1-
(800)794-7310.

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAl. ESTATE I.OANS AND
BUYS f-AND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Money
Homes, Land, All Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Dael
Directlywith DecisionMaker.1-
80D-837-6166, 248-335-6186
allan@drdanlelsandson.oom

BIG TRUCKSI BIG BUCKSl
Drivers needed. Get your CDL
In 20 days HIredwhile In trafn.
Ing. $550+ week/first year.
Call now. 1-800-999-8012 or
www.yourfuturestartshere.com

Now hiring for. -Bartenders
-Barbacks -Waitresses

-L1necooks -Pizzamakers
-Dishwashers

.FUNII Are you outgoing?
Know how to smile?

~AME!I Would love to work
In a themed entertainment

envIronment
.-MONEYII BrIng home
Record-Breakl.ng tips!

Apply In person at 42775 Ford
Rd. The corner of Ford Road
& Ully in the canton corners

shopping plaza.734-S44-S670

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Farmington bar, nrghts. Exp.
Cook. Mature. Start $10/hr.
Call Dan 7am. 248.474-3533

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Dearborn bar. Exp. Cook.
Mature, reliable $10/hr. to
start, (734) 678-3131

BAKER
Multi tasking baker for busy
retall market for full time
employment Insurance and
paid vacation avail. Please
send resume to.

Box 1218
Observer & Eccentrrc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

BAKERS!
PASTRY CHEFS

Join our Teaml Perfect your
skills m all areas of our high
volume bakmg, pastrIes, ice
cream, sorbets, plated
desserts, buffets. Full-time,
umforms, benefits. Detroit
AthletiC Club. 241 Madison.
Apply Mon~Fn 9-5. Employee
Entrance or FAX

313-983-3155

Bartenders-Experienced
FOUR PDlNTS

SHERATDN HDTEL
Fax resumes to
734-729-9163

BENNIGAN'S GRILL AND
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a limited tlme we are hiring
for the following posltlons:

Host and Servers
Line Cooks
Managers

Some expo helpful, pOSitive
attitude a must. Please apply
In person, no phone calls
please. 40441 Ann Arbor Rd.
behmd Don Massey Cad!lIac
and Steak and Ale.

BREAD BAKERS MIXERS &
BEHCHERS - Full.or part time.
Apply In person, Bread Smith,
33048 W. 7 Mile, Livonia.

CAKE DECORATOR~CER - Up
scale Bakery Must have some
knowledge of decoratrng/icmg
Pay commensurate with expe-
rience Call 313.563-5161

COOK & DIETARY,
PART.TlME

Experienced for retirement
home In LIVOnia

14265 Mlddlebelt,
btwn 5 Mile & Schoolcraft

COOK/SERVER
For days, Plymouth area

Call 734-454-6510

COOKS, BARSACKS
& SERVE:RS

Apply In person
Tues-Fn 0 TOOLES

24555 Novi Rd , Novi

DINtNG ROOM MANAGER
Part time mostly eves Apply
Ir1 person The Heatherwood,
22800 Civic Center Dr,
Southfield 248-350-1777

All positions
DPENING SDDNI

T.C. SPORTS PAGE
EVERYBODY'S BAR & GRILL

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANSl Re-
flnanclng, BII! Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes, Any Credit, Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Clos-
ings' Anytime! 1-800.611-3766
Access Mortgage!

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"TENNESSEE LAKE PROP-
ERTIES" Located on prisMe
Noms lake, TVNa first reser.
vOir. lakefronts, lake & moun.
tam views For FREE brochure
CALL lakeSide Realty 423.
626-5820 wwwlakeslderealty-
tncom

•• "*ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS."'. Refinance & use
your home's equity for any pur-
posa Land Contract & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes. Cash available
for Good, Bed, or Ugly Credltl
1-800.246-6100 Anytlmel
United Mortgage ServIces,
wwwumsmorlgage.oom

For
Ca".r Mark.tPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

l"~rtlM<:1

@bo"",,& 1I!ttentttr

STILL
SEARCHING?.~._'

~

Bon Vie, a high volume, upscale caswd
French Bistro is coming to Troy at the

Somerset Collection! We are seeking all hourly
team members for our new location.

We offer great pay, p3id vacations,
tuition reimbursement, health insurance,

40 lK, and dinlng privileges.
Visit our Itlrlng location Mt»Ulay-saturday

9am-tpm tit the Jro.y Marrloff,
200 W.Big Betwer Rd., 1roy,

Mkbigan 48084
Call 614.301-4621formore InformaUon!

BI8'1l"lRi{)->1I"JA..JR

~-
I ~~ Over 10,000

,\t12/ listings onlme

homelownlife,com
REAL.

ESTATE

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Allergy Practice, W. Bloom.
field Exp., Part/Full-time. Fax
resume: 248-626.2248

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-tIme for Cardiology prac-
tice in ~JO"i,?t 'east 1 ~/r evp
required. Fax resume to:
248-737-3661, ATTN: Laura

NURSE, PEDIATRIC
Wanted for pedIatric practice
m Novi Pediatric exp
reqUIred. Benefits. Please fax
resume to 248-305-6179

OFFICE CLERICAL
Prosthetic Orthotic Co. Full.
time, great benefits and prof-
it sharing. Advancement
Opportunity. Minimum 3 yrs.
medical exp Including msur-
ance verifIcatIOn, filing &
sChedulmg Pediatric schedul-
ing expo preferred. Salary
based on expo Fax resume'

734-293-0510 Attn' Pete

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Available Immediately. Full-
time for physIcIan's office In
Farmmgton Hills. Ematl
resume medjobs4u@aol.com

RADIOGRAPHER
Needed for orthopedic office
located .m Ann Arbor Full.
t!me, Mon-Fri. No weekends.
Must be ARRT Certified or eli-
gible for certiflcatjon.
Competitive salary & benefits
offered. Send resume to:
Community OrthopedIcs, 5315
Elilott Dr., Suite 202, Ypsilanti,
Ml 48197, or fax resume to:

734-712-0522

RECEPTIONIST/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

MedICal supply company seek-
Ing an enthUSiastIc person to
compliment our Stellar office
staff. Experience in long term
care or a related medical field a
plus Candidate should be self
directed, flexible and.be Willing
to work as a "Team Please
forward resume with salary
requirement to: Personnel
Director 6321 Commerce
Dnve, Westland, MI 48185 or
emall to: tlogan@amms net

RN or LPN
Part-time, Thurs. & Frl One
Sat per month. InjectIOns,
phone tnage & baSIC peds
care. Debbie 248-855-7416

RN's & LPN's
Needed at Marywood Nursing
Care Center, Days &
Afternoons, In beautiful facili-
ty, low acuity, competitive
wages & benefits Contact
Cheryllvle (734) 464-0600 or
fax resume' (734) 464-4846

RN's, LPN's '& PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS with home care
experIence. Emall resumes to:
homecare901@sbcglobal net
Or fax 313-292-0822

DENTAL ASSISTANT Growing
Royal Oak practice Full or part
time. Dental expo preferred,
Competitive salary & benefIts.
Please forward resume to

dentalapps@aol.co.m

DENTAL HYGIENIST

,elp Wanted-Medical •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FulHlme, West Bloomfield

area X-Ray experience neces-
sary. We offer medical, dental.
401 K & other benefits. Please
fax to, (248) 855-1323

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth office FuiHlme
Exp necessary Fax resume
Attn Ch,isty 734-451-1583
MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT
needed part time(15.20 hours
per week) for Garden City
office, front & back Fax
resume. 734-425-6222

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time, expenenced for
pediatric office !n Westland.
Call: 734-326-6333
or fax resume. 734-326-7105

Ophthalmic
Assistanl/Technican
Needed for busy LIVOnia
Ophthalmoiogy office. Exper-
Ience only Full time pOSition
w/beneflts. Call Debbie, btwn
9am-4pm. 248-476~4396

Help Wanted-Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, friendly matlv
person needed to lOin

FRONT DESK PA E
Weekends only he
Heatherwood Apply on
22800 Civic Cen r.,
Southfield 248-350-

HUMAN RESOUR
PAYROLL

team Part time Farmm
Hills Karen 248-851.103

DENTAL
SUPERVISOR

Dependable mdlvidual
outstandmg customer se
skills, to supervIse d
department Must have
dental baclo:ground, and
self starter With ,
organizational skills.
salary & benefit package
Maude at 248-476-6200
more Information or
resume 248-476-4642 E

DENTAL ASSISTANT
time For a fnendly U
office. Must be experle
self motivated & a team
er. Exc. pay & benefit pac
For a great opportunity, r
fax resume to 734-261
or call 734-261-7555.

DENTAL ASSISTAN-
Full-Time for rapidly ex
Ing dental offlce. If yo
energetic and would Ii
work in a positive settin
your resume to:734-427
Exp. reqUired

DENTAL ASSISTAN
FulHlme With expo for.
IIshed practIce No ev'
or weekends. 248-341

DENTAL ASSISTAN
Experienced, part time d
for 2 eves. & 1 mt
NorthVille. Fax resume

248-349-7014

Part-tlme, Mon., VI': rl. Friendly LIvonia offIce needs
All aspect of bene nd expo outgoing, hygienist for 2
some general offic p Saturday per month, 8'30-
required. kimt@jlbeck .J 12'30 248-476-4300

LEGAL WO! DENTAL RECEPTION/
PATIENT COORDINATOR

PROCESSO I Full-TIme POSition. Excellent
Farmington Hills La IT! compensation. Dental & com'"
saekmg a Full Time f~ puter experience re~ulred.
Processor profiCient i r Fax resume: 734- 64-4778
and WordPerfect WI ,
wpm. Knowledge of te DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
plan, real estate, and b Sl Westland General Practice
transactIOnal docume a seeks enthusiastic, respon-plus. Must be a self- r, sible person for front deskorganized, and a team r.
Please fax resum 0 duties Must have exc.
Managmg Partner (AHS communication skills. De-

24S-S55-6501 ntal expo preferred. 20-24

LEGAL SECRm
hrs /wk. no Saturdays. !'ax
resume to 734-513-8222

E~penenced secretary fo or e-mail.
Ily law fIrm for women y beedb001@yahoocom
Great salary, benefit pack

DENTAL RECEPTIONISTFax resu me to
248-723-4175 or emal :or Farmington Hills office.

smlcallef@Victonalawflrm m:xp necessary. Full-time,
Aon-Thurs No evenings

LEGAL SECRETARY lenef1ts. Lon: 248-553-2150
Full time for small LlVIa

RECEPTIONISTfirm. Must be detaIl orle d
Be able to multi task thlew Center One looking for a
exceptional accuracy. P 1 e-Iendly, highly motivated
fax resume to 734-421- ~perienced receptionist for a

OFFICE MANAGER/ ~ryprosperous dental prac-
o ' -

RECEPTIONIST! , COOKS
SECRETARY "xperlence In fine dlnnIOg

Farmmgton Hllis law flrlreparatlon required Full/part
seeks full time receptlonlstime Benefits umform
secretary Good computer s.' .'. .
ills required. Please Jax tarkmg. ~etrOit AthletiC Club:
sume to . 248-855.0209. ~41 MadIson Apply Mon-Fn
;===::;;~~:;:;;;:;;:;=,)'-5, Employee Entrance, or

SECRETARY fAX 313-963-3155
Faced paced law fir~- DOCTOR ASSISTANT/
seekmg mtelligent, organOPTOMETRIC RECEPTIONIST
lzed professional with Up scale private optometry
MINIMUM OF 70 WPftlractlce seeks fnendly team
typing skills. LegtP1ayer for doctors asstJrecep-
secretary experience prttiomst. Optical exp a plus.
ferred but not necessaflRoom for growth Fax re~ume
Excellent opportunity fc 248-347-7801 or emall
the right self-motivate drcrlssman@tceyecarecom
Individual Fax resume wit FRDNT DFFICE
sala~ requirements, ,For outpaMnt mental health
Attn Susan 248-886-865, clinIc. Duties include filing &

general office work. Hours 2-
8pm, Mon-Thurs. Must be
18+ Fax resumes to:

(734) 737.1205
Dental office seeks inti HEALTH CARE
IIgent upbeat pers( PROFESSIONALS
w/great customer servl Infinity Primary Care IS
skills looking for Health Care

Full Time ProfessIonals for PhYSICian
DENTAL ASSISTANT offICes In Metro area'

Expenence preferred, V' RNsllPNs for Clinical
tram right person Supervisory/Asst. Mgr role

O . Medical Assistants
Fax resume 248-557- 7, ComprehenSive Benefits

Packagel
Please send resume & salary
reqJlrernents to

careers@lpcmd.com
or lax 734.853-5699

.A Medical Receptionist
~ For Westland Office

Applicant must have
medical background, be able
to multi-task, work rndepend-
ently, verify IOsur-ance, have
phone skills & type Full-
time/benefIts Fax resume

it) (iS4) 525-255u

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
SPECIALIST

BS in Accounting or bUSI-
ness. Previous billing, AiR
experience. Excellent In In-
terpersonal Skills, multiple
proJects, tight deadlines &
proficient With Excel. Fax

248-837-1227 EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/

BOOKKEEPER
Farmmgton Hills, flex hours,
Microsoft Word, Excel &
OUlckbooks a plus Please
8mall resume & salary re
qlmements to

acnaness@sbcglobal net
or fax 248-932-0609

BOOKKEEPER
Partlme, cash handehng and
benefits send resume to fax

(248)576-3021

CLERICAL. Part time
evenmgs & weekends m busy
LIVOnia real estate offlce
Good phone/computer skills

Pnone' 734-464-7111
Fax, 734-464-S713

CLERICAL or RETIRED BOOK-
KEEPER Must have exp in
Word, OuickBooks, Ebay &
good wntlng skills Telegraph
& Orchard area. Two days per
week. Call Andy at Everythmg
Goes 24S-672-6663,

FILE CLERK(Part-Time)
Farmington Hills law fIrm IS
seekmg a part-time file clerk
With some legal experience
preferred. Work hours pre-
ferred will be 4 days at 5
hours per day or 3 days at 6
hours per day Duties will
mclude: creating flies; copy-
Ing, faxing and flilng of legal
documents; asSisting support
staff on projects as needed.
Compensation commensurate
with experience. Please m~ll,
fax or e-mail your resume fb.

Secrest Wardle
30903 Northwestern Hwy
P.O. Box 3040 Farmmgton

Hills, MI 4S333
Fax' 24S-851-4243, Email.
jaman@secrestwardle.com

(No phone calls please)

DCC is looking for a full-
time level assistant. Duties
Include but are not limited
to date entry, filing,
customer service and
phone back up We are a
small energetic company
looking for a motivated
IndivIdual With a great
attitude. If you are
interested please send
resume to:

ADMINISTRATIVE
Must have property manage-
ment or construction expen-
ence. Answer phones, mall,
filing, errands, banking, AP,
AR, Excel, Word, internet.
Org-anlzatlonal skills & take
charge personality IS essentiaL
FarmIngton location. Salaried
position, over 40 hour work
week. Please contact.

pbennetts@comcast.net

YARD PERSON
Trucking company looking
for Yard Per-son Call Mon-
Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

So. tho rewards:
- Targetmerchandise discount
- Competitivepay
-Flexible scheduling

TEAM
MEMBERS

-Deliver fast, fun a~d ~iendly
service to our gue~

-Positions may Include: cart
Attendant, Fitting Room,
GuestServk:e,Overnight
LogIsticsBackroom,
OvernightLogistics Flow
(Stockmg),SalesFloor,
Startucks and more

HeljJ Wanled Office •
Cleneal

See yourself here,

A~.,ACCURJE
,. ~ TECHNtDGIES

Soy hello at our Job Fair
-Walled LakeTarget store

located at 495 Haggerty
Road ,

-Wed. Oct 5 and Thur Oct 6
from 9 am-4 pm

~ unable to attend, please visit
the Walled LakeTarget store
location and 3pp~ at the
employment kiosk located near
the front of the store,

Target Is an equa!
employment opportunity
employerand is a
drug-free workplace.

@2005largetstores.
'-,

We're looking fOr.
-Cheerful and helpful guest

service sklils \
-Fnendly and upbeat altttude

~

\:I
TARGET.

Retail

TELLER
Part time branch reps
needed for growmg credit
union branch In Troy
Duties Include cross-
selling of products/services
and cash handling Banking
or retail sales exp helpful
Must be available to work
Saturdays Excellent pay,
paid vacations, tuItion
reimbursement an~ 401 (k)
plan. Emall resumes to
hr@usaonllneorg or fax

(248)333-7911.

TREE CLIMBER/CUrreR
& Snow Plow Driver. Exp. only
Exc, pay Needed Immediately.

313-541-6670

WAREHOUSEIROUTE DRIVER
For Distribution Company in
Troy. Need to pass a DOT
health exam, chauffeur s
Ilcense, good driving record.
Fax resume to: 248~348-3536

Solder TechniCian
Perform hand thru-hole soldering and hand ¥ of products.
Must be familiar with the handling of eiectrc components
and have ~asic mechanical abilities. IPC CEication a plus.

Production Manager
Manage all production activity, Create produn scheduies
and coordinate mpnufacturer operations. rv: be familiar

with MRP systems. 5 years supervisory expO'lcerequired.

Surface Mount Technici_
Perform SMT assembly of circuit bds. Mu'si familiar with

re-flow processes, SMT machines and tlandling of
electronic components.

TEACHERS
And Associates needed for
two's and three's for growmg
pre.school in Oakland County.
Certification and/or Early
Childhood credential s req
Call 248-661-3630 or fax
resume to 248-357-6361.

TECHNICAL CUSTOMER
SERVICE

For Lawn Equipment DistrIbu-
torship. Mon-frt days, full-
time. Small engine mechanical
expo necessary. Needs com-
puter expo Benefits Apply'
739 S. Mill St., Plymouth
Call (734) 453-6258
or faX' (734) 453-5320

TECHNICIANS NEEDED
Sears Air duct cleaning, must
have exp, valid dnvers
license, excellent earmng
potential opportunity.

Call 313-255-2113

Send resLime to:
hr@acccuratetechnologies.a

fax 248-848-9016;
mail: ATI,HR Dept, 47199 Cartier Drive,\lm, MI 48393

Accounting Department
Part-time, entry level . data
entry & accounting assistant
needed for Canton area;
MIcrosoft Word, Excel and
Peachtree a plus. Please e-

~~~ir:~~~~eto and salary
debi@lml-a'cl.com.

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:jobs@dspaceinc.com
http://wwW.reocareers.com
http://www.harrleltahllls.com
http://www.norwoodmd
http://www.weirmanuer.com
mailto:Patrick.Ryan@century21.com
http://www.knlghtlrans.com.
http://www.lcanmlx.com
http://www.SWlftTruckmgJobs.com
http://www.remencalntegnty.com
http://www.yourfuturestartshere.com
mailto:medjobs4u@aol.com
mailto:dentalapps@aol.co.m
mailto:careers@lpcmd.com
mailto:jaman@secrestwardle.com
mailto:pbennetts@comcast.net
mailto:debi@lml-a'cl.com.
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Roofmg e

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
NprthvllJe

Landscape &
BulldlD9 Supplies

Top Soil- Peat. Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone -'Natural
Stones. Driveway Stones .,

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips .,
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall- '

Brick Pavers and Much, Much;
more '"

Pick Up - Delivery !
Contraclors Welcome

Residential. Comman:lal
LandscapelR

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours: :

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3p~
Visa & Mastercard accepted 1

,f

Tree Service (I)

Top SOil/Gravel e

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO-
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully Iitensed & insured

248-477-1300

Tile Work Ceramlc/ ~
Marble/QuarryW

LIC, TILE INSTALLATION ,
TIm Anderson -W/12 yrs. exp;.
-Reliable .Honest -Careful.'
Visa/MC_ 248-990-3049

,
Affordable & #110. Quality. r

No obligation est. Fully Ins. \
Romo & Servello Tree $frv.1
248-939-7416,248-939-742ij

FRANK'S TIlEE SERVICE :
Trimming, removal, stump'
grinding. Free est, reason1
able tn,ured (734) 306-499~ ,

Siding G

ESTATE SALE
WATERFORD

Fri_-Sal" Sep130 & Oct 1, 9-
5pm, 6794 Wellsey Terrace,
off Dixie Hwy, turn W. on
Waterford Hili Terrace, turn
left on Wellsey Terrace,
Furniture, misc. items.

All Roofing. Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless ,

Gutters, Porch Repair. Uc. :
& Ins_ Choice: 734-422-0600

Redford Aluminum Products'
- Vinyl Siding - Family owned;
Lic.llns, Reasonable rates~l
734-464-1545,734-953-0399,

ESTATE SALE- Everything'
must go, formal chairs, sofa,;
coffee table, french countt'Yi
table, dining room table, more:
furniture, Mikasa china£
Waterford, TIffany, art grass~
art work, and much.mucR
more! 9/29, 9130, 10-1 9-~
4567 Odette Ct. In prestlglou~
Oak River Sub, Troy, MI.!
48084_ Phone: 248-B08-315~'

7100 Eslale Sales G

FERNDALE-C1lLLECTIBLES_ :
All Eras Vintage' Period
Furniture & Jewelry, 360 W:
Maplehurst, Oct, 1, 1{)-6pm,

GAROEN CITY HUGE SALE I
Everything to anythrngl Oct.
13-19, 8am-dar., 31441
Sheridan, W. of Merriman
btwn Marquette & Cherry Hili.

BLOOMFIELO BOOK SAL~
Thousands of Books, Rare. &
Collectible, Sept, 30, 9am &;
Oct 1, 10am , Doyle Center,
7275 Wrng Lake, N of 14 Mile,
Waf Telegraph_ 248-396-784~

OEEON OESIGN &
ESTATE SALES

pressnts
ST_ CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE
Wonderful items Old &
New! Furniture, Furs, An-
tiques, Clothing, lots of
Jewelry

3 Days Only
FrI.-Sun, Sept30-0et 2,

lDAM-4PM
21431 Lake Breeze

At Little Mack off 13 Mile,
E. past light to Willow
Whist>- Street, left on

Arrowhead to
Lake Breeze nght.
248-894-9101

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.QO
www.lwnwt:tJuml-ife.C()m

IRIS KAUFMAN
24B-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
Z48-240-3269

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

, BY IRIS
FRIOAY-SATUROAY

SEPT 30 & OCT 1
10-4pm

4767 STONELEIGH
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

(Located on the NW
corner of Lone Pine &
Lahser)

Appraisers & LIquidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area.

"GORGEOUS HOME
WITH CUSTOM
FURNITURE &

ACCESSORIES"
Custom made sofas,
chairs, tables &
lamps' Ouncan Phyle
dining table, 6 chairs,
breakfront & buffet •
tall clock • bedroom
chest. entertainment
& bookcase center.
etegere • glass &
bmss cocktail table'
2 room-size oriental
rugs (8x11 & 13x10)
• large round dinette
taC:3 & 7 chairs. bar
s100ls • large col-
lection of brass
candlesticks' crystal
• silver • set of
Mikasa dinnerware •
sub-zero refrigerator.
microwave • golf
clubs • designer
accessories • Knoll
outdoor furniture
much, much more.

Meet Chong, an
adorable four year
old ferret with a dark
sable coat. Her family
could no longer care
for her so she is
lookmg for a new
home. She IS very
sweet and gentle and
loves to be cuddled,
Chong enjoys playing

and will need daily supervised exercise outsi4e
her cage, Chong will make a fun and
entertaining family comp~nion!

To adopt Chong
~~~~ VISIT THE ~~~

Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland ~
734-721-7300 i_ 0

7100 Eslale Sales G

Bsmt. Bath, HWT, Faucets,
Toilets, Re-Pipes, Bathrpom
Repair, atc Beat all deals or
free. Sen. DIS.313~492-7109

Remodeling CD

Plumbing G

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL

.. Res - Coml" Staining
-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Oeck/Alumlnum

Refinishing -Plaster/DrywaU
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

• Free Est - References
• 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

RfNTAL PROPERTY MAKE
OVER Complete Remodel &
Repairs: Roof to Bsmt. Huge
Savings. ~ns. 313~492.7109

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87_00
wwu,"1W~mqe.oom

ParntrngjDecorallng A
Paperhangers •

Absolutely Affordable
GARIJEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing-Siding-Gutters
Lie. Ins 8B8, 734-513-0099

AFFOROABLE ROOFING_ SID-
ING, TRIM Gutters, Repairs.
No Job Too Small. Huge sav-
mgs. Insured. 313-492-7109.

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins, Cbelce: !34-422-D6DD

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. L~c. Ins.

For honesty & integrity.
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEREAN BUiLOERS INC,
SpeCializing in Roofmg,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling,
L1e_nnsured 1-B68-424-2157

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free -est. L1c & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BSB. 30 yrs. exp
L1c/lns_ 248-827-3233

Sell it all with
Observer &' Eccentric:

C 1-800-579-SELL

PalOecorahng A
Palgers W
50' - S & J PAINTING
Int Parntlng, Wallpaper
Reli30 yrs. exp, Drywall
Repee Est today, Paint
toml Ins, 800-821-3585
241\'498,248-338-7251

A-IUSTOM PAINTING
*1111 *Book now for
expLl painting. Free Est.
ReUlasko 248-738-4294

Actlllniing Company
ince 1983

All TPaintmg & Staining
ior Exterior

Conial Residential
)ed & Insured

Bette'less Bureau Member
e Estimates
1-546-4518

D~ PAINTING CO,
or - Exterior
Estimates.

-478-4140
I PAINTING

InterilExterror, Power
Wash\ Staining, Drywall
Repair612-5357

tiN PAINTING
Plastenal! Repair. Small
jobs C46 yrs expo Ins.
Free-ESTY:734-425-1372

INTEl R US Int & Ext
paintlnUpaper removal,

faux fir, drywall repairs.
734-304 586-872-9832
lIVONI~TING Int.lExl.
.Powerhlng .Deck Pre-
servatirsurance Repairs
rALUMIREFINISHING,
248-47~, 248-231-2315

L1enns,' ••

uxtra $$
advelWith 0 & E
1-8C79.SELL

PAI~ - 31 YRS,
Interlor-br. Cert. master

painte. & Insured
(7;4-9771

PETEI PAINTING
Custom rs are our
specialty. aper Removal,
Drywall R130+ yrs exp
73474R-2734-414-D154

QUALI~AINTING
Thoroueparatlon.

Work M:;ince 1967,
Neat, ReMe & Insured

FRANiqlRRUGIA
2417165

HUGE FRANKLIN
ESTATE SALE!
: Everythin9 GOBS
(I-Sat Sept 30-110-4
30 Wellington, Franklin

ff Franklin Rd,N of 13 Mi.
st Unbelievable House
000 SF,Bullt 6 Yrs. Ago!
;tom Maple w/Granite
, kitchen, Butlers Pantry,
nd & Desk unit. 2 Sub
os & GE Decor app-
ces. 6 Panel doors &
dware. 7 complete
ler 8aths All Lighting
ures & Sconces, Ja-
~1. Custom Master BUllt

Inc. large closet all
ornia Closets Systems.
'ry Office & Bar. Stone
ilate Patios & Walks.
ne system Laundry
nets. Landscape with
g set All window

ent & carpet. Acces-
by Brian Killian. Wall
Room Size Oriental

Fancy French
ture. Cherry Bedroom
by Baker, Antique,
er cabinet, Armoire,
ts, Tables, Chairs, &
<S. Iron Bed. Sofas
ps. Dining & Dinette
Artwork &Much More!
,tIIne248-988-1D77
lice: 24R-855-DD53_

... MASTERWDRK
111'1 PAINTiNG

Interior / Exterror
• Power Washrng
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Pamtlng
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Prrce

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN.
37 yrs exp Sr. Citizen 10%
Dlscoont L1c, Ins Ask for Jim
734-3@7-2672, 734-578-4489

PalntmglDecorallng a.
Paperhangers •

landscaping •

lawn, Gardenmg a.
Mamlenance Service W

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Sprrng clean-ups, re-Iand.
scapmg & new landscaping,
grading, soddmg, hydro.seed-
mg, all types retaining walls
mstaHed, brick walks &
patios. Drainage systems,
lawn irrigation $ystems, low
foundations built up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
expo Lic & Ins, Free Est.
248-489-5955,313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI LANDSCAPE INC_
Design, Build, Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, Patios, Re-
Landscapes. Call or VISit for a
design quote, 50145 Ford Rd"
Canton_ (734) 495-1700

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups - Snow

Removal -. Mowrng - Bush
Trimming - Sr. discOlmt
Res.lCom. Lic.llns. Free est

Call David: 734-421-5842
Cell: 248-891-7052

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE,
Design, install, ShfUb trrm,
mulch, clean up, snow
removal. Gall' 734-306-8790

lMR- SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
• Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
.Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

Moving Sale
University District

17536 Warrington, Detroit
Off of West Seven Mile Rd

Between livernois and
Woodward. Friday,

September 3D & Saturday,
October 1, 9am-4pm

Records, painted wood dining
table with 4 upholster chairs,
Credenza, small end table, bar
stools, cafe' table with 4
chairs, small Side table, Victor
Adding Machine, speakers,
smail radio, book case, cass
Iron cabinet, chaIr, computer
desk, accessory, women s
clothes, lionel Train, lead
glass Windows, DIA Console
Table, dishes, outdoors fur-
nrture, nrght tables, E'tage're,
and MUCH-MUCH MORElli

Rummage Sale/ ..
Flea Markel WI

7100 Eslale Sales G

SWAP-N-SHDP
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun_, 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Sellers:

BOTH DAYS
for $15

6383 E_ Court SI.
Btlrton, MI 48509

'ce Ulide

WEST BLOOMFIELD UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

RUMMAGE SALE
Wed., admiSSIon Oct. 5, $3
admisssion this mght only,
6pm-8pm; Thurs, Oct. 6,
9am-5pm; Fri., Oct. 7, 9am.
2pm 4100 Walnut Lake RdJ

lust west of Orchard Lake Rd,
248-851-2330

AucllOn Sales •

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

.""" (,~"'.,k

Housecleanrno CD

landscapmg •

• ACE LANDSCAPING'
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlng/trlmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •

• ESTATE'
AUCTION

Sat. - Oct 1 - 7pm
Cullural Cenler

525 Farmer
Plymouth" MI

Collectibles
Glassware/Furniture

Outdoor items
Household Items

Exercise Equipment

Cash/MCNisa
AmEX/Dlscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

ODors Open 6pm

J,C_ Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctlonservlces com

A-l HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town .
QUick service. Free est
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion, 547-2764 or 559-8138

THE AUCTION BLOCK
Weekly Auctions
Saturdays at 10 AM

Open Mon,-Frr" 9 AM-4 PM
Home/Office Furniture,

Computers, Bldg. Supplies,
MISC., EqUipment

12660 Greenfield Road
(comer of 1-96)

Detroit, MI 48227
313-659-3376

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Market W

TWO POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References,
(313) 415-6218

YOUR TIRED OF CLEANING
ON SATURDAYS, DON'T
BOTHER, CALL SARAH:

(734) 728-9727

AFFOROABLE
PerRonal Haulin9 Service

~~e~~an~s,ou~a~a~~:,s, o~~~~:
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demoJrtlon from
start to flmshed Free est.
Demolltion 248-489-5955

BEREAN BUILOERS INC.
Specializmg In Roofmg,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling
,Lic./Insured 1-866-424-2157

PIOTR
CONSTRUCTION

Additions, Remodeling, Base.
ments, Floors, Tiles, Decks

313-461-4085

ROOFING-SIDING-WINDOWS
35 Yrs. expo lic. & fns.
Firman Bros. Home Improv,

Free Est (734) 675-2847

Arls & Crafts •

Haulmg/Clean Up •

WALTONWOOD
AT CARRIAGE
PARK SENIOR
COMMUNITY

Will be hosting a craft fair
on November 12th from
1-6pm Seeking Crafters
for this wonderful event!
Table space is limited
So hurry and reserve
your space today!

Call: 734 844-3060

Home Improvement CD

BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN
CHURCH

Rummage Sale & Auction
38651 North Woodward Ave.,
Bloomfield Hills (N of Lone
Pine Rd.), Silent Auction
Thurs., Oct. 6, 7pm-9pm,
everything half price, Fn , Oct
7, 10am-2pm; S5 & $10 per
bag of rummage, Sat, Oct 8,
9am-noon

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE
9am-5pm, Fn, Sept 30. 9am-
noon, Sat, Oct 1st (half-off
sale) Newburgh United
Methodist, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia
First Congregational Church,

Rochester - 1315 N. Pine
S of Tlenkrn, W of Main

Frr., Sept 30, 9-5pm
& Sat, Ocl 1, 9-noon

FLAT ROCK
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Antiques/Flea Market Sun
Oct 2, 7am-4pm 200+ Deal-
ers. Free parking & adm-
ISSion, Flat Rock Speedway, 1
mile S, of Flat Rock on
Telegraph Road No pets all-
owed. (734) 782-5220

ORCHARO UMC
30450 Farmington Rd., (N, of
13 Mile), Farmington Hills
Sept 29, 6prn.8pfl1, Sept 30
9am-3pm, Sat, Oct 1, 9am-12
bag sale.

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE
Sat Oct. 15, 9-2pm Catholic
Central High Schpoi. 27225
Wixom Rd., Novi. $1 bag sale
begins at 1:OOpm

dSe

Handyman M/F •

Gullers .,

Firewood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and deiivery,

Hacker Services
Quailly Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleamng & repairs.

Arso brick cleaning. Insured
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

Excavating/Backhoe e

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

r!@E.drmani
Trusted National Brand

Small-Medium Size Repairs
Llc -Ins,-Guaranteed

734-451-9888

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water Lines,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drains Cell. 734-306.4572;
313-838-6731

DINER PINBAll exc. condi-
tIOn $1700/best offer,
ZAXXON, $650/best offer
734-844-0532.
HARVEST TABLE Onglnal,
primitive, early 1900s, rustic,
96",42", S1595 248-444-0026

HUGE ESTATE SALEI See
Everything Goes ad section
7100 today s paper

Antiques/Collectibles e
ANOTHER SALE

Sept. 8 - Oct 9 15-30%
Town & Country Antiques
(Behind East Side Mario's)

31630 Plymouth Rd.
livonia 734-425-4344

ANTIOUE JACOBEAN
Dining Room Set

Table, 6 chairs, buffet, good
cond (248) 589-2568
ANTIOUE SALE FrI_, Sept. 30,
9am-4pm, Sat, Oct 1, 9am-
2pm, 190 Hamilton, Plymouth.
Twm brass & rron bed, bench-
es, pine cradle, old fireplace
grate, Wicket doll buggy, floor
lamp, tables, old school desk,
ladder back chairs, sled, qurm-
per, wooden boxes, medicine
cabinet, small rocker, small
step ladder, assorted tin ware,
2 truQks, various crystal,
more! NO EARLY BIRDSf
ANTIQUES - Eastlake settee,
needlepoint armchair, side
chair, Victorian slipper chair,
upholstered platform rocker,
plano stool with glass ball &
claw, needlepOint pittows,
Royal Daulton figurines.

734-459-2786
Antiques Bought! Paper dollS,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone chrna,
factory badges 248-624-3385

APPLE WINE
PRESS & GRINDER

antique, 115 yrs old $300 or
best offer. Cail734-722-6108

RIG SALEI NEW / VINTAGE
Sat. & Sun, 9-5pm. 31505
Grand River, Perfectly Picked

248-427-0137

COMMODE From 1880 to
1900, good original conditIOn,
$100 or best 734-953-2587

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and private sales and Internet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also looking
to purchase Fine china, crys-
tal, sliver, oli paintings, furni-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak
Man-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608

Visit our webSite'
wwwdelglUdiceantiques com

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsrnts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

A8S0LUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbmg -Painting .Roofmg
248-477-4742

AFFDRDAeLE HOME
REPAIRS OR A

COMPLETE REMODEL
Specializing In basements and
baths. 313377-1812

DAVE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE
Plumbing, electrical, carpen-
try, drywall, painting, odd
lobs. Free est. 248-346-6744

OllIe

NOW HEAR THIS
TONY WORKMAN IS 50
YRS OLO_ HE IS MY LOV-
ING ffROTHER. BUT HE
WILL ALWAYS 8E OLDER
THAN ME. _ LOVE
ALWAYS, YOUNGER SIS,
BRENDA XOXO

Tel: 480-373-0082

Health Nulntll}n, A
Weight loss V

Happy Ads e

Deck Gleanmg .,

Concrele •

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
WORK Driveways, garage
floors - new & repair, founda-
tions, porches, sidewalks,
bnck & block work & water-
proofing. Call 734-729-4880

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Specialists Small jobs
welcome. Free Estimates,

(734) 762-0266

Drywall •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any smali
lob. Free est. 734-422-8080

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est,

Res.iComm. Wlrlng!Repalrs
313-533-3SDO 248-521-2550

Eleclncal •

Cleaning Servlce e

Affordable Custom Decks
lIc. & Ins, 21 yrs, exp,

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

Drywall! Painting & Tiles
30 years experience.

No lob too small,
(734) 72B-9599

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

Decks/PallOs/ A
Sunrooms V

OECKS & MORE POWER
WASHING Decks, Siding,
Drives, Deck Staining. Also
'Clean gutters. 586-943-0556

DG'S CLEANING SERVICE
For AU Your ReSidential &
Commercial Needs. Cele-
brating 12 yrs. of service with
a 12% discount for 1st time
customers_ (313) 554-1947

BALLY TOTAL FITNESS MEM-
BERSHIP- Renewal each year
for $50. Ufe membership
includes use of Bloomfield
Executive Club. $2500,

, 248-668-9977

BUilding Remodeling •

Carpenlry G

ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

Tutor Time Learning Centers
'of Canton are currently

seeking FfT & PfT teachers,
COAl ECE With 6 months
experience in licensed child
care center required. Com-
petitive salary & benefits.

734-394-0400 direct;
slte457@tutortime,com >

734-981-8463 direct,
site238@tutortlme.com. EOE

Chimney Cleanmg/ A
BUilding & Repair W

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie 32 yrs, exp_ 734-455-3970

Carpel A
Repalr/lnstallahon 'WI
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal wllh the
mstallers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, 'lifetime warranty
,W/labor, Mike: 248-249-8100

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair, Lie.
& Ins, Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co-
New & repairs.

Sr, citizen disct. Lic & los,
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

BUSiness Opportunities .,

WAYNE - 15 UNIT APART-
MENT BLDG Same owner 30
yrs Excellent tenants, 248-
437-7213 after 6pm

"ADDITIDNS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

'Guaranteed quality workman-
ship, Complete plan & design
service available. lIc, & Ins

734-414-0448

Barnhart Building Inc_
Specializing In Additions &

Remodeling
- Master Suites - Kitchens -

- Family Rooms - Basements -
Over 18 yrs & Quallty Service
• Lic. Ins. - Res, & Comm

586-726-7112

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens, 23 yrs.
expo Start to Finish, Lic/lns.

(248) 478-8559

OON PARE'S
FINISHEO CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts. LlC, &
Fully Insured_ 734-261-1330

Education/InstructIOn •

LEAD AND
ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

~ Chlldtlme Learning Cen-
• ters Is seekmg FfT & P!T

teachers, CDAI ECE With
6 months experience m lic-
ensed child care center pre-
ferred, CompetitIve salary &
benefits. Please contact a
center below for conSider-
ation' EOE

NORTHVILLE
Call 248-476-1516 Direct

E-mail 0618@chHdtlme.com
FARMINGTON HILLS

Call 248-489-8555 Direct
E-maII0621@chlldtrme.com

NANNY - 2 busy profes-
sionals in search of experi-
enced Nanny for live In
position to care for new-
born in Bloomfield Hills.
Ideal candidate must love
children and animals, Non-
smoker, background in
early childhood education a
plus. Fax resume to Attn'

Terri 248-354-0644

LEAD! ASSISTANT
TEACHERS & DRIVER

~ Chlldtime Learmng Cen-
• ters IS seeking FfT & PiT

teachers CDAI ECE with
6 months expenence m liC-
ensed child care center pre-
ferred Competitive salary &
benefits Please contact a
center below for conSider-
ation' EOE

WESTLANO
Call 734-425-7670 Direct

E-mail 0601@chlldtlme com
PLYMOUTH

Call 734-455-5490 Direct
E-mail 0602@chlldtlmecom

CANTON
Call 734-981-3222 Direct

E-mail 0613@chlldtlme.com

PIANO LESSONS
In your home, ages 6+,
Experienced teacher.
Call 248-624-6253

Chlldcare Servlces- ...
LIcensed •

CHILDCARE Preschool, K,
Mon./Fri., 8am-6pm, 21/2 yrs.
& older, $26 daily, 2 free
weeks. Ltvonia. 734-525-3730

Chlldcare Needed •

IN-HOME CHILDCARE
Needed for 18 mo. old M-F
Fulltlme. Non-smoker, previ-
ous experience preferred.
Plymouth/Canton area. Call
80bby 248-470-3853

TIDY GIRL honest, depend-
able Housekeeper. 10 yrs expo
o Free Est., Ref. upon request.
Call Joann 734-513-2098

POSitIOn Wanted e

CONTRACTOR'S HELPER
looking for a Job Exp With
granite, electrical, carpentry,
ele LIVOnia, (734) 765-7185

EXPERIENCEO POLISH LADY
leoklng for housecleaning
pOSl1lOn 586 978-0343

Job Opporlllnrfies e

Butler-BloDmfield Hills
$35.40K. Serving, main'
tenance & housekeeping 10.
7pm 5 days. Ine!. Saturdays

Estate Housekeepers
Exp. In large, luxury homes
req'd Full & part time. Great
wages! Resume to Cindy at

Harper Associates. '
cmdy@harperjobs.com

Fax:248-932-1214
Ph_248-932-3662

Help Wanled- ...
Part-Time W'

" ATINA CEMENT
All Types of Cement Work

'-Dnveways, Garages, Patios
.~; Free Est., Llc. & Ins.

734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drrves, garage floors, etc,

Free removal on replacements
l.ic/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

PAOULA CEMENT COMP_
-Brrck -Block -Drives -Garages
-Porches -Comm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete - Brrck Pavers -Lic

• Member of BBB -
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911

PAISANO CONSTR_ CO - Lie
30 years exp Driveways,
porches, patiOS, basement
floors, brick, block. We spe-
cialize 111residential work.

248-596-2177

Asphalt/Blacklopplng Gl

Poslllon Wanted e
"

lEASING PROFESSIONAL
Woodbridge Pond Apts IS
seeking a sales oriented high
performer to JOin Its property
management team. $10.
$1250 per hour, Leasing
Consultant or Sales exp
preferred Greet potential
residents, show/lease apts
L1HTC & Yardi preferred.
Apply in person: 37255 S
Woodbridge CITcle, Westland,
MI 48185, Include lob title &
Ref #05695. Or fax resume
(734)425-9005,

ViSit our website
www.ced.concord com

benefits/rent
concession/bonuses

EOE OFWP_

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Pavrng - Patchrng

- Seal Coating Free Est
800-724-8920, 734-397-0811

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.BOO.579.SELL

Bnck, Block & Cement e

Help Wanled-Sales G

* A-l BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofmg.35
yrs expo LicJlns. No jobs
too small_ 248-478-7949

All Tvpe~ Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios + Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CD. _

Insured. 734-464-1137

Passalacqua Construction
Driveways, patios, porches,
floors, au; Llc Ins Free est.

734-782-9353

Help Wanted-Domestic e

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

JANITORIAL
Help needed WestlandfCanton
• Ford & Lilley area. Part time,
early evenings, Must be
dependable & have own
transportation. Leave mes-
sage only at 313-601.0648

SELECTIONS COORDINATOR
Multi BUlldmg company Is
looking for energetic customer
focused people to jom our
team IndIvidual will need to
have working knowledge of
Microsoft office & Excel With
strong phone & people skills.
Hours Wilt be Thursday thru
Sunday, 11am~6pm. 'Please
send or fax resume and salary
requirements attention Stacey,

'1330 Goldsmith, Plymouth,
MI48170 Fax (734) 459-0606

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications

20 yrs exp Exc ref.
Call Sharon. 734.254.9527

I'M an experienced woman
looking for home health care
work. Rehable, competent.
Ref 248-738-3987

LIMITED LICENSE APPRAIS-
~R looking to work for
IJcensed residential appraIser
Please call 248-390.6885

LIMITED LICENSED APPRAIS-
ER seeking employment w/a
licensed residential appraIser,
please call 313-833-2426

PROJECT MAHMA
for mom s who want to work
from home, make a difference
and- a lot of money Please call'
MAHMA hothn, 925-924-3232

, then call Linda 734.459.3145

mailto:site238@tutortlme.com.
mailto:0618@chHdtlme.com
mailto:E-maII0621@chlldtrme.com
mailto:0613@chlldtlme.com
mailto:cmdy@harperjobs.com
http://www.ced.concord
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EqUIpment W

Garage Sales G>

I

MOVINGIESTATE SALE
Pack Rat is flOally moving!
House is loaded! Big screen
Tv, plano, DeautlTul Iron olOlOg
set, super baker's rack, kIng
bedroom with Danish modern
chest & dresser, antique
Wlddlcomb chest & mirror,
beautiful antique walnut chest,
great orlgmal art & limited edi-
tion Signed prints, cuno cabi-
net, tons of decorative artIcles
incl Steuben, crystal, Ltadro,
Copenhagen, beautiful clothes
- new with tags incl shoes &
purses Craft items, Christmas,
hand painted juvenile furniture,
complete garage, ordinary
household. Everything must
gal No early sales. Fri.-Sat.,
10-5pm 16103 Klrkshlre,
6everly HIlls (1 blk S. of 14
Mile, W. off Greenfield).

NORTHVILLE
50900 Six mile, 11/2 mile W.

of Beck Furniture, dishes,
Antiques and more. Frl. -Sun.,
9-6pm .•

ROCHESTER HILLS
Intenor Designer sHame. 3
piece entertainment center,
glass coffee table, dining set
& more. AcceSSOries galore!
10-5pm Sat., 12-5pm, Sun.,
2241 Siboney Court, S. of
Hamlln, E. of Crooks.

24S-650-2143

Jewelry G
DIAMOND MAROUISE

1,27 carats, asking $2500.
Call for details. 248-879-1958

WELL KNOWN AREA ESTATE
SALE CO. - is confidentially
buying gold, diamonds, gem-
stone jewelry, fine watches,
sterling silver flatware & high
end collectIbles. Call Andy for
appt House calls available.

248-672-6663

Huge Franklin Renovation
Salel See Everything Goes ad
section 7100 today's paper.

VIdeo Games, Tapes _
MOVies W'

PLAYSTATION 1 Nintendo
64, Nlntendo, Atari 2600
w/controllers for sale as
package. Too many games
to lISt $250 734-266-3681

AVERATEC - Model 6240 lap
top, 64 bit, 512 M8 / 80 GB,
15' wide, DVD burner,
$775/best. 734-459-1441

Movlllg Sales •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.BOll.579.7355

Computers •

Eleclronlcs/Audlol A
Video W

lIuspllal/MedlCal L'l'!!!\
EqUipment W"

WHEELCHAIR 18', deluxe.
Rolling walker Deluxe drop-
arm commode. Bath transfer
bench. New hydraulic lift, 400
Ib capacity. 313-255-
6853

BUilding Matenals G

TV - 65" high definition,
Mitsublshi, 1 year old, thiS TV
does everythlngl1 $2000 or
best offer. (734) 261-4088

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT Teeter
InverSion table - $150, Precor
Stretch Trainer - $250. Never
used. Call 248-835-7601

L1FESTYLER
Ergometer treadmill

313-255-6853

PAn;. ;qoy :';'1 Mi:il:tlr.a
Professional grade, like new,
$100. BodySmith machine
w/leg & curling attachments,
$50 Para body Incline bench
$50. Powertech squat machine
wfweights $100 Curling bar
$15. Over 400 Ibs of plates, &
4 sets of dumbelts $100. Call
8111at 313-743-3847.

TOTAL GYM Unused, w/Leg
pulley & wing attachment,
exercise book, owner's manu-
al. $150 I bast 248-788-42,2

ROCHESTER HILLS Fri. Sept.
30 & Sat. Oct. 1, 8:30-
5:30pm. 2655 Dutton, 8twn.
Adams & Brewster. Gateleg
Table, Antique Telephone
bench, sofas, tables, chairs,
shelving units & household
Items. (248) 608-8702

ROYAL OAK Fri.-Sun., 8am-
5pm 3743 Ravena, behmd
Duggan's. Dining room, sotas,
dryer, knickknacks, golf, etc.

TROY MQVING SALE- Oak loft
bunk w/ desk, oak twin bed &.
trendle & more. Sat. 10/1, 9-
5pm. 1344 8radhury,

(248) 641-8164

WEST BLOOMFIELD 4216
Saddle Lane, W of Orchard, S
of Walnut. Oct. 1, 2, 3, 10am-
6pm, Tools, books, hodge-
podge of stuffl

WEST BLOOMFIELD
MOVING SALE

FURNITURE LIKE NEW
Oct 1-2, 9-5pm. Maple Run
Estates, S. of Maple, E. of
Haggerty, 6893 Arlington Dr.

WESTLAND 2 Family Sale.
FrI.-Sun., 9-5pm. 1316
Portland, off of Cherry Hill, Hix
S. & Avondale, Surrey Heights
Sub. Tons of Housewares,
clothing, jewelry, tools!

WESTLAND Sept 29, 30, Oct.
1,9-5.1496 lillian, 1 blk W. at
Memman,1 blk. N. of Palmer.
Appliances, furniture, house-
hold, tools, yard eql,lip., etc.

WESTLAND Everything must
go! 33359 Linx. ThurS.-Sun.
9-7pm. Living room, beQroom
set, dishwasher, tv's, printers,

. VCR's dvd players, lamps.

Pools, Spas Hot Tu~s •

FREEZER CHEST
$150, Kenmore, 15.1 cubIC
tt , 3 slidlOg baskets, & key.

(734) 646-2215

GE PROFILE STOVE Gas, exec.
shape. Amana 18 foot fridge,
$250 for both. 734-591-0265

GE REFRIGERATOR
ApproximatelY 14 cu. ft, $175,
2 waffle Irons, $10 each.

(248) 253-73f5

MAYTAG WASHER,
Heavy duty, good cond., $100.
You pick-up, (734) 665-0731

REFRIGERATOR In perteet
condo White, Jenn-Air friqge,
ice & water maker, 5 yrs. old.
$450. (248) 561-5986

REFRIGERATOR GE Protite
Side by side refrigerator
cream, 21.7 cubiC ft.,
water/ice dispenser $500

248-632-1301

•

STOVE- 30' Magic Chef
gas stove Range. Very
good Gond. $150.
734-453-4205

WASHER & DR~ER Whirl-
pool, super capacity +, 8 cycle
12 speed motor. Dryer has 7
cycle, 14 temp., $300/set.
Greal condo (248) 632-1644

WASHER, DRYER, MAYTAG
brand new. $795, Whirlpool
Duet electnc dryer, new,
$750. 734-699-6778

WASHER- Frigidaire, front
loaded, high efficency. 3.5 cu
ft. 3 mo old. w/warranty. Must
sacrifice. $550734-347-1343.

MOVing Sales •

BLOOMFIELD FurnIture,
dishes, rugs, tools, clothing,
sports display cases, workout
equipmeni Sat, OCt 11)[ &
Oct 8th, 9-4pm 6790
Whysall, Maple & Inkster.

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
876 W. Glengarry Circle,
antIques, household and fur-
niture. Oct. 7 & 8, 9-4pm

DETROIT
1879 3 Story VictorIan House
& MOVing sale Sept. 30 thru
Oct 9, 19-6pm Antiques, Art,
Victorian furniture. H.erman
Miller, KnOll, Mission Arts &
Crafts, Oak, Chrome and
Modern furniture. Lamps,
Depression Gtass, Pottery,
Vlctrolla, housewares and so
much more. Everything goes
IOcluding the Beautiful
Victorian Home. A must for
CoUectors of all Time Periods.
39262 Uncoln, 1 blk. E
/Trumbull, 2 blk. N.lGrand
RIVer.
FARMINGTON HfLLS- 22820
Lisa Ct. N. side of 9 btwn
Halstead & Drake in
Greenhills Woods. Furmture,
garden tools & outdoor furni-
ture. Sat & Sun. 9.5pm
FARMINGTON HfLLS- MOV-
ING SALE - SUMMIT APART-
MENTS,Northwestern west of
Middlebe!t, Frl, Sept. 30 , 10
am to 4 pm. Furniture Includes
contemp buffet, armoires, wall
unit, and tables; Decorative
items, primitive art, house-
wares, dishes, collectible art
items, small appliances.

FARMINGTON HILLS.
Thurs-Fn -Sat, 9-5pm 23766
Newell Circle. Old Farm Colony
Sub. Baby stuff, furniture,
toys, bikes, few tools, etc.
GARDEN CITY 1 day only. Sat.
Oct. 1, 9-3pm. Stackable
apartment washer/dryer. &
other mise 30037 Bock, S of
Ford Rd., W of Middlebelt.

LAKE ORION
2 Family MOVing Sale. 2 sets of
washer dryer, Honda lawn
m0wer, tools, twin bed, lawn
furniture, pontoon boat, pad-
dle boat, row boat, mlsc items.
9am-3pm, Sept 29-0ct1. 100
Shorewood Court, Indlanwood
to Central to end of
Shorewood Court, E. of Joslyn.
LIVONIA - 9/29-10/1, 9am-
4pm. Washed oak CUriO cabi~
net, square & 3 end tables,
patio set, pictures, mlsc furni-
ture, toys, Christmas Items,
Bunton 60' zero-turn lawn-
mower, tool chest with tools
15853 Auburndale, 1 blk W. of
Merriman, 1 blk N. of 5 Mile.

.. .
EMERALD SPA - Seat' 3,
Including steps & custom
cover, periect condition, ask-
Ing $1350. 734-261-2191

HOT TUB 2005 model, never
used, 31 jets, 7' X 7', seats 6,
warranty, can deliver. Cost
$6500, sail $3800

(248) 930-4646

HOT TUB I SPA, Brand New
2005 Beautiful, Still In wrap-
per, seats 6 w/ lounger Retail
for $5950, saCrifice for
$2950 (734) 732-9338

POOL 24 tt Round. All
Aluminum. Includes 2 yr. old
pool wall, Hayward sand filter
& pump, 1 yr. old heavy duty
IlOer, wmter cove., solar
cover, 3 ft. aluminum fence
surrounding pool & many
other accessories. Cash &
Carry, you disassemble.
$1200 248-474-8690

POOL HEATER 200,000 blu
HAYWARD, 3 years old.
Excellent condition. $500/
bast. 248-777-7738

SAUNA 4X4 ft. portable sauna,
fits 2 comfortably. Barely used,
$1750 or best offer. Easily
transportable. Make your bids
now! (248) 320-6024
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TROY Sat, Oct. 1, 9am-2pm,
4085 Walnut Hill, Adams & 17
Mile Christmas collectibles &
more!

WESTLANO
One day only! Everything
must go! 8055 Danna, 9-4pm

YPSILANTI Sat., Oct. 1, 8am-
5pm, 3265 GOTFREDSON,
Household items, garage
Items, tools, mIcrowave,
freezer, mISC, items

LIBRARY WALL UNITS (2),
w/lower cabinets.Thomasvllle,
beautiful solid oak - $150/ea.
GE built~in microwave,
almond - $50. 248-982-5335

MATCHING SOFA (Gold) and
dining room set, new futon,
(Gold). Misc. pictures, tables,
etc. \248) 3/5-0322

MISC FURNITURE
WWW.nelghborhood

furniture.com
Assorted furniture from bed-
room to dining, hving, etc ..

RETRACTABLE PATIO
AWNING

10' X 10' Like new condition.
$200. 248-682-1570

SECTIONAL COUCHES
(2), Glass coffee tables, (2).
Contemporary. $750 for all or
will separate. SOLD

FURNITURE 4 Piece leather
set, coffee table, Gorgeous
overstuffed caramel leather;
full couch, loveseat, armchair,
ottoman. Exec. Condo $1200/
best. Unique Indian distressed
wood coffee table, $225/best
Must Sell! 313-595-4887

SOFA $150. Teak coff. tabl, &
end table, $250. Piano,' $750
Wrought Iron bar stools. $30.
(734) 261-0952

SOFA Beautiful 4 piece half
circle sectlona1. Down cush-
Ions, Size optional, exc. condo
$4000 new, askine $800/hest.

(248) 788-1042

SOFA 8 APPLIANCES Navy
leather, chair, ottoman, exec.
cond, $900. Like new Amana
washer/gas dryer, $550.

(248) 388-8462

SOFA 8 CHAIR Sealy Leather,
Charcoal Gray, good condi-
tion. $600/best. Pier 1, large
Papasan, SWivel rocker &
glass table, Black, $200/best
Black entertainment center
w/lighted shelves, removable
center pIece. 8 ft wide x 6 ft
high $400. Hair stylist hydral-
Ic chair, ( Pink) $150.

(248) 496-8168

SOLID OAK- 48' Round
Pedestal Dining: Table with 4
Chairs, 2 10" leaves. Great
Cond.! $299. 248-960-4620

TABLE Kitchen, Granite $200,
Commercial size upright freez-
er $150, Weight equipment -
leg machine, calf machme and
bench, Entertainment Center
$60. Cal! 246-024-7984

THOMASVILLE QUEEN SIZE
HIDE-A-BED, matching over-
sized chair & ottoman, earth
tones, 7 months old, paid
$2100, $1500/ besl

(248) 656-8919

TWIN BEDROOM SET 3
piece, heavy duty white wick-
er, Includes accessones. $200
or best offer. 734-578-3132

WALLED LAKE HUGE YARD
SALE, S.p 30-0ct2, 9-5, 119
Welfare, 2 blocks N of 14
Mile, off East Walled Lake Dr.
Home furnishings, furniture,
clothes, toys, tools,& more

WATERFORD
Movmg Sale. Sat. Only. 9-
5pm. Everythmg must go!
2554 Silverslde, 1 mite N. of
Telegraph & Dixie Hwy

WATERFORD Sept. 30-0ct. 1,
9am-? Shop on the beach,
Sub Sale. Top Quality items,
Porcelain statues, purses,
beautiful jewelry, much more.
On Cass Elizabeth Lk. Rd.,
btwn. Cass Lk Rd. and Cooley
Lk Rd. watch for balloons on
road Don't MISS!

WAYNE 5 Family garage sale.
5019 Newberry St., Fri.-Sept.
30, Sat. Oct. 1, 9-4pm AI!
kInds of jewelry and house.
hold furniture & Suzuki 80-
ATV and much much more.

WEST BLOOMFIELD Thurs.-
Sat., 9/29-1011. Huge sale!
Furniture, appliances, cloth-
ing, autornoblle, accessories,
& much more Stonebrldge
Sub, S. side of Maple btwn
Drake & Farmington Rds,

WEST BLOOMFIELD 4578
Pine Village Dr" S off Lone
Pine, t of Orchard Lake.
Dishes, cook & bakeware,
clothing, furnishings, electron-
ICS.Fri.-Sun, Sept. 30-0ct. 2,

WEST BLOOMFIELD Thurs.-
Sat., 9am-4pm, 2925 Moon
Lake Dr, Antiques, sliver,
china, doll collection, misc.

WEST 8LOOMFIELO Garage
Sale - Kids' Stuff. Saturday,
Oct 1, 9-3 - 5524 North
PICcadilly Circle, Near Walnut
Lake and Drake

West Bloomfield Household
Items, Incl. dishes" shoes, &
clothes. Hours: Sat.~Sun, 10-
5pm. 6416 Aspen Ridge Blvd,
Orchard Lake & 15 Mlle.

WESTLAND Hug. 4 family
Sale! Fri.-Sun., 9:30-6pm.
5727 Dowling, btwn. Ford Rd.
& Newburgh. Anything &
everything you can think of1

WESTLAND Moving & Sub-'
Wide Sale - 225 Farmington,
S of Cherry Hill. Multl-Famllyl
Lots of household and craft
Items. Good Stuff! Thurs.-
Sat.,9-5pm.

TROY- Garage/Movmg Sale
Fn & Sat , 9-4pm 4825
Calvert. Quallty furniture,
antiques, household Items
and more

Lamps
Headboards
Pictures
Sofas
Bedroom
(4 place)

CORT FURNITURE
RENTALS

42350 Grand River, Novi
248-449-7560

JEEP - POWERWHEELS Fire
rescue, MotOrized Jeep. E100
Electric Razor Scooter, twlO
bed w/matchmg farm bedding
& room decore, Barbie bike
15', like new Britax car
booster seat. 248-203-9173
LAWRY UPRIGHT PIANO
French Provincial FrUitwood
$1600/best; La-Z-Boy sofa,
cream/ multi colors,
$600/best Both exc condi-
tion. 734-981-0764

FURNITURE LAZY BOY Sec-
tIOnal, exec. cond., tan
/taupe/blue, $450. Papasan, 2
book cases, & futon, $80,
$100. Farmmgton Hills

(248) 661-1686
FURNITURE T410masvllle bed-
room set $700 Sofa. Loveseat
R, ? mR:trhing chairs Other
chairs, glass cocktail table, 2-
6ft bookcases, 3 large carpets,
Henredon table & 4 chaIrs &
matching end table, matchIng
5 piece wall unit, 2'x2' wood
island, 44' game table & 4 blue
chairs on casters 60' round
3/4' glass top & 60" glass
servmg piece Window treat-
ments BaldWin acrosonlc
piano, $700. 248-932-3282
FURNITURE- Quality pieces
from House of Denmark,
Work bench, etc, Kitchen set,
leather couch, TV stand,
more Only used for 1 yr, pic~
tures avail 248-894-2295
FURNITURE- Bedroom set
size piece, tradit!onal Queenl
full, $625. Contemporary
kitchen set w/6 chairs, white
w/black trim, $225. End
tables, $75-$150. Oversized
black marble-like coffee table
w/wrought Iron trim & legs,
$42,. Art $5 & up. Much
more/best offer. West Bloom-
fiel(l 248-626-9052 leave
message If no answer.
FURNITURE: cherry wood
drop-leaf dining room table,
30"x42' to 82" with 1 leaf & 2
chairs, $150. Oval marble top
coffee table, 22 x34', $80.
Double bed, brass headboard,
$25. 734-459-2786
FURNITURE: Chlldcraft Crib,
dresser & changing table-
$250. (3) brass chandeliers-
$35/ea., king waterbed
w/bookcase headboard-$100,
scalloped brass/glass coffee
table-$70. 248-427-8244

GIRLS BEDROOM SETS
(2), size double, light color.
Price negotiable. Call

248-851-0510

INVENTORY REDUCTION
SALE

From $5.00
From $10.00
From $10.00

From $149.99
from $249.99

REDFORD- Huge Estate
/Garage Sale. Pri. 2-7, Sat 8-
6, Sun 12-6 26018 Daver, off
Beech LJaly, Just N at JOY.
Furmture, clothes, col-
lectibles, restaurant eqUip.
(313) 575-5070

REDFORD: Thurs. Frl. Sat.,
9-" 15949 Denby btwn
Beech & Inskter, S of Puritan
Lots of old stuff, cups &
saucers, porcelain & glass
Items, boxes of car maga~
zlOes, lots of useable things!

ROCHESTER S.pt. 30-0ct. 2,
8.30-7pm. 215 Oak St., W. of
MaIO, btwn 2nd & 3rd Brand
new couch, furniture, books,
tapes, household items, etc.

~ ROCHESTER HILLS
EiIIt' Huge 4 Family Salel

104 Stonetree CIrcle
Antiques, old lace, jewelry,
dolls, bears, furniture, design-
er clothmg - all SIzes, DVD's,
household Items, etc. W. of
Adams, N. of Walton, Thurs.-
Fn , 9-5pm & Sat, 10-2pm.

ROCHESTER HILLS Furniture,
mIrrors, books & home decor.
Sept 30 & Oct. 1, 9-4pm 675
MCGIll, E. of Cambridge, off
Adams, N. of Avon Rd.

ROYAL OAK Great Garage Sale
Frl-Sat 9-4. 300 N. Kenwood
(off 11 Mile btwnl!75 &
Campbell) 3 Families, unique
Items, great deals.

ROYAL OAK 2 antique oak
dressers, maple & brass
beds, cocktail table, dishes,
pots, pans, baking, serving,
table cloths, leather jackets,
microwave, quilting frames &
books, lots more. 1216 N
Blair, Oct. 1 & 2, 9-4pm.

ROYAL OAK 3316 Hunter, 1
blk S. of Normandy, 1 blk. E.
of Woodward. Sat. & Sun,
10-5pm. Furniture, Videos,
Disney Beanies, & morel!

SOUTHFIELD - FrI.-Sat., Oct 1-
2, 10am-4ptn. New Items daily.
Multiple family sale. Furniture,
women's plus size, men's &
children's clothmg. Bedding: &
household Items. Lawn tractor
& more! 21773 Berg Road, S.
of 9 MUe, E. of Telegraph,

SOUTHFIELD Semi-Block Sale.
Sat. Only, Oct. 1st, 9-4pm.
Jeanette St., N. of 10 Mile,
btwn. 10 & 696, off Southfield
Rd. Designer furniture, 2
Thayer Coggin curved sofas,
designer clothing, lots of misc.
Items, unique findings!
248-506-8491 No Early Birds.

SOUTHFIELD
27309 Aberdeen St., N off 11
Mile, E of Greenfield, Sept. 30
& Oct. 1. Furniture, clothes,
household.

STERLING HEIGHTS Sat., Oct.
1, 9am-4pm, 38131 Chatham
Ct., Ryan btwn 16 & 17,
Gloucester/ Coronation/ Chat.
ham. Pine desk, TV, large
entertaloment center, novel-
ties, computer parts, more.

TROY. Moving - Lots to Sell I
Furniture, fItness & sports
equipment, bumper pool,
antique oak desk, chair, file
cabinet. Tobaggon, morel
Oct 1-2, ~;4pm. 1296 80yd.

PING PONG TA8LE Wood patiO
furmture w/cushlons, Vlctonan
O'resser Brass, Queen head-
board 1,34-42U-2471
PLEASAMT RIDGE Antiques,
Furniture, Refrigerator, Toy
Tram, Lawn Mower and much
more Sat., 9-4pm. 18
Oakland Park. No early sales!
PLYMOUTH lots of antiques.
Fn., Sept 30, 9am-4pm, Sat.,
Oct 1, 9am-2pm, 190
Hamilton. Holiday decorations,
purses, pet cages & carners,
bird houses & feeders, drop-
leaf table, movie screen, bread
box, electric typewriter, 2 bar
stools, Christmas tree stand,
books, 2 bikes, Chlmlnea, out-
door Bistro set, much more!
NO EARLY B!RDS!
PLYMOUTH Yard sale, Sat.
Oct 1, 9am-5pm., 425 W Ann
Arbor Trail. Furniture, glass~
ware, clothIng, Conga, DJemba
drum and misc, Items.
PLYMOUTH Sepl. 29-30, 9-
5pm. 9002 Morrison, btwn.
Lily & MaIO S1. Patio furni-
ture, home accessories,
household misc.
PLYMOUTH fri. & Sat , 9-
5pm, 47815 Powell, off Beck,
btwn. Ann Arborn Rd. & N.
Territorial. Antiques, col-
lectibles, home decor, furm-
ture, Imens, clothing, men s
tools, table saw, snow blower.
Numerous book & videos,
baby items, toys, garden, hol-
Iday, much more. Quality
sale, Don't Miss!

REDFORD 2 to 3 FAMILIES'
Household Items, books, CDs,
lots of stuffl etc, etc, Sept.
30 & Oct 1, 10am-5pm,

17221 8redy
REDFORD Sept 30-0cl. t 9-
6pm. 9063 Seminole, 1 blk. E.
of Inkster, N of Joy Rd
Christmas decor, household
Items, clothes, & toys.

REDFORD
Antiques, collectibles, old
toys, glass, books, furniture,
doors, household, etc. 19400
Woodworth, btwn Inkster &
Beech, 2 blocks N of 7 Mlle.
Thurs., Frl, Sat., 10am-4pm,.
REDFORD Multi-family
Garage Sale. Frl, 9/30 thru
Sun., 10/2. 10-4pm 26136
Jennifer, N of Joy & W of
Beech Daly. Furniture, toys,
stereo equipment, office
l:lqUipment and morel
REDFORD 13022 Sou!x, E. of
Inkster, S. of Jeffreys 9/29-
30,10/1, also 1016-7-8. Tools,
fishing equip., sewing
machme, clothes, bikes, toys.

Garage Sales G>

REDFORD GARAGE SALE
Thurs & Fn. 14910 Seneca,

5 Mile & lnskter.
REDFORD TWP- MaSSive Sale!
9255 Louis, E of Beech Daly,
S. of W. Chicago Sept. 15~17
& 22-24th, Sepl. 29-0cI.1; 10-
4pm. 50 yrs. accumulatlonl

DINING SET, THOMASVILLE
Walnut, 6 upholstered chairs
(2 arms), two 20-10. leafs,
custom pads, matching buf-
fet. Exc. cond $2500/ best.
248-,94-5737,248-626-7254

DINING SET-Black Loque,
Imported from Italy, Triple
BreaiQ'ront, $111)0 Glass t~ble
& 4 chairs, $800 Bedroom
set, Black Laquer, Dresser,
Mirror, ArmOire, 2 Olght
stands, $1100. Polished
Cotton L shaped sofa set
w/Queen h!de-a-bed. "Dusty
Rose', $950 Grandmother
clock, $70 2 Brass Glass sofa
tables, $25 ea. Wood top
metal desk & chair. $90.
Various tables & chairs

(248) 478-3674

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Tall, oak. $200/best.

Cash Only
(313) 277-2697

FIREPLACES (2) Oeeoratlve
free standing gas. Burn clean-
ly, no vent or direct chimney
req. Exec. Condo 1 black, 1
almond. Originally $1100,
$400/besl. 734-462-1413
FULL ROOM of CallforOla con-
temporary furniture, includes
love seat, fireplace, etc.
Bargain priced! 810-227-2599
FURITURE Bedrooms, dining
and kitchen. all kinds of
Cabinets, household items
plus much much more. For
more details & web pictures.
call (313) 921-6783

DINING SET Canadel,solld
wood table w/6 chairs/leaf,
$700. Akea, Sideboard $80.
VIsion FltnessTreadmill, 60"
belt wlheart rate monitor
$1150. 248-318-4474

FURNITURE - 6'hlgh Corner
Entertamment Unit (up to 32"
TV), Solid Oak wI raised panel
doors. $300/Best.
OInlng Room Set. 8' Solid Oak
Table with 2 leafs and 6 cush~
loned Rattan back chairs.
Matching Thigh x 5'wide
Solid Oak China cab met.
$500/8esl. (248) 672-8131
FURNITURE Lamps, living
room chairs, Sunbeam patio
table, 3 1/2 x 5', dining
table, 6 piece. 246-442-9744

FURNITURE - Walnut Drexel
breakfront & server, coordi-
nating glass top table with
walnut base & 6 chairs. 3
piece sectional sofa, raspber-
ry, exc condo 248-737-4317

FURNITURE coffee table
(slate & wood), matching
lamp table; green sofa bed,
misc. Items. 248-542-7825.

SHOWER STALL
Acryllc w/seat, glass wall &
door, never used $700. Stacker
Fridgedalre washer/dryer, extra
large capaCity, like new $700.
Apple G3 I Book Laptop
Computer, like new $700. All
items are 1/2 of orglnal price.

248-393-3476

REAL.ESTATE
81ft's best!

lll........&E"-,
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LIVONIA S.pt. 29 - Oct. 4, 9-
5, multi-family. 15760 Green
Lane. 5 and Inkster. New &
used misc. housewares.
Wedding decorations, adult
literature and more

LIVONIA Yard Sale Sept 30 &
Oct 1 - 10000 Levan Road,
south of Plymouth Road
Hours 9-5

LIVONIA Thurs -Sun., 9-5pm.
34723 Fairiax Dr, W. of Gill,
btwn 7 & 8 Mile Rd. Baby
Items, toys, furnIture, house-
wares, and much morel!!

LIVONIA Fri & Sat., 10-4pm.
37538 Kingsburn Dr., S. of 7
Mile, W. of Newburgh. Couch
& Chair, kitchen set, TV stand,
some crafts & more

BEDROOM SUITE King slza,
pecan, dresser wI mirror,
chest, night stands, head
board, frame and mattress,
Queen size bdrm suite w/
storage. (248) 760-5197
BOOKS, Christmas Decor-
ations, oak finish storage cab-
Inet. U-Yaul bo~es (flever
used) 734-728-2061
CHAIR - lift Chair, dark blue,
deluxe model, 3 yrs old, exc
condition, asking $275. Call
after 4:30pm. 313-255-5196

CHAIR Henredon Leather,
burgundy. Exc. cond, $2500
or best Pentax Camera, 2
len's $300/best

248-895-3718

CRI8 - PAll, originally $675,
light wood with drawer under
cnb Eddie Bauer Bug & Bee
cnb set Like new Porta-cnb
with bassinet Insert. Will take
$150 foratl. 734-427-3S26
CURIO Contemporary, lighted,
brass & glass, $1000 or best.
Exc. condition. 734-748-3773
or 734-697-2477.
CURIO CABINET glass & mir-
rored, set 10 Mahogany.
3'x12x6', Perfect condition.
$250, computer desk w/
hutch, $25. SOLD

DINING ROOM SET
Includes 6 chairs w/2 leaves,
china cabinet. Ultra suede yel.
low fabric, $850. Curio
Cabinet, $600. 80th Artcraft
Contemporary. 248-895-6668
DINING ROOM SET Thomas-
ville, cherry, oval w/2 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, server,
$1200. 734-637-5151
DINING ROOM TABLE fruit-
wood, WI6 ChaIrs, w/2
matching buffet, Etagere, cof-
fee tables, Maple twin size
bedroom set with acces-
sories, italian Wrought Iron
dlmng table, w/6 chaIrs, glass
top. 3 cubIC ft. safe, Lamps,
antiques trunks. etc. Call for
more details. (248) 310-1470
DINING ROOM TABLE & 6
chairs, Large, solid, medium
brown oak, MISSion style.
$,00. 734-968-5658

BEDROOM SETS
Girls Canopy, 6 piece. Boys, 8
piece set. Both in excellent
condition. 734-464-3631
DINING SET Pennsylvania
House, Queen, cherry, 2 piece
buffel & china top, oval table,
2 leaves, custom pads, 4 SIde,
2 arm ladder-back chairs,
rush seating. Downsized,
must selll $3,000 Mlsc
items' 3/4 pine bed, 2 plank
chairs, etc 734-730-3108
FURNITURE brand new mod-
ern 7 piece black kitchen table
set, brand new S piece leather
sofalloveseatl chair set, nice
looking wooden rocking chair,
cherry wood entertainment
center. 734-620-4545

LIVONIA MOVING SALE
Antiques, toys, baby Items,
lots of stuff, Fri. & Sat. only"
9-4pm. 19453 Southampton,
E. of Gill, N. of 7 Mlle.

NORTHVILLE Huge 3 family
sale, 9-29-10-1, 8am-4pm.
43501 Cottisford. Just N of 9
mi. off Novi Rd. Tons of qual-
ity kids clothes, toys & gear.
Sport equip., books, movies,
music, homegoods, luggage
& furniture.

NORTHVILLE: /lUGE 3 FAMI-
LY SALEI Years of accumula-
tion! Jazzi (motorized power
chair), some antiques, tools,
brand name junior girls/
worn ens clothing, new cross
stitch kits, housewares, wash-
er, dryer, sports equIp., com-
puters, old 45s, toys, games,
mIsc. galore! Don't miss this
one! Fri, Sat., 44277 Deep
Hollow Circle in the Ravmes
of Northville.

NOVI UPSCALE SALE
Antiques: t50 year walnut din-
ing table/leaves, porcelain
tablelchairs, birds eye maple
dressing tablelchair, 1850's
chest, Drexel dining room
table, small furniture, kitchen
items, floor lamps, linens, che~
Ollie spreads, Red Riding Hood
cookie jar, Hull, Roseville,
Stangl, art, & much morel
Colleetibles, useful everyday
items, men's tools - no junk
Thurs, 12~6pm, Fri., 9-5; Sat,
9-noon N off 9 Mile, W, of
Nov! Rd, Plaisance, then right
on Midway, 44489 Mld,way Dr.

~

LIVONIA MULTI FAMILY Yard
Sale Home furmshlngs, arts
& crafts no reasonable offers
refused! 9601 Arcola,

Oct 1st & 2nd, 9am.5pm

LIVONIA 4 fAMILY SALE
Artist's paint & canvasses,
girls clothes, toys, baby items,
antique coffee table. 15023
Norman, Thurs-Sat., 9-5pm.

LIVONIA DON'T MISS THIS
MULTI-FAMILY SALE! FrI.-
Sun" 10-6pm. 9364 Butwell
St, W of Newburgh, S. of
Ann Arbor Rd Antiques,
Collectibles Avon, Barbie,
Possible Dreams. Electronics,
vintage dolls, toys: LIOnel,
Playskool, Fisher Price.
Women's clothing, furnIture,
home & seasonal decore,
mlsc & much, much more!

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving
after 27 yrs. Children's books,
toys, clothes, costumes. Saby
Items, Klnoergarten feacners
Items, furniture, art, exercIse
eqUip, tools & lumber. 34222
Glouster Circle, N. of 13, W.
of Farmington Rd. SEPT 30 &
OCT 1, 9-4pm.
FARMINGTON HILLS -Huge!
Furmture, lighting, household,
home decor, electronics,
sports cards, kids items,
women clothing, tools. 9130-
1011 9-5pm. 26261 Holly HIli
Dr N. off 11, W. of Orchard Lk.
FARMINGTON HILLS Corner
of Quaker Town & Old
Homestead Many Items, Incl.
some restaurant eqUip. Oct.
1-2, 12-5pm.

FARMINGTON HILLS , 22490
Karen Ct., 1 blk E of Middle-
belt, off 9. Sat., 9am-6pm.
Early Childhood, teacher, &
daycare materials, books &
big books, aquariums, & misc,
FARMINGTON- Large antique
furniture, priced to sell.
Variety of baskets, household
items & much more! Moving.
FrI.-Sun. 9-4pm. 23274 Violet,
3 blks N. of Grand River, 1 blk
E. of Orchard Lk.
FRANKLIN 13 Mile, btwn
TEtlegraph & Franklin on
Oakleaf. Thurs.-Sat, 8am,
Antiques, oriental rugs,
deSigner clothes, & more!!!
GARDEN CITY - Garage Sale.
fri, S.pt 30 & Sat, Oct 1, 9-
5pm FurnIture, clothes, silver-
ware, candles, baskets,
stuffed animals, carving tools,
record albums, much more!
Free piano, 32545 Kathryn,
enter Leona off Venoy.

GARDEN CITY
30084 Bock, Sept. 29-30-0ct.
1, 9-5pm. Household, furni-
ture and 76 TrUlmph motorcy-
cle, etc.

GARDEN CITY-
Oct. 1 & 2, 9am-5pm. Tools, I

mens clothing, misc. house-
hold, toys. 30022 Rosslyn.

LAKE ORION
2 Family Moving Sale. 2 sets of
washer dryer, Honda lawn
mower, tools, twin bed, lawn
furniture, pontoon boat, pad-
dle boat, row boat, misc items.
9am-3pm, Sept 29-0ct 1. 100
Shorewood Court, lndianwood
to Central to end of
Shorewood Court, E. of Joslyn.

LAKE ORION: Subdivision
Sale, Furniture & appliances.
Sept. 29th, 30th & Oct. 1st.,
9-4pm. Long Lake Woods
Sub. M24 & Indian Lak. Rd.
LATHRUP VILLAGE Multi-
Family Garage Sale
Redwood Ave, S. of 12 Mile,
W off Southfield Rd. Thur.,
9/29 - Sun, 10/2
LIVONIA Yard Sal •. f0041
Garvett, Plymouth @ Harrison,
S. to El Mira. Oct. 1-2, 9-5pm.
Books, tapes, collectibles, &
misc. Priced to sell!

LIVONIA
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1, 9-5pm,
39119 Grennada. S/of 5 mile
& Eckles Household and sea-
sonal items.
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BABY CRIB/CHANGING TABLE
light color wood, $200. Graco
Travel System, incl. stroller &
car seat, $100 734-261-1091
8AKER CHIPPENDALE Dining
room set (w/ 7' Breakfront),
Kinde! mahogany bedroom
set, Serpentine front maho-
"an" sideboard (made in
~ng(and), sets of dming room
chairs, dining room tables,
china cabinets, oil paintings,
and morel

RECHERCHE
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
506 S Wasblngton

(Downtown Royal Oak)
24B-399-099B

BED • Brand New super pIl-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. ~734-231-6622
BEO- NASA MEMORY FOAM
New In plastic w/ factory war-
ranty Delivery available $488:

(734) 637-2012
BED-PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
SET New in plastiC w/ warran-
ty full $160, quaen $195,
King $280. Can deliver.

(734) 326-2744
BED.TWIN King & Twin Items,
stereo & speakers, lamps,
tons. woman clothing, $1-$2
each. Plus size $5 & up. Coach
bags. Dresser. Vacuums.
More. 248-541-2230
BEDROOM SET Boys, twin, 7
piece, $1200/best. White
wrought iron Canopy daybed
WIth trundle $500/best.
After 6pm 248-444-7050 '

BEDROOM SET Cherry, 5
piece, $500. Cherry computer
armoire, $100. Whitewash
aPt size entertainment center,
$100. 734-495-3966

BEDROOM SET
2 pIece, yellow, $300 nego-
tiable. (734) 414-7841
BEDROOM SET King Drexel
Heritage, $250. Zenith 25' TV,
$50. COUGh& Loveseat, $125
Twln Bedroom set, $100.

248-446-9129

BEDROOM SET, wall unll w/
mirrored headbo.ard. TV
armoire and mirror dresser.
$1000/bast 734-326-9667.

BEDROOM SET- Youth TWin
sIze Princess bed, white,
wlcanopy, dressers, night
stand, great condition. Also 2
wall hanging cabinets. SIX
foot round project table
Clarkston area. 246.625-5822
8EOROOM SET-HENRY LINK
White wicker, 9 piece, 2 twnl.
Exc. condo Must Sell Be$t
oller. (248) 852-5944 :

DINING SET
Like new 7 piece solid oak
dining set $750. Moving
must sell!

734-953-0107

Garage Sales G>

CLAWSON
613 -Shenandoah, N 14
MlleJE Crooks. Sat-Sun., 9-
4pm. Maple Bunk Beds,
Camplng/Hunttng Supplies,
Partyllte Candles, Tools.

CLAWSON Estate Sale, OCI. 1
& 2, 10-4, 262 Highland, N of
14, W of Main, Jewelry, old
records, household items,
somethmg for everyonel

CLAWSON: Hug. Charity
Garage Sale. Sat. Oct. 1 only.
9-? Antiques & misc 518 S
Chocolay - S. 14, E Crooks,
follow yellow signs.

Commerce Twp Thur & Fri,
9/29 & 30, 9am-5pm, & Sat
10/1, 9am-1pm. 1542 Roc
Dr (off of Welch, S. ofPontl~c
Trail) Lots of kids stuff,
some misc items & clothes

DEARBORN HTS. - Sept 30 &
Oct 1, 8am-4pm. Shop-a-hoHc
cl~ans house! Huge Garage
Sale. New & slightly used
household goods, small appli-
ances, computers, make-up,
jewelry, exercise equipment,
books & much, MUCH MOREl
26304 Doxtator, 1 blk S, of
Ford Road, across from the
Heights Shopping Center.

FARMINGTON 21438 Chest-
nut, E. of Farmington N of 8
Mile, Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun., 9
till dusk. Fabncs, trims, furni-
ture, c.IOthes, misc

FARMINGTON HILLS fri. &
Sat, 8-4, 30215 Stockton, S of
10 Mile, W of Middlebelt Baby
equIp, vendmg machines,
household. 248-471-6879.

8aby & Children Items G
BABY FURNITURE 4-plece set
for sale. Cnb, armoire &
dresser, all white w/ wood
trim Small wood mghtstand.
Great condo Great pflce. Call
(248) 366-9705 to InqUire.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579.SELL

LIVONIA - ESTATE SALE
BY NANCY

Fri.-Sun, Sept 3D-Oct 2, 10-
4pm, 18374 University Park
Drive, Bldg 13, N of 6, W. of
Newburgh, enter off Laurel
Park North Condo & entire
contents ~ Furniture, artwork,
Hummels, glassware games &
toys, Alexanoer DOliS, mce
cQstume jewelry, vintage lmen
& Chnstrnas, nice men s &
ladies clothing & hbusehold.

REDFORD A Wonderful Estate
Sale Fri.-Sept 30, Bam-4pm ,
Sat Oct 1, 8am-4pm.
Glassware, some furniture,
washer, dryer, stove (gas),
content of garage, decorative
items & exciting morel 18492
Dalby, .btwn. Grand RIVer &
Pennbroke. (313) 273-6866

STEFEK
ESTATE SALES, LLC

313-417-5039
Estate Sale of

LUCILLE RAHMEYER
Thurs., Sept. 29th, Fri.,
Sept. 30, & Sat., Oct. 1

9am-4pm
936 N. Riverside Dr.

St Clair, MI
ThiS magnificent home is
filled with the most
beautiful things The sale
features French, Victorian,
and early 20th century
fUfOlture, tons of antique
dolls, doll furniture and
accessones, VictorIan dolt-
house, semi-antIque r~s,
amI more DecoratIVe items
include hundreds of Vic-
torian accessories, flOe
jewelry, vintage toys,
Christmas & Easter. Check
webSIte for pictures and
details.

STREET NUM8ERS
HONORED AT 8 30AM

THURSDAY ONLY
Our Numbers Available

8.30am-9am
THURSDAY ONLY

stefekestatesales.com

CANTON 45415 Glengarry
Blvd., Sat Oct 1, 9-3 All pro-
ceeds to go the Make A Wish
Foundation of MI. Fairway
Pines at Pheasant Run Sub, off
Canton etr & Cherry HlIl Rds.

CANTON Huge sale With furm-
tura, antiques, & sports cards.
42621 Somerset, ThurS.-Sun.

CANTON- Multi family. Sat &
Sun 10-6pm, 47036 Michigan
Ave. Near Beck. Kid's books,
furniture, toys, clothes,
household, antlques, etc.

CANTON: JUST MARRIED!
2 HOMES 8ECOMING ONEI
turnlture, dishes, yard items,
etc. Sat, noon; & Sun., 8am,
44580 Dionne.

CLARKSTON Yard sale. Sat
Oct. 1 only 10am-5pm. 9548
D{)lores Off of Susan Lane. at
DIXie and Davisburg.
Homegoods, baby & toddler
clothmg & toys, baby equip-
ment and woodworkmg
machmery.

CLARKSTON LONGABERGER
TENT SALE. Sal, 10-2pm.
RetIred baskets & Pottery.
5830 Chlcadee Lane, btwn.
Sashabaw & DiXie off Maybee.

CLAWSON Garage/Estate sale.
Furniture & household Items,
some antiques. Sat. & Sun.
only, 9-5pm. 603 Redruth,
MaIO St. & 14 Mile

TROY Good Furniture, Lt. fix-
lures, Art & more. Fri. & Sat.,
10-6pm. 968 Cricket Cove off
Crooks, N/of Big Beaver.

TRDY- ESTATE SALE '
By Amencana, Sept. 30"OCT.
1 Located at 1899 Chatham
off COolidge, S. of Wattles.
10AM-4PM. 248-739-4197
For details' markhlondy com

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Frl & Sat, 9-4pm.

5275 Brookdale

BLOOMfiELD HILLS
S.pt. 29,30, Oct. 1, 9am-5pm
NQ EARLY 8IROS! Antiques,
old cotta~e wicker, shabl:ly
chIc, misc. (If rain, next week).
5192 Iron Gate, 4 blocks N of
Big,Beaver off Kensington,

BLOOMfiELD HILLS Hug.
salel Loveseat, double bed,
tables, antiques, golf ClubS,
jew{llry, & morel ThurS.-Fri.,
8~5p. 830 Thorntree Ct.

BLOO/llFIELO HlttS TWP
Stitlmeadow Garage Sale,
Thurs-Frl-Sat. Sept. 29-30,
Oct 1, 9-4pm N off Long
Lake, W/ Lahser, follow sIgns.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
LARGE HOUSEHOLD SALEI

Fri. & Sat., only! 922 N
Reading Rd , S of Square, off
of Squirrel. k

"

Garage Sales G>
BERKLEY - 2nd Annual Ex-
Teacher Sale. 4153 Oakshire,
Fn Sept 30, 7am-6pm & Sat.,
Oct 1, 7am-noon. Books,
clothes, much more misc.

BEVERLY HILLS
Sat & Sun., 8am-5pm. 21930
E. Valley Woods Or., btwn 13
& 14 Mile, E off Lahser

BIRMINGHAM frl. & Sat.
9/30-10/1, 9-4. 2658
Heathfleld off Middlebury,
near Lincoln, W of Seaholm
High school Beds, Bedding,
furniture, loft, lamps, dishes,
cryst~l, luggage, books, toys,
exercisaJJlke, antiques.

BIRMINGHAM - 1050
Hennetta, Sept 30 & Oct 1, 9-
5pm. No early bIrds.
Household, personal, holiday,
antIque items. Women s
clothing, art, treadmIlL

BIRMINGHAM
4 Family ~ Home, garden,
kids. S/W, radio, HP printer,
dolis, fltne~'S bench, °Mnttur~,"
decorative obfects & more
739 Westchester Way, S. of
Maple, E. of Cranbrook, N of
Uncoln. Thurs-Fn, Oct 29-30,
9-5pm & Sa!, Oct 1, 9-1pm.

BIRMINGHAM frl, 8:30-2.30&
Sat, g:OO'3'l)0 pm. 1155
Henrietta, 1 bfk W, of Pierce,
3 houses S of'Lincoln Bikes,
household Item$ and more

BIRMINGHAM- tat., Oct 1st
9-3pm 1592 Wa\hington, NIE
of 14 Mile & Southfield.
Furniture, bikes &' racks, girls
clothes & shoes, books, toys
& household goods.

COMMERCE
ESTATE SALE

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 & 2,
10am-6pm.

2775 Haggerty Rd.
This estate saJe nas to be
saan tp. be tel:mfzd~Tl';c~c\
are thousan{\s iof early
antiques! There are collec-
tions of rare Majolica,
footed compotes, cake
plates, bowls, much misc.
Many pieces of sIlver
serving pieces and flatware,
brass, salt glaze pottery, 12
quilts, Hudson Bay
blankets, American Indian
rugs & blankets, linen, early
trunk, dresser, large
bookcase, early [-ronstone
tureens, pitchers, bowls,
plates, etc, early pressed
glass, footed compotes,
goblets, and misc glass.
Luster Ware, Limoges,
cl\l.nberry glass, Waterford
crystal, early pewter w/
touch marks, teapots,
coffee pots, candlesticks,
boWls, porringers, Flo-Blue,
carpet balls, kItchen misc.
& enamelware. Thousands
of Christmas, Halloween
and Easter jtems. Snow
Babies, sleds, Rose
Medallion, Oriental rug,
Depression glass, 2
U(;ca&{onal chaIrs, TVs, old
gun, mirrors, {looks, tndian
'dolls & artifacts. Hundreds
Dr Items too numerous to
mention! Unbellevablel
Pf.lced to selll Terms cash
or checks w/ proper 10.
Haggerty Rd. btwn Oakley
Park Rd.' and Pontiac Trail.
Sale IS on top floor of
building. Sign out front says
Paint, Deli, Cigar store.
Outside entrance on left
hand side of bUIld mg.
Traffic on Haggerty is heavy,
parklnq Is tncky, ••so be
careful. .
Virginia Fournier

Estate Sales
248-887-5100

Sale Phon6
248.568-1214

lIVllKIA
11325 Blackburn St.

Sept. 29 & ao, 9am-6pm
Oct. 1, 10am-4pm

Off Plymouth Rd west of
Merriman AntIque furniture,
postcards, a~tlque hat pins,

BB gun, ammunition,
glassware, dishes, books.

Sal, By
BAGS INCLUDED

PL~MO~TH
570 Jener, WIng & Main.

Thurs.-Sat, 9am-4pm
Furmture, household misc.

ROYAL OAK Antiques. Sat,
10am~2pm, 4456 Art!ngton, E
off GreenfIeld btwrr Normandy
& 14 Mile

http://www.lUJmetownlife.com
http://WWW.nelghborhood
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Antique/ClaSSIC J!I!\
Colleclor Cars W

BMW-Z3 2000, 23 Roadster,
Silver, 5 spd, w/premlum
package, good condition. 50 k
miles, $15,000 Firm.

(734) 354-0995

CORVETTE1985 - Great con-
dition, red, removable hard-
fop, new AlC $6800/bast.

Call 248 4B9-1053
BMW-2002 530i, sportJluxury
package, auto, new tireS', 39K
miles, warranty. $31,000.

248-656-0364
CORVETTE STINGRAY 1976

Great cond., must see! White,
saddle intenor, leather, pw, V8,
350, Hops, 80K miles, asklhg
$7000. Call 734-422-5031

MERCEDES 1991 560 SEL
a9K miles, very good cond"
must sell First $8000.

(734) 522-7431
MERCEDES BENZ .CLK-320
1999, Silver, 49k miles, mint
cond, $16,000

(24B) 851-1911

MERCEDES BENZ 1998 C-280
Immaculate, 1 owner, fully
loaded, sliver, $10,700 or best
offer, (248) 202-0967

MERCEOES, 1997, E-420
Sliver, Rare Edition V-8
Loaded. 66k mUes. One owne-r,
hew condition, garage kept.
$21,9001 besl 734-420-5741

PORSCHE 2003 Boxster,
whIte, blue leather, 10K miles,
5 speed, like new, never wetl
$29,995" (734) 655-2647

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 197,5
WhIte conv~rtlble, V8, exc.
condo $7400 (24B) 545-13Q1

ELOORAOOS 1985 2 SOUI~.
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/besl (24B) 426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1985 390,
black/black, 75K mllel,
$4900 (248) 347-6089 :

FORO MERCURY-1941
Street Rod, custom paint, 327
Chevy motor, chopped 4 1/2
inches $12,000. I

~:~~~7:~~M~~:-3~~:~.~
door, hardtop Good conl"
lion $10,500 .

(248) 557-08
MUSTANG, 1988 Ford. $80~,
runs well, Please call Ron
between 12 noon & 5 pm,
Mon. Frl. 248-34B-4403.

PONTIAC 1972 GRANDVIL~E
Convertible, onginal owner,
68,000 actual mlle&

(248) BB7-3086 ,
VW BEETLE 1974 Call1omia
car, professionally restored,
Yellow ext White Interior, a
beaurty 55,950 248-474-7721

CENTURY Iii
2001, New brakes, tires. WtVa
well maintained. $4700,

(734) 464-2252 "'
CENTURY 19S9 Cuslom.
4dr" clean, $4888. l~t

FO:Jr: ~"'I'Ig
Chrysler-jeep '1

(734) 455-8740 de
LESABRE 1993, while, leathn;
sherp, $2,495. •.
Bob Jeannotte PonliBC-

(734) 453-2500 n'
LESABRE LIMITED 2001,
leather, power moon, tan, 01}Jr.
$10,995. >\:)
Bob Jeannolls Pontiaeo

(734) 453-2500 ' ,
LESABRE 1999 custom, Jade-,
stone, 1 owner, only 28~~
sharp family car, $9,950, "J

JOHN ROGIN BUICK \1)
734-525-0900

LESABRE 2001 L1mlt,d, sll.
ver/gray leather, CD, chromes,
1 owner, must seel $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

LESABRE LTD. 1997, Fully
loaded, exc, sound system,
front wheel drive, newer tires..-
very dependable. 6ey!., 1Z6n1
ml Well maintained. $340'0".
(734)416-00481734-649-87~qL
PARK AVENUE ULTRA 19(~
Loaded. leather, moon rO~f~'
CD, heated seats, non-smQ,~-
Ing. 64K$6,950 248-706-2324'
RENDEZVOUS 2002, 2 tl>
choose, loaded, $11,995. '~~~
Bob Jeannotte PontiaC'

(734) 453-2500'0

ACURA S.5 RL, 2002 Silveri
Black OnStar Loaded New
tires & brakes Interior &
extenor mint conditIOn Mech-
antCally oerlect Onglnalown-
er Records 57k $19200/
best oller Call after 6pm,
248-391-0941

Cadillac (I)

BUick (I)

AC\lta .,

CATERA 2001 Loaded, sport
package, sunroof, white, orny
20K miles, like new, ext. war-
ranty $15,000. 734-427-26~Js
CATERA 1997 Champ,griJ,"
50K miles, fully loaded, exec,
con d., askmg $6200.

SOLD
CATERA 2000

41 K, Auto, air, moon.
Only $99 down, $i31Imo,

Must be working.
TYME (734) 455.5568 i;;

ers 2003 Black on bJac~
Summer car, no winter$11
16,500 miles loaded + cus~
tom wheels. Exec. CondoMust
Sea! $26,000 / bast. 98g.
426-4B69, 248-910-4445

DEVILLE CONCOURS 1995
Umlted editIon, loaded, mint
cond , 78K mIles. $750DL
bast 24B-474-B079

EL DOROOO Bintz 2001,
Candy apple red, w/ all extras,
show room cond, only 17K
miles. A steal at $21,5(1),,-
(734) 420-1027

ELDORADO
2002, Low miles, exc cond,
many extras, Sliver. $21,300.

(248) 6B2-371O

SEVILLE 1992 lrom Nevada,
very nice, 120K miles, no
rusUsalt, make offer.

313-729-3600

Sporls & Imporled •

www.1wmewwnlq.e.com

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2002, very nice, green, clean,
$12,995 $200 Irea ges.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 20112 4X4,
leather, moonroof, $14,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2G03
limIted, 3rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certified, $19,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER 2000 4 dr.,
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponliae

(734) 453-2500
FORD EKPLORER 2002 dark
blue, 4 dr, $11,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2004 EXPEDITION XLT
$24,900. Loaded, DVD, low
mileage, tow package, Immac~
ulate. 248-851-7906

FORD ESCAPE 20Bl XLT
67,500 miles Extended war-
ranty good III 10/26/05.
Orlgmal owner Loaded,
leather, $9500 248-399-1990

FORO EXPEDITION 1999 KLT
4x4, 46 liter V8. 29K miles
White, grey fnter/or $9500 or
besl 734-455-3429

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, 1 owner, call
lod,y, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT. 19~,
full power, 4X4, $4595.

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

GMC JIMMY 1999, 4WD,
p'Wler, only $6,295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SUBURBAN 1999, 4WO,
burgundy, only $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC SU8URBAN 1899 4x4,
white, $8,995 ,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC YUKON XL 2003, SLT
4WD, burgundy, $25.495,
Bob Jeannolle Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
GMC ENVOY 2004 auto, ,Ir,
loaded, low miles $14,733.

livonIa Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GMC JIMMY 2000 4x4, SLE
$4995

.Fox ~.'Irs
Chry,ler'jeep

i734) 455 8740

GMC YUKON 2004
Silver 5310 V-S loaoed

leather, 3rd row seat, $32,950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

BBB-253-2481

GMC YUKON SLT 2005, OVO
& NAV, 7,000 miles, leather,
$39,950. Save thousands!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONDA PILOT EX, 2003
40k New tIres & brakes
$21,450 248-320-5782

INFINITI DX4 Z002 4 WO,
Luxury SUV 1 owner, non-
smoking. Sliver wltan Xenon
headlights, moonroof. Exec
Cond $15,900 5B6-531-3724

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 2002 leather, moon,
clean, $14,995 "

Fox ~"'Irs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

JIMMY 1995
$1,100 or best offer

SOLD

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2003, low miles, 3rd seat,
loaded, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V.B, AWO, black,
$13,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-25~0
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2001 White wlgrey feather
interior. Loaded. Exec. Condo
B7K $BOOO, 24B-318-4156

MOUNTAINEER 2000 74K
miles, very good cond.,
loaded, 500 miles left on
bumper to bumper warranty
$12000/ best. (248) 478-1420

NISSAN XTERRA 2002, auto,
air, loaded, $9,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TROOP~R LS 200Q while,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp I $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VOLKSWAGEN TOUAREG
2004, Like new, V-S, navi-
gation, cd changer, Silver,
28k miles. $33,500,

586-295-5503

VW TOUAREG 2004
V-8, leather, loaded, navlga.
tICn, $31,500

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-253-2481

BMW 328i. 1997, black,
Convertible wlhard top,
load,d, Slk#55560A, $15,995.
Free lifetime 011change.

Golllno Cbl'/slar
877-206-3833

BMW 1994 525 Forest green,
4 door, leather mterlor, 126K
miles, clean, 1 owner, exec,
cond $5200, (248) 682-8746

BMW 2004 3251
Sliver grey, luxury options,
exlras, 22K, $28,950 734-
455-3298, dsvesue@aol.com

CORVETTE 2004
Convertible, only 4,800 miles,

must see a title 1 owner,
$42,990.

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
B88-253-2481

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87_00
www.hometownlVe.com

lhNyAt
lOU_ CllIvrlllll
YOt'il'HD~i'JlW1amrfJtJtltr

888-372.9336
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, silver, full power,
beautlfull Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-515-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
200Z

Leather 3rd seal. 38k AWD.
$12,900.248-649-1353

CHEVROLET BLAZER 1995
Auto, air. Don't back up on

thiS one! Only $1850
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHEVROLET BLAZER 2000
4WD, 4 Dr, air, Auto, pi,
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps 50633 Miles
$9000 734-216-0199

CHEVROLET TAHOE 1996
Black w/burgundy leather
InterIor, hitch, MechanIc
owner $7000 248-380-0747

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4;.;4
dark blue leather rear seat
sllarpl $18995
Bob Jsannolle Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY AVALANCHE 200S
271, low miles, $23,995

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
8BB-253-24B1

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002
HI Rider, 2 yr 100,000 mila

warranty, $11,900
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY BLAZER ZR2 2002
4x4, low miles, cheap, $8,995.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
B88-253-24B1

CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 2002
leather, loaded, 3,9% financ-

Ing $22,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

BB8-253-24B1

CHEVY TAHOE LS 200S
4x4, 24K, 3 9% financing,

$23,611.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2002

4x4, 2 9% ilnanclng, call for
price

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-253-24B1

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
21103

AWO, loaded, CO, $15,980.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER LT
2002, 4x4, priced to sell,
$12,995

,Fox ~.Z'I6
Chry,ler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
ZOOS

4x4, GM certlfled 2,9%
flOancing available. $17,650.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-253-24B1

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2008, low miles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

29% flnancmg, luggage rack,
many to choose from.
81Ll FOX CHEVROLET

BB8-253-2481

DODGE DURANGO 2004,
loaded, leather, 3rd row seat,
only 10K, certified, $22,495.
Free lifetime 011changes.

Golllng Chrysler
877-206-38S8

DODGE DURANGO 2002,4x4,
auto, air, loaded, low miles.
$12,933,

LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE DURANGO 2004, 4x4,
leather, loaded, 3rd row
seating $17,733,

Uvonla Chlysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE 2000 DURANGO
Exc concl, tow package, new
tires, 82K miles, pnced to sell
fasl' $7995 248-681-1914

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004
AWD, extra clean, $21,455.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

EXPLORER SPORT, 2003 XLT
4x2 54k miles. Exc. cond)~
tlon Dark Green $10,800
734-421-0195

BLAZER 2001
2 dr4x4 ZR2. 66k $9500lba't
offer. 734-421-0750

8LAZER 2003 2 dr., GM
Certified, moon roof, loaded,
$12,995.

CHEVY SILVERADO 2000
4WD 4 B Chevy 1500, AMIFM,
PS/PB. Red. 59K. Exc. condl-
tlo~, $9800. 734-421-0195

OGnGE RAM 2003 4x4, craw
cab, only 19K Sharp I $16,995

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

F.350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 24B-347-6089

FORO RANGER Z002 Super
Cab 4x4, yellow, certified,
32K, $15,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F-150 2002, 4,4,
Super Cab, loaded. $15,733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GMC CANYON 2005
SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$18,500
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-24B1

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, cruIse, 'bIt, $14,950

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
BB8-253-2481

JEEP CHERQKEE 2000 4
wheel drive, 4 Dr, air, alarm,
Auto, pi, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo. 99,000,
fleet malOtamed, new oil every
3000 miles Very good condl-
tlonl $7500-734-341-0263

LAND ROVER 1997
Dark Green, Shaped like a

giant boxl Priced right, $4000
TYME (734) 455.5586

Sporls Ullilly •

Van,' :., .•

4 Wheel Drive cD
CHEVY 19B5 1500 V6, 4x4,
Florida truck - no rust, regular
cab, long bed, 139K miles,
$4600. 734-B34-3463

CHEVY COLORADO Z005
Crew Cab lS 4x4, 25K,

$19,500.
81ll FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

CHEVY S-10 2002,
4x4, ZR5 crew cab, sharp,

$13,650.
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
CHEVY S.10 2003

4x4 lS Crew Cab w/cap,
$14,665.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto nit, power,

lraller pkg, $15,950
81LL FOX CHEVROLET

88B-253-24B1

CARAVAN 1994 33 L TV/
VCR, Cloth seats, rear heaU
air/ lighting 200k Great fam-
Ily van. $3,000. 248-437-6167
or 734-416-7442

CHEVY 1995 ASTRO VAN
7 passenger, runs good No
rus.t 138K mUes, one owner,
$2500/best 734-525-1749

CHEVY 1999 1 ton cargo van,
V-8, auto, air, red, CD, securi-
ty cage, full roof rack, sharp I
Call loday, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1999 ASTRO VAN
Custom conversion, 4 captains
chairs, entertainment system
Fully loaded, very good cond
$4,500 or bast. 734-453-1536
CHEVY 200Z 260B EXPRESS
CARGO Many options, 50K,
Exec. mechalllcal, must sell I
$12,500/ besl 734-231-586B

CHEVY ASTRO.CARGO
1999, 43, auto, air, rally
wheels & more. 155k miles
Very good condo $33001best
313-258-0986/313-563-2195

DODGE 200S V,n, 2500. 3/4
ton, air, approx 25,000 mlles,
good condftion, $10,400/best
oller 248-477-3434
DODGE RAM 1995 CONVER.
SION 109K, new TVNHS 4
captains chairs, fold down
seat 111rear, ioaded, very clean,
1 owner, used for long trips

$3700, (248) 879-0357
DODGE RAM 2001 SI,rtcraft
Van ConverSIon, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E15B CARGO VAN
2B05, 22K, while, $18,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E150 200S Cargo,
racks & bins, nIce, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E2S0 2003 Cargo Van,
27K, $15,~95.
Bill Brown Ford

(~34) 522-0030
FORD E.250 CARGO lB99 V.
6, air, auto, new tires, 49K
miles, $B500 734-968-99B6.

MIni-Vans •

DODGE RAM 2001, 29K, I r.H:::0:::NO~A~0:::0:::Y:::SS:::EY=EX;-:2=00::;'\2
sprayed on bedllner, tonneau Green, wibelge leather inte.
cover, stk #96764, $11,995 rlor, cd Exc. cond Honda
Free lifetime 011 changes warranty. $15,995 Plymouth

Golllng Chl'/srar 734.416.0850
877-208-3833

DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB HONDA 2000 OOYSSEY EK All
2004, blue, power opttons, power, loaded, granite, exec,
bedHner, stk #P2762 $17,495 cond, like new, $11,200, best
Free lifetime 0)1 changes. 248-840-1910,313.377-4646

Golling Cbl'/slar HONDA ZOOO ODYSSEY EK
871-206-3833 Duel power doors, 18-25

DODGE 2001 RAM 1500 mpg, rear alr/l1eat, all power,
extended cab, 5.9 va, tow $13,000 248-661-9099
pkge, fully loaded, 30K miles, KIA SEDONA 2005, auto, air,
$12,500Ibest. 734-261-3047 loaded, nice mlnl~van,
DODGE DAKOTA SLT 200S, $12,995
Extended cabm 6 cylinder, L1von!a Chrysler Jeep
loaded. $12,B8B (734) 525-5000

Fo"" _IUs MERCURY VILLAGER 200Z
Chrysler-Jeep Sport. One owner. $11,888

(734) 455-B740 ~;'l~t:::
DODGE RAM SLT 2002 4X4.
Red & ra,dy. Only $14,B88. (734) 455-8740

:Eo"" _IUs MERCURY VILLAGER ZOOZ
Chrysl j Estate, 4 CaptaIn chairs,

e....eep leather, loaded, one owner
(734) 455-8740 lrade, while, sh,rp, $12,950

F350 LARIAT, Z004 OIesel JOHN ROGIN BUICK
Dual axle, crew cab 5th Wheel 734-525-0900
hitch. 20k miles $35,500/basl MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
offer. B10-869-1800 200Z leather, loaded, P~cad
FORD RANGER 200Z Tramor, 10 go . $8988,
black, nle, $13,995 I»IyAt

Bill Brown Fo.rd ~==
(734) 522-0030 888-372-91136

FORO 1997 Cub,. 14 fl., rusl. MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE.
proofed, low miles, air, AM/ 2001, Super clean, axc condl-
FM, excellent meChanical, tion,41k miles, $12,995. 734-
$10,500 313-613-7152 459-3908 eves & weekends

FORD F-150 1998 XLT Exec MONTANA 2001 EXlended,
cond., V8 Tnton, bedllner, 90K maroon, loaded, $8,995.
milas, $5,600 or besl Aller Bob Jeannotte Ponliac
3.30pm. (734) 45B-3964

(734) 453-2500
FORD F150 ZOO1 XLT

Silver, 4.2l, 6 cyl., crUise, tilt, OLDS SILHOUETTE 1999,
air, pw/pl 72K Exec Cond Loaded, A-1, 23 mpg. avg.,

$8500 248-765-3487 one TlC owner. $6900 or
best. 248-553-2255.

FORD F250 1995 XLT 4X4
Auto, aIr, wI snowplow. Runs OLDS SILHOUETTESLS 2003,
great! $65001best offer. Call loaded, nice car, $14,950
734.981.5505 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900
FORD RANGER XLT ,2001, PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER
Regular cab, auto, air, cd, bed- 2000, auto, air, loaded $6733.
liner, exc, cond, 66k miles,
Red, $5200 (734) 261-0197 Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FORD RANGER, 1998 XLT,
Great gas mileage, 4 dr, PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY-
FlareSJdeSuperCab. Exc. con- AGER 1997, 110K, good con-
dition 69k. Chrome Alba dltion, run greats 6 cyl
wheels as well as lactory $2900 (734) 414-0646
wheels Custom system w/ PLYMOUTH VOYAGER .
MP3 plaver Asking $6,995 1998, Gold, Full power, 132k
Must seel (248) 477-7135 miles, sharp, $2900.
GMC SIERRA 2002 Extanded (24B) 647-5827
cab, 2500, 4x4. Mini condo PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
$17,995 Extended FUlly loaded, one

owner, no accidents, 52K
Fox EEl'l'ls miles. MSRP $30, 515. Price

Chrysler-jeep $10,500/besl 24B.25B.6200
(734) 455-8740 PONTIAC MONTANA

2003, 89K miles, new tires,
IlIce $5900

734-953-0151

PONTIAC MONTANA EXT
2002. 7 passenger, leather,
heat seat Loaded Exec Cond
47K $11950248-706-2324

CARAVAN 1995, New brakes,
rebuilt trans, new fuel pump,
$1500 best offer
7347485765734-467"4770

CHEVY VENTURE 2002
power options leather Intenor
On-Star Slk#NP55311 Free
lifetime oil change, $11,995

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWD,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 40,500 miles.
$14,500. (248) 486-0731

CHEVY VENTURE 2001
Warner Brothers, let the ktds
watch video's, only $9,995.

I»JyAt
lOU_~
~t~WfJmnwfJuJtr

888-372-9336
CHEVY VENTURE LS 1997
Extended 4 dr., loaded, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER PACIFICA Z004,
leather, AWO, DVD, loaded,
black beauty at $22,495. Free
lifetime 011 changes.

Golling Chrysler
877-206-3833

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
whIte, low miles, family fun,
Slk#P2767, $8,500. Free
lifetIme 011 changes

Golling Chrysler
877-208.38SS

CHRYSLER Town & Country
lXI 2001, 1 owner, white,
power everything, $8,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE 2003 CARAVAN SXT
44K ml, new tires, blue exten-
or, gray Interior, very good
COnd, $9000. 313-387-3676

DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 All
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater 248-348-9690 or

248-767-0B59

FORD WINOSTAR 2002,
certified, low miles, loaded,
$13,995 $200 lrae gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINOSTAR 1999,
green, 6BK, only $6,695
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORO 2000 WINOSTAR
SPORT 4 door, loaded, 72K
pampered miles, exe. cond"
recent tires & braklls. $7600

248-855-0225

FORD 20G1 WINOSTAR
""aded, gold~an, 70,800
miles, new brakes, well mam-
talned, $B990 734-981-3746

FORD WINOSTAR 2001, 89k
Highway miles, pw/pl/, abs,
new tIres & brakes, great con-
dillon $6200 (734) 844-3304

FORO WINOSTAR GL 19B6
Exec Cond Well Maintained.
$3000/besl 248-207-0843,
24B-442-7343

FORD WfNOSTAR SEL 2000
67K. Spruce Green w/belge,
leather. Loaded Well Maln-
telned $7,900 734-394-1583

GMC SAFARI 1997, 141k
miles, 8 pass., rear heat & air,
amlfm cassette, dutch doors,
good condo $37501best

(248) 967-0292

GRAND CARAVAN 2001
extended, power options, aIr,
clean, ready to run at $8,995.
Free lifetime oil changes.

Golling Chrysler
877.206.S83S

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$.
(free towlIlg} (248) 335-7480
or (24B) 939-6123

ConstrucllOn, Heavy A
Equlpmenl W

Aulos Wanled •

CHROME LIMITED RIMS, 17"
wI 225/45R17 Nankang tires
5 bolt pattern, fits most GM &
Ford cars. $7001best 313-
2B3-6151

Trucks lor Sale e

AuloMJSC (8

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evanlngs 734'717-042B

BOAT HOIST 22 ft Shora
Station with cover & 12 volt
motor, good cond ,
$2500/best. 248-330-3933

MASTERCRAFT 1998 . 205
bow-rider, low hours, very
clean, with trailer,
$24,000Ibesl 248-330-3933

LULL 644 Skytrak, 30 + It
boom, 4 wheel drive, runs
great, good cond $20,000
517-404-5754

Junk Cars Wanted •

Campers/Molor A
Homes!Tr3llers W
COLEMAN 1914 Pop.up
Great shape, stove, Sink,
furnace sleeps 4-6.
$1400/besl 313-283-144B

COLEMAN 1995 POP.UP Exc
cond., screen room, furnace,
2 stoves, many extras.
$2900 734-420-0395

EL CAPITAN 1917 Ready for
Hunting season Fully equi-
pped, microwave, air, furnace,
low mileage $4500

(248) 449-5065
FLAGSTAFF 1999 25' Travel
Trailer, sleeps 4+, shower,
stove, refrigerator, microwave
$6000 Call. (734) 421-6769
INTERNATIONAL 1993, 4000

Senes, dlesal $2995
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

JAYCO 1999 LITE HAWK
24 BH camper, w/add-a-room,
spacious bunks, full bath, fur-
nace, alc, microwave., range
top, refrigerator, water heater
& morel Exc condl
$8000/basl. 313-492-4440
MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTER5 SPECIAL. 19 II RV,
56K miles clean, everything
works Good on gas $5800
Call for details after 6pm,

734-455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent rlW Motor Homes com

1 800-334 1535

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
$11 400 734-427-6743

TRAILER. BANNER 1984
28 ft. Hunter's SpeCial

$975 734-421-2388
734-891-5363

WINNEBAGO 2000
MINNIE WINNIE

Class C. 31 It Exec Cond.
many upgrades & new tires
51 K $43,000 248-399-0526

8320. Anllque!Cla~ic
Collector Cars

834G, ,..Acura
836D .. " BUick
B380... Cadillac
8401L CheVllllet
8420.. Chryslar.Plymouth
34411 .. Dodge
1410 Ea~,
8480 ford
B380 Gao
8520 •• Honda
1524." Hyundia
8527 ,Kia
,~o .. Jaguar
8536 Jeep
8540 laxus
8560 lincoln
8580 Mazda
1500."",M,",~
8610 Mnsubishi
1520 Nlssan
8640 OklsmoMe
8680 Pontiac
8700. ,SOlUm
1720. Toyota
8740 ..... Volkswagen
87511.. Vowo
8760, .AutosOvar1200II
8790 . AutosUndar$1000

PLEASURE WAY EXCEL 2001
19 It self-contallled, class a,
RV, extended warranty, Dodge
Ram V.B, 46K miles, $38,500.
248-851,6152, 5B6-322-2203

WINNEBAGO 1986 As IS,
doesn't run, you haul, $300

(734) 665-073T

RV/Molor Home A
Renfals _

CHEVY 1998 SU8URBAN
2 wheel drive, rear doors,

24B-3~7 -925B
CHEVY 1998 1500 V-6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft. bed, cd, 150K, good
cond $4000 or best

(734) 274-0659
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Craw
Cab, 4 Wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S'10, 1992 Exiand,d
cab, 5 speed manual, 6 cylin-
der, PSIPB, $1795/best. 248-
477-5B98

CHEVY S10 2002 Extended
cab, 4x4, ZR2. $12,995.

Fox :EE'iZ'Is
Chry,ler-jeep

(734) 455-B740
CHEVY SCOTSOALE 1990, 99
k miles, new tires, good. con-
dition SOLD

~AutomoUve
Autos/RV's

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ A
Go-Karls ..

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003,
Anniversary edition, VRSCA
V-rod, purchased Spring 04,
new condition. 2k miles,
$15,200/best. (734) 420-2703

HARLEY DAVIDSON 200Z
Electra Glide Standard Exec.
Cond Many extras $11,500.

Call Rick 734-414-7476

SUZUKI OR 360 ENDURO
1995 Dirt bike, 4 stroke, 2
extra tires, helmet, pants &
boo~ $1,500734'891'4075

POLARIS 1999 Magnum 500,
4X4, hardly used, mint cond ,
Windshield, plow, extras,
$3,900 (248) 360-6070,

(313) 824-1335

B03lNehICIe Slorage •

ANTIQUE / CLASSIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, Winter

Northville 734-502-0949

YAMAHA 2005 XLT 1200 2
place trailer Extended warran-
ty Must selli $9500 734-
522-7431

Recreallollal Vehicles •

80STON WHALER 2000
13 ft. Sport 30 HP Mercury

& trailer. $7900
734-451-6893

CARVER-197B 33 Ft, Voyager,
exc cond , full canvas. Twins
350 Crusaders Air/heat.
$20,900/best. (14B) 807-1022

CATALINA 27 S,i1boal 1985
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$5500 (313) B81.8743

Jon Boat 14fl -Ward's
SeaKlng-$350 1T Canoe
AeroCraft.$275 Aluminum
Good Cond 810-220-1789

OUTBOARD 1992, 35 Hp
Johnson Long Shaft complete
In excellent condition
$1200/best 1990 20
Crest'lrler AILlnllnd n One;1
80\1 MercrUlser I 0 w/lraller
Runs ~reat Hull damaged
$3000Jbest 734-516-0648

PAOOLE BOAT
2 Seat w/rear deck, boat 11ft &
cover $1350

(24B) 363-5986

SAIL BOAT Sunflsh, new salls,
new dagger board, boat cover,
Magllne Traller, very good
r.C)nn $1300 248-65:'.0796
SEA.RAY 2002 176 Bow Rider
SRX, Merc Crusier, 3.0 L, 135
HP Shorelander trailer with
swing tongue, well malntalOed
sharp boat, $12,900

313-938-8050.

WAYFARER SAILBOAT 1988
16 It, New wheels, tires,
Stored inSide Exec. Cond
$3500/besl 24B-375-92B9

Boals/Molars •

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Oal" (517)230-8865.

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
C,II Oal" (517)230'8865.

8000 "Air~lanes
8020 . BoatsIMolors
8010"" BoatPallsl

EQUlpmenllSsrvlce
80411..BoatOocksIMaJfoas
8050 . BcaWehicle Storage
8060 ".Insu"n~, Motor
8070,. MotorcyclesJMlmbik&s!

GoKarts .
8080 , Motorcydes-Parts & SerVice
,8090 . OffRoadV,h",M
8100 Recreationa/Vehicfes
8110 ,Snowmobiles
812D" CampersIMotor HOIms!

Trailers
8140 n Construction, Heavy

Equipment
8150 Auto Mise.
8100 ". Auto/frucl<-Parts & Service
8170"". AufoRenlalS/Le~,"g
61811.. Auto FinanCing
8191 Autos Wanlad
UlIU '" Junk Cars Wan!ed
8220." T,"c~ for Sale
8240 .... MUll-Vans
8260,,,Vans
8280.. 4Who,1Oliva
8290.",SportsUblrty
8300....Sports& Importsd

011Road VeblCles •

FIFTH WHEEL
TRAVEL TRAILER, 1995,

33 It. WI 12 FT SlIDE.OUI
Great condition Lots of stor-
age Currentiy hooked up In
qUiet mobile park. Low lot rent.
$10,500/basl 5B~755-5226

FIFTH WHEEL • TRAVEL
SUPREME 1997 36 It. 2 slides,
washer/dryer, loaded. Like
new $22,900 734-449-4037

FIFTH WHEEL: WILDERNESS
ADVANTAGE 2004 AX6. 365
FLTS,4 slides, fireplace, com-
puter desk, exe condition.
Must sell $35,000/best
ALSO avallable, 2004 F3.50
diesel, crew cab wI Fifth
Wheel hitch SOLO'

WINNEBAGO
Mlnniwlnnl1985, 24', 74K,
Many New Items, Must See,
$B600/best. 24B-390-3769

Campers/Motor A
HomeslTrmlers W

JelSklS •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES I

Westlanq

E
Pels Mak9 life Betl8rl

Are
you
•In
need
ofa,new
car?

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular breeds
Including: American Bull-
dog, Bassett Hound,
Blchon, Boston Terner,
Brittany Spaniel, Chi-
huahuas, Cocker Span-iels"
Corgi, Dashshund, English
Bulldog, Italian Grey-
hound, Jack Russell Terrier,
Malamute, Mln Pin, Min.
Schnauzer, Siberian Husky,
Pekingese, Pomeranian,
Pugs, Puggie, Scottie, Shar
Pel Sheltle, Soft Coated
Wheaten, Standard Poodle,
Westle Yorkles

Himalayans at 40% off

All puppies coma with:
3 year limited

Heallh warranty
3 fr8e vet oUlce visits

Complimentary
spaying/neulering

MICrochipping

Also on special.
Parakeets/l1amsters $.88*

Gumea pigs FREE*
*Wtth purchase of
Homecoming kit

TropICal fish $.88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

Look in The
Observer &.

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

It's all about
RESULTS!
Find us on the

internet at:
WWUlJwIlWlllwn/ife,oom

Call us al:
800.579.SEll

(73551

Household Pels 8>

Losl & Found-Pels •

BEAGLE PUPPY
11 months old male. AKC reg-
Istered. Call 248-910-4399 or

248-739-7589

SOXER PUPS
AKC, 8 weeks, black & white,
talis, dew claws, 1st shots, 2

males, 2 females $650
(517) 750-1375

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPPIES AKC, Ch,mplon field
bred Black & White, Liver &
White 313-204-6267

GERMAN SHORTHAIRED
PDlNTER MIX, 6 mos. old
neutered male, All shots. To
good home. 734-467-9958

LABRAOOOOLE PUPS
CKC Health Guarantee

$650
989-795-3067

LABRAOOOOLES 2 m,les,
good natured, great family
dogs~ need a good home
PI"" call (24B) 682-B268
PUG, AKC, 3 yr old male & 4
yr old female Aall shots
Need good home Call Amy,
248-396-62S8
SHIHTZU PUPPIES.AKC V,I
checked, all cotors.
(24B) 895-5423 or call:

(248) 390-3B03

COON HOUND Found In
Farmington, young male,
black & tan, very friendly, and
If not claimed, needs good
home 248-478-5400

Observer & [ceentric IThursday, September 19, 1005

Miscellaneous For _
Sale W

Muslcallllstruments Ii)

Sporllng Goods •

68 (*)

CERAGEM MASSAGE BED
7 months old. Best offer
. Wayne. 734-722-174B

POOL 1999 15x30 ABOVE
GROUND POOL, new pump,
repaired heater, come see it
work before winter You pick
up and take away $1000

B10-220-1793

POOL TABLE New In box, BII"
white, $300 accessory kit, sell
$975 (734) 73:1-933B

STAIN GLASS
Full 10 drawer cabinet, pat-
terns, tools, books, & so
lorth $200. 734-697-9340

STORM DOOR 32', white, like
new, $75. 4 boat stands, like
new, $160. (24B) 650-9330

SUNOUEST TANNING
BED FOR SALE

Like new, $1700 or best
ExercIse equip., make offer.

(734) 422-0060
UTILITY TRAILER. 2000 4XB
w/sldes,1S' wheels, 2990
GVW, 2' ball Asking $475

734-667-4255

WINE MAKING EOUIPMENT
Grapes press, Primary ler-
mentors. Carboys, Stoppers,
Tubmg and mlsc Complete
package. 734-516-0648

I'ilRROT CAGE Larg', $150,
or best offer. 56' height, 23'
depth, 32' width, play scape
on top, w/ catch panels.
: (148) 471-5035

SCARLET MACAW Hand
raised, Includes large
California cage. Call for
details 248-318-4156

Bllds & Fish •

HOME WOOD SHOP
Saws, Planers, SanQers,
Jaouters, etc (248) 553-9035

TOOL & OIETOOLS
For sale Make offer

(248) 349-4212

Cats 8>

Tools .,

BOWLING BALLS
313-255-6853

POOL TABLE. 8 It Good con.
dltion. $150. 734-981-6760

ALTO SAXk
HOLTON (for beginners)
$175.313-537-8532

BABY GRAND PIANO
5 feet 1 Inch ebony, very good
condition, plck~up only $4000

After6pm 810-606-1572
DRUM SET ~ 6 piece Mapex,
black, with stool, excellent
condItion, $500.

(24B) 348-5135

GRANO PIANO- Baldwm
5'8', Black Satin FlIllsh,
Excellent Condo$14,000.

248-650-0619

ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENT &
SCHOOL BAND SWAP

Buy/se Ijftrade/rent
(248) 673-7500

PIANO w Upright, Kimball,
walnut, good condltlon $750

248-399-0526
PIANO

'{at "I SO'1sol~ PI?nr Model
502 Light Oak L'ke ne,v

$1400 248-875-80B8

PIANO
Console- pmet, George Steck,
Walnut Same family 50
years $450 (248) 478-2816

PIANO. BALDWIN SPINET
w/bench, Ught metronome.
Mint cond Great Chnstmas
GIft' $750/besI734-358-0152
PIANO, KOHLER & CAMp.
BELL Upnght 5 yrs, old Like
new, mint condition I
Warranty Bench lncl Askmg
$2900 734-218-533'

PIANO. KAWAI
.Ebony console, w/ bench,

$2000
(248) B51-8332

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO
CHIPPENDALE STYLE

Gorpeous Walnut flnlsl1 Model
H 5 10' (2-112' longer than an
L)Beautlful mstrument with
strong block, signed sound-
board With crown #312819.
Super condrtlon, concert hall
tome and touch. Movmg out of
state. SelJJngfor $26,000 (new
$64,000) Call 24B-375-1403
VIOLIN - Model 415, size 4/4,
year 2000, Andrew Schroetter,
With case, bow, Rosin & pitch
pipe, exc cond, $300/best.

734-261-2676

SOLO.FLEX HOME GYM w/
pull~up bar & leg extension
~tra weights Great shape.
$.150/besl 248-943-2587

C)iAUSIEJLYNX HYBRID Rare
Killens 14 weeks - Gorgeous!
t1ttp./lwww.geocities.com!kat7
18@sbcglobalneVklttenJnfo,
h!m EnderOOOO@liotmailcom

, $650/besl • 248-245-5331

FEMAlE KllTEN 8 weeks old,
peach & grey, beautifUl, to a
gtlod lOVing home. Alissa
• (313) 59B-7B51

KITTENS
2' kittens 5 1/2 months
L-ovlng,playful, neutered Need
a~loving home 248- 932-3190

• MAINECOON KITTENS
E~OtIC,C FA, Livonia, health
guaranteed

. (248) 302-6484

R"'P3'"
LAWN TRACTOR INGERSOLL
14 hp., 42' cut, attachments
Included Stored Inside.

$1600/besl 248-375-92B9

MTO YARD MACHINE Riding
mower, 14/42 Runs well
$50, (24B) 651-4062

RIDING LAWN MOWER
Sears Craftsman, 10 HP, 30'
bagger, sweeper, funs well,
$485 (313) 532-5934

YARD MACHINE
CHIPPER SHREDDER

5 5HP, Techumseh OHV
engme, used once, must sell,
Illness $495, (248) 363-110B

http://www.1wmewwnlq.e.com
mailto:dsvesue@aol.com
http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.petland.com
http://t1ttp./lwww.geocities.com!kat7
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extremely nimble and easy to command, like pretty
mnch all Toyota and Lexis vehicles. Ithas a low cen-
ter of gravity, carlike construction, and firm damping
- which suppresses roll and allows for fairly aggres-
sive cornering. It feels sporty and agile. Over rough
payment, however, you might want to be in another
vehicle: RAV4 can get a little choppy.
RAV4 is more than five inches shorter than the
Honda CR-V,and it is about four inches less in
height than a Ford Escape. Those dimensions pre-
sented Toyota with some interior design challenges,
but the company addressed them well in the 2005
RAV4. It boasts more front head- and legroom than
Escape, CRY,the Hyundai Santa Fe or the Kia
Sportage. However, rear legroom is significantly
reduced when the front seats are pushed all the way
back.
In the cargo hold, despite its pinched proportion,
RAV4 comes through with np to 29.2 cubic feet of
gear with the rear seats in and 68.3 cubic feet with
them removed, pretty even with the capacity of Ford _
Escape.
Amenities include six-speaker CD stereo, power
windows, cruise control and air conditioning in the
base version. For a list price of about $20,700 - and
probably soft as the 2005 version nears the end of its
retailing life - the 2005 version of the RAV4 could
be tempting to many buyers.

the Sport package, including a new metal-mesh
grille, silver sport pedals and available fog lamps.

The RAV4 is a sharp design, very angular and
rugged-looking, bnt still in the mode of Toyota's
rather utilitarian approach to looks. Its L version t
has body.colored mirrors, door handles, bumpers
and side moldings that replaced unpainted black
and gray plastic_The L version that I drove also has
a full body-colored hard-shell spare tire cover to
replace the combination soft/hard cover on base
models_ '
Performance-wise, it's understandable why Toyota
wanted to make a more powerful engine available in
the 2006 RAV4: While it's understandable that
RAV4 began with a four-cylinder engine and still
relies on that as its primary powerplant, the vehicles
feels a bit underpowered, The 2.4-liter engine in the
2005 RAV4generates just 161horsepower. And
while that may be more adequate in propelling a
two-wheel-drive version, the 4x4 version that I drove
weights 200 to 300 pound~ more, and that is
enough to make the vehicle's relative lack of punch
noticeable.
However, you won't be disappointed with the 2005
RAV4 when you pull up to the increasingly pricey
gas pump: Mileage is 27 mpg on the highway and
even 22 in the city.
And when it comes to handling, RAV4 proved

The 2005 RAV4 gets 27 mpg on the highway and 22 mpg In the city.

The 2005 Toyota RAV4
Ailvertising Feature

BY OALE BUSS

Toyota Motor Co. excited lots of automotive jour.
nalists and some European consumers with the
debut of its newest version of the RAV4 compact
sport-utility vehicle at the Frankfurt Auto Show
recently. At the rough European equivalent of our
North American International Auto Show that's held
each January here in Detroit, Toyota showed off a
new 2006 RAV4 that featured dramatic new exterior
lines - including a dOWIlsweptrear end - a roomier
interior, more amenities and, the automaker said,
improved performance_

Among the other reported improvements in the
2006 RAV4is the model's first six-cylinder engine.
In the United States, we won't get to see the new
RAV4, reportedly, until an auto show in Las Vegas in
November. But in the meantime, the 2005 model
RAV4 is plenty capable of satisfYingmost con-
sumers' needs for a sprite, compact sport-utility
vehicle with sufficient performance, amenities and
cargo room. And the fact that it's being phased out
in favor of the 2006 model soon means that - even
though it's a Toyota - you might be able to get a good
deal on one.

Toyota introduced the RAV4in 1996, showing
America the wonders of a car-based SUY.They
could get the benefits of SUY cargo room and ride
height along with the road manners and fuel econo-
my of a family car. An entire wave of competing
vehicles followed, such as Honda's CR-V,and soon
Toyota's luxury-car division was bringing ont an
upscale companion of the RAV4called RX 330.

Having defined the category, within five years,
Toyota was introducing the second generation of
RAV4, which stayed true to the original concept but
which brought more refinement and power, as the
compact-SUY segment became populated with com-
peting models. After a significant freshening inside
and out for 2004, Toyota's 2005 model RAV4came
out nearly unchanged. Minor tweaks came only in
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OOOGE CARAVAN 1993
Great transportation, $1450,

(313) 220-7621

DODGE NEON 1995, 4 .r,
auto, only 81,000 miles, air,
clean, 32MPG, excellent car,
$2000 SOLD

FORD TEMPO 1994 •
Good condo Itransportatlon:
86K, many new parts.
$1450 734-953-0229.

GRAND MARQUIS 1993
Runs new, loaded, $1700.

(313) 220-7621

MERCURY SA8LE 1989, runs,
ok, needs tires & trans work.
$500 or best Between 10-5,

(313) 271-5375

MERCURY TOPAZ 1991
Origll1al owner, non-smokin!}.
84K, auto, power. $1100
734-458-9138, 734-261-2357

PONTIAC GRANO AM 1996.
$895

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

pnNTlAC GRAND PRIX 1996,
Cruise, tilt, pw/pl, new tral1,s.<
108k miles $1500, , •

(734) 729-7gW

CY~ba~if!!!
23535 Michigan Ave .• Dearborn

Mon. & Thu. 9-9
Tues., Wed_, Fri. 9-6

313.565.3900 ,,_,,~

JETTA 2000, black, feather,
moonroof, loaded, Stk
#55602A, $10,000. free
lifetime oll change.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

VOLVO 240,
1986. 126,000 miles, runnmg
condition, some rust, make
offer 248-642-1879

Volkswagen (8

SATURN 1995 Exec cond,
46K miles, 30 & 36 miles per
gallon, 4 speed auto, Askll1g
$3,900 (734) 837-B302

Toyota •

Village rord
Announces The Addition Of

Loice DeBerry
To our sales staff_

He invites aUof his past
customers to contact him at

313-565-5320

Volvo •

CRILIIT
PROBLIIIII?

WE CAN HELPI1 \
Quality New & Used

Cars & Trucks
Including Certified Vehicles

Convenient Financing
and Your Best Deal

Contact
CHARLES

313-565-5991

COROLLA 2005 4 dr., 1 8L,
auto, all power, $15,995

fut;.Nlea __

\1wr HIJMilwn CiY'W!)qafat
ll&1I-31H83&

SOLARA SE 2002 Convertible,
loaded, save fuel, only
$1B,995.

GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose. $10,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2002 4 dr.,
dark bronze, $8,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM GT 2004, red, V-
6, auto, aIr, $11,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 1995

Runs good, Body In good
shape. 105K, 4 door. $1700,

734-464-9420

GRAND AM 1997 SE
Auto, aIr $3850

TYME (734) 455-5586

GRANO AM 2004 34K, all
power, 4 cylmder, $11,495.

Ol<iyAt19U __

}ilw HiJlmWWP ctu!IIyt:JtNiiw
&IlII-312-983&

Pontiac •

BONNEVILLE 2003, Onstar,
loaded, AtlantiC blue, 3.8 V.6,
auto, $15,995

~AIlea __

j'flnfH!lmewwn CMWDM,w
8811-372-9&3&

AURORA 1995, 114K miles,
sun roof, Just tuned, new tires
& brakes, anginal owner, Exc
cond $4,995 248-649-6313

REGENCY 1998, navy 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, sharpl $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX GT 1998, power
moon, one owner, red, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mercury •

GRAND AM 2005 6 cylinder.
Full factory warranty, $11,995

E'o:¥ EE#.IT.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND PRIX 95, good
condition, new tires, 131,
000 miles, No rust. $2200;

GRAND MAROUIS 2000 734522-2494

lea'her, $8,995. GRANO PRIX GT 2003, 3.8
19U1.aIlIi:~ V-6,loaded, $10,499.
Itw' HMidMdt Chevy!JeWrr OlllyAt

88&0372-983& ===
MARAUDER 2004 Toreador 888-m-983&
Red, moon roof, remote start, I --------
spoiler. 23,000 miles Loaded GRAND PRIX, 2002 GT Black.
$24,000 248-344-4063 Loaded! Leather, heated
SA8LE 2001 LS Premium seats, CD/FM radio. New tires.
Leather, sunroof, 6 CD chang. 76k. $10,000, 248.344-1554
er, exc cond, 120K miles, SUNFIRE 1998
$5500. 243-366-o2B9 $2995/Bes'

SABLE, 1997 MW AUTO
4 door Sunroof, leather, fully 734-306-0356
loaded! Exc. condItion,
$4,900 734-717-6990 TRANS AM 2002, au'o, white,

WS30 pkg, Hops, chromes,
TRACER STATION WAGON only 14,000 miles, won't last!

1997, Load,d, $3095 Call today, $21,950
MW AUTO JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734.306--0356 734-525-0900

MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door. Dark
Grey. 2.3L, 4 cylmder, auto,
13k miles. Alloy wheels,
PW/PL, aIr. 6 CD, moonroof.
Great car! Movmg - must sell!
$16,750/best. 734-634-6788.

WRANGLER 2000, green soft
top, Jeep fun, Slk#P2075,
$13,495 Free lifetime all
change

Galling Chrysler
877-208-3833

WRANGLER 2000- 5 spd,
hard & soft top, AM/FM/CD,
alc, 87K miles, good cond
$9200/best 313-533-3654

WRANGLER 2003 SPORT 2
tops, 6 cylinder, autop,
$15,995

Pox :E:r.'Ils
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-S740

WRANGLER SPORT 2002,
hard top/surf top, $16,551

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

lexus (I)

Mazda (I)

LINCOLN 2002 LS - V8,
moon roof, loaded, leather,
blaCk, 48K miles Beautlful!
$16,400/best 734-420-0306

TOWN 2000, Exec., exc. cond.,
49k Florida miles, 27mpg.
Reg Garaged, Consumers
'Recomended" used car Non
smoke, Seniors, have new
Town. $10,990. 24S-476-9599

TOWN CAR 1986, leather,
loaded, only 37K, 1 owner.
$3,733

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TOWN CAR 2003 EXECUTIVE
Light blue, excellent condl.
tion, 15K miles, $19,500

(248)253-1188

LEXUS 2002 RX 300
Like new, AWD, moon roof,
low miles, warranty, $27,800.

(24B) 855-3907

RX-300 1999, AWD, ABS,
73k, heated seats, cruise,
moonroof & more Exc. condi-
tion $14,800. (734) 449-8182

lincoln (I)

Jaguzr (I)

Jeep e

X type 2004, 30, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
seel $26,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Kia •

KIA 2001
Auto. AIr. $3899

TYME (734) 455-5586

SPORTAGE 2001 4x4, auto &
more! $4995

.Fox EI.Lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEROKE3PORT 2000 Black,
52,000 miles. Only $7995

Fox :EE.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10,850
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

838-253-2481

CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x4, red metallic, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $18,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO CHEROKEE LTD 2004,
loaded, $22,995. It's a Jeep
Thing! Free lifetime 011
changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995,
Gray, all power, everything
works, towmg package, exc.
cond inSide and out Lady
owner. $2500. 734-968.3544

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO -
1996, 4 w.d., sunroof, new
tires, CD, towing hitch, exc.
cond $5000.248-418-2345

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO
1997 4x4, cheap. $4995

Fo:¥ EE#.T.'1s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-3740

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
1998 Loaded Tyme does It

agam! $49 down,
$161/month.

Must be working,
TYME (734) 466-5568

LIBERTY 2003, 4x4, auto, aIr,
loaded. $13,733.

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

liBERTY 2004, 4x4, auto, air,
loaded. $14,733

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

LIBERTY SPORT 2002, Silver,
4x4. $11,995.

Pox EE.IT.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PILOT EX-L 2004
Loaded, leather, DVD, all
power, like new, 6,500 miles
$27,995/best 734-748"7518

Geo •

PRIZM 2002,
only 19,275 miles, extra

clean, like new, only $9,888.
81LL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

ESCORT-ZX2 1998 lull
power, w/sunroof $3895/best

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

FOCUS ZX3 2002, moonroof,
auto, low mites, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZX3 2002 yellow
32K, $10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fOCUS SE 2001, pw/pl, red,
auto, low miles, $8,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD TAURUS SE 2003. 48K.
Full power. Like new, 6 CD
New battery. Silver. $7500.

Call 248-398-2004
MUSTANG 2004, 40th
Anmversary, auto, $1-4,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG GT 2002, low miles,
leather, 5 speed, $1-5,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2006, Black/Silver
Stripe, V-6 coupe, loaded, pri~
vate owner. $23,500. 586-
354-1864 or 248-624-8202

MUSTANG GT 2002 Conver-
tible, loaded 5,800k. Used
only in summer! White wi tan
interior. LIke newl One owner.
$20,900/ best 734-420-5741.

TAURUS 2005, 21 '0 choose,
from $12,995. $200 free gas.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1997 Loaded

$3195/Bes'
MW AUTO

734-306-0356
TAURUS 1993, 54,000 miles,
full power. $1995, exc. cond,

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

TAURUS 1998 LX - 3.0, 24
valve, loaded, white, 63K
miles, exc shape! Wife scar.
$3900, 734-524-0879
TAURUS 1998 SE. 79K miles,
loaded, woman dnven, spoil-
er, excellent condItion,
$5000. 248-420-2906

TAURUS 1999
4 door, good condition, $2300.

SOLD
TAU~US 2001 3E

Auto, air. 55K. $5999
TYME (734) 455-5566

Honda •

CR-V 1999 LX
91K miles, 4 wheel drive, sun-
roof, alloy wheels. $9,400

246-541-8542
ELEMENT EX 2003 4WD, air,
auto, crUise, CD Green, all
power, sun $14,800.

248-761-7786

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
Silver, 1 owner, full power,
alloys, new car trade, $8,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

ESCAPE XLT 2002 4 Dr., arr,
Auto, pI, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, Full service
history, ps, am-fm stereo,
57K Miles, 2~ wheel drive,
Good Condo $11,000/best

248-219-3126

ESCOR7 ZX2 2002, full power,
aufo, 36K, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Eagle e
TALON-1998
$2495/8est
MW AUTO

734-306 .. 0356

Ford e

Dodge IS
INTREPID 2000, low miles,
A8S, power options,
Stk#P2706 Free lifetime 011
changes, $7,995.

Galling Chrysler
877-208-3833

INTREPID 1994 Runs great,'
79,000 miles, air, auto, fully
loaded, new brakes $27501
best. 248-647-9570

NEON 2003, must see, nice,
$9,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
NEON 2001, auto, air, good
on 9as, Stk#55207A, $6,995
Free lifetime oil changes.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

NEON 1995
4 door, auto w/crUlse, new
brakes, 75K Great 2nd carl
$HOO/bes' 24B-334-1580

NEON SXT 2005 4 dr" white,
loaded! $10,888

E'o:¥ a.'IT.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON.2002 4 Door, with
crUise, tilt, air, and AM/FM/CO.
19k miles, very good condo
$6800.734-716-6017

STANZA 1996, auto, air, only
51K, $3433.

lIvonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

STANZA 1990, auto, air, only
51K, $1977

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

SEBRING 2002 2 dr Coupe
low miles, leather, sunroof
Sporty ride at $12,495 Free
lifetime oil changes

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

SE8RING 2004 4 dr Won'
last! Only $10,888

Fox EI#.'Ils
ChrysJe ....}eep

(734) 455-8740

3E8RING 2004 LXI- Gold, 4
dr., 29K miles, anti lock diSC
brakes, well eqUIpped. Asking
$10,900 734-422-0779

300m 2000 leather, moon.
58K milos. $11,995.

Pox IE.rls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

8REEZE
1996, 42K miles, new tires
and brakes. $2900.

734-953-0151

CHRY3LER CIRRUS 2000
4 OR, LOAOED, LEATHER,
6 CD, 59K mi $7,200

248-651-7158

CIRRUS LXI 1998
83k, All power, very good
condltlOn. $4200/best.

734-207-5331

CONCoRoE LXI 2004 leather,
19k miles $14,995.

Fox IE.rls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2002, Chrysler
certified, low miles, PT fun.
Stk#EP2709. Free lifetime 011
changes, $11,495.

Galling Chrysler
877-206-3833

PT CRUISER 2001 Leather,
moon. $8995

Eo:¥ IE.Xls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER-LIMITED 2001,
60K, Mint condition. $8900.
Call (248) 615-0142 After
4pm or leave message.

SEBRING 2003, lava red 4 dr.,
Chrysler cartified, full power,
auto, Stk#EP2695. Free
lifetime oil changes, $9,495

Galling Chrysler
877-208-3833

SE8RING 2092 2 dr. Coupe,
power options, CD,
Stk#55526A. Free lIfetime oil
changes, $10,495.

Galling Chrysler
877-208-3833

SEBRING 2004, black, low
mIles, Chrysler certlffed,
Stk#NP53580, Free lifetime oil
changes, $11,995.

GOllln9 Chrysler
877-208-3833

MAlI8U LS 2005
program car, V-6, 8M

Certified, $14,950.
SILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MONTE CARLO SS 2001,
white, loaded, moonroof,
leather, Stk #6472A Free
lifetime 011changes.

Galling Chrysler
8;;-206-3833

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
leather, loaded, Sharp I
$13,933

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

MONTE CARLO 1988
Loaded, good condition, 67K
miles, new tires, brakes.
A,krn9 $5600 248-670-0276

PRISM 1999
69K, 4 door, auto., aIr
$3,500. 313-204-45B3

SA7URN-SLI
2001- Fully automatic, CD, air,
4 door, 105K miles, $3700.

248-345-9731

Chrysler-Plymoulh e

Chevrolet •

SEVILLE SLS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900

, BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

BLAZER LS 2002 4 Dr, air,
Auto, cruise, CD, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroot. Trailer pKg,
17K miles $15,000

734-576-3234

CAMARO 1989 RS Black, 95K,
305, new brakes, auto start,
Hedman Hedders, system,
more! $2750, 734-718-5084

CAVALIER 2003, red & ready,
low miles, $8,995,
Bill Brown Ford

v:, (734) 522-0030
CAVALIER 2000, gold, good
oh 9as, Stk#NP53082, $4,495.
Free lifetime 011change,

Galling Chrysler
877-208-3833

CLASSIC 2004, all power, red
fire, 2,2L, auto, $9,995,
_.. O!I~AI,l9U __

~" )tMHhmIb1wn~fMtlMr
888-372-983&

CORVETTE 2003
50th Anniversary. Loaded.
Mint conditIOn. $36,000

586-419-2646

Gr.;C ENVOY SLT 2003 Air,
a/arm, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
AA am-fm stereo, sunroof,
le~her. 2WD, heated seats,
wii)ters in Florida. Immaculate
cPflditionl $17,900
_.. 810-e95-4834

IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
b,lge, $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
fe IMPALA LS 2001,
("', won't last at $11,450.
J ' BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2003
extra clean, low mileage,
f14,870.

BILL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

IMPALA LS 2004
silver, leather, sunroof,

loaded, $15,908.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

88H53-2481

MAliBU 1999, auto, air, tan,
,Mrp, $4,695.
fob Jeannotte Pontiac
:. (734) 453.2500

MALIBU 1999
low miles, clean car $6,995
., 81LL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

MALl8U 2002
Auto, air. Tyme does It again' .

Only $5200
., TYME (734) 455-5586

~ MALIBU LS 1997,
Wow, onry 33K, A title 1
owner, loaded, $4,995.
61LL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481

..• MALl8U LS 2005
'V-6, loaded, white, GM

Certlfred, $14,950.
BILL fOX CHEVROLET

888-253-2481
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THE SIMPLE SERRA STORY:

, '

o,,

••
• Highlander LMT
• Sienna XLE
• Corollas
.Camrys
• RAV4 4x4

~ERRA
~TOYOTA -5 C ION

35080 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills. 248.699.7100. SerraToyotaScion.com

",

1
,I

050837418&

I'

Plymouth Rd. J::c.
ltl l!!
f'- Cl
C\I CII,

~- Michiaan Ave.
• ~fJ5wlMon. & Thurs 9-9

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

MICHIGAN AVENUE
2 Blocks East of Telegraph

DEARBORN

-, """" ~
2005 EXPEDlllON XLl '

THIS ,WEEKS \
SPECIAL

$24,980 IS392:o ' :
~ ,,~"" rJ'" f '

:' 2000 FORD FOcus 4 Dr.
THUS WEEKS

SPECIAL
'"~~$5580

8200 Gas Card With Every Delivery
now thru SepJember 30,2005 on ever.! p!:e-owned vehicle '

We've Stocked Up On Quality Fuel-Efficient Vehicles .••
To Save You Money!-V' 115 POINT INSPEctION V' 6 YEAR 75,000 MIt.E LIMITED WARRANTY

V' ROADSI6~:~$SISTANCE' .'; ,';, , \ " ,
V' NEW WIPER BLADES II FULL TANK ~F FU~L ... "' .......... "

V' OIL AND FILTER CHANGE V' PREFERREDINTERESTRATES

www.villageford.com

800-257-1566
OE08374181 J"

~ ;.'
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